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NO,*.

Sali&ury Cards. JUt*eella**tnu Cardt.

MY REPOSITORY i
tbe Palace Wvery, to always

FILLED WITH 
TOP-SU6GIES, PHAETON*, ROAA-CART8,

Of «TM7 description and at ear prior. 
Imrry a stock erf UM fine* made, and I 
ea» Mil yoo UM CaMapeet on the market. 
PrtcMtberery lowest

DEAN W. PERDUE,
8ALIBBIT.tY.lCD.

GEORGE C. HILL. 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

DOCK STBXST, SAX-CBBCST, MIX.

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description made and furnish- 
ed. Burial Robes constantly in stock, i 
Immediate attention given 'to funerals ' 
in City or Country. |

JSMBALXiyO done when desir- I 
ed. SLATE CASES or VAULTS kept always 
in band.

awas-t-M
I,  oft and PuraMe.

CWM rVaaf to ArtiaM Aal.
MMfV/.
 abase.-  ».<

A. W. WOODCOCK,
HBXT TO H. J. BaawisaTox's HAT STOEC, 

SALISBURY, MD.

n.XImar* at.

We invite attention to oar line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimate* 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safef Paper a 
specialty.

BOX FAPERB In larte Variety.

GOLD PENCILS, PCD* and Charms make a 
beautiful Gin to cither Gentor Lady.

POCKET KJMVHB-A Floe Anortnwnt- 
ffoin » cents ti   $5, each.

LKATREK UOOD8 Our Specialty.

Plua-e flve-os a call or writ* u when TOO 
rvqaln aortlilof to be round ID a thoroughly 
 quipped Book mad and Stationery EMjtblUb- 
BKnU Office Scpplte* of all kind*, Incladlnc 
Ledger*. D»y Book*. Check Books, UrafU 
Motes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. AJdrcns.

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company;
BOGKSKU.ua AND STAT1OKU8, 

S Baluraor* Blrevt, East, Baltimore. 

Beleru>PDb.orUils paper. * '

FODIDIT, ; 
rMQBHAt MiMTlMi JffJyjM.

We can tomiUh aew or repair any ptece or
part ofvoor MtU; eaa nuke year Bnx lue

Pr_n5cnll j as Oood a* V»w.
I Tmtbtrs, £ (» *.. SsBsrs an.«s-

L. Power* Co.
Manufacturers of 

fMprored JFborf Working

GRIER BROS., 8AUHBUKT. 
-: MO. >

Wm. A. Hollowey, 
CUHET lint lid

ot Modern Derirn and 
Superior Quality for

fUHIIK BILLS. SASH. OQOR*,

BLINDS. FUUMTUBE, 

Wagons, Apricultnral Implemeotn, Box- 

Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Corrt*poti(lenot 

Solicited. Address,*

L.POWEB&Cd.
No. 30 S. 23d. St. Pbila.

Cor. Church and DhrMon «t».,
SALISBURY. MD.

Pimnpi aUcnltoo «lvet» to Funeral* In Clly 
K-ery <l> l 
nhoit. B 

kept In »! « * i>t all a

K-ery <l>«cil lpH"nofO»«rtfi»im«t 
Unffln* furnlnhoit. BnrtalK.** mod Wrap*

Palace Livery 
Siie aod Excbaflge Stables,
BADOR alny* oa ale and exchaac*. 
IWlBftQ boaMsd by Ux d»-. w*ek, nocttt 
or year. Tb« beat atMntion clren to trery- 
UilW left to our oars. Gaud (roams «J«ray« 
to law steMe. Dnarelan eoqvrysd to anr 
«rt of tac pscrtBSSda. jIfvHeb Ttmm* far 
bin. Bos {peeusll Ualoi OiJUM ^wl boats.

DEAL WITH CAS.

PERDUE &LOWE.
Dock^reet, -:- SALISBURY, Ml>.

Clocks jjewelry
1 bare in slock alwsy* all the (absf «V- 

ryM in Walcbra, Oocks, Jert-lry, etc. 
CXftUT RCPABMM done on the abort- 
rat notice. All foods not in slock 

with

Regulate The BowsJs.
id a) cb aa

Sick Headache,
Dyipepaa, Feren, Kidaoy IHaeaa 

Biliooi Colic, !UJ»ri», eta.

»      eaa «Bj«y «  < Uc«ltau
Sold Evo-^rrhere.

Seaside ^ Hotel,
OCEAN CITY. MD.

OPENED JUKE >5Ui.

This veil known Hole) has bern com- 
filetcly reonralexL The mtnal altenli»n 
will b* vivf n to U.« Dfntnft Room, and 
to the comforts of the traesU. ..

For terms and circulars, apply to

JOHN TRACT, Prop.,
SEASIDE HOTEL. 

C'rtj. 94.

C. E. HARPER,

Twilley & Hearn, 
PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL 

ART. '

J»r.. -SALISBURY. MD.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MP.

A fu" ao4 rooijnrte line s>( 

end Dosnestic Wornte4saixl W<»ill.-tis 

in Si»-k

W. 6. ft E. W. SMTH.

to Mr*. T. F. Bazaar,  xccytMd, 
, BridflerUle. Dei^ or to'

G.
3 UM

oo Main Street, In ibe Bnnlaens 
Uealre »rrinll>bur?. RverrUiIng

eieaa, coot and airy.
Ha.i eat wtth artUUc «tt«anfleT ahd an , 

BABY, SMOOTH. %nd I

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.
Do ring Uje  omtorr ranatlts oar Mr. Henrn 

has a neat -bavins; parlor at Ocean
v»WTe be will be pleased to 
aad Meads.

City,

 AIM ST., sALunraar, ttn. 

JAKS SATTERfmO,

Tht* Hvlal Vns beea thoranralv renovated, 
 sw_rfnr«Va>«] aadcnpnedoltst all modem 
aaarealeneas e toe-He llfht. bath mom., etc. 
TIM bar to stocked with the eboieent llqnon 
aad d*u*. 'Bo* nweu train* and boats.

AT REST.

Ptoorftrtl
JTold bar kaads. eross asr tas, 
Lsars bar to bar slas&bsr swaski

BBS aata saroai it wsa 
frvrr day tormaaj ysars 
CUM aad sbs for hlttar tsars.

Bss (a* baOaws IB bar eaeak,
Marks of wos sbs oeold aot spsafa

Sm> hsrsoakso ays. 
Worn sad wastai Is bar trssoa. 
Moo* too sooo her slnmbsr oama: 
Tooeh bar t*ad*rly.

' ' Bard as toon «TM her t*AH 
Ufe (or her WM desolate,

Fall of yeamlnn rain. 
-Synpatar sad lovto* ear* , 
latl aot to poor  ajnr't SOSKS, 

Wak« her bsi aiaia.
All SBS UTMted falthl*a* prors*. 
XTWT ersatu* that sas lond

Saortly efaaacad. or died. 
Oood it If far-bar to rest, 
Bsldom. sore, iru buaaa Ijriuit

Man sewralr tried.
Often tuts the slept before, 
Oreaminc won was bers DO mot*.

Life sad sorrow past; 
Bat tram sach deJosi** sleep 
Brer raora shs woks to wsep-

PMOS Is hen at last.

Poorfirll
Tros aad teoder hearted ooa: 
Bard It was that death aloes

Comfort had for her. 
Fold her hAn4«, cross bar feet. 

-' l*y her. robed all white sod is sit.
ID the Mptilchra. 

aocnsta Moor* In Ke w York Mall aad ffnirsai

ONE MAN'S SNAKE RECORD.

fro* tlUtovy of a Osais,la« \Ta« 
Not Wlsb t« Pos* as » Manebaassa.
There is a citizen of Voldosta who haa 

had some startling experiences with 
poisonous snakes during his life. Be is 
entirely responsible, does not like no 
toriety and seldom talks of his advent 
ures with reptiles, because he fears his 
retital of them would not be believed, 
and he does not care to fignre aa a Mnn- 
chaosen among snake story tellers.

Some time ago he was attracted by the 
laughing of a child who was at play in 
the front yard. Looking through the 
window he discovered to his horror that 
the 'child was playing with a great live 
rattlesnake, which sprang its warning 
rattle just as the child was rescued from 
what would have been certain death.

At another time recently, while wad 
ing in   branch, he stepped on a large 
water moccasin, and narrowly eaccped 
being bitten, as he had crashed the body 
of the reptile and aronsed its wrath. It 
did show fight, however, chasing him 
to dry land.

On still another occasion,'* says this 
hero of many battles with snakes, "I had 
cause to tramp ail day with some com 
panions in a swamp, and it was during 
snake time of too year. Daring that 
day I had the misfortune to step on as 
many as three live and wriggling moc- 

at different times, bnt had the 
good luck, as usual, to get off without 
having their poisonous f.tugs s track into 
my flesh. No other one of the party had 
any snch close rails. It all fell to my 
lot

"At another time, while I WM posh 
ing my xray through a thick and boggy 
swamp, one of my feet broke through 
the mosa covered mud, and it threw me 
forward. I caaghf itt a tussock just by 
me, and threw my hand on a large moo- 
casin. It flinched, but did not more. 

stock in the mud. Its forked tongue 
in my face! 1 coold nut get np 

without a struggle, aad I was afraid to 
make the effort, fearing that a move 
ment on toy part would bring a strike 
in the face, 1 held my breath, while my 
hand went to my belt, (Ad I drew there 
from a pistoL In an instant I got in the 
first blow, and the snake's head went off. 
A Mend stood on" a tussock fire feet 
away watching the tragedy  in one act. 

Recently I was hunting cows in the 
pine woods. I rode a mole. I was going 
at   slow lope. Soddenly the beast threw 
its bead down with a snort, and plowed 
the earth with both foro hoofs in a de« 
perate effort to take up. I went over 
the horn of the saddle and astride of the 
mule's neck, and would have pitched 
over my bead on the spot had I not seized 
the animaTs ears, one in each hand, as 1 

wildly to prevent a fall My 
bead and chest went full over its bead, 
bttt my grip on the long ears and my feet 
kicked around its neck saved me for the 
time.

"Thus poised in a ridiculous attitude, 
my beast regained its footing, and then 
began backing and slamming me about 
against brush and sapling, until 1 rolled 
off on the ground. When I gained my 
feet I discovered a large rattlesnake in 
coil under a palmetto bush, just in front 
of the spot where the mule made the des 
perate effort to stop, and if I had gone 
over the animal's head 1 would have 
fallen head foremost upon the deadly 
reptile.

"More wonderful to relate, a little 
toddler who was burdened with my name 
came across a rattler one day and picked 
it np, and went around playing with is 
until an older brother discovered the 
child's peril and jerkejlt away from the 
 oake."   Atlanta Constitution,

fDUIot U» Xall.
n» travel of thousands of human be 

ings op aad down the tiled corridors of 
the postoffice has ao worn the tiles that 
it is like walking over plowed ground. 
An old man and his wife, evidently 
strangers on a visit, were inspecting the 
interior of the building the other day, 
when she noticed the roughness and 
called Us attention to It. and added:

"Samuel, I didn't know that aich a 
floor as this ever warped."

"Of coarse it don't," he replied, H he 
stopped to look.

"Tbsn iFS settled or sprang."
"Can't be. Stone floors cant spring. 

Lemmo take a look."
He went oat doors and peered around 

for two or three minutes, and then re 
joined her to say.

"Cant we any place when he got un 
der, bnt 1 know what's the matter. 
Some stray hog's got under there and 
ris part of the floor np with his back. 
Dont you remember how they osed to 
crawl under oar kitchen and almost lift 
the boll house dp?" New York World.

POINTS FOR CAMPERS,
CLOTHING FOR 

FORT WHILE
HEALTH 
IN THE

AND COM- 
WOODS.

BLACKSMTTHING.

MlgMtfon^ofDr.&J 
t^okkeaperOf i-xJividoal accoonta.! 
,^-t t>^ posJtiosi of cashlv of tbe 
tfiboaal Bank of Bisabrtb Chy, 
Mr J Cleveland ^h^ **  ***» 
^^ 40 u» Poa-tk» wcsted by r*m. 
Graham *-d fc- r. Bstfaftoey., 1 
Ur*BT7_^:l, -ta-tad h> all the

Inf at tbt bnUow. on ___._ _.. 
eaa awn aa/tals* /rosa a bill-hook to ft 
tan-asrtiitt (oreMae left) nod] asks the pob- 
lleloeoaUnae to treat bin wttb LbateoosteV 
et-Uoa sbowa hlsa la the past. 1 Mantle 
year, la the leather aaroa,

8EOMC C.  AfnrCL.tuuaMrar, at*.
_•

TAYLOH,
^w Jnfd-TT.

f» hev» all norta of Jewnlii In  took. 
TAUUNO of y-err kind doa*

TV» Cast of reacts la tat* Fas*.
la 168$ the opening of Inigo Jones1 

new thnafur WM celebrated by an elabo 
rate banquet, attended by the lords of 
the council, and the bill amounted to 
£84 5s. 4d., exclusive of wine. Glass 
and plate were hired, and acme of the 
former was broken and had to be paid 
for. We have the details of three din 
ners in 187*. A leg of mutton coats 8s. 
4d.; a sirloin of beef, Ot.; 8 chickens and 
8 rabbits, 6s. ed.; 8 artichokes. Is., and 
4 caoHflowera, Is. M. For buttered ale, 
the ingredients of which were a htmdred 
egga, 8 gallons of ale, 3 pounds of but 
ter, 8 pooada of sugar aod 1 ounce of 
  taaefa, the charge was lOa. lid. Oon-

, What Tool* mm* S«iMlH«» to Tak* Alomg.
\ How la* C»mp Sh««M D« a«l.at*d A 

List ml ArtlcU* for tha Kit loass at 
«a* slesessary. P««l "applies.

Too few of the boys who spend their 
vacation in the wilderness study care- 
fmlly-enough the methods adopted by, 
persons of extensive camping experience. 
There is DO pleasure in a holiday spent 
hi the wilderness unless the campers 
understand how to make themselves com 
fortable and to avoid the confusion and 
discomforts which fall to the lot of the 
ordinary greenhorn.

 Yet the whole thing is very easy to 
learn. For those who do not want to 
think oat the subject for themselves let 
me give a few suggestions as the result 
of my own experience for a number of 
years of camp life, as well as the experi 
ence of a Urge number of friends of 
mine,

1 always ns» a Norfolk Jacket called 
in this country Oxford jacket, or belted 
coat made loose, of strong homespun, 
and capable of being worn open when it 
is warm, or belted tight when the 
weather is cold. This coat looks quite 
sportsmanlike. The cap is a matter of 
choice, bnt 1 like best the deer stnlker. 
which receives in this country the rather 
obvious name of fore-and-after. It 
should be of the same color and material 
as the coat

To be thoroughly de rigueur for' wild 
life the camper should wear homespun 
or corduroy knickerbockers, with black 
or gray stockings, unless the region 
where be places his camp is badly 
plagued by mosquitoes, when he hod 
better wear trousers, as the fly pests will 
put their bills clean through the stock 
ings. The stockings should be of wool 
and ribbed.

For lying about the camp, canoeing, 
boating or light tramping, thin yellow 
leather and sometimes canvas shoes 
might be used, bnt for ail heavy work 
there is nothing like a solid boot, roomy,
 with wide sole and wide heel, laced 
tightly about the ankle and resembling 
the old fashioned English shooting boot j

For underwear woolen U far the best, 
because, while not over warm, this ma 
terial rapidly throws off all moisture. 1
 hoDJd advise wool for outer as well as 
inner shirts, and the former should be of 
a color which will not too easily show 
stains. The drawers should be of the 
same materiii) as the1 inner shirt

Two inner and two outer shirts, two 
pairs of drawers and, if possible, two 
pairs of trousers or knickerbockers or 
better still, a pair of each with one 
jacket, will be sufficient Don't forget 
handkerchiefs, light socks, and any kind 
of belt that yon prefer.

TUB KIT.
Be careful in making np your kit If 

yon have long and rough travel and any 
portaging never take a bos, no matter

   Dldof O«t JLmy »»r» Baa*.
A young man Went to din* at the boose 

of a friend. Now, this yones; man does 
aot profess to be a skilled anatomist, aad 
sayi the only way he can tell whether 
there are bones in his shad is by getting 
them into his mouth. And so when the 
fish came be plunged it into his month, 
without regard to its bony structure. 
And when a bone revealed its presence 
in bis month be took it oat

Now, be likes shad very moon, and be 
bad set bis heart on baring a second 
piece. Bat he wasn't asked to have any. 
After dinner was over his hostess came 
and sat down by him. "Did yon want 
some more of that fish very mochT she 
asked. "Well. I do like shad very much." 
he admitted.

"I saw you wanted some more," she 
said, "bnt I didn't dare give it to yoo. I 
was afraid you'd die on the premises. 
Really, ia courtesy to your hostess, when 
you go out to dine yon must bone your 
fish before yon eat it, and not after. I 
was cold with horror all the while yon 
were eating your fish, for fear yon would 
choke and die right there, and yon see," 
she added naively, "that wxrald bare 
been a frightful damper on the success 
of my dinner party." New York Even 
ing Son. __________

- . atalrs W«rs Hew ta Baa, 
Some- of the immigrants arriving in ' 

this country are wonderfully ignorant of 
the commonest domestic appliances. A 
lady who had a fit of-economy not long 
ago concluded to get a fresh arrival from 
Castle Garden, hoping by her wise man 
agement to train the girl into a capable 
servant Biddy arrived, stout and will 
ing and rosy, and with mouth wide open 
in surprise at the novelties surrounding 
her on every side. On being taken to 
the stain to go up to* her room she 
stopped suddenly. "And is it up thim 
things that oi'll hare to goT she said, 
panic stricken.

She explained that it was the first time 
that she bad ever seen a staircase. She 
overcame her fear speedily, however, for 
the next morning the entire family were 
awakened by a sound that resembled the 
prancing of a war horse. Hastening to 
investigate the cause, the Irritated mas 
ter of the house discovered Biddy racing 
np and down the wooden staircase in the 
abandonment of her joy at having dis 
covered the "bang of if "Share," she 
said, "it is an illigant amusement"  
New York Tribune.

.YEARS *ao.: .
Tts atiy years a»ai4*ar Johfcjaa* afty

y*s» Wen. Jsta, %wre 

Aod trbalyaow. aad I afon sarv my BMcaTy la

Aad yai. t s»at I ana* a seal a tatat ar twe
la slay.

Foryoawer* rather sassy. Joba, a  oU'assse 
. that day.

Jasttbiakl tta Qfty ysars.dsarJeks, Jvaftftfty
ysars ana. 

Beaoe yoa aad BM stood apafcnoM Parson

And Mid wVd lum each eths*. sbofal tar vet- 
tar or f or wosa.

Old aver I tst sfadt of WT Mow. John, doat 
nwkeafass

 Boat aotate'. for I low thsjrl fctaMs a taat 
trade tarns to food.

When men"* wtvsn anss thstr patieao»a* Chris 
tian peopU saoafcL

la all the-e «pi sad downs, asar Joam. awes
-Arty rear* afo 

W* JoinedOQT heart*aad hnod*. tbe Units-las
eaa fatty kaow 

What r»« han beea la sse. Joan, ar I have
beta to you; 

for Ha sees, tboqgn on we*** staaabssd. taa»
onr poor old bee-is an eras, 

And that t will bs talakbscof jov. Joan. M
joawtn betalakjn«»f SM 

Wltea oar flflr leanr bnlow bars loaf beea
lost la nteraltjr. 

-Browne Perrimaa la Vsak*«IHae*.

A HAUNTED CONSCIENCE.

WATER ̂ PIPfiS. I

THEY ARE NEAR THE SURFACE AND 
THE WATER FREEZES.

People Wno Boll Books.
Librarians are not the only ones who 

complain of persons who habitually soil
' books loaned to them by thumb stains 
and marginal penciling. That habit is

( the heaviest cross imposed on dealers in 
rare and expensive books. It is a prac 
tice with snch dealers to send such books 
out for inspection when requested by 
those to whom the dealer thinks there is 
a chance to make a sale. Valuable books 
often suffer from the piactice. Samuel 
J. Tilden, while a good bnyer of books,

't was also a great offender in this respect 
He thought nothing ot keeping a book 
for weeks, making dealers send to him 
for it several times, and finally returning

ho* many patent, are attached to it or -*» thumbed and dog eared, with a mes- 
how convenient it may look on* the s»K« that he did not want it On the

whole, booksellers lost nothing through 
Mr. Tilden. for he did not spare money 
when a book caught his fancy, and his 
library-contained many treasures, but at 
times his whims were costly and vexa 
tious to those who tried to please him

.
taasV

osr a«w,f>lae* on eVUH VTatXT. 
Fatpe»*Taytor aaveaodad to tacir «l»ek 

a *s» asaiirnnsnt ar OoM laaaflatlss. Eyes 
-«ttede*t

Theodore de BanvOl*, toe poet, could 
aot be psnoaded to seek a place in the 
ritsarh Academy. One day Francois 
Coppee vainly tried aO bis arts to over- 
OOSB* the prejudice of De BanrOla. 
  Bat," he cried a* last, "what -will yon 
4oif we brter yoa the notification of 
roar ejection oa a sflrer plater De 
BanTmeans^reredqntokly. "lahaQoar- 
Utmry aooej* the stiver plate.'  Parts

«4sSedaa«ctasMsIliad etc
MWSITATWi,

lOMCWBK far tals pnaw, 
) Journal cWtMBaars.

The cnkdtK which 
when be dheowed A 
ttf be ta the keeping of the

Ootsjsnbos wore 
erica fanfajtsd 

of
Lorctto. at Doiaafo, Cola

may
tradesman's counter. It is inconvenient 
to carry in a boat and impossible to 
carry through the woods. 1 know noth 
ing better than a good substantial bag, 
made of oiled canvas, thoroughly water 
tight, and arranged so it can be laced 

'snugly together. 1 hare eeen leather 
bags also which served the purpose ad 
mirably.

E;u;h camper requires a pair of blan 
kets, gray or dark red; the clothing 1 
have mentioned, say. two large crash 
towel*, soap, small hand glass, comb aud 
brush, tooth brush and paste, needles, 
thread, thimbles aod buttons, a couple of 
pairs ot old kid gloves, a pair of scissors, 
pocket knife, belt sheath and sheath 
knife, * small bottle of arnica, bottle of 
Jamaica ginger, a "book" of court plas 
ter, a' bottle of citrate of magnesia in 
powder, and two or three bottles of lax 
ative pills, as advised by physician. 1 
wonld not advise spirits, except a bottle 
of excellent brandy, to be nsed 'only 
after a severe wetting and when there 
are indications that a cold has ivt in.

If yon propose to camp at some place 
far away from a grocery store you most. 
of coarse, take your provisions along. 
and here comes the most troublesome 
part of your camping outfit Yon must 
have tea, coffee and sngar, sirup, bag of 
salt, biscuits, pepper, mustard, vinegar 
and curry. I am a strong advocate of 
canned food for the camp, and in this 
form should have beef, lobster, salmon, 
tongue and perhaps tomatoes and com. 
Batter is also necessary, but, if possible, 
get it from the nearest farm house.

Better Uko along also a bug of "pre 
pared'' flour, buckwheat and rice, if yon 
wish, and, above all, some tins of good 
condensed milk. Condensed coffee is also 
an excellent article. Yon can have also 
prepared soups, chocolate, etc., which 
add to the luxury of camp life. Bnt be 
careful about overweighina; your bag 
gage. Each camper should have a tin 
plate and cap. aspoon, a knife and a fork 

THC CAXP.
The camp should hare a frying pan. 

three graduated tin kettles, the larger 
with the capacity of a gallon or more, 
and one fitting closely into the other; aa 
ax for heavy chopping is necessary, and 
it wonld be well to hare a small hatchet 
for light work. A pocket compass is in 
dispensable, as are also parlor matches.

There is no comfort in camping nnless 
you take a tent, and the "A" structure 
strong cotton, in my judgment, is best 
One eight by ten feet and six feet high 
will accommodate six persons. Better 
take along your ridge pole and tent pins, 
and always have an ample supply of 
cord It is well to take tent pins, be- 
canae sometimes yon are suddenly over 
taken by a rain storm, or you reach the 
camping ground after dark, and it is in 
convenient or impossible to obtain tent 
pins. Never take crockeryware, for it 
is sore to break and heavy to carry.

Sufficient attention ia not always given 
to a camp site. In choosing the spot 
several considerations should weigh. It 
should be near wood and water, and, 
while secluded, should command a view 
of the most picturesque parts of its sor- 
ronndinga. New York Herald.

Qoear Kop«r«4lU*as Aboat Itiass.
The most wonderful properties were 

ascribed to the chimerical stones which 
many creatnrea were supposed to carry 
n their beads. Most leaders bare no 

doubt heard of the precious jewel which 
the toad carries in his brain box, and so 
called toad stones, which were in reality 
the teeth of fossil fish, were formerly 
worn in finger rings as a protection 
against poiaons, at the presence of which 
they were snpponed to change color. It 
was thought that the best atones wore 
those voluntarily ejected by the living 
toads, bat as the latter were not addict 
ed to freely giving up their treasures in 
that way, it was necessary to procure 
the coveted artteJet by other meant, aod 
the recognived method was to decapitate 
the hapless bairachian at the instant be 
swallowed his breath.

The feat naturally demanded oonatd- 
erabte celerity, snch ae coujd only hare 
been acquired by constant practice; and 
it Is not unreasonable,- therefore, to aa- 
sozae that although the andearors ts> 
gala possession of the jewels were per 
haps nomeroos, they most invariably 
hare been unsatisfactory, sapedafir «  
toads. The eacle stone was oooaiderDil 
an exae&sot thing to wear tafag preg 
nancy, aad the swallow carried in tsa < 
Homs<*sti»ee of great siedieinalvalne. ,

Dealers say that there afce many men in 
this city now to whom his habits seem 
to have been transmitted.  New York 
Times. .

Tbe TvrrlbU SmMUM That l>»Ue>ws taa 
Taking mt Banana Life.

"It is a dreadful thing that human 
Ufe most be sacrificed," said Major C. O. 
Bates ia the rotunda of the Lincoln hotel 
the other evening. There was an omi 
nous look between him and Colonel Bob 
McBeynoIds as the Utter spoke. Some 
how it bad just leaked ont that there 
was some unwritten history as to the 
Nebraska militia upon the frontier. A 
word or two of kindly condolence elicited 
the following from Colonel McBeynolds. 
who has kept vejy silent heretofore.

"It was very nearly 8 o'clock when 
Major Bates and myself left Pine Bidge 
agency. All day Indians had been 
swarming about the agency like ao many 
bees aronnd a hive. Each one was 
armed with a Winchester, and had on 
bis person no less than 100 pounds of 
ammunition. The wildest excitement 
bad prevailed all day, so that when we 
left the agency at that late hour en route 
to Roahville yon can believe we were on
the alert . which j. fagt beconjjng 

From Pine Ridge the road led over a _hi(,h ,_ now nnt £" .,

 f tb« City 
 av* Bona TraabUd with 'IMM Water 
Pipe* tor flMirnriins, bat tba Plp«a 
Will Her*- Be Plains* Pneper.

If it were not for the inconvenience 
and discomfort of the thing the plight 
in which London finds itself with its 
water supply frocen. wonld be comical 
to a practical Yankee. The water pipes 
are frosen siiwpry because the Briton has 
never profited by bis experience of bis 
native winters. Year after year they 
bare treesing weather in London, and 
year after year London's water pipes 
freesB, bant, and there cometb * water 
famine.

Tbe Londoners' water pipes freen not 
becaase the weather is intensely cold, bat 
because the pipes are insufficiently pro 
tected. Too often they are left exposed 
to an the winds that blow^

Entire districts in London, square 
mOea, districts as huge as many good 
ri»ed American cities, bad their water 
tnpply entirely stopped one winter'. Im 
agine the inconvenience, even the dis 
tress and danger, attending each a con 
dition of things! Bat the fantt has been 
wffh the Londoner, and not with the 
weather. I passed through a district 
thus afflicted one dismal day, and saw 

workmen digging up the road to get 
 it the pipes.

la the street where ...<*e operations 
were going on the supply pipes for all 
the booses (the pipes running in from 
the water mains) were all laid within a 
foot of the surface of the ground. Tbe 
water was frozen in all the pipes. Eight 
een inches below the surface the frost 
had not penetrated. Bnt the English 
man deliberately pats bis supply pipes 
within reach of the frost

A PRUtrfTVK BYBTOC
Hie pipes would never freeze if they 

were put a few feet under ground, for 
the frost in London rarely penetrates the 
earth more than a foot or two. But the 
Londoner does worse than this he often 
runs the water pipe up the outside wall 
of his dwelling, without protection of 
any sort Ha haa another cheerful habit,

THE CONVERSION OP LONDON. 1

aUfeet «.'Ka«ia»<ri History Weft* 
lag. e>r UM Bnrijf Ckuoa.

London was converted la A. IX Wi. 
Tbe dtixensjelapeed. it ia ferae, hot they 
were again course ted, and then. In sober 
earnest, put away their old gods, keep 
ing only a few of the more favorite m- 
peratitions. Some of these remain atQ. 
with us. They were so thoroughly cba-

Mbl except outer two 
Hr*;that bete broke? do*»
»»wi »-..—*.— ——»..'...—ij-.

 ft* B«n« of
It runs somewhat in this fashion: 'I 

have half a mind to tell yoa something 1 
heard about yoa the other day. Still, I 
am afraid you wonld be annoyed, and I 
believe I will not" Of course yoa say 
that yoa will not be annoyed, and npon 
this assurance your friend proceeds to 
say "I/ yon are quite sore you will not 
be angry 1 will tell yoa." Then comes 
some unpleasant thing reflecting on your 
temper, your tastes or, if there is a flaw 
to be found, your habits. Sometimes it 
comes in the definite form of an assertion 
that yon have been guilt}- of some atroci 
ty of which yon know yourself to be in 
nocent Very naturally, in the lat 
ter case, yoa   ask whence came the 
charge, only to find that the calumniator 
has extracted a promise that the author's 
identity shall not be revealed. So yoa 
are left defenseless. Yoa cannot deny 
or explain.  Detroit Free Press.

Tbe Origin.! CM »f Cue*.
Somebody has been looking np the his 

tory of the original use of canes in jthia 
country, and finds that they were for 
merly a part of the repertory of the lead 
ers of the church, being at -one time the 
principal badge of the deacon. The dea 
con's cane was about five feet long, one 
end being embellished with a big knob, 
the other with feathers. When the small 
boy got too noisy or rebelled against the 
powers that were be was given a rap on 
the bead with the uncharitable end of 
the stick If the head of the family for 
got himself while listening to the morn 
ing sermon, and lapsed into a blissful 
dream of old times in Merry England, 
the tnrkey plumes on the deacon's cane 
feathered him into life again.  St Louis 
Republic, ___________

A \Vrny Lords Hav*.
It would appear that there are lords 

and lords, as the following dialogue may 
illustrate:

Commoner (approaching peer)   Allow 
me, my lord, to introduce yon to my 
friend. Lord Tadbarst

Peer (bowing coldly)  Your friend 
happens to be my nephew, and  taking 
commoner aside   allow me to give yoa 
a piece of advice When 1 want to know 
a fellow peer 1 can in trod ace myself, bnt 
I don't want to know every one of them. 
  London Troth- ________ ""

A new method of annealing smau 
pieces of steel is to heat them as slowly 
aa possible, and when at a red beat pat 
them between two pieces of dry board 
and screw them op in a vise. Tbe steel 
barns into the boards, which, coming to 
gether, form an air tight charcoal bed 
When cool the steel is found to be'tbor- 
ongbly annealed.

plain for nearly five miles. Then began 
the range of mountains known as Pine 
Ridge. The major and I had sparred 
oar horses for a couple of miles oat of 
the agency, then drew np into a walk.. 
We were folio wing a circuitous road that 
led over these Pine Ridge mountains, 
wben suddenly from behind the rocks 
ahead there confronted us two Bmle 
Sioux, with Winchesters ready for ac 
tion. Major .Bates instantly ottered an 
alarm. This caused one of tbe enemy 
to skulk behind tbe other, both with 
Winchesters leveled upon us.

"I was fairly panicstricken myself, and 
scarcely knew what I was doing, but 
Major Bates, with bis cool beadedness, 
drew his Winchester to his shoulder and 
fired. Tbe report echoed np and down 
tbe valley, and when the smoke cleured 
away, there were two forms motionless 
npon tbe brow of the little hill ahead, 
My hone, frightened at tbe report of tbe 
gun, was struggling in a frightful man 
ner, and it was all I could do to restrain 
him. Finally, when I got him quieted, 
I rode to Major Bates'side. He was 
pale as a sheet of paper, yet firm and 
composed M a soldier abonld be. His 
first remark was, "Oh, God, this to aw 
ful r

"The single shot from bis Winchester 
had killed them both. They fell npon 
their faces, their bands tightly clenched 
about tbe weapons they bore. We looked 
for others, bat none w«re in sight. Then 
I rode within a few feet of tbe bodies 
and picked np a war clan. Their blan 
kets and ghost shirta were rwarminf with 
vermin or I would bare taken them 
along. The major divested one of the 
dead Indians of his war bonnet, placed 
bis scalping knife in his belt and re 
mounted.

"As if by some strange fascination 1 
lingered on the spot for a few moments. 
Those bronze forms, motionless, lay with 
face to the earth. Human life had per 
ished there. Tbe cold, snow covered 
bills, resplendent with their wintry 
beauty, brought naught bnt chill to tbe 
soul Two forms, clad in their red 
blankets, lay silent in death. They 
meant barm to as wbo would not bare 
banned them. The winter's son WM 
fading beyond tbe chill bine hills.

"I rode from tbe spot and joined tbe 
major on tbe crest of a hill. His voice 
was husky in tone wben be said, 'Let ns 
get away from here. 1 Tbe road led over 
a mountainous country for tbe next 
seven miles, then we came to tbe out 
posts of the Nebraska militia at Jar- 
chow's ranch, where, after admission 
within tbe picket lines, we met General

which to now put in practice in all tbe
' better class houses.
{ Tbe drain pipes, at any rate those from 
flavatftfe aud bathtubs, are carried down 
(ka>antaide walls, with a break at every

' story, where another inlet or outlet ia 
made into a small open trough, from 
which another pipe leads down another 
story, and so on to the bottom, where 
the water flows into a gutter and thence 
Into tbe sewer. Tbe system folly ac 
complishes its object sewer ventilation, 
bat this could be equally well secured by 
a less primitive arrangement, and with

' jnfl that would not freeze in the winter 
and cover tbe side of your houses with 
dirty ice.

> Wben I said that the Londoner is not 
orepared for the annual freezing of hto 
water pipes I did not adhere strictly to 
the truth. For tbe good gentleman is 
prepared in a certain way, or perhaps I 
should say that tbe water companies are 
prqpaied. And the preparation is pecu 
liarly British, as you will see, Wben 
your street freezes np that to to say, 
wben it freezes down a dozen inches be 
low tbe surface and blocks all tbe supply 
pipes, an official from the water com 
pany pats in an appearance, after a day 
or two, and haa an apparatus fixed into

' a Httto hydrant oloee by the curbstone.
! The apparafM consists either of a 
wooden or an iron pipe, as tbe case may 
be, which stands upright above tbe 
ground, and which has an inch faucet 
affixed to it. To this fount the entire 
neighborhood must come, with pails and
pans and cans and jugs and mnga. and
tarry away the precious flnid.

WHY TBX BBlTOlf BEAB8 IT.
< The water companies keep these prim 
itive plugs in stock, some thousand* of

| them, bnt it never occurs to anybody to 
place the supply pipes deeper in the 
ground and thus prevent freezing. This, 
then, to the way the Londoner, or his 
water company, prepares for the annual 
visit of Jack Frost. Bnt tbe preparation 
Is effective only wben tbe 
are laid -well below tbe surface. Wben 
they are not there to a water famine 
throughout extensive districts, M at 
Brixton, at Hampstesd and other places 
in London town.

i Why not lay the water pipes deep
'enough?
i If yon bad ever lived among these 
droll people you wonld not ask that ques 
tion. The pipes have never been laid 
deep enough, and therefore never will 
be not this side of the millennium.

| The water supply of London to bad
, enough at Its best At its wont, in the
; winter, it Is too bad for words. Nobody 

droll people wonld submit,

verted that the city of London haciuim a 
veritable mother of saints.

Xbere was the venerable' Erken wald  
saint and bishop he who bofit Rls-iops- 
gate on the site of the old Roman gate; 
there was St Ethelborga, the win of 
Sebert, the first Christian king her 
church still stands, close beside the site 
of the old gate; there WM St Osyth  
queen and martyr the mother of King 
Offa her name also survives ia SUe, or 
St. Osyth's lane, bat the cbarch of St L 
Osyth was rededicated to St Ben'ei 
Sherehog Benedict Slrin-the-Pig you 
may see the little old churchyard still, 
black and grimy, surrounded on three 
sides by tall booses.

English piety loved to dedicate 
churches to English saints more likely 
these than Italian or French to look 
after the national interests. Thus there 
were in London churches dedicated to 
St Donstan, St Swithln, St BoColph 
(whose affection for the citizen* WM so 
well known that it was recognised by 
four churches), St Edmund the Martyr, 
and biter on, when the Danes got their 
torn, churches to St Olaf and St Mag 
nus. ,

The Englishman, thns converted, WM 
received into the' company of dvQised 
nations. Scholars came across the Chan 
cel to teach him Latin, monks came to 
teach him the life of self sacrifice, obedi 
ence, submission and abstinence. The 
monastery reared its humble walls every 
where the first foundation of the first 
Bishop of London "was a monastery. In 
time of war the monasteries were spared. 
Therefore the people settled aronnd them 
and enjoyed their protection. Tbe mon 
astery towns grew rapidly and prospered, 
New arts ware introduced and taught by 
the monks; new ideas sprang up among 
the people; new wants were'created. 
Moreover, intercourse began with other 
nations; the ecclesiastic who journeyed 
to Rome took with him a goodly troop 
of priests, monks and laymen; they saw 
strange Lands and observed strange cus 
toms. Walter Beeant in Harper's.

be cannot spare a few ewta 4 weekfera 
policy. An bMeai njaa's daty to hit 
teOy4oa>sMto bin to provide tot them 
(MweUaabacan) not only «Ula ha 
UTM, hat while they lira. B«VfN.P_fvM 
bto word for it-end ha foOow* Ju^ hto 
pracutoabjr the bond of a food life b>
 ofaaeeeasaaaoy. TbuahcaasurMaHeca 
protection by himself wbfl* IMflg; bat 
bto insurance wben be to jssie.' Tbe
-word" to food and the "bond" to food, 
but tbe wordaod tbe bond together ar* 
better.11

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Aft 
tOB Life. P. O. Box 183, aaOa.
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who
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i il by a nume-maid 
honest, reljeion* girt, 
her doty; **»I H>fc 
so~>, pointed 19 Uie 
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Tbe Omnc* ladastry In Pamjraay.
The orange tree is generally under 

stood to have been introduced into Para 
guay by the Jesuits and the seeds dis 
tributed by the birds. However this 
may be, the orange has spread all over 
the country, from the river banks to the 
tope of the hills, and from the cottages 
even to the deepest solitudes of the vir 
gin forest Paraguay is the land of 
orange trees more truly than the conn- 
try of Mignon. And what oranges I 
Juicy, perfumed and of a delicacy that 
Spain and Italy have never attained. 
The chief industry consists in the ex 
portation of the fruit

The great orange season- is from May 
to August, when the ports of the Para 
guay river, from Humaita to Asuncion, 
dispatch enormous quantities by steam- 
en and schooners. Villeta, San Lorenzo 
and San Antonio are the principal ports, 
and there best may be seen the pictur 
esque processions of laughing and 
screaming girls and women, who eanry 
basket after basket of ,fruit on their 
heads from the shore to the ship, like a 
rwann of busy ants. Up to the present 
no industrial use has been made of the 
orange. Some sixty miHlonn are ex 
ported annually, the same quantity is 
consumed by the natives, and perhaps 
treble that quantity is devoured by 
ffionkers and birds, or left to rot on the 
ground.  Theodore Child ifi Harper's.

Bonn Xemt Soap Is PoBatar.
Every day, at early morning, noon 

and evening, in Paris, yoa will see poor 
people gathering at oert.iaiiu.bbjr cook- 
shops hi the quarters of BeHerlUe, Mont- 
martre, the Batignolles and othen of the 
sections outside the boulevards, where 
poverty booses are thickest, each armed 
With a tin pail, a pitcher or something 
else calculated to carry liquid.

These receptacles are duly filled with 
thin but savory broth, ladeled from huge, 

water mains gfcsteaming caldrons, and wUch costs on$f 
a cent or two a quart I have drank this 
bouillon and found it nourishing and 
good. It is made of the bones and scraps 
of hone meat after the choicer pieces an 
sold to the cheap restaurants, and the 
very essence and marrow of the meat are 
in it, for the boiling is kept up nxttU the 
bones are fairly honeycombed and the 
meat reduced to ah reds like bits of twine. 

This broth provides the principal ani 
mal nourishment for the average laborer 
in the gay city. Be adds to it a few 
vegetables, thickens it with bread, aad 
it having, as the cook book might say, 
been "seasoned to taste," makes a palat 
able and- hearty meal.  Alfred Trnmble

doty.
reforming of the little heathen
ted to ber charge.

On Sunday afternoons she oArn look 
Miss Nellie to a meeting that wan lickl 
in toe basement of some place of «or- 
ship, and the surroundings were very 
plain and dotenl, bnt the preacher .WM 
an earMet man, and, to Hannah's greet 
delight, ber young lady listened to him 
with ranch attention. Tbe words, "New, 
my bearers, I will give yoa a little ane 
cdote," were frequently need, and then 
wonld follow some incident by way of il 
lustration. Nellie always looked so ex- 
pedant at this announcement, and lis 
tened with such eager attention to woat 
followed, that Hannah's heart bounded 
for joy to find that the troublesome child 
was so seriously Impressed. Her ey«e 
filled with teata, and she fiiiled to notice 
the look of disappointment that spread 
itself over the small maiden's face after 
each anecdote.

Finally the pent-op feelings cmme to 
the surface, and one afternoon as they 
were walking home,- Nellie indignantly 
exclaimed, "That man's aa awful story 
teller, and I aha'nt go there any more !"

"Tat! tat" said the horrified Hannah; 
"that's very wicked, Miss Nellie. What 
ever makes yon talk so 7"

" "Cause he Is. He's been smyinit ever 
so many times, 'Now, my hearers, III 
give yoa a Itrtle nanny-goat'; and be 
never gave anybody one! I don't b'Heve 
he's got any."  Satptr>i Yototf Profit.

Tw- OeartM Ram** ] 
Will be run from Chicago, Milwaukee, 
and other points on tbe linea of tbe 
Chicago, Milwaukee &8t Paul Railway, 
to potato in Western Minnesota, North 
western Iowa, Sooth and North Dakota, 
Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, 
Wyoming aad Montana, tt cheap excur 
sion rates, on August 25 and September 
£9,1891.

For farther particulars apply to-the 
nearest coupon ticket agent, 
George H. Heafford,' Genl 
Chicago, IH.

P. 8. It wffi do ywtrh«.rt good to see 
tbe mafDifaesU eropsrin Sooth Dakota, 
They are simply immense. *

Some hare so charming a manner M 
to lead yoa to think that yon are, for 
them, the 'only penon of interest in the 
world Observation of their way with 
others may make yoa modify yonr opin 
ion of the manner which once seemed so 
charmta*  _________

Andrew Carnegie has the short, thick 
set flgure that characterized Grant, Meis- 
nouier and many other notable "little" 
men He wean a foil gray beard, and 
bis eyes are gray and kindly.

Th« London mother places a book un 
der the bead of the new born infaat that 
tt may be quick at'reading, and pats 
money into its flnt bath to froaranter its 
fntni-H wraltii.

of the Second. Major Bates here, true 
to his soldierly qualities, told of the fate 
of the two Brnles. General Colby's face 
wore a vexed look when the affair WM 
recounted. He seemed to think we 
should have waited until we were fired 
upon. .Observing this, the major an 
swered, 'I have done so, and this is my 
explanation.'

"I wish the affair was effaced from 
memoir," continued Colonel Mcfiey- 
nolds. "Tbe picture of those Indians 
lying there so still, the snow covered 
hills and silence of the boor, will long 
dwell in my memory, and I know that 
with all justifiable action of Major 
Bates, it most forever remain to him a 
nightmare which can never be forgot 
ten." Chicago Mews.

"Yes," said Gas de Jay. "I hare bad 
some verwy twying expewiences. I WM 
atwack senseless once." "And whea,"S 
inquired- MB. Peppertoo, archly, "do 
yon expect to raeoTBrr* Washington 
Poaf .___________

Bronson (to the editor of the Boom- 
town Banner) "That WM a pretty story 
aboot the cyclone. I doat kaow how 
yoa managed to swallow Ik" Editor  
"Well, yoa know, I hare pa-sot iaaidM." 
Want Shore.

If yoa eoald see your own scalp 
thMMafh a« otwiaary a*tmUfimf-jjtmm, 
yoa womld beacaaasd attbe aawvnt of 
dest, dandruff, and dead skin thereon ac- 
camnlated. The best and most popular 
preparation for cleansing the aealp ia 
Ayert Hair Vigor.

T-e Parrot's
Some yean ago I possessed a parrot 

which, among its other accomplishments, 
could mimic perfectly the. cook's call for 
Kitty, the household cat

Polly's cage hong u-ually ta the kit 
chen, and Kitty's favorite mode of exit 
in the summer WM through the adjoin 
ing window and along the wooden parti 
tion fence which ra» up to it

No sooner would Polly observe Kitty 
sunning herself at the end of the fence 
or in the yard than up would go the cry: 
"Here, Kitty, Kitty 1 Here, Kitty. Kitty r 
and the deluded quadruped bardb/fver 
failed to respond by dashing rapidly, to 
ward the window.

Then that mischievous parrot would 
chuckle and flap its wings and yell, "Ho, 
ho, hor   thereby clearly demonstrating 
ita intense enjoyment of the practical 
joke played npon the credulous cat

Do you think that Polly did notlangh? 
If so. 1 don't know what » laugh to.  
New York Telegram.

t in New York Epoch, 
of supply and the outrageous charges. 
Bat the Briton is a patient soul. He be 
lieves that whatever he has is the beat of 
it* kind, and he resents any suggestion 
to the contrary. A water supply that 
was good enough for his grandfather is 
good enough for him; moreover, it is 
good enough for you. There's the rub 
of the argument "It's good enough for 
yoa." Why, in the name of justice, 
should yoa, a foreigner, complain? Out 
upon yon for an ungrateful alien.

Allow * cooth to ran until it gets beyond 
he rt-ach of mrdWne, They often ray, 

*Oli it win wr«r aaav," bat in most case 
it wears lltem away. ~Coa!d Hiey be ln> 
ioced to try the Miccesxfnl medicine 

called Kemp's Usl-am, which to sold oa 
ajxMitive gaanmtre to core, they .woald 

aiedlatvly see the excellent eflect 
after taking the firctdaM. Price 60c arid 

THnliittfret. At ill druggists. *

An Irish antiquarian has discovered 
that the "Benjamin DlaraetJ. Bsq.,~ who 
WM high sheriff of tbe county of Gariow 
m 1810 was aa uncle of Lord Dsaeanf 

He to boried in St. Pi
DabHn, bavins; died in 1814, aged fortr- 
efeht This Beojamia, of whom »OSM 
or tha wiliefa on Lord BeaoocMlaM a^ 
pears to bare known anything whatever, 
lett a Isage-fortaue. and hto wTO, which 
toP/Munait fatte JM-teKoardbace, 
to signed "Benjaastat rrteMtL" Lord 
PMDouarltH one* wrote MHng tor a 
copy of hto uncle's wflfc but wither hto 
name nor hto father1! appears ia tha 
document , Benja-sdn tXiarMB theaUar

thaanthor

Nevertheless, one has to suffer from 
this drollery. When he does not suffer 
he can smile. Bat that is the utmost he 
can do. Yon cannot change the habits 
of a nation. And yon cannot induce 
5,000,000 people to pat their water pipes 
five feet under ground if they think five 
inches sufficient, and if they have had 
UMM Are inchea under ground for gen- 
erationa. Boston Herald,

A Cal-nlron. Lad.
said Wfllie, "that little 

Susie Harkina celled me a donkey to 
day."

"What did yon doT
"Wen, of coarse I couldn't stop a lit 

tle girl, sol told Sister Mary, and she 
jnat scratched Susie out of sight"  
Harper's Basar.

LKMOH K1.ITIH.

For JbHfoasness and constipation, take 
Lemol.*Elixir.

Fur fever, chills and malaria, lake 
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness, nervousness and 
palpitation of the heart, take Lemon 
Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach, take 
Lemon Elixir. ~

For ail nick aad nervous headache, 
take Lemon Mixir.

Ladles for natural and thorough or 
ganic regulations, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Moriey's Lemon Kixir will not 
£sil yoa in any of tbe above named 
litoaaMa, aU of which rise from a torpid 
ordtoaaaed liver, stomach, kidneys or 
bowels,

Prvpsmrf only by Dr. H. MosJey; At- 
lanta.Ua.

SOc. and $1M per fcotUe at druggists'.

~ uua-oft ao* DBOPS.
Cure* all Contclie, Colds, ({oanwnese. 

Mure ThiOKt, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage 
awl alt throat and long illstaeen, El«- 
gaot, rellaM*.

Seeota at druggists'. Prepared only 
by Or H. Maafey AtlanU, Oa.

Kaaesertrta ttttmt
Some of tbe larger magninea keep 

MSS. for yean unpublished, their stock 
on hand is ifo great This is not so hard 
npon the young author when they pay 
npon acceptance, bat sometimes it in 
flicts great hardship npon tbe straggling 
author when he has to wait for hto pay 
until his story is published. One of 
the editorial staff ot Tbe Youth's Com 
panion told me not long since that they 
had over f lOO.OOOworth of MBS. in their 
safe, all accepted and paid for, and it 
was a question if some of it could ever 
be published. Emily X Thackray in 
New York Epoch.

While ta« J.ry Was Oat.
Prisoner (thinking of the date) Tbto 

is the 13th. That means bad lock for 
me,

Hto Attorney (thinking of the jury>- 
My friend, the unlucky number for you, 
I am afrajLto twelve. Chicago Tribune.

. ' Her Appe raaee.
Bingo Tiling* have gone so wish me 

Lately that I have bad to compel my wife 
to make her own dresses.

Kingley Too bad. Bow does aha 
look?"

Bingo Daggers. Cloak Review.

Tha-aeretaryof the Interior Monday 
directed that the third payment of «7,- 
000 be made to each Bate agrkoHaral 
college which has complied with the 
terms- of the act of Anguat 90th, tt«0.

United Mate Marshal OriaHa, of the 
Indian Territory, to searching the coun 
try for tbe Del Ion gang of robbers and 
outlaws. Ha say* they win ha shot on

Itch on human and bones and all ani 
mals cored in 30 mlautea by WooWord'a 
Sanitary Lotion. Thto never fiula. Sold 
by S. K. Traitt A Sons Druggist, Balto- 
bury.  

A ri*B«a .Ule.
Every householder in the capital of 

Prance to called upon to fin ont a paper 
upon which there are questions regard 
ing seme of tbe internal machinery of 
the menage. The name of every person 
who has spent the night in the boose 
has to be written out, and another point 
meadbned to tbe number of windows of 
which the house to possessed. It seam 
that tbe Elyaee. the boose of President 
Carnpt, UM 114, aad the number of do 
mestics employed twenty-sir.   New 
York Evenine Sun.

-"I came her*,"said the youth to the 
Boston girl, "for a Mttte rest and peace of 
mind." "Ah 1" she aaid. "You appear 
to bare the piece of mind; when do ypo 
expect to get the rest T" N. Y. Son.

Tbe man who "never eaa find tlsne" 
to do anything you art him may gen 
erally be seen looking aot at tha window 
when there isabraaabaadgoingthroogb 
tha street 8omer?nie Journal.

Hood's SanapaTflU hM a ateadfiy ia- 
arBMlng popatority, wbkh can osdy be
  tyertkfeiof-Jwl-jiMtjI. .fllaeKa 

trial. . _ _.': ...;.,

 That's a OH>gre«Bmai»-at-i.u.**; a_Jd 
Glim, Indicating a ma* to hto co^Rto from 
the country. "O. I ain't afraid," rfplM 
young ateddergass,"rve only got 17%ota 
about my dothea," K. Y. Son.

The Ntearagaa Canal Compttn} haa 
BUMplateJ a  ewdred^» which paaieMia 

tpadtyoftfdtoM, Itto wotked by 
sere wa, aod to provided with a patent 
aaad appuataa.

Chlfch*fi On* for 
Pitcher's Castor! a.

B3gbest-«f «n in Leavening Power TJ. S. GoVl Rejxxt, A«fr 17, rtt$-



   .*,. * f r*f»
    *j Vttletei

ADVCimttftO fcATf*.

Fes* OSTXCX AT EausromT. Jt»_

Sbadaa of Mda^tMaM demo 
crats IJLreytM to be handled like sonl-leaa 
BM osi » pottaeal checker bnerd at the 
wjtt jf thaM^pteyeia! lajoor utde. 

 ** anjlirTieat to the will of this 
temnnttsja«i*nv«T

r osrUfy ta* aauawrar
I at tials »tasa, has

i ta tk« mat* at ta* ae«s>d rale
I«a,tryortts*«es1 

 pea ta* kaokief tfcls 
w«iu white tfcMebaiaetar or Uap*

SATURDAY, SEPT. 5, 1891.

: Th*** are many booe* and eJneerely 
Ud«a*Bjd«R.dMDoeral* U thia aoutv 
who deprecateeorrnpt method* 1n poll- 
Uoa,aad who have BO sympathy wiUt 
the machine in politics, but they are joat 
 a independent of a committee of five 
Rosaes aa they are of a Big Boat and they 
do not propose to alkw themMlrea to be 
bargained for in a republican convention. 
Tboogtt Independent In thought and 
action they are atill demoeratimnd believe 
in democratic prindplea, and adhere to 
the parly they tove aa the beat and only 
exponent of thon prindplea. They are 
neither the disciple* nor worshipers of 
men, and cannot b* led aroond by lead- 
Ing strings in the hands of five or twenty

FOB TM c. a. i Him:

ELIHU E. JACKSOK

DBiOttATIC TICKET.

They want reform and believe that 
the democratic party ia quite aa capable 
of reforming itself at tbe republican par 
ly ia of reforming it.

STMTE TICKET.

rom GoratvoK: 
PRANK,BROWN, 
of CarroJl County.

FOB COW FTBOLLKB :

MAHION DzKALB SMITH,
of Kent County.

BOB ATTOBirrr GEXBXAL : 
- JOHN P. POE, 

of Baltimore City.

FOB CLZBJC or COCBT or ATTBAU : 
J. FRANK FORD, 

of St Maryja Coanty.

COUfTY TKKET.

FOB sraT* SKXATOX : 
E. STAKLEY 1OADVIN.

FOB HOVSZ OF DK

JAMES E. ELLEGOOD. 
WILLIAM 8 MOORE, - 
WILLIAM L. LAWS.

roa CLEET or nu oactrr cxxr«r: 
JAMES T. TRUITT.

»ot UGISTKB or wnxs: 
LBVIH J. GALE.

FOB STATE'S ATTOBJTBT 
THOMAS F.J. RIDER.

THOMAS a BOBERTS.

rom ivooBS otnua oooxr : 
WILLIAM T. DARBY,
W. F. A1XEX, 
MARCELLUS DENKIS.

'yOXCOCVTTI

JOHN T. GOBDT, 
JOHN A. IKSLEY. 
ELI8HA W. PABSORB, 
JOHKE. TAYLOR, 
THOMAS W. WALLER.

roa sntrrroB: 
HENBT D. POWELL.

When the republican physician ia 
called in to administer to the ailments 
of odr party, the first thought that springs 
up in one's mind is "Physician, heal thy 
self.'' Hamlet was wise when he de 
clared, in hiaphiloaopbical mood. Twere 
better to bear the ills we have than fly to 
those we know not of. The late attempt 
fo cure tbe party "ills" waa a very singu 
lar one. Now, we are very chary about 
letting a nurse or physician in tooursick 
rooms who is just freah from a hospital 
full of contagions diseases; but in this 
ease the dissatisfied democrats did not 
invite tbe republican nurses to come to 
them, hot they went straight into the 
republican convention, not one bit afraid 
of the republican contagion, and took a 
good round dose of republican physic, in 
the shape of eight candidates, and said 
to tbe republicans, "Now, yon take a 
dose of onr democratic pills; there are 
only nine in a whole doae, and if that 
don't HD you try another dose."

Now, that republican medicine appar 
ently was not so bad tasted to the demo 
crats, for every man of thf m took it with 
a smack and a smile and said, "It has a 
new taste, bqt it is not so bad to a real 
sick democrat who is anxious to get on 
some ticket, or to beat some fellow who 
is on a ticket" But those democratic 
pills were "bitter pills" for tbe republi 
cans, even though sugar coated with 
"600" promisee no bitter that.eight repnb- 
licsns declared they could "not swallow 
tbem>

Now if oar republican friends want 
to take a little democratic physic, we ad 
vise them to take it from one of our phy 
sicians in good standing, a graduate 
from tbe old school of democracy; it 
would do them no harm; bat an adulter 
ated dose is always dangerous,and quacks 
should be avoided.

did Ik. 0«r blfwesi aaibttioa baa baa* 
to down fraad, bribery and eorropUoa. 
It is tbe people's cause w« have always 
espoused, Md for that reason we were 
justified !  parobailng a few floaters , 
jnst^a few and votinfa non-residea* 
here and a minor there to secure ow 
nomination; bo* It was a tin dear ovt of 
tight for the other feilcnrs to boy voles, 
and vote minors and non-residents, be- 
cante they werwovkiDir for* tbeeetevrte 
 and to defeat us."

On! what ppilanthropr.. .Ghing^up 
business and pleasure to reform two po 
litical partlea! Why, the seed* of immor 
tality are already sprouting in those 
self-sacrifleimc me*. Notwithstanding, 
when certain names were read out by 
the republicans in their convention last 
Tuesday one week ago, there mutt have 
been surprise, for previous to the late 
primaries men who answer to those cer 
tain names would have raised their 
bands in holy horror and have made 
more grimaces than a mischievous 
monkey climbing a pole to escape 
punishment, at the anKgestion of fusion 
with the "blarsted republicans." The 
editor, who was present st that conven 
tion, imagined that even on the stolid 
face of the gavel with which the meeting 
was called to order, there was an expres 
sion of "bewildered" wondermeat when 
the chairman read the fall ticket, and he 
thooght he could hear the wires,stretch 
ed across tbe conrt-room to improve its 
acoustics, chime an I neontreliable'>nr- 
pris*.

: . Date natlkia vsm Bevstvera, , .
HTAnBY&LB, Mm Sept 1: A homi 

cide took place on tbe farm of Gen. E. P. 
Beale, near HyattsviUe, this morning 
about 8 o'dojk, In an encounter between 
Ge*'C. Dujfc manager for Gen. Beale, 
aad Naihaa£Bobinson..;wbo resides In 
that aeiffhprhood tjjjl had been em 
ployed* as aiMt]«r o»Oen.Beale's farm, 
hot was rfcejttUy diajsWrgrd. He bad a 
mare and colt wElch had been at pasture 
on the rarm and went this morning to 
tak» ^"-'"'t- away. There bad been

 Tbe last political birth ia Wlcomieo
 out? is without oame. Being the na- 
toral ooVpring of an nnnataral alliance U 
ia without pedigree or ancestry and 
therefore has no EamUy name. Tbe 
neae "Fusion" has become a term of re 
proach, and a stench in the nostrils of 
both the political fostsrparents^ttdrxrith- 
«r wanta tbe child to ehriateaied. OM 
of the parties to the mis-alliance sars call 
it the "The Peoples Ticket," but the oth 
er party amya no, it was not begotten by 
the people bat was born in the re- 
pnbticat) beaaihnM and should be called
 RepabUcan." ' Tbe other paraat aays 
thia would be efieBaire to some of the 
kindred of the half Mood. If we mar 
ajajayaat U a family matter of snail con 
cern to ua, w* would aay, dont trouble 
about a naaaa, for many of its aajrest kin 
expect it to be ready for tbe feaeral ser- 
tieet by Koremker 3rd.

 The revolution which baa been rag 
ing ia Chili it at u e*d- The OntigvBt 
siosMlists or Inaarreetfoadata hare been 
tidorious and Balmoceda has gone into
exile, but he took the precaution before 
the crisis, to deposit with his Paris 
fesmkar a half million dollars toaootoe 
bis cares in bis dedlnlnf years.

The victorious party have full control 
of tttt government with Oeo. Baqoedano

the republic
 rill be ordered iaimediatery and a con- 
atttatioaal government eatablisbed. Our
 iaiater, Mr. Egan, seems to have devot- 
s^aMMt of bis tiase there specnWlnR in
 striatbada. Like president Bal
he wiH a» doubt be invited to take a trip
 broad, bat he win probably not be so 

the .latter in bavin* that 
i little half-nillion-dollar bank 

to alleviate nia woe. Had be 
keen spared "a few abort years,* proba 
bly bis case would have been different 
Blat Fate is inexorable and Ben matt call
 te wayward chick hone to a bnmdrmm 
IUe ia Jonathan's an&iry.

—St the democrats of Wicomico coanty 
r.ToaBEtote the nominee of 

b; j« it that the 
nuu til I Is* nTn Tf'nrniM oaly prooaise the 
npabfieaa convention 600 democratic 
vote* out ef a total dtnocratfe-aiote of 
MOO*  

By wi

do tfa*

 Tbe philanthropy of certain so-called 
democrats ia commendable.

When a democrat is a candidate 
before the people for office he ordinarily 
snake* erefy honorable effort to secure 
his nomination and then abides by the 
decision of his fellow democrats express 
ed tarooch the medium of the ballot 
box at the primaries. If a majority of 
them think as be does and vote ac 
cordingly, then be gratefully accepts 
their compliments and throws himself 
into the campaign with all the vigor and 
energy which the cane* demands. If, on 
the other hand, a majority of the fran- 
chiaed citizens have another choice, 
whom they make known at the primary 
election, the defeated aspirant, In aeord- 
ance with true democratic usage, submits 
at once to the will of the people and 
cheerfully lends bis strength to hie suc 
cessful rival and the people's cause. Such 
ia the principle of the democrat who ia 
governed by party fcaKy.

Bnt we hare here in Wicomico county, 
jost now, living illustration* of a democ 
racy of another kind. His notaselnab 
democracy, Oh, no! ' I'm a true, loyal 
dasaarrst. hot I was defeated at the pri 
mary election by fraad, bribery, "corrup 
tion, aad tbe voting; of minore. I dont 
deny that my friends, too, bought some 
votes, and possibly voted some minors, 
Bat they dSdnt do as much of it as the 
other tellows, therefore I was cheated 
oat of the nomination by tbe rascals."

Joa* so. By their superior wit they 
carried off the pennant

"Then my friends come to me with 
their backs np and we aay it is an out 
rage and we cannot submit to the wick 
edness which ia demoralising the voters 
and defeating us. We are tbe people and 
we won't stand it Bat what shall we 
do?"

One timidly suggests that a fusion with 
tbe republican* will do the work.

"What! Join hands with those fellows 
whose meanness we have been comiemn- 
fnc all these years T Preposterous   Be- 
eidea, we coaldnt win with them. O! 
here it is. We will get the democrat* to 
sign a petition, protesting against the fel 
lows wbo defeated o*, and pledging 
themselves to our support. This is not 
selfish democracy, not at all, it is philan 
thropic democracy. We few men here 
are aa outraged people, and the people 
demand the overthrow of the scoundrels 
who got more floaters and mtnors than 
we did."

Meanwhile a petition goes out among 
the democrat*; but, alas, few names go 
down.

-We eonM not get op with them, they 
weren't at home," aay the' petitioners. 
"Daring their absence we might con 
fer with tbe republicans. -They aren't 
ao bad after all, and besides, we 
are In the missionary work, and why 
not reform them, too? Furthermore, 
we m la-fat vfce with them, and when we 
(rot ia office, way, they will be good 
ettootb for us to-tat go."

Witfc trn« missionary teal they join 
with the republicans, to aid in giving tbe, 
BOSJBj*j«xood ticket? 
_*n tent mm, it's tbo tbe people wbo de-

IfoUwa.

 Services on Sunday at Qnantieo 
1030s. m. (communion). At Spring Hill 
chnrch at 3 p. m. R. F. Clntr, rector.

 Usual sen-ices at Trinity M. E. 
Chnrch, Sooth, to-morrow (Sunday): 
preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.. Son- 
day-school at 9.30 a. m. Public cordially 
invited. T. O. Bdwanls, pastor.

 Methodist Protestant Church, Rev. 
C. S. Arnett, pastor: Sabbath-eebool at 
9.30 a. rn., preaching at 11 a. m. and 
at nlfht at 8 o'clock. Tuesday, testimony 
meeting, at-8 p. m.; Thursday, prayer 
services, at 8 p. m.

 Usual services at the Presbyterian 
church to-morrow: Sunday-school at 9.30 
a. m.; preaching, 11 a. m.; men's prayer 
meeting, 4 p. m.; preaching, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week services on Wednesday even 
ing at 8 o'clock. Strangers always wel 
come.

 St. Peter's Church. Rev. William Man- 
fort], rector: Sunday-school, 9.30 a. m.; 
services at 11 o'clock a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Holy Communion at the 11 a. m. aervice. 
On Sunday night the rector will read a 
sermon of the Rev. John Wusley on tbe 
subje ct of the frequent toe of tbe Holy 
Commnnion.

l«a» Drtaktag.

It is to be observed that drinking Is 
lets common than it used to be. It ia 
not "the thing." Tbe Cincinnati Commer 
cial Gssette notes the fact that there U 
I

an arrangement that Robinson should 
work out tbe price of tbe pastorate, and 
a nnsiltat CM tjhinh point was made at 
tbe stable between Darno and Robinson. 
Both aien became excited, tbe lie was 
pasted, followed by blows. Tbe men 
were intensely angered, and the blows 
were followed by revolver shots, for both 
men were armed; and it is alleged that 
after tbe first exchange of a few shots 
Dtrno retreated within the stable and 
was follotred by Robinson, wbo tired un 
til Darno fell with two shots in his breast 
and evidently dying. He was carried to 
bis home nearby, and expired In a short 
time. Robinson, who was unhurt, went 
to Bladensbnrg, and surrendered him 
self to Jostice Hurley. Francis Gascb, 
special constable, carried Robinson back 
to Beale's farm, where an inquest was 
held.

After bean oft evidence of the eye wit 
nesses and tbe testimony of Dr. C. O. 
Lewis and Dr. Evenfield the coroner's 
jury found a verdict that George C. Dur- 
no came to his death by a pistol shot 
wound inflicted by Nathan Robinson. 
Later tbe coroner committed Robinson 
to jail at Marlboro.

The following particulars of the trage 
dy are supplied by witnesses of the 
aflalr.

Mr. Darno had just gone from his 
breakfast with a couple of gentlemen 
wbo were visiting Mr. Dorno for tbe par- 
pose of getting a colt from the pasture. 
Mr. Darno, together with (lie twogenlle- 
men, walked over to the' slable where 
the colt was, when Robinson, who had 
been standing In the stable door, stepped 
up to Mr. Dnrno snd said : "George, I 
intend 'taking that mare away today." 
Mr. Dnrno replied, "No, you are not. 
There is a bill, and before sh e is taken 
away from here the bill must be paid." 
Robinson said, yon can take the colt, 
I want the mare, and am going to 
take lier." To this Dnrno said, "No, 
you are not" Robinson in reply 
tatd hotly, yon are a liar," and 
striking Darno in the month and knock 
ing him against the stable, both tnah 
clinched. Dnrno broke away and turned, 
potting his band behind him, and Rob 
inson also tamed, having both bands on 
bis hip pockets, exclaiming, "Don't pull 
your arms on me!" at the tame time 
drawing his pistol and began firing. 
Darno backed off from Robinson, wbo 
followed, firing as he advanced. Between 
eight and a dozen shots were fired. Rob 
inson was ontoadml and Dnrno was shot 
in four places, one ball passing entirely 
through the heart, killing him. Darno 
was sixty-two years of afe, unmarried, 
and was highly esteemed.

"True*
WASBIWWW. "P- P., Sept J 

-Prince Ruts," It seenjt, 1a Jntt "plain, 
common folks." Secretary Jotter bat 
flven a decision oo that point worthy of 
record. It was bard to understand why 
the Secretary bad wired Collector Fassett 
of New York not to let the Pretfdaai'i 
son ose tbe revenue cuKer Grant to go 
down tbe bay to meet hi* wife and sister, 
wbo are returning frofa Europe in the 
M»je«Uc, and bring them to tbe city. It 
is clear now. He asked for himself.

"I did not know," said Mr. Foster to 
day, "that Mrs. Harrisoa desired, to ate 
the Grant I knew that there would be 
accommodation on board the regular 
boat that goes down for ordinary folks, 
and so I said 'No' to Mr. Faatetfs dis 
patch. When I saw by tbe newspapers 
that the Grant was wanted for the Presi 
dent's wife, I immediately wired the 
Collector to place the cotter at ber dis 
posal and under ber order* at once. 
There was no desire or intention to slight 
anybody. Tbe department did not at 
first exactly andentandiWbo wanted tbe 
Grsnt-that's all."

It is probably enough for the Prince.

MlatlaUr IJaeoU'i Daughter Wads.

  LONDON, Sept. 2. Tbe marriage of Miss 
Lincoln, daughter of the U. S. Minister, 
Hon. R. T. LiDCO'n. to Mr. C. B. Isham 
of Chicago, Ill-i took place at 2.30 p. m. 
today, at the Brompton Parish Church. 
A namber of fashionable Engl ish people 
and Americans, mostly intimate friends 
of the Lincoln family, filled the church. 
After the marriage ceremony, the most 
intimate friends of the two families par 
took of a wedding breakfast at the U. & 
minister's residence in Cromwell Gar 
dens.

Never Before
ta the history of Salisbury, has there been aoch a vtat collection of general Dry' 
Qooda as on now J>fltoaodlntbf;¥anntnth Thraa-atogr Building of _

-OO.
They have succeeded in gathering toaetheV an nnliohed assortment of new and 

atyliah -v ^
DRESS GOODS, TRlMBWGS, 11LLINERY, etc., .

in all the new and fashionable shades; and if yoa will take the trouble to walk to 
the rear of oar atore, you wjl) fiad aa immense and well selected stock of

   CLOTHING AND SHOES,- h  - ....
at prices Ibat atflrst astonish and then captivate TOO. Joat above to the right, on 
the second and third floors piled op as high aa the ceiling is a stock that challenges 
comparison, consisting of

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Harness, etc.
in great profLsien. Yoa win be surprised to find what a big bundle of 

goods a little bundle of money will boy at oar store. Oar

MILLINERY .*- DEPARTMENT,
on the left of the second floor, contains everything that yoa are looking for in that 
line. Thia department is presided over by the most akillfnl trimmer oa the Eastern 
Shore- Call and be convinced.

R. E. Pow611 & Co.

dissipation now at watering places  
tbe places par excellent for drinking  
than formerly. "In fact," says the Com 
mercial Gazette, "It niay be broadly as 
serted that there is less dissipation 
among American men than there .was In 
the past, and furthermore, it grows leas 
and leas year bpjrear. Intoxication be 
comes more and more disgraceful. 
Among the better classes of men tbe ria- 
iting of public waloons and tbe stand-op 
drinking at bars is tilling more and 
more Into disrepate. Tbe man who In 
an assembly of gentlemen at dinner or 
elsewhere gets drank mskes himself ob 
noxious." It is no longer permissible 
for a man to be seen under the table or 
in the gutter without losing position. 
Formerly a man ooald do thia with im 
punity. Not ao now, if a gentleman 
drinks at all be impose*, upon himself 
an Iron law of self restraint. Be cannot 
Goaile with the the idea that he ia aome- 
bow doing a fine thing. Oor drllizatioo 
has advanced. New employments, new 
diversions, new pleasures displace the 
old. People in ino^eed numbers are 
too traisT or too wise to surrender to any 
tjranoas babita.

Crm Car Owm  atalaa,

Boojrroa, K. J., Sept 1st  Mrs. Era 
Mann, or Mrs. Bobert Bay Hamilton, aa 
she prefers to call herself, made ber de» 
bat on the theatric*! stage here tonight. 
Her posters stated that "Mrs. Robert Bay 
Hamilton, the most famooa woman In 
the world, will appear in a play entitled 
 All a Mistake."1 Edward Warren sup- 
porta Mrs. Hamilton, and has been coach- 
ing ber for four or dre weeks. Otfier 
members in the support are Harry W. 
Mitchell, C R, Psttalaon, H. E. Sheehan. 
Walter Willia, James Aosten and Miai 
Ella Wietnan. ,

The play ia a society drama in fire act*. 
It U said that Mrs. HamilUm wrote it 
herself.

The plot is an adaptation of the story 
of Mrs. Hamilton's life, great care being 

, taken to canonize Mrs. Hamilton.
The audience tonight numbered about 

three hundred people. Mrs. Hamilton 
was not greeted with any applause at her 
entrance upon the stage. She* waa sim 
ply attired in a dark dress and wore a 
large leg-horn hat. Though ber Toke 
trembled she seemed (airly setf-poseased. 
Bat she failed to rise to the requirements

Oalratt rMmoerata.

The delegates elected at the democra 
tic primaries on Saturday last, met in 
Prince Frederick Monday, and nominat 
ed a connty ticket as follows:

State Senate Joseph F. Talbott
House of Delegates Dr. James G. Ire 

land and Emory F. Lane.
Clerk of tbe Circuit Court Thomas B. 

Turner.
Register of Wills Charles 8. Parran.
State's Attorney John B.IGray.
Jodgea of tbe Orphans' Conrt Alexan 

der Somerrell, J. J. Dalrymple, Robert 
H. Griffith.

Uoonly Commissioners Wm. 8. Daw- 
kins, Samuel B. Wilson, Samuel Turner.

Sheriff Hntchins Crsnford.
Connty Surveyor Jos. W. Talbott.
Airin C. Wilson was chairman of tbe 

contention and Wesley Shnnwell secre 
tary. Tbe following resolutions were 
offered aaxl adopted by a rising vote:

Wu*EAS,TUe Hon. Arthur P. Gonnan. 
the presentable snd dauntless leader of 
tbe democratic party in the Senate of the 
United States, by bis coarse on the force 
bill and other legislation vital to the in 
terest of the country, has endeared him 
self to the patriots of all the states and 
has thereby deserved a re-election; now, 
therefore, belt

Re*>l**d, That it is the sense of this 
eon ren Lion thataaid renomination should 
be tendered him by acclamation, and Lhat 
tbe delegates this day selected use all 
honorable means to further that end.

Be Sufe
It yon bare made up jour* mind to bny 

Hood't Banaparllla do Dot be Induced to tuko 
any otter. Hood't SanaparlUa Is a peculiar 
medicine, possessing, by virtue of 1U peculiar 
combination, proportion, and preparation, 
enratlre power superior to any oilier article. 
A Boaton lady who knew wb.it she wanted, 
and whose example 1* worthy Imitation, tell* 
ber experience below: ,

To Get
" In one store where I went to boy Hood's 

SarsapatUU the clark tried to Induce me Lux. 
their own Instead ol Hood's; be told me their'* 
would last longer; that I might take It on tcu 
days' trial; that If I did not like It I need not 
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail 
on be to change. I told him I knew what 
Hood'i BanaparUla was. I had taken it, was 
lattafled with it, and did not want any other

Hood's
When I began taking Hood'i 8arsapariHa 
I waa reeling real miserable, suffering 
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak 
U%t at times I could hardly stand. I looked, 
and bad (or some time, like a person In con 
sumption. Hood'i Sarsaparilla did me so 
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes, 
and my mends frequently epeakof It," Has. 
«t.j.A A. GofT, fll Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
BoldbrinAraffUts. fljiixforSS. rnpandonly 
by C. r. HOOD * CO, ApotbaeatiM. LmraQ. Maaa,

ICO Dose* One Dollar

Statement of the Finances of Wicomico 
County, July 1, 1891.

ISAAC H. WHITS, COMJBCTOB TOR 1883.

$17*84 16
To amount in hand for collection.................... ..$16,679-33
To Interest...............  ..... *...... ................ 00*33

Cr. 
Br amount paid on levy................................... 4O42.88
 ' amount paidoo onion.etc.......................... 964.O0
'  amount paid school board............................ 2.060.00
" amount paid cub.... ......... ..................... 4,1?"""
" amount paid commission*

HALLO ! i
H arnessiHarnessl

We'propose^to give you more of it and better .quality fJ 
the same amount^of money, during the season '^i, and mad 
all so-called com petition weary. The fame of our-past clo 
prices will not admit of comparison. Your attention is balii. 
to tfie fact that by buying your Harness of a. JrellaWe.Jious 
who buy direct from the manufacturer is a saving of from 251 
30 per cent to you. Look well to your own interest aiia w 
win assist if you give us a trial. Our Harness deportmer 
is fully equipped with the Latest improves.

Bridles, Collars, Reins, Ha&ies, 
Saddles, Dusters, Nets, Whips, Overdrawn 

Martingales, Breast Straps,
and in fact, everything in the Harness line. An early call wil 
convince you of our superior stock. Come and see.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.

The Grand Tihnes Coolc iStoVej

ISAAC L. ENGLISH 
To amount In band for collection ..........
" Interest.........._....... .........._.

By levy and brier* paid.  >.. ..............
" c&sn to school board...... ...............
" cash at mindry time*.... ...............
** oonsinlaalons.........H.....................

OOLLBCTOB 1888.
... 3.SO4J5

...... 204.06

.'..... 1.3O8.S6...... siaoo

...... 044.78
..... 108.32

8,708.21

1867.87

.- ISAAC L. ENGLISH. OOLLBCTOH 188*. 
To amount In band for collection....................... 4,287.51

" Interest............'.......  ...... ...... .... ... lBe.57 4.444.08
Or* 

By amount paid school board ............ ......... fcio.OO
** amount paid on levy..............................:.. 958.73
u vouchers filed........................................ 1,079.06 2A17.81

JOHN W. PABKER, of L., COLLECTOP. 1880. 
To amount ID hand for collection...................... 20,311.08
" TnteitMC...... ... .. ................................... 60361

Cr. 
By oath paid school board ................................ 0,260.00
 f cash paid on l«»y.... ........................... . . 5.178.7O
 ' cash p»id on orders.................................. 1.754.63
" commissions.......................... ............... 831.00
" cash p«lfj»t sundry tlmM.......................... 6,777.26

21,004.30

15,796.48

1,896.37

3.307.83

W1L9QN. OOLLBCTOH 188O.
To amount la hand for collection................. ...

Cr.
By amount paid on lery.... .................... ...... 860.06
" amount paid school board.......... .. ......... .... 87.80
" amount paid orders and clerk'i certificate*.. ..... -488.66
** amount paid treasurer..... ......   .................. 43.0O

3J33&JFI

1,480.06 1,850.29
BENJAMIN B- DASBIKLL, COLLHCTOB JEBO. 

To amount In hand for oolleotion ...................... 5,303.28

By amount paid on levy........ „. ..  ........... ysi7.»l
 ' amount peJ<l school board........ .................. l,O41.0O
u amount paid clerk's certificates and orders........ 694.46
" amount paid cash at sundry times.................. 1.336.62 4.58B.BD 703.39

Trustee's Sale
—or—

Real Estate.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico connty, Md., sitting 
in chancery in 811, Insley vs. Ueasick. 
The undersigned as Trustee will offer at 
'public sale at the Court Moose door, Irr 
Salisbory,1 Md., on

SATURDAY,

September 19th, 1891,
a 2 o'clock, p. m.,  

all tbal Lot of Ground sUoated In Tyas- 
kin election district of said connty and 
State, on the coanty road leading from 
White Haven to Tyaakin containing 
5 ACHES, more or leas, snd boondid on 
the north sod west by the land of E. 8.

PETER J. HO&B3. COIXBCTDB 18OO. 
To amount In hand for collection..... ...............  

By amount paid on levy.....'................ .......... B14.47
 ' amount paid order* and clerk's oertiOoaies. ....... 487.4O
- amount paid school board.... ............ .......... 33O4M)
" amount paid oash... ................................. 271.28

3,288.19

1,686 JJ4

JOHN W. PABKKR O( L., COfcLBCTOE 1UOO. 
To amount In band for collection........ ............. 16,326.20

Cr. 
By amount paid on lovy................ .... ........... 1,718.94

'< amount paid orders county oommissionen........ 1.296.19
   amount paid clerk's oerttflcatea..................... 714.10
" amount paid school board.......................... 1,631.00
" amount paid cash at sundry tines................. 1341.28 6.796JH 9,427.68

OEOROK W. ADKIN8. OOLLECTOB 1890. 
To imoont In band for oolleotion...................... - 4,188.08

BT amount paid on lery.........................  ... 716^3
'' amoantpaJdooordera.eto.. ........................ . 328.18
*  amount paid school board.......................... 421 .OO
" amount paJd in cash.. ,...«......T..... ............. 208.09 1,674^7

JTJ8T RECEIVED, the larreel and cheapest line of Btoves ever offered In Salisbury 
A complete line of Hardware. PaioU, Olla and VarnUhes. Drive Well Pumps and plrV 
a apecialiy. DOBMAN «« 8MYTJT, Cor. Main md Dock St.

Cannon & Dennis.
A Farmers' Shoe at $1.00. Ladies' fine 
Shoe, Oxford Ties, ladies' cheap Shoe, 
gentlemen's fine Shoe, Patent Leather 
Shoe, and Shoes of all kinds and for eve 
rybody.

We Have Them I
Come and see, in

2,913.81

PANIKL J. HOLZ0WAT. TRKA8UBKB. 
To aamoontinband July 1.. ............. .............. 2^18-81
   amount recel»e<J fromoolteotors.... .......... .... 11^37.20

DUburscmcnU. ' 
To oaab paid oaorder oounty oommlastafcen.......... ia,lO7.1O
~ balance IQ hand.... ............................ 1.144.OO

UaWlrtles (estimated In part) 
12 bonds, flve hundreddoilarseach,....   ........... «,OOO.Or>
Intenatoosame........ ................................ 18O.OO

14,261.10-

14,961.10

On iery and oourt ex due (estimate).

1,14400

88059

The Collector! will be entitled to a credit of all insolvencies allowed and their 
commissions for collecting. ; D. J. HOLL'OWAY,

_ __ _ _ ... 33,000.00
InaancAslumfor 18bo... ............ vr..:.... ....... 1.7OO.OO 3138O.OO

Aaaeta. 
Due from CoUectors, as per statement... ......... .... 30,090.41
AmountInhandsofTreasurer. ..V-... . ...... ..... 1444.OO 31,198^41

D. Insley, on 
connty road.

the east and sooth by the

of the emotional scenes and the play as a 
whole fell flat

A great change baa oecared in the con 
ditions and prospects in this Institution. 
.Instead of being barely able to exist, 
with . land and .building ran down and 
hardened with debt, as was the case a 
few years ago, Congressional grants now 
Insure it a comfortable income, tbe debt 
has been mostly paid, the building well 
repaired, aad the farm ia being improved 

'as Cast att possible with sucn soil.
For the first time in tbe history of the 

Collexe it baa a fall corps of ton prate. 
Bors, besides special instructors and lec 
turers, and is prepared to give thorough 
instructions in all "those branches of 
learning relating to agricoltare," Every 
department is in charge of a competent 
specialist, secured by a £alr salary, and 
supplied with the latest and beat appli 
ance to facilitate instruction. Within a 
year several tbooaand dollars have been 
expended for models and apparatus of 
the moat approved patterns.

< How's ThuT 
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward

BIO YletoHooi U Oa*tda.

DTICA, Sept. 1, 1891. Tbe democrats" 
bad their caucuses today in all the towns 
and wards of Oneida connty. Every 
where it was a fight between tbe Cleve 
land and Hill factions. A great effort 
waa made in thia city to elect delegates 
opposed to the retention of Samuel A. 
Beardaley aa State CommiUoeman. 
Against him were arrayed E. P. Bailey, 
District attorney Jones and other promi- 
sjent Cleveland men.

Tbe Beardaley men carried nine of the 
twelve wards of the tity, and this will 
secure control of the First District Con 
vention. They also claim tbtt they have 
the delegates from the Second and Third 
districts. The victory of Beardaley in 
this coanty is considered "the greatest 
victory in local democratic politics.

The interest in the caucuses was as 
great as that usually displayed at an elec 
tion. Tbe Cleveland men hoped to pot 
Walter Ballon, a lawyer of Boonvllle, in 
Beardaley's place. Their chance of suc 
cess in view of today's result is exceed-

T Bam or SALS.   1100 Cash on day of 
sale, balance payable in six mouths, or 
all Cash at the option of tbe purchaser. 
deferred payment to draw interest from 
day of sale and aecored to the satisfac 
tion of the Trustee.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, 
Tmatee.

Trustee's Sale 

Real Estate.

ROAD NOTICE.
We, hereby give notice that we intend 

to petition tbe County Commissioners of 
Wtcomice coanty, st their first meeting 
after the fifth day of October, 1891, to 
open and make poblic a road in Natter* 
district as follows: Beginning at a poln 
on thb coanty road leading from John 
son milli to J. T.'Johnaon's (arm known 
as the Johnson road, where tbe line be 
tween the lands of George Johnson am 
John W. Wimbro intersect said count; 
road, thence on line beteen said land tlf 
it strikes tbe land of Wm. B. Tilgbman 
and Joon Reddish thence across the
lands of said TUgbman and Beddish 
and Wm. C. Dixon, to inton 
coanty road leading from Salisbury to 
Snow Hill W. C Dixon* dwelling. 

George Johnson, John Italdish, 
J. C. Johnson, J. E. Johnson, 
W.C. Dixon, W.LLawe, 
A. W. Reddish, E. H. Wabton, 
£. Q. Walstoo.

.ingly slim.

when we war* nominated. The people

for any case of catarrh that cannot be 
eared by taking Hal Pa Catarrh Care.

F. J. CHEMV A Co., Propa, Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J.Chebey-1$rthelaatI5 years, and be- 
lievs him perfectly honorable In all bus 
iness transactions, and financially able 
to carry out any obligations made by 
their firm. ' 
West 4Trear, wholesale druggists, TV

ledo.rO. WaMiinc. Kinnan * Martin,
whofoeale draggiata, Toledo, Q.
Hail'ii Catarrh Care ia taken tatarnaliy, 

acting directly upon tbe Mood aad mtf- 
eons snrbees of the system. Testimo 
nials lint free. Price 75e per bottle. 
Sold bj all droggiste, *

Up Ik*

ETAXSVILLK, Ixo., Sept. 2.-Xewa reach 
ed here last night of a bloody affray at 
Nelpen, Pike county, In which two men 
wereinatantly killed and another severely 
wounded. Three men named Posey, 
Miller and Fleming went into a small 
restaurant at that place and attempted 
to rob the proprietor of everything they 
could lay their hands on. The proprie 
tor ran for his pistol and shot and in 
atantly killed Poeey end Fleming. He 
then ran to the door and snot twice at 
Miller. One shot took effect in the fleshy 
part of the thigh, inflicting an ogly 
wound.

The man wbo did the shooting was at 
once arrested and placed under guard. 
The little town is wild with excitement, 
and threats of lynching are freely in 
dulged in.

TM »aa* A4*a*«tahaa>

The most effldentadrertising In behalf 
of Hood's gersaparilla is that which 
comes from the piedicine itself. That is, 
those that are cored by It, speak to friends 
suffering similarly, who in torn derive 
benefit- and urge other* to try thia suc- 
cessral medicine. Thus the drcle of its 
popularity ia rapidly widening from thia 
eaoee alone, and more and more are be 
coming enthusiastic in behalf of Hood's 
Saraaoarilra as it actually demonstrates 
it* absolute merit. All-that is asked for 
HoMTs Sarsaparilla ia that it he given a 
flair trial. If yoa need.a good blood 
pariflert or building np medicine, try 
Hood's Sarsaperilla. *

By virtue of a dead of trust from Obe- 
diah Darby, tbe nndenifrned as Trustee 
will offer at public auction st the Court 
House door in Salisbury, Wicomico coun 
ty, Md.. on

SATURDAY,
September 26th, 1891,

at S o'clock, p. m..

the following real estate located In Bar 
ren Creek district, Wicomico county, Md:

FiBirr. That farm on tbe east side of 
and binding on the coanty road from B. 
C. Springs to Eiverton, and bounded on 
the north by a fence dividing the same 
from the land conveyed by said Darby to 
M. S. Darby and others, by deed dated 
the 13th dav of May, 1891; being a part 
of the land conveyed to the said Darby 
by M. Bacon, and containing 40 Aerw, 
more, or less.

SICOND. A house and lot of ground of 
about 11-4 Acres at tbe junction or bend 
of tbe road from B. C. Springs to Sharp- 
town, and bought of Tboa. B. Taylor by 
deed dated Oct. 11.1886, and recorded in 
liber F. M. S., No. 1, folio 475.

THIRD. The land adjoining the last 
named tract and on tbe east side of the 
coanty road fron B. C. Springs to Sharp- 
town and binding- thereon, being a tract 
of land bought by the said Darby from 

Tt. F. Brattan, executor to aell real estate 
of Joseph Brattan, deceased, and contain 
ing 28 Acres, more or less.

FOURTH. L«nd on both rides of and 
binding on the county road from Shaip- 
town to QoanUeo, and binding on both 
sides «f the railroad, and bonaded oa the 
north and west by land of L. M. Wilson, 
on tbe east by land of The*. Wilson, on 
the south, by land of Clement Goalee and 
others, bains; the tract of land bought by 
the said Darby ftomSophronia J. Taylor. i 
for which said Darby has obtained no 
deed.

FIFTH. All that lot at B. C Springe 
known as lot No. 7 in tbe report of salea 
and plat of R. P. Brattan, exacutor* Joa. 
Brsttan, and recorded in liber E. L. W.. 
No. 1. folio 250, etc.. of the Orphane 
Conrt records, containing I Aera «aj $ 
Ptreke*.

For Sale.
DEGOHPOSED FISH MANURE
for wheat and other fall seed 
ing. Delivered at wharf in 
Salisbury for $10 per ton. Ap 
ply to W. A. TRADER at Court 
House, Salisbury, Md.

Main and St. Peter's Sts., SALISBURY, MO.

The Nev^ Styte
OLD -:- RIP -^TOBACCO,^

HAS PLEASED EVERYBODY WHO HAS TKIMD If,

Our other Popular-Brands are as follows, aSd calculated to 
satisfy all lovers of a good chew :

H : .

"Speckled Beauty," "Ping Hat," "Golden Fleece" Twist 4s, "Magnolia," 4s, 
"Madura" 6s, '-Joker" 18o«, "Five Oent Ante" Toa, "Something Good" os. "Out ol 
Sight" lOoi, "33 Plug" 5s, "Ecstacy" Sa, and "SensaUon Cut Plug," wWch makes a 
good chew aa well aa a choice smoke. .

CIGAHS.
the BEST five

The name A. C. YATES 8c 
Co. is a household word. The 
quality of our goods has btiOt 
up our popularity.

For the coming Fall and 
Winter we have manufactured 
a stock that is sure to please. 
Novelties and standard fabrics 
are here in plenty, and price, 
style, quality and making have 
all received our personal care. 

With your former needs in 
mind we are confident of meet- 
ng present wants.

A. G. YATES & CO.,
HOW ONLY

Cor. I3th f Chestnut St*.
PHILADELPHIA.

LA BUENA" is conceded to be among 
cent Cigar* in^his city.

The Clercmond, Our Corner, Oriental
Are among our other selections. i

OUR 2 FOB 5 CENTS
consist* of "River«ide," "Silver Shield," "Star of Trade," "El Manifesto," "Sumatra," 
 Bengal," "Lombards," "Good Style," Crescent," "Henry Clay," etc. AH the above

Have been Selected with Great Care
FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURBBS

in tbie country, and to prove this recommendation of the quality ia Tobacco and 
Cigars, we invite inspection. To the trade we offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS, 
and solicit a trial. If goods are not as represented they may be returned at oar ex-

TO OTICE TO OKEDlTORa.

Tliti U to five notice that the anbcerlber 
hath, obtained from ta« Orptuuia' Ooart for 
Wloomloo county letten or administration 
 o the personal wtate of .

JOHN K. MASSEY,
lmt> of Wleomlco county, dec'd. All peraona 
harloa* claim* ajralnat said dce'd, ara hereby 
waned to exhibit the aarae, with T 
thereof, to the  obacrlber on or before

March «, Ififfl,
or UMT may oUxrwtee »e cxelndexi from mil 
boneOtoraaKl eatate. 

Olren nndar my hand thli Sth day of BepL,
JAMES D. MAS8EY, Adnr.

ROftD NOTICE.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

FLOUR!! * FL0ITR!!

XJ OTICE TO CKKDITORa 
la to ve MoUee that th« avbacrlbar 

from the Orpbana' Ooart fbr
Wteamlco coanty letUn or Admlniatmtkm
on tbi* personal Mt*t« of

WM. W. FIELDS,
latWWIoomieo aodaty.dce'a. All panooa

art hereby
aoay.ce.

banncclainia ap trial amid tteeM. 
warned to exhibit tlie SMM, with voaehan 
tbareot; to th« antaerlber on or befcra

March 5th, ON,
UMjrmarotherwfcntte excluded from all 
nefit of actttttete.

To At BonoraNc,the Cbwwy Commantmtn 
of Wicomico Qntnty :

We, tbe undersigned, cHiaens of the 
fourth election district (Pittebarri, hum 
bly petition roar honorable body to 
grant us a public road, befinains; at a 
point near Friendship M. E. Church and 
running between the lands of Hiram J. 
Dennis and James Dormao. and through 
the lands of John Wm. White. George 
Jackson and brothers. William Brumblr 
to intersect the OU Chapel at a poin 
northwest of the Puroell lot; and we wil 
 ever pray, etc.

HAVE YOU EVER USED ANY 
OF OUR FLOUR?

TRY ONE BARREL:

benefi . 
Given BDdermy bead thia 5th. day of Sept.

JAY WILLIAMS, Admr.

Children Oryfor 
Pitcher's Cattorla.

Tcaxa or SAL*. Ten per cent Cash 
on the dsy of sale, the balance of tbe 
parchase to be paid in equal- payments 
of one and two yean, with interest from 
day of sale, tbe deferred: payments to be 
secured to tbe eatia&ctlon of tbe Trustee. 

JAS. £. ELLEGOOD, 
. Trustee,

Koncc to Cacorross. All persona hav 
ing claims apaiiMt Obediab Darby are 
hereby aotfied to file their dataa proved 
according to law, with the clerk of th« 
Circuit Coart for Wicomico coanty on or 
before Jan. 1,1892.

J AS. B. BIXEGOOD, 
Tnwteje,

, OTMTOR8 NOTICE.

No. 7JS UbanMTT, Joa. J. Adkln* el aL. ra. 
aarmh A. AdkJn* at aL

Nottes Is hereby alvea to all persons Inter-
 cUd ta is* proceed! of tbe aale In ths above 
eanaa sa aude aad reported by Jaa, K. EU«-
 ood, traateav to produce UbelrelaJnu aathen- 
(kmtad accurate to tew.oa or befcce Ut»O»t 
««T of October, flSI, at wbteh Use IvllUiro- 
eead to state aa  eeooat, dtotrHMMlnc UM 
proeeedi amon» the persona entitled tberelo.

H. LAISED TQDP. Andltor.

Oeo. E. Jackson. 
Ellaba L. Parker. 
Oeo. P. Adkins. 
Isaac Parsons. 
Wm. H. Palmer. 
John W. Scott 
Wm. G. Dennis. 
J. T. Richardson. 
Wm. Richardson. 
Wm. H. Lewla. 
Hinnan L. Dennis. 
Heary C. Dennis.

Danl. W. Dennis. 
Alison & Dennis. 
Sewell T. Dennis. 
Wm. O. Traitt. 
Isaac 8. Dennis. 
Jacob G. Jones. 
Jonathan Parker. 
Geo. M. Adkins. 
Joseph 8. Gerey. 
John Stevenson. 
John K C Lewis. 
L. Beacbaamp.

AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED THAT 
IT HAS NO EQUAL.

The F. C. & H. S. Todd

. B. * G-+ SPRINGS + HOTEL, -\
QCO. W. «. TAYUOB. mamncTOR.

RECENTLY REMODELED AND REFIJIRNISHE

FOR /TS EfEB-FLOWliG g/Kfftl SPR/IGS :* 
OF MEDICINAL QUALITIES.

TABLE supplied with all that delicacies of the aauMon. which are found 
tjrrttrin el«ht' of trva Hotel. TERMS REASONABLE.

- notice to Debtors.
. Persons indebted to the es 

tate of Dr. Albert B. Slemons, 
deceased, are hereby notified 
to settle such, indebtednees oo 
or before October i,. 1891. 

f, If, SLEBQn, Mar.

TSJ OTIOB TO CRB3MTOBH.

la to «Hre MKfc» Uwt U*> mbscrlbers 
hare obtained from the Orphans Ooart for 
\riaomleoeoantjrleltanofadiainlatratlonoc 
to* personal eatate of.

TRAIN A. BODKDe,

taMof Wteomieo eoomty.dec"*. Ail persona 
havtOKfllainu aaalaac MM aerfd are hereby 
warM« to einlhltua Hame, wUk yonoiMrs 
UMTSOI; to th» snbserikats on or beftws'

be (oielndexl OojnaJl 
UlT«irnSde>'o«tT hapda this Utk day of

OUB8CKJBK for the SAuaxnT Amm- 
° TOOL the takfiii* joniial * the 
Eatan Shore of HatybuuL

ESTRAY NOTICE.

StaUsqf Jftnyiotd, Wusoouco Co., to wit:
I hereby certify that oa this, 30th day 

cf Joly, 1891, before me, tbe sabaeriber, 
eieoftbejesiieesof the aaaie .-of-amM 
coenty, personally appeared Chas. A. 
Ltyoea «od made oath on I hftHoly E van- 
lelv oY Almighty God that he haUi now 
in bis endoaurea one white sow pig with 
two black «pots, one on leAahoatdiraad 
one on right barn. Anyone clairointc 
amid property will conie forwaril, pay 
charges and take tbe p/operty.

LEMUEL A. HALL, J. P.

8UBSdRIBB lor tkls p«per,

ttiTOTJ.,
IMJVIONS



M.

5BORY ADYEITISER.
fl.00 PKB

SATURDAY. SEPT. 6,

.SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MgytCflPAf OFFICKEa.

aoABD or TKADC.

HAUBBOBT WAT1ONAL BA-HK.

^THX DKLAWABC KUBCTRTC LIOHT A»D

Mka P.Ow«B.I«Hml Maoacer.

VATXB OOMFAirr.

H. P. IVanta, Prert; 
U S. Bell. Sac'7 aadTreaa.

nntacroMa. 
'L. K. WOUaaaa.

B.K.Jaeka»n,

. -  TbeSotn^of Temperance will meet 
next Monday evening at 8 o'clock. A 
food attendance is desired.

-   Becawe of UM> bad weather bat few 
person* were at the Court House last 
Saturday afternoon to hear State Lectur 
er Gnlfeb of tbe Fanners Alliance.

 GOT. Jackson has appointed John T. 
Ford aad Wilbur F. Jackson delegates to 
tbe annual meeting of the National Pris 
on Association of tbe United States, 
which meets at Pfttobnrg from October 
10 to 18.

 Mias Maggie Fulton, who has recent 
ly joined her auter, Mias Nannie, at tbe 
home of friends in Ohio, will return in a 
couple weeks accompanied by Miss Nan- 

; yfe, who has been in the west about 
two months.

 Rev. S. W. Beigart, whose vacation 
has expired, returned to his family and 
charge yesterrlar. He will hold regular
 et rices at Wicomico Presbyterian Church 
to-morrow at the usual hours. All are cor 
dially inviteJ.

—Owing to tbe absence of the pastor, 
Rer. C. A. Hill, there will be no preach- 
ios for tbe next two Sundays at Asbory 
M. E. Church. All other serricea of the 
cbwrcb will be held M onaL Sunday- 
acboot at 2.30 p. m.; young people's meei- 
injtat 7.15 o'clock tfc^devening prayer

 Vial Ida LayfieJd, who was an wy 
ceptaWa tMcher o/ tha coonty tat   
aaabtr of yean, died at her bom* in 
Paraoaaborg. several dayi ago, of con-
 ompUon.

 Poe*-«a«*er Moor* bM received in-
 tnctiou frnm thn Pnai mMtnr fiinrnl 
{  trading him to make an official visit to 
the poatoAee* of this county for the 
porpoM of examiniBg UM accounta and 
preparing a general description of the 
oAcM In this county.

 The annual all-day aervios at the 
old Christ Church, Broad creek, will be 
h*ld oa the 10th of September. The 
aerrieea will be M follows: Holy Com- 
mnnton at 8 a. m.; morning prayer and 
aermon by the Bishop of the tHoeeee, 
10JO a. m.; evening prayer and three 
abort addresses at S p. m. During tbe 
interval between the morning and even 
ing service*, a lancfa will be spread under 
the trees and an opportunity given for 
social intercourse. All are cordially in 
vited to attend.

 Jfews WM received here this week, 
by bis family, of the death of Wm. A. 
Morria, at Klowa, Kan., Aug. SOth. Mr. 
Morris WM a brothel- of J. J. Morria, Esq., 
of this city aad J. Polk Morris of SOBMX, 
Del He left tbe county about sixteen 
years ago, going first to Texas, to engage 
in tbe eaUle bosiome. He afterward 
went to Kansas. He WM at the time of 
his death about forty years old and un- 

-married when last heard from by his 
family. It is raid that he had accumu 
lated considerablejjroperty.

 Dr. S. P. Dennis met with a painful 
accident last Sunday morning. While 
standing on tbe platform at the B. A E. 
S- railroad leaning aeairnt a freight track 
be was thrown backwards by the truck 
rolling from nnder him, striking both 
his head and back, severely jarring him. 
On regaining bia feet he tainted and fell 
forward on his face cutting a severe gash 
jnat above his ryes, with hJa eye glasses. 
The cut had to be stitched up. The Doc 
tor is now improving and will be able to 
resume hi* work ia a few days.

 The orater season for the tongere 
opened last Tuesday, Sept. I. Deputy 
Cleric Toidvine spent last Saturday and 
Monday in Tyaskin district issuing 
license* to the longer*. He issued 237 
licenses, which, with the number issued 
from the office makes the number to 
dste 279. Thi* i* an unusually large 
number. I.*»t year the total number 
issued reached 3<H. The orstermen are 
looking for an unusually prosperous sea 
son. They say tbe cull law, which 
pressed upon them so heavily lastseason, 
will greatly benefit them this, besides, 
the oyttere are in good condition for the 
season.

 Mr. Levin 8. William* of Salisbury. 
dl*d st bb borne in Camdan la*t Mon 
day morning of mineral debility, aged 81 
year*. Be waa on* of tbe oldect citi-
 en* of 8*ii*bnry jtnd wa* aniver**fly 
liked by all wbo kpew him. About 5S 
y*H* ago he married Mra. Beachaamp, 
mother of Tho*. L. Beachaamp, who with 
two children aorvive him.

 The aleamer Enoch Pratt will make 
an excoraion to Roct Creek (Deals Island 
wharf) tomorrow, Sept 6th, to take pa*- 
nengert to tbe camp which will bold 
over. The boat will leave Salicbory at 9 
a. m., atoppiog at all tbe wharve* except 
Boaring Point Returning, will leave 
DeaJ* Uaa4 at 6 p. m. Fare, roond trip, 
50 cent*; children, half Care.

 Mean*. TJlman A Bro, manager* of 
the Ulman Opera House are cluelna a 
contract with manager Ford of Baltimore 
for an entertainment at tbe opera hooae 
next Friday and Saturday. Prof. Bria- 
toJ, with bia 90 educated boraes and ma 
rine band will constitute a part of the en 
tertainment. Prof. Bristol's Kqoea-Cnr- 
Ttcolnnt U *aid to be the beet on earth.

 Mr. Colombo* Grifflth, a mechanic 
wbo mldea with hi* brother, John Grif 
fith. Eaq., oo Ibe Dr. Collier farm on tbe 
Wicoofico river, got np oot of bed one 
night recently while aaleep and crawled 

. oot of an upper atory window onto tbe 
roof of a porch .from which be fell fo 
the ground below, breaking his collar 
bMSS, dWocating hi* hip and snstaining 
internal injuries.

 Many of onr people have been abaent 
thi* week attending the Taibot Coonty 

 Fair. Thursday the attendance from 
her* was quite large. Governor Jackaon 
visited tbe fcir on Wednesday. Mr*. 
E. Stanley Tondvin spent the week in 
Eautori, being one of the jadcra in the 
Udie*' department. Mis* Alice Bitch of 
Spring Hill took *everal fint and aeoond 
pri*e*>oa cot fipwera.

 An old darkey, Stephen Lane, aged
 boot seventy yean, wa* killed by the 
ear* on the (arm of Capt. W. Veasey,
 ear Dublin *telk>n. Somerset county, 
Tpeaday momi»f of last week. Hi* 
body wit* literally torn to piece*. A jury 
of toqoMt exonerated the railroad com 
pany. Whiskey ia supposed to have pot 
the old man *s)e*p while he wa* stegger- 
iag homeward OB tbe track from Dnblin

i
iyjobberie* were perpetrated 
> la*t Saturday night. Prom 

I »pcery *tore of The F. C. 4 H. 
a few hams were taken, to- 

! with a itmall quantity of change, 
 ting probably to one dollar. En- 
i wa* made through   rear window 

forced np by aa iron bar. 
'Oil A- Coal Co.** office WM UM other 
j invcded. and from it three pair* of 

. 7«?t***e* were taken th* property of 
Mr. Jofcn B. Ri Jer.

 The Atlantic Hotel directors met at
Ocean City last Monday to close up the
year's work -with Mr. Klingstine, the

.present lessee. Mr. Klingatine closed
the bouse that day and is said to have
had a prosperous season. Representing a
syndicate of Baltimore capitalists he
made the director* an offer for
the property which it is understood
they declined but offered to sell
at $18,000. K is probable that the
deal will talte place, as the figures, we
understand, are very close together.
Another syndicate is also negotiating
for the property, we understand. If the
KHng8!In(\syndicateEecnre8 it, they will
make considerable improvement in tbe
property   among other thing*, open a
large concert and berr garden north of

' Al>»U«4«fal

Almost half a hnntfrvd of Saliabnry 1* 
yoong aodKy people and their visitor* 
acotpted invitations 'to a garden party 
held Uat Thursday aifternoon at "Maple 
Grove," Mrv J. C. Phillips' pleasant coun 
try place near town.

The party WM gtren by Mr. and Mr*. 
Phillips to their daughter, Mi** Nettle, 
and tbe first feature -of tbe afternoon 1* 
pleMure WM a straw-ride by which Uie 
guetfe were transported. On arriving at 
"Maple Grove" they were received by 
Mr*. Phillips and Mrs. Governor Jaekaon, 
who, aviated by Mra. George Phillip* 
and Mrs. Hugh Philllpa, chaperoned tbe 
party.

The neatly trimmed lawn WM occupi 
ed by tennis court* and croquet 
A game of "salty" wa«Cengaged In, tbe 
ladies taking one aide and the gentlemen 
tbe other. This waa of short duration 
because more than half of the gentlemen 
were captive* before the game began, 
and the other* fell an easy prey.

A challenge then came from the ladie* 
for a game of ball. The gentlemen ac 
cepted and the ladle* took the bat. Mr. 
G. Vicken White WM captain of tbe 
men's nine and pitch. The first ball 
sent over the diamond WM a wild out- 
cnrve, A fair athlete who stood at the 
home base gave that ball soch a surpris 
ing slap with tbe bat, held perpendicu 
larly over her head, that it took a sky 
rocket coarse. Th* empire cried "fair 
ball," and the ladf darted away for a 
home-ran. Tbe other eight dashed off 
in single file after her, and before the 
ball could be found the whole* nine bad 
made the circuit of the diamond eleven 
times. The writer WM score-keeper, and 
while he WM scoring sapper WM an 
nounced. This ended the game, which 
«tood ninety-nine to nothing for tbe la- 
ladies. "Capt" White's nine scored its 
inning at tbe table, though.

Tbe spread reached across one end of 
the lawn, and it WM a perfect symposium, 
heartily enjoyed by the whole party. 
Tbe menu consisted of chicken, ham, 
salads, pickles, Maryland biscuit, roils, 
fruits (unlimited), coffe*, chocolate, etc. 

Tbe out-of-town kneeta were the Misaes 
Wsiles of Baltimore, tbe Misses Neville 
of Portsmouth, MisaStockett of Annapo 
lia, Miss Rider of Philadelphia. Miss 
Houston of Vienpa and Mr. Thai. H. 
Spence of Snow Hill.

Shortly after dght o'clock the foar 
straw wagons drove into town on the re- 
torn from tbe most delightful outing of 
the summer.

John T. Bailey, an employe in the 
factory of loin Bbbiuon & Bro, acei- 
dently s*w*d bia anger ofrthftrwlav. It 
wa* amputated fay Dr.S. t fctltgood 6( 
Laurel.

Coonty commissioner Johnson of Sal. 
labury wa* the goa*t of A. W. B ibinson. 
B>q , Saturday and Sanday la*t.

Schooner* Robert Fuller *nd Brave 
were robbed of quite a lofof provisions 
and cabin fixture* here oo Saturday 
night last.

JUv. 8. T. William*. pastor of the M. 
E. circuit, recently appointed by Presid 
ing Elder Corkran, arrived here but San- 
day on thMt««mer Chowan In time to 
fill bia appointment here. He waa for 
merly presiding elder of Salisbury dis 
trict and ia quite familiar, with tbe work 
here.

Fodder aavlng ia modi laterin thi*sec 
tion Ibis ye*r than it oaoally la, owing to 
the second growth, which the com b** 
taken daring Uie seasonable rains of 
August

Prof. I. L. Twilley left Monday for 
Antrim, Pa-, to accept a position a* pres 
ident of a college.

 Thorooghgoorf U b**d quarter* tor 
new tajl bate, all ahape*. all color*, ill 
style* for every body.

~\VAKT«O. Live energetic men for 
maJiaffirs to represent a large Merchan 
dise Compa'ny. Tltiwe of larg* arqnalnt- 
auos prefrrmL Give r>ffei»n«* in re~ 
ply. AddreM Tl«> Home Mfn-handlM 
Snpniy Company. No. 0 South St., Room 
U. Baltimore, Md.

Family Together,

for MM B.AB.S.K.B.

Beginning with last Tuesday morning 
Ibe mail scrrire on the B. A E, 8. R. R. 

'will be under the charge of a roate agent 
front fiaaton to Berlin. The mail pooch- 
ea orer Uie road heretofore hare been 
and»r the snpenrision of the conductor, 
and were carried aa freight by the rail 
road com|«ny. The increased mall mat 
ter necessitating a number of pooches 
baa caoaed tba poatofflce department to 
gire the public erery facility and pro 
tection. - .

In this county tbe contract with tbe 
railroad company does away with the 
daily etar-roate between Barren Creek 
Springs and Delmar, Del rear now being 
supplied via Salisbury. Bacon Baily re 
ceived the contract from the railroad 
company to carry tho mail to and from 
the pos'office and the station at the 
Springs. Charier Taylor has the contract 
 t Salisbury.

-Foe SAUC. I »lll sell at private sale 
70 acrra of (null, nf*t tli* corporate lim 
its of the to»n of Sulubunr, Mtl.,il beinn 
apart of the oaltvof the late Bamnel 
Williams, B*n. Th* property i»«-llgibly 
located for buiKIIng lota, belli? mntiga- 
onato the town of Saliabory. It Is also 
especially adapted to the growth of track, 
berries, and fro It. Persons desiring to 
examine tha property will call on 3. T. 
Williams, Salisbury, Md. Price $3600. 
Terms liberal. AddreM C. W. Dennis, 
Suffolk, Ya.

 There to on exhibition In the win 
dow of Messrs. Donnao and Smjth, 
three of tbe largest melons of tbeseaaon, 
weigtilog reaped!rely 43, 46 aad 52 Iba. 
Tbe latter two were crown by Mr. Cul 
ver on the W. H. Jackson farm, and the 
former was jrrown by"Mr. Oran Kelson 
near Hebron. Mr. Nelson tells us it was 
grown ezcioairely with Messrs. Hum 
phreys & Tilahman's fertilizer, compost 
ed with old fence row, without any pound 
or stable manure. Tbia.woald seem to 
Indicate that It ia anneceasary to bay 
high priced city manure for melons.

  MissMaBelle V. Johnson and Mr. 
Saronel Sterling were married quietly at 
the home of the bride's parents, 105 Sus 
sex street, Jersey City, Saturday evening 
last, br Rev. Dr. Atkinson. Only a few 
friends were present The bride ia well 
and favorable known in Salisbury hav 
ing been bom here. She is the daugh 
ter of Joshua Johnson ,E*q. The groom 
is one of the most prominent cititens of 
Jersey City, and is one of tbe pillars 'of 
Trinity Methodist Cborch on York streek 
tb* oldest and one of the wealthiest Met Ivt 
odlat chnrche* in that city. He i* presi 
dent of the Board of Trustee* and Treas- 
snrer, and i* one of tbe wealthiest mem 
bers in the church. He is a retired mer 
chant. Tbe happy couple are now visit 
ing Mr. and Mrs. H.L. Brewing-ton of this 
city.  Wiaomieo Keta.

— The melon crop of this county bM 
been almost a total failure this year. 
The acreage planted was nnusually large 
aad would, with an ordinary yield', have 
produced between three and four hun 
dred car loads from the territory that 
ships from Salisbury, The yield to start 
with WM little more than a third of 
a crop there being so far about one 
hundred car loads shipped from this 
station. The prices have ranged nnusu 
ally low in many cues shipments barely 
paying chipping expenae*. We think it 
safe to My that not a tingle grower in 
the county has got enough out of his 
crop to pay for the manure it took to 
grow it That means of course that 
every one in the business thl* year bM 
lost money. In addition to his manure 
is the loss of labor. Tbe loss i* serious 
to many of onr farmer*.

TtuM* Bollraad SabMrtpUoa*.

A special from Cambridge to tbe Bal 
timore &tnx aays: "Two suits brought 
by the B. A £. 8. railroad company a- 
Rainst Alonao I. Hackett and Frank E. 
Loomis to recorer fifty dollars from each 
of them, being the amount of their sub 
scription to the stock of tbe railroad, 
were tried before Justice Hooper, in 
Cambridge, Monday. What the defence 
relied on was that the agents of the com 
pany who procured the subscriptions 
promised the subscribers that tbe coarse 
of the road should follow the route laid 
down by surveyor Eirhlberger, and that 
a station should be built near HcKeadru 
church which is between Hurlock anil 
Vienna. Neither of these conditions 
were fulfilled and the benefits exjierted 
by tbe subscribers were not realized. 
Tbe justice gave verdict against the rail-" 
rjad company, and Messrs. Graham & 
Stanford, Itx attorney*, took an appeal to 
tbe Circuit Ooart. Ex-governor Lloyd 
represented the the defendants.

AeekUnt.

Mr. Elijah Hill met with a serious acci 
dent at Berlin yesterday morning while 
attempting to fret off a morning train. 
He was thrown down and run over, the 
rear car passing over one leg, almost sev 
ering it. He was told by the conductor 
not to attempt to get off till the train 
passed the freight platform, when be 
would have an opportunity; bat he paid 
no attention to him. It is the aame old 
story drunk. An eye witness to tbe 
affair fays the railroad employes are not 
to blame.

Lornl Brief*.

 Mr. Wm. II. Jackson and family are 
at Deer Park.

.  Mr. and Mrs. Thos. H. Williams are 
at Ocean Grove, N. J.

 Miss Kate Tracy was a guest of Mias 
Dora Cannon this week.

 Miss Agnes Bacon and Misa Bettie 
Johnson of this city, are visiting friends 
in Baltimore.

 Ausmm OIL * GOAL oo.
Packers and Cannera aboaid ase tbe 

Salisbury Oil A Coal Ox's Tin Can Oil.

The Salisbury Oil A Coal Co. ia agent 
for the beat make of Raw and Boiled Lin 
seed Oil.

Deodorised Stove Uaaotlna, for ow In 
vapor etoves, can be found at tbe Salis 
bury Oil 4 Coal Oo.'s.

The Salisbury Oil & Coal Co. baa tbe 
largest stock of choice Cedl County Hay 
ever in this market, also mill feed, grain 
etc. '

Long Winter Hair in bushel package*, 
Calcined Plaster Alsen's Portland Cement 
and F. 0. Norton's Rosendale Cement at 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.'s.

Wrighlaville Building Lime, the choic 
est in the United States, and Texas Wood 
Burnt Alum Lime, in bulk or barrel*, at 
Ibe Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.'s.

Tbe Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.'s "Star" 
Oil is an absolutely safe family oil. It is 
water white and odorless; free from all 
impurities; brilliant, safe and economical. 
Ask your grocer for it.

GASOUKK, FOB GAS MACHIHIS. C!as 
Machines, to be of valne.need reliable 
material to operate them satisfactory: 
No,such result is passible with poor gas-1 
ollne, and the best is always cheapest, i 
Consumers can always rely on a perfect 
pniformity in qnality and freedom from 
irapnritits of all kimls by buying front 
the Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

We offer best Cylinder and Machinery 
oils, Parafioe and Lubricating oils, and 
Black oils ever put on the market. The 
perfection reached m its manufacture 
is th« result of the very best method*, 
the employment of the highest mechani 
cal skill and the closest attention to every 
detail. We cordially invite correspond 
ence, and will be pleased to furnish full 
particulars ami testimonial*. Salisbury 
Oil & Coal Co.

T|NQUErlT10*ABLY every man *l.o 
U tovea bia wife rod little oma, liar 

aa eye slagta to JUirlr owi.Aift and 
happiness. It would jrrirve   man to 
kaow that those I'ltle on< a who, M pt»n 
Ing draw* near, peer, through wln«l>iwand 

'door to catch a first glimpse of paps, 
aboaid somn ilay look in vain, and that, 
with his death, his faithful wife and Jar- 
iiqy children would be deprived of the 
comforta they now enjoy. In many homes 
the ftatb of the fattier would be followed 
by faces pallid with want and overwork; 
children reared without tbe beneflu of 
education and Inured to the moat abject 
drudgery, their mother tbin and wan, old 
be/ore her time. Can yon, husband, face 

socb a possibility when, by In vesting a small anra annually in aa old and relia 
ble insurance company, yon can prevent it ? If you die to-morrow, are those jou 
lore well provided for ? ______ • ________"

Tbe Washington Life Insurance do.
waa chartered thirty-one years ago aad baa paid Twnmr intuon or DOLLAM 
(120,000,000) to its policyholdera. Two-thirds of this amount probably WM paid to 
widows and orphans; the other third WM paid to parties holding ten-, fifteen* and 
twenty-year endowment poUetos which have matured. Rememltg&j* ia not 
absolutely necewary for yon to die in order to win. *^

To PROPERTY O

LONGMAN a 
• MARTiNEZ

AfabiuineM tratttactton, would yoMCmWppfo j»«y «*» > 
. an ar&cle 90* eo*M Purchase for ninety c«Ht*f

***

Cheapest
JBD

_______ Best 
I   Mil ̂ ^^^ HSim PAINTS

AMERICA
. 

JPAIIVT

L. W. GUNBY,
ouuat IK 

MHDWARE, STOm. MRKULTU»ML TOOLS, COMCH UTEHAL, 6IU.

Protectio/i and Profit.
Two thing* most deairahl* in life in*nrane« are: 1st. The certainty of protec- 

Uoa to   man's family in ea*e of bia early death, ft). The certainty of profit to 
himself if he HTW to an otd age. Tb«M *re combined in the example*, given below, 
of Matured Life and Endowment poticie*.

Phosphate & Chemical Co.
227 East German St.,

/

Baltimore,
P. O. Box 437

- Maryland,

MATURED ENDOWMENT POLICY No. 3482. 
Aswrrt, F. J. DANIELS *f Chartatai.W.Va..

AMOUNT. $1,000. DAT*, July 13,1865. Acs (at iasac), 30. 
, 20;ye«r Endowment. PAYABLE Jaiy 13,1885. 

AKMOAL fuauaic, f*2-52.

Amoanl of policy, . . . . . . .
Dividend* to credit of policy, .......

Araoant paid in neltlement of above policy, - . . 
Deduct toUl amount paid Company, ris.:

me. numam rua.
Annual premium, §42.52 by 20 = . . . 

Eiceea of amount paid by tba Company orer arnonnt received by them,

$1,00000
821 68

$1.221 68

850 40

High Grade Acid PHOSPHATES/
.Manufactured by ProeeM Patented, to »

Large Consumers at Wholesale Fibres,
GOODS ANALYZE:

2O to 22, 20 to SO, 35 to 4O p«r cant, of Available Phosphoric Abfd, 

-Almost all soluble In water, or any intermediate analyri*.

Strictest Purity Guaranteed Apply for Quotations at Office,

AGRICULTURAL PLASTER.

$371 28

gives a return >n fall of all money paid, with a utrphu of 1371.28, 
being forty-four per cent on amount paid to the Company, and iiuurana for $1,000 
from date of policy. This is equivalent to a three and one-half per cent, compound 
interest investment and no cost for insurance.

MATURED LIFE POLICY No. 4817.
, JACOB W. PHIFEB.

AMOUNT, $1,000.
PLAN, Life.

t* UM Strm

Mr. JT. A. Hamborry of Wanamaker 
poetoffice, Uii* county, left with os la t 
Tuesday the foliage or what remained 
of it of some strawberry plants The 
leaf had been perforated in some cate* 
while in others a little mound discerni 
ble on the under aide of the leaf" diacloa 
ed, on being opened, a little pale greeo 
worm which is doing the misolilef to the 
plant.

This little enemy to the farmer keeps 
persistently t/i his work after he has 
attacked a strf wherry plant until it ha? 
entirely stripped it of it* foliage when 
it of course diea^ Mr. Hambury says 
that the existence of the insect was first 
known to him last year when bia berry

 Miss Emma Powell entertained a 
small party of -friends at her home in 
Caimirn last Tue»l»y evening.

. -Misa Wriglit and Him Webb of Dor 
chester county have been visiting the 

i family of Mr. A. W. Woodcock tbi* week-.
 The Bcv. Mm. Mnnford with his two 

sons,. Masters Witlie and Wythe, left 
Tuesday for a week's outing at Ocean 
City.

 The Miaae* Dangherty of Baltimore 
and Misa Paogberty of Princess Anne, 
have been guests of If re. C. C. Waller tor 
several day a.

 >-Mrs. Walter B. Miller and her sister, 
Misslrma Graham, who have been outing 
among friends in Pennsylvania, baye re 
turned to Salisbury.

 Miss Stockett of Annapolia, Miaa 
Maggie Rider of Philadelphia and Mias 
Houston of Vienna, have been the guests 
of Miss Margaret Jackson several days.

 Mr. James, son of Mr. David. James 
of this city, is visiting his father. Daring 
his visit here bo has delighted many 
lovers of vocal music with solos, having

mg in several of the churches and some

For Hal«, or Beat,

Planing mill building, office and yard 
enclosures formerly used by the G- H. 
Toadvine LnmberCo. Apply to

A. G. TOADVIXK.

patch was alttost destroyed by the worm.
He believes U.e scoundrel is destined to j of the priVatehomea often, 
do more harn: to the farmer than was 
ever done byihe potato bug. He is anx 
ious to hear from other growers to know 
if this new : pest has troubled other 
patches. The editor invites correspon 
dence. J

Wool Carding.

I am authorized to state that G. H. 
ToadVine's curding mill will not be oper 
ated tin's season, and we will be glad to 
accommodate his customers and the pub 
lic generally at our Rockawalking card- 
inz machine. Wool left at the F. C. 4 
H. S. Tovid Co's, store will be taken out 
and rolls returned free. H. W. A Paul 
Andprsjn, Proprietors.

TOQOK Garflald Defeated

CLEVELAND, Ohio Sept. 1st. The Re 
publican Sanatoria] Convention of the 
Twenty-fourth andTwenty-aixth districts 
were held.here today, ajnd E. M. Lamp- 
son, ex-Speaker of the Hmise, easily ae 
rated tb* nomination over'Jaa. R. Gar- 
field, son olthe late President Garfteld. 
Captain Borrows, of Painesvill, who 
bolted Garfleld for Coogreaa, presented 
the son's name. The victory of Mr. 
Lampoon can only be regarded as a slap 
at Senator Sherman. Lampson ia a For- 
aker man and will rote for Furaker in 
the Senate in preference to Sherman.

DATK, Sept. 11,1866. AQR (at issue), 38.
PAYABLE Feb. 13,1880. 

ANNUAL PREMIUM, $29.36.

Amount of policy, . . v . . .   .  . 
Dividends to credit of policy, .......

Amount paid in settlement of a bo re policy, . . 
Deduct total amount paid Company, viz : ,

Annual premium, $29.36 by 23 = . 
Excess of amount paid by the Company over amount received by them,

$1,00000
311 59

$1,311 69

We have just received an elegant line of

CARPETS AND RUGS,
want you to call to see; the prices will certainly

and
which we 
please.

675 28 
$636'31

This gives a return in fall of all premiums paid, with an excess of $6S6.3I, 
being equal to a dividend of ninety-four per cent on amount paid to the Company, 
and insurance for $1,000 from date of policy, together with the additional insurance 
purchased by dividends had death occnrretl at any time during twenty-three years.

We have made it our aim this season to buy to please all, 
and think, since looking through our stock, we are able to do 
so. We have it in all sizes and kinds.

We especially call the gents' attention to OUT Light- 
Weight Underwear, which we would like for you to 
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

 Th* Soaaex County Sunday-school 
CoirremUon will convene in Bridjreville, 

evenlpg, Sept. 2Mb, W»- 
JUypoMa. national 8on«W-ec»;ool 

nH**li<i' and other prom io«nt apeak era 
wfn be fteaeat. AD Pooday-tchoola in 
the county are reqnealed to elert dele- 

r superintendent and one 
and «en<l a li*t of tb* 

to Mra. T. F. 8*dt*r, exerntiva 
BrMfevtlle. Dd., or to JOB. 

. W. P*rd*», **ereUry, M*a*r, Drf.

"Odd Fellows' Vmtor" ia the name of 
a new monthly publication owned and 
edited by Jaa. R. Campbell of Snow Bill. 
From its salutatory we take tht follwing:

"The undersigned, having discovered 
that in the states of Deleware, Maryland 
and Virginia there were over fifteen 
thousand Odd Fellows without a single 
newspaper to repment their mistic in- 
tereata. and being desirous of meeting in 
some way, this want, has undertaken to 
carry oat tbe idea and effort, which are 
entirety his own, of Issuing a monthly 
newspaper under the name of Odd Fel 
lows' Visitor, and which aball be devoted 
to the advancement of secret eoctetlea in 
general bat more particularly those o/
Odd Fellowship.

  .     *
The character of U>« OW Fellows' 

VUitor will be strictly Independent, un 
denominational and non-political. Its 
aim will be embodied in the command 
of Odd Fellowship "to visit the sick, 
relieve tho distressed txtry the deadjand 
educate tbe orphans." The aspiration 
of its editor and publisher will be to 
render H a twaeOt to tbe I. O. of O. V. M 
well aa an advantage to the highest wel- 
fcre of society. No pains will ba spared 
to make it in the coorse of time, an oina- 
ment to every household."

Mr. Campbell was, until recently, a 
clergyman in the Presbyterian Church, 
but wss deposed last spring on account 
of aocae dotMetfc trooWea.

Cout?

The Board of County Commissioners 
was in session last Tuesday. The fol 
lowing business was transacted:

Report of examiners on road petition 
ed for by C. C. Parker, 8. P. Parsona and 
others in 5th district, finally ratified and 
confirmed, and Mr. Freeny was author 
ised to coofract for building same on 
Monday Sejtt 14th. at 9 o'clock a. m

Mr. Bennyt was authorised to have 
wire rope ptft across the Nanticoke river 
at Vienna by which to prppel the ferry 
Dorchester board toaharr equally in ex 
penae of purchase.

Mr. Bennttt waa authorised to con 
tract for niling and ditching Vienna 
causeway, <" Thursday, Sept. 10, at 3 
o'clock p. ny

Account jff K. J. Pnsey for lumber fur- 
niahed for bridiriog, $2-50, passed and 
treasurer ordered to pay aame.

Account of Sylvanni Trailer, taking 
prisoner to House of Correction, $30.00, 
paaaed and-order given on treasurer.

Adjourned to meet Sept, 15th.

Fusion in Wicomico, headed by that 
fooailixed pterodactyl,Col. Wm. J. Leon 
ard, wili not make a riffle on the placid 
surface of democracy, other than to in 
crease the democratic majority about 
two hundred. Dyspepsia, indigestion 
and political paresis are tbe factors that 
make the Wicoroico fusion ticket. It 
will hardly have supporters enough to 
entitle the fusiontlsts to vote under the 
Australian ballot law. Geo. E. Hadda- 
way in East on Ledger.

Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the moat wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 
K. Truitt A £ons Druggist, Salisbury *

Horn THE WASHIHG70H LIFE IHSURMHCE CO. b /?«j«r*W «/ Ernimnt Men, 
All PolicyhoHert. A Fiw £«My/«*.

I have confidence In TRC WASHIHOTOB Ltrz l!»sc*>»c« Co. of thU city, and have 
known It from tba thirtieth of January, 1888, and am tnsnrod tn It Cor W>,000.

CYBU8 W. FIKLTX

J have maoltoi*d 017 eaoMenee tn Tm WASHI»OTO» Lira MSOBAJTCB Co. or Maw 
YORK by Ininrlnf In It. j. H. VINCENT,

BUhop of tbe Mctbodlrt Bplacopal Charch.

I bold a KOOO «-p»ymen» lift, policy In TK» WASauromif. CXuuideiinc tbe nature of 
UM benefit, and the perfect confidence I have that tbe payment U rare It I die while tb« 
oontraot ia In force, I racard thU lamraooe a» ol U>e cheapest poulble form. No co-operative 
t»o oompare with It In price. "   AOaDBTUB F. HABVEr,

Actuary Ia*nraaoe Department, State of MUaoarl.

I have beeu Inaured In It many yean, aad consider It to be a ttrooj, carefully managed, 
comerratlve company. DUMONT CLAKKE,

Caihler American Excnance National Baak, Mew York City.

I have a policy on tne endowment plan In TBB WASHIKOTOS Lira IMSUBAHCB Co. 
I have made life Iniuranoe sornewhn of a itudy, and I ata ready to «iat« that I consider 
TH* WASHINGTON Lire IvauaAXO Co. one of tbe very beat companies In existence. I con- 
 Ider none §afer, none more wUely managed. - Rmv_ OBO> a ̂ HITWEV, D. D^

Presldoni Oeolaoarr OoUeftate InitltaM, Uacketutown, N. J.

LAWS & P URN ELL.

ADDKBB:
L. H. NOCK,

Got'l AgLfor Lower Md. and Ma,
p. o. BOX is*, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Au, I

', J

H. BALDWIN,
MAKAOD,

•a. t P**Mfcs «v**sa.
MLTIBOK.  AITLAMD.

. ULMAN & BRO.
The Largest u4 Clout Waoleaai* utf Retail Uqw EttaaHii»ert « tb*

aiatvla, now nave in stock in their Mammoth newtraildingunder the Open H 
the Largest and mo*t Complet* Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
ever shown the Public in tbt* city. We nam* in part OLD APPLK AND FXACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYB. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great'

Rumt, Gins and. Wine*, both Imported and Domestic,~
brands.of Champagne, Boss Ale and. Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Staadtrt Brewing ©».'* Beer.
Freah Bottled every Day. Call or'write for Price*. We will Mve you mon«y

^ S. ULMAN &, BRO., &~ 
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

LOCAL roam.

Bairaa Creek.

U. F. Gordon and wife of Cleveland, 
Ohio, and Mias Lena DMhiell of Cam 
bridge, are jroeata at Mrs. ElisabeJh

** b**9 several cbanfca In 
tfc* derled Jbraa at the bank oeeaflkmed 
^ t)M iBafrnrtinii of Dr. R A. Graham. 
bookfcMTer «t tofividoal aocooou, to a*- 
net <** poaitkw o/cwhHr of the Fir* 
iMfeMj Buk of Hh-tt*h Oty.N.C. 
Mr. 1. Oeveknd White has b^en pro- 
atettd to tn* position vacated by Xr. 
Graham «nd U P- Hntajtoars. Eat,., was 

e)««Ud «  M t»» poaitio* 
by Mr. WhHe- Mr.G.8.WH- 

ng of tbe isdainta, baa been ap-

Aarlairiaia* FWw.

We b*v* a Utter from Mr. loon W. 
Wtmbrow thte (Friday) morning in 
whiefa b* My* that be bM *onk another 
pipv>n hi* prwmiaea at Par*on*barg, 

loftj feet distent from the fl/at 
fro*a which a noek bettor flow of 

ga» isams than fro*a*rther of the other*.
Tb***eapin|KMWMheardby* neigh-. 

bor J50 yard* away and it *o alarmed 
him that b* b**Un*d to tb* *pot to in- 
v**>laa'«- 8n»»nrt*lMth**iMof Ko. 
4*hoiar*lhnnr«oot otjpf pip* Jnto 
th* *ir. The blaxe spreads out and 
burn* to the bight of eigat aa4 ten feet

Th* discovery ia atUncting *>*r» and 
mor* aU«a(ioa, aad people from a dia- 
taao* oooltW*« to visit th* »o*pe,

Mr. MilOn DMhiell of Cambridge is at 
B. C. ftotel.
i*s Bthrl Ellia WM the gueat of. Mr*. 

S. J. Bounds this wnek.
The casing industry WM started laat 

week under tbe unperviaion of Mr. 8. J. 
Bounds, j

Rev. oJs. Toy aixi congregation occu 
pied the new Baptist church near here 
last Sunday.

The now M. £. church <  nwrinc com 
pletion.  

The coptract for carrying the mail be 
tween the post-office and railroad station 
bM been awarded to Bacon Bailey. Tbe 
 tar roaU between Jure and Delmar baa 
been diMontinoed. 8.

Th* following U a list of letters re 
maining in tbe Saliabury (ltd.) Po*C, 
0*90* fiatarday, 8*|>t 5, 1801 :

Ladle* Li*t  Mr* . Kate E. Armoro, 
MU* 8ara]i DMhield^ Mias Annie F.

Qent»'U*t.  J. a Thorn**; Bert Par- 
eona, B. H. B«tts, Juwph Hopkin*.

P*i*oik8 calling for tb*M letter* will 
pleaae BIT they are advertised.

: ROLUB Mooaa, PostraMter.

T« Ika JUn
I understand that It ia being circulated 

throughout tb* coqnty that I am In sym- 
pcthr with and iataod U>support the m- 
pvbUetn ticket (th« *o-oalM foaton 
tiok*«> thl* Ml I b*v* o*verb**o*s, 

with Ut* mow and bar* no 
of MpoorUoi th* ticket 

Fittfrilto, Md. JAKOJ Uw*.

 A lot of old Paper for aal* cheap at 
this office.

 Old Stock Ale on dttnght at A. F. 
Parsons A Co.

—Messrs S. Ulman &. Bro. will open 
their eating saloon again today. Give 
them a call.

 A handsome line of Kid Gloves is 
now on exhibition at the (tore of R. E. 
Powell &. Co.

 Painted Carriage Polo* with Yoke, 
the b**t made, $10.00 I. W. Gonby, 
Salisbury. M.I.
 More clothing and shoes than we 

want. Price* at low water mark. Blrck- 
head A Carer.

 In order to save money, we wonld 
advise yon to bay yonr harness of Birck- 
head A Carey.

 Thoronirhgood keeps in stock the 
finest lot of hats in Salisbury. HI* new 
hat» are arriving every day.

 A Pooa MARKS*AX. If one can not 
hit a barn door with a ehot-gpn, he cmf- 
fainly can hit a .bargain at C. M. Brew 
ing! on'*.

 If TOO want a first-class Wheat 
Thresher, Saw Mill or Engine at umall 
cost, call on or write to Grier Bro*.,Salia- 
bary, Md.

 We have a beautifal line of raw silk 
for Draperies and Upholstering. Some 
thing new and pretty. Ton shoold see 
it. B, K. Powell A Co.

 We sre agents for Standard Brewing 
Ce. Beer of Baltimore, the very best on 
the market. Give na a trial and be con 
vinced. S- Ulman A Bro.

 Lorr. Somewhere in the town of 
Salisbury, Monday, August 31st. a silver 
hunting-case watch. Reward to thaper-
 on leaving name at thi* office.

FOB Rcrr 16 room dwelling oo Main 
street formerly occupied by Mr. John 
Disnaroon as boarding booasu- Ail mod 
ern convenience*. John White.

 Graat bargain* thi* month at L. W. 
Saoby'* especially in Uranita Worts, 
~ rki-t snd Table Knive*. and Onn*. 
Onus. L. W. Gonby, Sali*&nry, Md.

Fo* a&La On* F«h«r Frocsss Kettle, 
with crate* and crane compIeU; one No. 
S Knowle* Patent 8te*m Pnoip, all in 
good order, J. W. Willing N*ntfooke, 
Md.

 SatJn Brocades with bbvek wroond and 
figure*; Udh*- modina with black gro«od; 
colored flnrM, are "jo«t tbe thing" this 
season. The largest and beat assort 
ment U on sale at B, E. Powel! * Co'a.

 A. W. Woodcock, the jeweler, want* 
peopi* of bad sight to know that hi*
 tore i* the place to rwa*w their *ight 
All kind* of tpsetaete*, *ho Watcbea, 
Sock*, Jewelerj and Silverfwra every- 
tblng go*rant««d.

DID YOU E?ER BUY CHEAP ?
FOR THE COMING SEASON I will show the largest stock of 

CLOTHING and HATS ever seen in Salisbury. I can show 
Clothing and Hats of every description, from the lowest to the 

highest grade; and my stock will be so complete and varied as to 
enable the poorest, as well as the richest, buyers to make their selec. 
tions. Do you ever visit my store ? You will do well to pay me a 
call. I shall be pleased to see you, and you can witness us in the act 
of selling good Clothing and Hats cheap.

Compare These Prices with Goods Bought Else?here.
Men's Suit Department.

MEN'S FANCY BATINETTE SUITS (in latest patterns), $4,
$4.50, $6, $6.60.

MEN'S UNION CASSIMERE SUITS (all styles), $6, $6.60, $6. 
MEN'S ALL-WOOL CASSIMERE SUITS, $6, $6.60, $7, $7:50,

$9, $10. 
MEN'S BLACK AND BLUE CORKSCREW SUITS, $6, $6, $7.60,

$8, to $10.   - . ,
Youths* and Boy»* Department.

BOYS' THREE-PIECE SUITS (Long Pants), ages nine to twenty
years, $2.60 to $10. 

CHILDREN'S SUITS (Short Pants), $1.76, $2, $2.60, $3, to $7.60.

Men's, Youths' and Childi

BARGAINS
On Our Counters. We give our customers 
the lowest prices possible consistent with busi 
ness. Good, honest quality and fair dealing are 
telling in our favor. We have beautiful and at 
tractive shades of Muslins, Calicoes, Worsteds, 
etc., in all the

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Ready-made 
Clothing and Hats in great variety, znAaUmmst 
be sold. Bring your cou ntry produce in exchange.

Cooper, Wilson & Co,    

LET HE FEED YOU!
I take this method of Mying to tb* 

public that I have opened a FRESH 
 CAT STORE on Pock street, in tbe 
Ulman Baildine, where yon can be anp- 
plled with meat at any time, at bottom 
prfeea. I hare pat In a fint-claaa COOL 
ING ROOM, and can anil you Meat en 
Saturday and deliver it on Sonday, If 
desired.

Person* having good Beef Cattle to*eD 
will do well to **« me before selling. 
Remember. I pay cash ft>r Bxv*, Poultry, 
Qdve*. old Bags anJ Rumford Yeaat 
Powder Bottle*.

ISAAC WATSON, \
SALISBURY. MD.

FOB SALE.

New crop of Choice Timothy 
Hay. For prices apply to

S. E. GORDY,,*  -
Salisbury, Md.

A. I. L.J. O.V.TMW.

Beaven, Bloxsom A Co,,
Commission Merchants, .

3 WEST CAHDBK ST.. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

 Or We Employ SO AOXlfTS.

NEW WINDSOR
WINDSOR. FEMALE - - 
WIN08M IUSINE88

COLLEGE

One Person in Ten
-asrcxc

MEN'S TROUSERS (in Cheviot, Worsted, Cassimere and Satinette, 
all styles and grades), $1 . $1 .25, $1 .60, $2, $2.5O, $2.76, to $6.60.

Men*« Hat

Hats in all shapes, ali color*, all styles, tor suit everybody. More 
Hats than you ever saw before.

X

Bear in Mind, these Goods and Prices Are at

THOROUGHGOOD
TBB

TRADE WITH US.
WE'RE AFTER-THAT PERSON.

Abontone person In ten doe* not know thai the oUiernin* of bi* fellow oaorui* 
have come to the condnsion that H» slwafft MM to trwto vltb Rnrlw A' tlmmtm,

WE'RE AFTER T^AT PERSON.
Abont one penon in ten doe* not know thai hia B*frhborr *x* **v{nc *«OB*y'

on

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
Abont one penon in ton c*M b* «oqNK*«d to know that WB are hwrfqoartar* 

for Dry Uooda, Notion*, MaU-enrrWaafaper. Oortaina,Genf* Forni*iii*« ««o *, 
etc., becaooa they have not entated onr *tore. ;

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON, ,,,,.,-
Witkabif atock, with big fiancaln*. with low prioa*. with lilr dealing , aad W» 

 sptwMo get bia trade. Ar*yoq the te«thp*r»on7

WE'RE AFTER YOU, 
FOWLER & TIMMONS,



Monday, Ao». ir,

IOX7B) *TVKBt«A.TD«U>AT 
«>oa. Pmy.

When natore ratret liio 
ia tbe abape of 8nrsji\ uloers, botla, pirn- 
pies a»d biotcbeB,H>« Aft»\ should be 
ftaapUy heeded. As dtlef thraatawed 
with diesstae are diBtafeetext, no should 
the human system be treated. No more 
jxrwaaful or more soooeaaful distareciant
••d p«rifler than S, 8. 8. ha.) erer 
taw diKorered. U ha* m«cocnp)tahtd 
yssidsrrul reaalu, aod tb*r« are thoo-
 ttkfli of people In IhU coasitry to-dar 
wiw reprd the proprietors oT8.aa*» 
baMtetbrs, What h has alrp»dy aecaen- 
pU*med it will continoe to socomnlwh. It
•88>mid7 established M* atapte (amity

Stort ctostd at 
Saturdays.

one o'clock

KtkfUah journals are dis«usnos; the ef>
feet of the oevr copyright law, TheLoa-
don Times thinks "there is no fear of in-
Jcuy-fo F.njtllsh printers as the British
/fcnblle win  otstend Amcrioaispellioc."
' Tbt 8t Jsmts) OsMtte declares conteot-

; -saeat oo soefa aaepposRioa to be a "fool's.
paradis*," adding that "newspapers
printed in Ixmdon art habitoallv naiiis;
the oiliest forms of American spelling
and that three rilly ezcentricilies do not
aaake the alirhteat difference in their dr-
esilmtion." It seems that the thousands
of AB*rrinr» primed mafasine* which
tifcnlsUe in England mcuiLhly are yet
tolerated and read notwithstanding their

 " illy excentricitiex* in spelling.

ncy 
im"-

L«t sts Talk rt One.
Too know aa well as we do that there 

are hand reds of thousands of widows 
aod orphans living to-day who bleat the 
memory of a faithful, loving; hothead or 
father, who not only cared for them 
when he wasf alive, bat had the foresight 
to care for them sfUr bis death by leav 
ing them a five, tea or twentjr tlioosaod 
dollar life inaaraoce policy. How will it 
be with yon, good friend T Rave yon 
yoar life insared ? I foot, come in aod 
M ft* talk it over. It U a doty yon owe 
those dependent opon yon.

The Washington Life iasnes various 
daaaes of insurance all good, bat some 
fit certain case* better than other*. Tbe 

r Washington stands at the head of its 
dasB, aad offers better and more liberal 
policies than any company in tbe world.

L. H. SOCK, OenL AgU 
  . % P. O. Boi 18S. Salisbury. Md.

All the material for a hand 
some Dress and only about 
half what you expect to pay 
for them. Rich stuffs, hand 
some garniture, nothing 
scrimped. All the lots we tell 
of are in full assortment of 
Autumn colorings.

Pine French Serge Drees patterns, 
with furniture nf Black Astrskhsa 
and id Ik figoren, in navy, brawns, 
KT»«r*, green*, irarnet, plnm, olivp 
ami bronu>,at$12 and $15; import 
edla**llat|25anr|C30.  

Serge Dress Patterns, with fan 
Antmkban parniture, *t $10; 
imrted to sell at $16. ;

Cheviot Drew Patterns, with Black 
Astrakhan garniture, at $8.90; Im. 
ported to sell at $12 50.

Kine plain snd ptsid combination 
L»re« Patterns, in 35 different col; 
oringn, at $8.50; imported to sell a| 
$12JSO.

CombinaUon Drees Patterm, in 
stripes and Jaeqoard 6|rare«, at $5; 
$6 and $7; imported to sell at $9, 
110 »n Jill |

None too soon to think of 
School-time headwear for the 
youngsters. Nothing jauntier 
or neater than a tarn. Here 
they are and a room full of 
other shapes.

Cloth Tarn O'Shsnter Cape with!
visor, two styles, SOc from 75o, and!
75c from $1.25.

Cloth Tarns, 50c. ' 
Silk Doting Cap*; SOc, originally!

$125
Cloth Polo Caps, 50c. ! 
Cloth Yachting Car* navy, white and

colors, SOc to $1.25. ' 
Woo) Sailor Hats trimmed, $1.25. 
Wool Knockabout Hals, all color*,*

50c and $1.

The Century If^g^rfp. trill eeVebiste 
the 400th anniversary of tbe discovery 
of America by publishing a Life of 
Colnmbos written especially for that 
 xscuine by Emillo Ceatelar, the Cunoos 
Spanish orator, etateeman, and author. 
Tbe work i* wriUen in Spanish, and will 
be carefully translated. Senor Casteiar, 
whoee interest in and admiration for 
America are well known, has made a 
careful Btody of the new historical mater 
ial bearing upon the subject, and it is 
said that bis papers will be very richly 
fllostnted. Other articles dealing with 
tbe discovery of America are in coarse of 
preparation for the rune magazine.

The weeping moon tain ash has re 
ceived aa much attention aa «ny weeping 
tree on account of its distinct and cari 
ous habit A careful examination of its 
mode of growth cannot fall to excite 
wonder. If worked two or three feet 
from the ground and allowed to grow 

^«»M H toon becomes, M odd a piece trf 
'franVword ae-H is possible to imagine. 
Grafted ear to eight feet high it becomes 
a very desirable lawn tree, and in tbe 
autumn, laden with large cloaters of 
bright red fruit, it produces a brilliant 
effect.

CM Gr«**Ba»*dit
Which people in run down state of 
health derive from Hood's Seraaparilla, 
conclusively proves that this medicine
 make* the weak strong." It does not 
act like a stimulant, imparting fictitious 
strength, t»t Hood's Saraaperilla builds 
np in a perfectly natural way all the. 
weakened parts, purifies tbe Mood, and
 mints to healthy action those important 
organs, the kidneys aad liver.

A stray horse entered a Brooklyn can 
dy store the other day, to tbe great ter 
ror of the proprietor, picked np some 
candy and held it oat to tbe young- wo 
man clerk. While she was wondering 
whether the animal wanted the candy 

. wrapped np and sent home or not, the 
bone's owner came in and explained 
that tbe petted beast wanted some one 
to bold the candy while be ate it. He 
was ne*d to being fed from the hand, 
aad thoajcbt be could eat in no other 
way. Philadelphia Ledger.

Four shades in the boys'j 
Indestructible Corduroy Trous- T 
ers at $1.50. The toughest' 
school rig the lad can get into--

Every day now the new 
comers in Dress Goods show 
new graces.

50 inch Ladies cloth, 95r; in all
shades and generally sold at 75e. 

A very stylish Camel Hair Soiling
at 85c. A quality we have never
before sold under $1. 

50-inch Pine Serge Plaids, all navy
blue ground with colored cross 
ings. 11.25.

50-inch Scotch Cheviots, in plaids 
> and mixtures, at $1.50; the usual

$2.50 quality. 
36-inch Cheviot Plaids, in medium

colorings, at SOc. 
36-inch Ali-Wool So i ting, in navy

bine and gray mixtures, at 37}c. 
36-inch All-Wool TricoU, in Autnmn

shades, at 37}c. 
36-Inch Fancy Stripe Cheviots, at

371*.
36 inch Camel's Htlr Vigojme.at SOc. 
38-inch All-Wool Cheviots, in grey

and brown mixtures, at SOc. 
46inch All-Wool French Soiling*;

in pinhead checks and neat stripes,.
at05c. 

48-inch Mohair Plaids, at 75c.

Always harvest time in the 
Linen. Take Handkerchiefs.

Men's colored bordered Hemstitched 
Pure Linen Handkerchief, I5c 
each; 25c would be about right.

Men's plain white Pare linen Hem- 
' stitched Handkerchiefe, nnlann- 

dered, ISJc.
Fine quality Men's Hemstitched 

Handkerchiefs, 25c each; worth 
40c,

Women's pore linen Hemstitched 
HanJuerehiefe, $l'a doxen. Plain 
white or with colored -border; 
worth half more.

Fine quality Women's Hemstitched 
colored border Handkerchiefs, 
embroidered corners, 15c each; 
have been 25.

There is now so little trouble 
in making photographs that 
you can come with as little as 
$10 (or up to $50) and go 
away a photographer, with a 
complete outfit Kodaks, $25 
to $50; Hawkepes, Premiers 
and vraterbury for less.

Standard make tennis Rack 
ets at half price and the jtennis 
season at its height !

One hundred $4 Racket* at $2. 
One hundred $5 Rackets at $2.75-

JOHN WANAMAKER.

That ta, do not Uar» a ootafortabi* 
 ooatrv tor aa ukMrtain dtjr hooka, 
Hat* ia a paracrapa aariag that tit* 
iverace wa««e of 150.000 firls in the crty 
tt New York to sixty cants a day, in- 
tlodlng tfaa caah girls at two dollars. 
Deducting- room rent, tans of tbouaaoda 
ot thsaa gtrie caaaet hava enoofa for 
cccnfbrtabl*   clothrns; aad DooxiaUnff 
food. This should serve as a hint to 
country girls who are planning to seek 
their fortunes in cities. ,

Even in a young city like tflmvarnlia 
the cases of disappointment and destitu 
tion are numerous and painful. There 
are scores of applicants for every place, 
and it is letting woras aD tta ti*V'

Better keep away (rota cities mleaa 
yon have remarkable ability. This ap 
plies even to those woo are seeking for 
ordinary housework. An advertisement 
for a cook, a chambermaid or a girl for 
general work will be answered by twen 
ty or thirty the same day. The intelli 
gence offices are continually thronged 
with young women looking for work of 
this kind.

There ia a demand for young wooasn 
*who can do good-work in private home*. 
Some of theae places are not desirable, 
perhapt not tolerable, no matter how 
high the wages. There are mistnaasa 
of homes of wealth who are ready to 
pay any price for tboronghlv competent 
girla, bat they do not know bow to treat 
a girl

They do not in tend to be unjust. Tbe 
trouble is, they do not know a good girl 
when they have one. Allowing for these 
and other exceptions, there main bun. 
dreds of homes in Minneapolis where 
first clan domestics would be welcomed 
to fair treatment and generous compen 
sation. Housekeeper's Weakly.

HER GUT IS PATIENC
 ELLA, THE WOMAN IN CHARGE 

A LADIES' WAITING ROOM.

••r r*M* Is U th« Or»»d 
* **• •«*•

OF

To* Moeh T»mmlmlm» Poll I
A street car conductor cold "Young

women in Washington indulge in a pe 
culiar sort of politeness, which U more 
calculated to injure the feelings of other*

any rudeness of a deliberate nature 
that they could very well contrive. You 
will often see a girl of twenty odd get 
np in a street car to "give her seat to a 
lady, quite a stranger, wtio is no more 
than middle aged. This is Intended for 
a courtesy, presumably, but it is a very 
silly one, because its obvious intention 
is to exhibit a deference to superior age. 
Now, no woman likes to find herself re 
garded from that point of view, and the 
worst of it is that it is impossible for tbe 
victim of such a performance to show 
aay resentment. All she can do is to 
decline to accept the place vacated, 
which is not very much satisfaction.

"I myself have frequently noticed 
women who had perceptibly passed their 
first youth offering their seats to others 
hardly older than themselves, so that it 
might seem as if this was a novel way of 
claiming to be young at some one else's 
expense. My observation is that few 
people, however old, are otherwise than 
mortified by being given seats in this 
manner on the cars. Old gentlemen are 
not less sensitive on tbe point than old 
ladies." Cor. St. Louis Globe-Democrat

For Over fUtj Years

Mrs. Wixsxow's SOOTHJSC Sracr has been 
OMd for children Uething. It soothe* 
the child, soften* for gums, allays all 
pain, cores wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Sold by all dro0wt> through 
out the world.  

"What floor is Mr. John Blank onT 
asked a gentleman of the chief of the 
elevator staff in a bjg downtown bculdtaf 
the other day.

"He ain't on no floor. H«*B damd," re 
plied the elevator man.

"Then," said the visitor, "there's not 
much nee of my taking the elevator."

"No." was the laconic reply, "not 
much. They don't go np quite high 
enough for that."

Eaxiiab Spavin Liniment removes all 
Bard, Soft or Callooaed Lamps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin*, 
Garbs, Splints, Sweeaey, Bing-Bon*, 
Stifles, Sprain* all Swollen Throat*. 
Coocba, etc. Bare $50 by nse of one bot 
tle. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish Core ever known. Sold by B. 
K. Troitt A Sons DrojojMt, Salisbury *

I SM Dr. Cmmr, 
Servant "The doctor is smoking aa im 
ported cigar, sir, and cannot be diatw- 
bed.

L.H.L—Do yon know whether he
read mj jntwn Wnr> he went ? 

JCtB. fiv-5 think be dM.
far am extra week'*

He aeked 
 Baflalo Ex-

REGISTRATION
NOTICE.

To the Voters of Wi- 
oomico CoTinty.

In compliance with Article 33, Code of 
Public General Laws, title ''Elections," 
enb-UUe "RepMratJon," aa amended by 
Chapter 573 of tbe acta ot 1890, notice is 
bereby given that the officers of regis 
tration for Wicomiro Coantj will sit a* 
hereinafter staled for the pnrpovea aet 
forth in said article.

THE SEPTEIBER S1TTHG
will be on MONDAY. TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 22and 
23 each day from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

THE OCTOBER SITTfflG
will be MONDAY. TUESDAY. WED 
NESDAYand THURSDAY, OCTOBER 
5, 6, 7, 8, and oo MONDAY. OCTOBER 
IB each day from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

.The «jtttBB on Monday, October 
19th, wfll be only for Revision and 
tV keartaB Application for Rein 
statement by Persons whose Names 
have been Stricken of.

The officer* of Registration will nit as 
follows :

Dfatrict No. I (Barren Creek) at the 
Oranfte Hall in Barren Creek.

Diatriet No. 2 (Qoantico) at the Store 
of Andrew J. Cram-ford in Qoanlico  

Diatriet No. S (Tyaakin) at the reri 
deoce of William Demon in Tyaakin dis-- 
trict.

Diatriet No. 4 (Piltsbnrg) at Pittavill*.
District No. o ( Parsons') at the sberifiTa 

office in tbe coort house.
Diatriet No. 6 (Dennis1 ) at the stoic of 

John W. Davia in Powellaville. 
. PMrict No. 7 (Trappe) at tlta store of 

PgUrBooada ia Trappe district.
DWHct No.«(Kotter'.)sttlie residence 

of Alonso ]>ykes in Natter's district.
Diatriet No. 9 (Salisbury) Monday at 

Delmar. Taeeday at Reaidcnre, Wednea- 
dajr at Wm. A. ton is. Store.-

Diatriet No. 10(Sbarptown)at rr«Wen« 
of Jia*nea F.J Manne in

A Tabto M»d» ot Bomu Flrali.
A writer in Harper's Magazine of Feb 

ruary, 1855, gave the following descrip 
tion of a remarkable table made by Pro- 
feeaor Segato: "It comprises every por 
tion of tbe human body transformed 
into stone, destined to endure aa long as 
tbe -world itself if not ground to pieces 
by violence. There are really two tables, 
one finished and polished, tbe other in 
complete, made of mosaics formed by 
sections of human bones, brains, Inngs, 
blood veasels, intestines and muscles, all 
as firm as marble, and showing the in 
ternal structure of each. 
  "Without an explanation a visitor 

would suppose them to be from some 
mosaic manufactory, for they are sym 
metrically arranged in squares, trian 
gles and circles,, with the great variety 
of colors nicely graduated- Different 
portions of the human body, showing 
the internal anatomy, are so perfectly 
petrified as to form a fine object of

idy for the medical student. Even 
 bid anatomy waa subjected with en 

tire succeea to this process. ATI<«^«J« of 
all kinds, chickens aad reptiles, In short, 
nothing that has blood was capable of 
resisting Segato'a petrifying touch."

Hud to O«t. .
Doctors an sometimes more consid 

erate of their patients' needs than they 
an of their circumstances. It is easier 
to prescribe a journey to Europe or Ber 
muda than it is to fill the prescription.

A gentleman whose affairs had be 
come very mnch etabarraawd, and who 
was overworked and overworrisjd, went 
to a celebrated specialist, broken down 
with nervous exhaustion.

"Now," said the doctor, "there is only 
one thing that yon must have, that is 
absence of worry, absence of care and 
freedom from all preoccupations,"

"Mnch obliged for your prescription,' 
said the gentleman, "bnt you've left out 
one important thing in it*

"What is thatr
"You haven't put in the apothecary's 

street and number."   Exchange.

Onulu*** Wfco COT »l>W«w 
A grave ptofseaor concerned with read 

ing the essays of a large rmmber of grad 
uates from a co-educational college 
demolishes an old respectable tradition 
when in a private letter he writes: 
"Brass clamps are a great improvement 
on pink ribbon for tying np the loose 
pages of wise yoong women's wise eesa vs. 
but the present generation of girl grad 
uates wonld never think of using ribbon 
anyhow, it commonly chooses cotton 
twine or mucilage." Herein is shock 
ingly exemplified the influence of tbe 
mind masculine over the character 
feminine. Toe knot of ribbon is still 
vex? much the rule In schools where 
itirls alone do congregate.  Exchange.

Cmtxal
of Basjr,

Day 
to AU UM Ha**a Ste« f* Calav

The) presidlas; gaaios of the ladies* 
waittag room a» the New York Central 
station at Forty Moond street is named 
BeUa. It is to be presumed she has also 
a family name, but no one -knows what 
it is. bi taot no one cares. For thirteen 
years aha ha* beeo the friend and assist 
ant of alosoak every child and woman 
living betw««s New Y< ': and Pough- 
kaepato who travels on the railroad. She 
U a tall, slight woman, with a pleasant 
manner and kindly face, though how she 
can remain so placid, answering so calm 
ly the thousand and one questions ad 
dressed her In rapid succession, is a pus- 
tie.

- In the first place, most of the ont of 
town shoppers have all their purchases 
sent to the waiting room, to be called 
for at train time. TJhese bundles are 
pat away in a big closet, piled from floor 
to ceiling witb packages containing 
every conceivable thing, from spring 
bonnets to cream pnffs. Prom 8 to S is 
the time to watch reunions between tbe 
women and their belongings. Shopping 
U over and every one is hurrying home. 
Half a dozen tired women and girls will 
cbargev into the waiting room at once, 
hastily1 inquire, "Where are my things, 
Bella?" and begin to arrange their bangs. 
By the time the hasty toilet is finished 
their dust coata and parcels are on the 
big table, and tbe umbrella and over- 
abosa are on a chair in the corner.

Every parcel has had the knots seen 
to, lest they fall open in the train, and 
soft or carelessly wrapped articles have 
an additional heavy paper about them. 
These are all banded over with a pleas 
ant smile and just the slightest possible 
forward motion bf one hand for the ten 
cent fee, which is dropped into a capa 
cious bag in the closet

80JOC FZCCLIAB CHABdKS. 
Ladies coming in for a day's shopping 

usually stop in a moment to get rid of 
heavy veils and dust coata or to wipe 
tbe cinders from their faces. Lots of 
thum keep their own combs and towels 
here, and repair damages as calmly as 
if at home. Bella gives them a little 
critical glance, and perhaps makes a 
suggestion. Tb«n off they go, leaving 
things scattered about   soap, comb and 
train gloves   all of which will be found 
in their own particular corners when 
wanted.

There is one lady from Ycmkers who 
is deaf and afflicted with an unquiet 
spirit She would not trust her comb 
out of her sight for worlds; her soap she 
dries and puts back in her pocket I saw 
her the other afternoon ran back four 
times to see if a parcel left in Bella's 
care had been safely marked and hidden. 
Another kind of crank never knows 
when tbe train goes, neither will believe 
when Bella tells her, bnt always insists 
on that long suffering woman hunting 
up a time table and proving her state 
ment

In striking contrast ia the good na- 
tured, easy going -woman , -who saunters 
in, asks "When does tbe next tram go, 
Bella?" and calmly reads a novel till the 
bell rings. This is tbe woman who 
leaves her small girl here while she pays 
calls. The small girla enjoys being left, 
and tells wonderful stories of her adven 
tures all the way home.

I sat for an hour in the room one day 
and saw a canary and two children-left 
or called for, a school girl thankfully 
recover a lost exercise book, four men 
plunge in under the impression that it 
was the entrance to the elevated rail 
road. Cyrus Field hammer fiercely on 
the door and inquire if the feminine por 
tion of bis family had gone on, a marvel- 
ons number of hairpins replaced and an 
almost endless stream of bundles handed 
in by errand boys.

"HKB ULDIES."
A nice old lady with carls gravely 

consulted everybody in tho room about 
the weather and finally decided not to 
visit some coon try friends till the next 
day, as it looked like rain, and went 
home, leaving her satchel bebiud so 'as 
not to have the bother of carrying it 
back again. After her came a. couple of 
girls who hod evidently never been there 
before, for one set tbe other to keep a 
sharp eye on her bundles while she made 
a voyags) to tbe ticket office, and then 
performed a like kindly office while her 
friend visited tbe news stand. Then 
they had their shawl straps tightened 
and kept Bella busy for quite five min 
utes attending to their wants, and de 
parted without thinking it necessary to 
fee the patient attendant As she re 
marked pathetically. "All that travels 
ain't ladies."

Bearing this bitter fact in mind, Bella 
stands guard over half tbe basins and 
toilet arrangements generally, reserving 
them for "her ladies," as she calls the 
regular travelers. The ordinary public 
  people she -does not include in her 
flock  may not venture to remove the 
stains of travel in these holy bowls, nor 
arrange their bangs at that special glass.

A complaint was made not very long 
ago by some one not of the elect at this 
delusiveness, bnt Bella appeared before 
tbe authorities and defended her cause 
so well that she won triumphantly, and 
to this day the regular travelers have 
their own little privileges that are cheap 
at the cost of a daily dime and pleasant 
greeting.  New York Recorder.

Th« BUtrif*** OsrfM>s "steak.
As might be iroppoaed, the earliest book 

that is aasigned to th* child ia the Latin 
grammar. Boym'" Latin grammar far 
several oaatnrie* were aera tex£ book* 
compiled from tha larger works of Dona 
tes aad Priaoian, and they wart com 
monly known by the name of Donates 
or Doneta, a tarm which occurs In Piers' 
"Plowman," The word grammar, on 
tha contrary, waa used more in conjimo- 
tion with Latin studies genaraOy, aad
 denca, aa wall u even magical power, 
was sometimes spoken of aa grammarya. 
A very commonly used achool book in 
monasteries seems to have been the 
"Consolation of Philosophy" (In tbe orig 
inal, of course), by Boethius, of which at 
least a fragment "would moat probably 
be found even in the moat meager con 
vent library."

The earliest book in existence written 
expressly for boys is here stated to be 
Aldhelm's "De Septenario, de Hetria, 
JEnigmatibua, ac Pedum Regulia." 
which probably appeared about the end 
of the Seventh century. A great part 
of it consists of dialogues between teach 
er and pupil, in tbe style which was still 
popular in the first half of the present 
century, and may be found in such 
works as Mrs. Harkham's History. The 
Venerable Bede is also claimed as a 
writer for tbe young. London Saturday 
Review. _________

Grandma'* Cor* for DudmB*.
"We often scoff at tbe ancient grand 

mother remedies," said an np town phy 
sician the other day in conversation with 
a patient "bnt our forefathers used tc 
get a power of comfort from them, never 
theless, and cheaply too. Science hat 
progressed wonderfully, of course, and 
we are much better off on tbe whole no w 
than were our sires, bnt we forget a 
great many of the little things. Now 1 
notice that you are troubled with dan 
druff, and m wager that yon have spent 
many dollars on different alleged cures, 
and yon are worse off now than when 
you-commenced. Let me give you a
 grandmother' prescription that never 
fails. Oo to a drug store and buy five 
cents' worth of salts of tartar. Dissolve 
half of it in warm water and wash the 
head thoroughly. Repeat this at inter 
vals of three months for a year, and yon 
won't be annoyed with dandruff any 
more." New York Recorder.

State of Maryland.

ration* contained in article ftrarteen ot UM 
OoDsutoUon of this State, and at the said tea- 
teat election toe vote on said proposed 
amendment to the oonstttauoa *h*Ul bib- 
baUot,aad upon each ballot there shall be 
written or prfoud UM words, "tor tbe oonsti- 
:r.A?S*i V1811*1"?"?*" •* "against tbe con 
stitutional amendment," a* ithe voter sbal 

4 1a ' tol »ftor «Wil«ctlon

Approved Karoh T, MM. 
- We bereby certify , That tbe Coresnf ni- is a 
«""««* ~Py or an «* of tbe Qenir.rS.elJ 
bly ol Maryland, passed January session, UM 

W. 0. FCBNKLL,
Secretary of tbe Senate, 

__ CAU.TOK 8HAKER, 
Chief Clerk of the Boose of DetacaUs.

CHAFTKBMX
AN ACT to amend article fifteen of tbe Dee-

laraUon of Rlf hu of tbe Constitution of

Smcnoiii. Be U enacted bt OH

by proposed as an amendment to article fli- 
teen of tbe Declaration of Bights of the Con- 
itltnUon of this Htate, and If adopted by the 
legal and qualified voter* thereof as herein 
provided. It shall snpenede and stand in the 
plow aad stead of article fifteen of Declara 
tion of BJghU of *ald ConsUtntlon

AwnctJt is. All taxes ought to be uniform 
upon tbe same kind of property or elaa* of 
lunleeta, and should be levied and collected 
under general law*, bnt the General Assembly 
may by general law* exempt from taxation 
a public property used for public purposes, 
all ehnrebcs or building* used exclutvelyfor 
public worship and tbe furniture contained 
therein and the parsonage* connected there 
with, burying ground* not used for private or 
corporate profit, all purely charitable or be 
nevolent Institutions, literary or educational 
Institutions, with the furniture and equip 
ment contained In such charitable, benevo 
lent, literary or educational Institutions, aad 
the ground* appurtenant to such churches. 
hou*ea or public worship, charitable or be 
nevolent, literary or educational Institutions 
and necessary to tbe convenient use thereof, 
as tbe same boa.been heretofore exempted 
by law In thl* State; and all other property In 
this Btate not *o declared exempt may be 
taxed, and tbe General Assembly may, by 
general law, provide (bra tax on the Incomes 
ofc|Usen*orthls State; yet fine*. dnUM, II- 
eenae* or taxes may properly and) nstly be Im 
posed or laid with a political view lor good 
government and the benefit of the communi 
ty

Bamanltr Rail* !  Btmka. 
Peculiar humanity runs in streaks. On 

certain day* 700 will notice a surprising 
number of tall people. Sometimes it's 
crosseyed people. On other occasions 
tbe noticeably short persons have theii 
innings. Then one day somebody e^nal! j 
observant will say, "What a remarkable 
array of the 'crippled, the lame, the 
maimed, the dwarfed, the generally de 
formed there are out today r And while 
you are commenting on it another comes 
along and then another and another until 
the idea makes yon thiwty.  New York 
Herald. __________

Dtallkm Elevator*.
It ia a peculiarity of Mr. Clarence A. 

Seward, president of the Union club, 
that he will never ride on tbe elevated 
rood. He prefers the conservative street 
car, and when the street can are not 
running he walks. Mr. Seward also has 
an aversion to passenger elevators in tall 
buildings, ft i« said by some of his 
closest friends that the only elevator that 
he will trust himself in is the one in the 
Union club. His office in Nassau street 
is on the third floor, and there he walkx 
»p and down stairs. New York Times.

HKCCTOV x,  ._  .----_ ..- __. 
aJartKtUL, That tbe said foregoing section 
hereby proposed as an amendment to article 
fifteen of tbe Declaration of Right* of the Con 
stitution shall be, at tbe next general election 
held In this State, submitted lo tbe legal and 
qualified voters thereof for tbelr adoption or 
rejection, In punuance or the direction* con 
tained In article fourteen of the eonsUtutlon 
of this Htate, and at tbe (old general election 
the vote on laid propoaed amendment to UM 
constitution shun be by ballot, and upon each 
ballot there shall be written or printed tbe 
word* "for the constitutional amendment" or 
"against the constitutional amendment" as 
the voter shall elect, and Immediately after 
 aid election, due return uliall be mode to the 
Governor of the vote for and against .aid pro 
posed amendment, as directed by the (aid 
fourteenth article of the ConM^utlon.

Approved April Srd, 1HSK).
We bereby cerllfy.That the aforegoing U a 

correcteopy of an actor the General Assembly 
of Maryland, pawed January *easlon, I860. 

W. (J. P17RNELL. 
Hccretory ofthe Senate. 
CARLTON BHAFER, 

CblefClerk ofthe bouse of Delegate*.

lime Toilet. Miscellaneous Oatdt.

YORK, FHZLA. * VORTOUC B. & 
"dan Oir«BT.asi Haarm." ' 

Thw TsJHe !• Efltot AH. 18,18SL

P-m-

,,, -,„,,,,
Aallsbory......
FroJUand___

• «'

107 
8 II .. ...._.... j jf

Loratto. ......... _.8»
Prlneeai Anae...._ s a
KjM-.Cr.ek......: 8 5
gotten...... —— _ 84*
Pocpmoke...... — 851
Taster _ — . __ 4 44

714
7*

Card*.

  _ ...
Cherttoo    _ _ f 46 
Cape Charles, (arr. 5 U 
Cap* Charier, ftv«, « OS 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk........ __ ...  8 00
Porumoath._(arr. 1 10 

a-m.

188
141
164
800
844

B2D 
- 880 
p. m.

IT requires "bard poshing" 
i dispose of poor wares. ^ 
sorts of schemes are devisedi> 
"palm off". foferior Cloth f 
onto thf> unwary. .

At Yates', corner I3th 
Chestnut Sts., schemes are-i 
in vogue the goods sell the 
selves. They are gotten 
with great care, are superior j 
every way and still are sold 

Bard piuMfw. moderate prices.

A. C. YATES & C(X, j
NOW ONLY CORNEfi THIKTEENTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS.

Botnro 
Ho.W Ko.1

WUmlngton.....:! 416 
PIU.a,Bd..t{!fc « »
Newark —————— 7t7 
N. Y., P.B,B,fer. 800 

a. m.
IM
400 

p. m.

Ko.U Ho.74
VSi

506 
SB
811
8*t

p. m.
Leave, p. m. 

Portsmouth__..._ 5 56 
Norfolk._._...__ t 15 
Old Point Cam tort 7 » 
2ap«Char)e*-_(arr (20 

Cape Chariea_.._... t40 
3heriton—————. t M 
5satTtll»....... ....MM
raatey_........_ii as
tocoBioksv-—._a 06 
Xnten...——.————ij ia 
Unfi Creek.——u a 
>rtneea* An»e——13 M 
xwrtto.........—,_jj a
£den _.._ _ _11 u 
rrnltload............M 43

Salisbury—————U 48 
Delmar————(arr 1 00 

a.m.

a. nt. a. m.

701 
70S

(25
• S2
  «
70S 
7 11 
7 21 
711 
1 m 
754

a-m.
7 10
.790
8K

M45
10 SBnot
11 IS 
13 IS

1 U
in
1 S7 
1 44 
1 50 
1 St 
107 
110

A STORE FULL
of Hats and Gentlemen'* Forniahin
Goods. Latest Styles and Best Qualities. I
spectfully solicit the inspection by the public of th 
goods offered. I'm constantly replenishing ntystoc 
at close prices, which enables- me to offer unusiu 
inducements. ' . -

C. M. Brewington,
Next to GUNBY'S HARDWARE STORE,

a. m. a. m. p. m

Bratcfc,
No, 123 No. 101 No. 17»

Kin,'.
Weslo ver. ..... —— 7J8 lt
Clngston...... —— 788 UM
farton ———— . — 1.741 10S

HopeweU._..™...._ 7 47 1 U
Crljflsld..... — (arr 8 00 1 so

a. m. p. m.

168 
816 
885 
S 10 
410 
p. m.

No. Ill No. 104 No.118
a. m. a. m. p. m,

 (lv 8 00 8 20 1 SO
   808 S» 1 88
—— 8 IB » 00 1 48

Kingston ———.._. 8 28 920 154
WWlover.,...——— 8 88 9 40 1 04
King's Cre*k_.(arr 8 47 » M HO

a. m. a. so. p. m.

CrtUleld._.
lapewell.. 

Marion..."It

-r Stop* tea pMsengen on *lgnal or notice 
oeondnetor. Bloomtown I* "f " atatlon for

State of Maryland.

Proclamation bj the GcYcrnor,

"Sweets are said to b* bad for tae 
teeth."

"They are, very. My wife made a pie 
other day, and I broke five of my 

front ones trying to bite through if  
Harper's Basar.

* ^ohn Wilson, "bWtef Tmowh in litera 
ture as "Christopher North," was a ro 
bust walker. A forty or eighty miles 
tramp was no unusual undertaking for 
hlw. He often walked at the rate of 
fivfe miles an hour for a whole day, and 
at t the end of those fang walks woold 
write off column* of the brightest thiogc 
that adorned the pages of hin Edinburgh 
Review.

Oa« of Colonel Ingenall'i fllmlm
They tell a etory of Mrs, Jonea, of Chi 

cago, who visited Rome and while there 
was shown some of the great marble 
masteipieces of the world, among others 
tie Apollo Belvidere. They pointed it out 
to her aa being the most perfect form of 
man that had ever been conceived by the 
brain of an artist, and the old woman 
walked all around it, looked at it from ev 
ery poteiof view, and the says:

"That's the Apollo Belvidere, is itT
"Tea,"
"Well, give me Jones." Helena Inde 

pendent

P«o«jie who lira ia new coantries

driinsy inrl Baw 
ftp** ifasyar d 
la warnutad a

odors, 
AVer's Ago* Cora 

fcr aQ n*alarlal

The people who dont like us dont 
know as. Those who dont like our 
•rifehbonknow the* too weQ.—Ateh*»on

AD persons are hereby notified to make 
application fer legistrstion before the 
undersigned Officers of Registration, 
respectively, for said Dtvtricta. on the 
above-mentioned days, within the hours 
Darned and at the above -designated 
ptaeea.

William J. Bounds, Officer of RexUtra- 
tkMt for District Mo. 1 (Barren Creek).

J*drew J. Crawford. officer ofBegia- 
teafloa tor JMatrict So. J (QoanUco).

WilUam Den toa, Officer of Reaistratkm 
for Dfatrict Mo. 3 (Tvaakin)r

atteoa P. barker. OOnr of BntiatraUoa 
fer Diatriet Ho. 4 (Ht*ab«rg> 
, .William L. Jiwiriatfoo, Officer of B*f - 
htntton (or District So, 6 (Parsons')

John W. Davit, Officer of Registration 
for District Ho. 8 (Deaols1).

I*?«J?r- »»Mo»«j, Officer of Regiatra- 
for District Ha 7 (Trappr). ^^

Marine, 
ttoe It* DMrirt No. JO

I ws» Dead.

4\nd was ranch surprised to notice the 
restalt of Ihe settlement of my estate. 
Mr; family bad always been accustomed 
to Jive fenerously, and I hail In a gen 
eral way considered tint my estate 
won Id dean up enough to educate and 
erajduate my children aod make com 
fortable provision for my wile. After I 
wa* buried, the troubles of my wife, who 
waa roy administratrix began. Mr part 
ners, who had alwavs been sbeolutely 
lair and square with me, did not see any 
value in the business we had been years 
in building np, other than the value of 
the (roods at forced sale. All tbe firm's 
Indebtedness was a fixed sum oo dis 
count. All amounts due us were liabU 
to shrinks**. Everything e*asj»ed to 
have a new principle of "ilnstKm quit* 
different from my idea of It when I was 
alive and a part of it. Tha more I 
studied the situation I found everything 
correct, bat none.the leas DoforMnaJ* Jbr 
my family. I rralisart that a wtdow~wUh 
tbe cash ralo«, surviving partners' valu 
ation (which by the way waa barber tbaav 
any one else would appraise it), at*j 
estate, would come about flve (booaand 
dollars a year ahort of what I eoold i&ake 
the same capital yield certsJuljr,' aad 
aoote seasons double or treble. Soote O*M 
ma4« tha remark that It waa strange I 
never bad insured my life, and I Mt 
like kfeklncmvaetf at Iaaw.it WM jot* 
the p«*a< V»icVl bad *ef» incirve^d.- 
When my partnen wanted tte widow to 
leave bar money In th* concern at tbe 
risk of lh« business at, ftwr par c*pt in- 
toreat, aod I knew that    always^toa* 
to nay six, I taroed oj*fc Jn/ngr (fatre 
ana -waked op. Wafce4 op M tbe value 
oriUeaiMltU«7ii..araaos,aad laeni&r

LvH.Hf~
General Ajnat, WaablBgtoa 

Mrv, Md.

M« Detail* Needed. _
Mrs. Blank Tbe paper tells "of a post 

master who wat appointed by John 
Qnincy Adams, and has' held the position 
ever since. Was he an unusually good 
man, do yon think?

Mr. Blank (an experienced cituen)  
Oh, not tit all, not at all It was an un- 
tsnallr ;<oor office. New York Weekly.

Sick Headache
18 a complain ttrom which many suffer 
» aad lew are entirely free, tta caose 
Is Indigestion and a sluggish Itrer, the 
cure (or which is readily brand in tbe 
naeot Acer's PUla.

" I have found that for sick headache, 
caused by a disordered condition of the 
stomach. Ayer's Tills are the most re 
liable remedy."— Samuel C. Bradburn, 
WartUnttoa, Haas.

"After the use of Ayer's Pills for 
many years, in my practice and family, 
I amjcsrttned la sayiag that they are an 
excefleat cathartic aad H ver meoicine- _ 
snstainiagall tbe claims made for them."
— W. A. .WeatfaU. M. D., V. P. Austin
* K. W. Ballway Co., Bomet, Texas.

"Ayer's Pills are the best medicine 
known, to aa* Cot ngMatiaa; the bowel*, 
and tat all ttstsass caoaeit by a di»- 
ordercd •totaach and liver. I suffered 
IK «vav tktee yean from head*ohe, hv 
AUEMttesw and constipation. I bad no 
appetite and was weak and nervous 
most of UM time- By using three boxes 

•«f Avert -Pins, and at tbe asoae time 
dieting myself, I was completely cured."
- PWBp l«ek^rood,ToBsta, Kansas.

"I was troabM for years wttalaft. 
geation, constlparkm. and headache. A 
lew boxes of Ayer's Fills, used in small 
daOy, (ksats, restored- me to health. 
Theysawlfompt aad effective."— W.H. 
Btroat, JteidTfll., Pa.

BTATK OF MARYLAND.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

WHEBHAS, Section oneof article fourteen of 
the Conmltntlon of Maryland make* It the 
duly of tbe Governor to order the publication 
In certain new* paper* to be designated by 
him, of any Bill. of>.BIIla, passed prapoclni any 
amendment to tbe said Constitution.

And wbwea* at the January cession 1880 of 
the Gene**! Assembly of Maryland *lx «ep- 
arate Blip were pasted proposing that num- 
of ameuftmenta ta the poiutltutlqn; which 
several amendment* are described a* follow*:

Chapter ItH which, for convenience of de 
scription, I hereby dealxn a* amendment 
number one; Chapter IK, designated a* a- 
mendmeut number two; Chapter 342,deslgn- 
ated a* amendment number three; Chapter 
8U,destgnated aa amendment number tour. 
Chapter 308, designated a* amendment num 
ber flve, and Chapter 491 designated a* a- 
mendment number *lx.

All which propoaed amendment* follow In 
the order described, to wit:
NOXBZH 1.

CHAPTKR UC
AN ACT to amend section seventeen, of arti 

cle two ot theeoMtltatlon or thin Btate. 
BKCTIOS 1. B» tt enacted by Our General At-

 rmbiu of Marytmtd, Tbree-flfUi* of all the" 
members ofthe two House, concurring, that* 
tae following section be and tbe same U here 
by proposed a* an amendment to tbe oonitllu- 
UOD of this Btate, and If adopted by tbe legal 
and qualified voter* thereof a* hert-ln provid 
ed It >hall supersede and utand m tbe place 
and In place of section seventeen of article 
twoofoald confutation.

SECTION 17. To guard against baity or partial 
leglilatlon, and encroachment* of tbe Ixjcl*- 
latlvo Department upon tbe co-ordinate, Exe 
cutive anil Judicial department*, every bill 
which uliaU have pawed the Houne of Dele- 
eaten and the Senate, (ball before It become* 
alaw.be presented to the Governor of the 
Htate; If he approve, henhall Klgn It; but If not 
he shall return IL with bl» objection*, to tbe 
House In trhlob It originated, which hotine
 ball enter the objection* at lance on'lu Jour 
nal and proceed to reconsider the bill; if after
 uoh recnn*ldenttlon. three-fifth* ofthe mem 
ber* elected to that BOOM ihall pan tbc bill 
It Khali be Rent with the objection* tothe oth 
er House by which It shall Ilkewlae be recon- 
ildered.and If named by three-fifth" of the 
member* elected to that llotue. It «ball be 
come a law, but In all such eases vhe voter* of 
both HOIIM* shall be determined by yeu§ and 
nay*, and the name* of the peraonn voting 
for and against, the bill shall be entered on 
the journal of each Hou»e respectively. If any 
bill shall not be returned by the governor 
within *lx days (Hunday* exceptedl oner It 
shall have been presented to him, the name 
shall be a law In like manner a* If be ilgned 
It; nnlen the General Auembly nhall, by ad 
journment prevent It* return, in which cane 
It *Mall not be a law, the Governor nhall have 
power to dltapprove of any Item or Item* of 
any bill making appropriation of money, 
embracing clUUnct iiern*. nnd the pan or 
part* of the bill approved nhall be the law, 
and the Item or Itema of appropriation* disap 
proved ihall be vnld unle** repast according 
to the rule* or limitation* prescribed for the 
poaugo of other bill* over the executive veto. 

SCCTIOXS. AndbtUfurther rnaettd by Utf 
auVtaritu o/ornaki.Thal the s»ld forgoing flec 
tion bereby pmpoaed a* an amendment to 
Ihe Constitution Khali be at the next general 
election held In th I* State, submitted to the 
legal and qualified voter* thereof for their 
adoption or rejection. In punuance of tbe dl- 
rectlon* contained In article fourteen of the 
eonttltutlon of thl* .stale, and at the mid gen 
eral election tbe votes on aald proposed a- 
mendment of tbe constitution shall be by 
ballot, and upon each ballot there shall be 
written or printed the word* "for tbe conntl- 
tutlonal amendment:' or "against the con 
stitutional amendment" a* the voter Khali 
elect, and Immediately after ftatd election 
due return* shall be made to <he Governor of 
the vote far and again*! raid prupoxcd a- 
nundnunt, as directed by tbe said fourteenth 
article of the constitution. 

Approved March JTlh, 18W. . ' . 
We hereby certify, Th«t the aforesaid t* a 

correct copy of an actof tbe General Aaaembly 
of Maryland, paaaod January .ewlon. 1DSO. 

W. G. PURXEIJ* 
Secretary of the 8en*te. 

CARLTOX SHArTCR, 
Chief Clerk of the bouse of Delegates.

.
CHAJTEK255. 

AN ACT to amend *ect Ion one of article seven
of the Conitltutlon oftht* Btate. 

SECTION 1. He U rnaftfd bu U>e General Attem- 
blyof Maryland, Three-flfth* of all the mem 
bers of tbe two Houie* concurring. That the 
following sections be and the name I* hereby 
proposed a* an amendment to the Conntltu- 
tlonof the State, and If adopted by the lenl 
and qualified voterx thereof mi herein provid 
ed ihall Ruperrede and Btand In the place and 
I null-ad of nectlon one of article ncven of the 
aald constitution.

SECTION 1. County Commissioners shall be 
elected on general ticket of each couoty by 
the qualified voters of Ihe neveral conntle* of 
the Htate on the Tuemlny next after the flr*t 
Monday In the month of November, commen 
cing; Intheypareluhteen hundred nnd ninety- 
one; their number In each county, their com 
pensation, powcnand dutlex Khali benucho* 
now or m»y be hereafter prescribed by law, 
they «hall be elertrd at nuch tlme«, In »uch 
numbom and for «uch periods, not exceeding 
nix yearn, a* may be pre«crlbed bv law.

SECTION 2. And br U fnni-tfti by the authority 
ajorexiitl. That the wild forvrolng section 
hereby proponed ax.aii amendment to the 
Conntltntlou nlmll be. at the next general elec 
tion held In Ibis Htate. lubmttted to the legal 
and qualified voter* thereof, for their adop 
tion or rejection. In punuance of the direc 
tion* contained 4n article fourteen of the Con 
stitution of thin stale; and at the *ald general 
election the vote on Kald proposed amend 
ment to the Constitution shall be by ballot, 
and upon each ballot there ihall be written 
or printed the word* "for the constltntlonal 
amendment" or "ocalnst tnc cooitltutlonal 
amendment," n* the voter shall elect, and 
Immediately after said election due return 
shall be made to the Governor of the vote for 
and against proposed amendment, a* direct 
ed by the *ald fourteenth article of the consti 
tution.

Approved April 3rd, I860. 
We hereby certify, That therforegolng Is a 

correct copy of an act of the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed January neiwlou, UK1. 

W. O. prRNEbL,
(Secretary of the Senate. 

C'ARLTON HHArER, 
Clilef Clerk of the Honseof Delegates.

train* 10.74 and 7». 
Sunday.

| Dally. (Dally, except

SAT iTRB Ts/TT).

EOTTLEES OF BAUBEN8CHMIDT & MAKE'S CELEBRATED

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BIER EVER SOLD IN THIS MAI

. IF1.
WHOLESALE AMD

-LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS. WINES, BRANDIES, QIN8 

RUMS. ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A UOOD ARTICLE.

. IP A-TtSQISrS <Sc CO.,

train* and Bleeping Cars on "night  xprern 
bmlnsbetween New York, Pbllodelphla, and 
l^ape Char lea.

Philadelphia 8onth-bonnd aieeplo* Car ac- 
eea*lble to paosennrs at W.OB pTSf. *

Berth* In tbe North-bound Pblladelphta 
Sleeping Car retolnoble until 7.00 a. m.
R. a COOKE H. W. DUN1TF, 

Oen'I Poos. * Frt. Agt. Snoerlntendent.

ALTIMORK A EAST. SHORE R. R. 

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT AUG. t, 1881.

QOINO EAST.
Ezp Ezp San Ex Mix

a. m. 
Baltimore.........._. 9 10
Annapoll*.....—.......10 OS
Bay Bld«e................lO 43
Clalborne..... .......13 K
McDanlel......._....
Harper .... ...._..._..« 80
Ht. Michaels.-___12 S5

itoyal Oak...——.......12 4X
Klrkbam... .. .. .!» 47 
Bloomfleld ....._....... 12 SI
Ea*ton......_.............12 H
Turner ....  ......«._
Bethlehem_.._......... l 10
Preston..____ _. l M 
Douila**...........—— l JO
Hnrlock..... ...__. 1 »
Enaal* _„..„_, i 39 
RnodMdale....__. 1 a)
B. C. Springs  ^T.~ 1 S7 
Uabron-... .......__ 3 0»
Rock-a-walkln.,..._.. 
Halh<bnry_..._..^_... 1 X 
N. Y., P. A N. cros*. 2 a 
Wal*tons_._............. 2 »
Partonsborf ......_.... 2 »
Hituvllle .......„._..__ 2 41
New Hope. .......__ t SI
Whaley villa _....... S £6
St. Martin. ......__ a Ot
Berlin...................™ l 10
Ocean City......_ar S 25

j.m.

p.m.
4SS
460
880
8 10

8 U 
822

8 30
886
840
846

• 08
• 07 
>U 
III
• 8
• V
• 40
• 47
• 87

10 10
10 12
1020

a. m. a. m.

10 aa 
100
1048 
10 SO
10 M
11 10 
p,m.

7 80 
7 W
7M 
741

7SB

800 
80S

111 
S27 
833 
840 
S4S 
880 
• OS 
t 14

tta 
a 47
958 

1*01 
10 11 
10 15 
1021 
1080 
U46 
a. m.

<40

70S 
7 U 
724 
733 
74* 
8 IS 
8 sn 
s a
863
• an
t 15
  25
  M 
966 

1008 
10 *S 
1032 
11 20

11 52
1206
1225

I*
1 25
1 £0
2 IS 

P.m.

NtlMBCK 5.
CHAPTER 382.

AM ACT to amend nectlon three of article 
twelve of the Constitution of thl* State. 
8ECTIO* 1. Be Urnncteit fcyM<- General At- 

ttmblu ef Maryland, Three-flftb* of all the 
member* of the two House* concurring, that 
the following section be and tbe name I* here 
by proposed as an amendment to tbe conitl- 
tn Uon of thU State and If adopted by the legal 
and qualified voter* thereof a* herein provid 
ed, U shall  upersede and suad In the place 
and Instead of section three of article twelve 
ofsald ConstltnUoo.

SBC. S. The Board of PnMI* Works 1* hereby 
authorized, subject to such regulation* and 
conditional a* the General Assembly may 
from time in time preacrl be, to sell the State's 
Interest In all work* of Internal Improvement, 
whether as a stockholder or creditor, and also 
the State's interect In any banking corpora 
tion, receiving In payment the bond*and reg 
istered debt now owing by the State, equal In 
amount to tbe price obtained for tbe State'* 
Raid Intereat.

SET. 2. AniltM U further mortal bv the <ru- 
thorityaJorrtaM, That the said foregoing »ec- 
tlou bereby proponed a* nn amendment to the 
Constitution shall be, at the next general 
election held In tbl* Htate, submitted to tbe 
legal and qualified voters thereof for tbelr a- 
doptlon or rejection, In pnmuance of the di 
rection* coulalncd In article fourteen of the 
Constitution of tills Htntc; and at the said 
general election the vote on *ald proponed 
amendment to thrUonstttutIon Khali be by 
ballot and upon each ballot Khali be written 
or printed the words, "for the constitutional 
amendment," or "agnlnul the cmiMltinlonul 
amendnient.au the voter shall elect, and Im 
mediately after wild election duerrturn shall 
be made to the Governor 01 the vote for and 
against nald proponed amendment, a* direct 
ed by the saldWburto-ntli article of tbe Con- 
ntltutlon. ~ 

Approved AprllS, 1WO 
We hereby certify. That the foregoing I* a 

correct copy of an art of the (ielieral Asiombly 
ol Maryland, pawed January *e«*lon, 1*0. 

W. (i. IHTR.VELL,
Hecretarj' ofthe Senate. 

CARLTON 8HAKER, 
Chief Clerk of the Bouse of Delegate*.

QOLVO WEST, 
Exp Exp 
a. m, ~ * 

Ocean Cl ty............lv S 46
Berlin............_...._ B a
St. Martin*..   _ « OB 
Whaleyvllle...._ ._ < 11
New Hope...——....... < IS
PlttsTllle- _...——— « 25 
Paraonabnrf ..._.„... t a> 
Wal*too«. ._.....__... C B
N. Y., P. * N. croas- 6 44 
Salisbury-.....™...... S 14
Kock-a-walkln ._..._ 6 i>1 
Uebron...  ...._.  S S7
B. C. Spring*. ._... 7 OT 
Vienna...... ...... ...._ 7 H
RbodeadaJe———_ 7 9 

7 gj

Bun Ex Mix 
p. m. p. m. a. m. 
10* 830 8 45

• 45
• 58 
7*0 
704 
7 14 
730 
725

Salisbury food Working Factory,
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE, ' -f

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES, 
'" FOR BRICK OR FRAME BUILDIJfOS.

All kinda of Newals, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rails, Table and Chair Legs 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

All kinds MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Architects' Detigns a specialty 
Estimates given. Correspondence solidted. ___

.T.

GRASS
Pure ANIMAL BONE, Dissolved ANIMAL BONE, and 

AH I HAL BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE.
Valuable Circulars and Samples Free on ̂ application,

JOSHUA HOBHEfii JL4 " ""

Hnrtock-.-.....
Douglas*.  . 
Preston.. _. . 
Bethlehem  .  
Turner .... 
Kaston__.»« . 
Bloomffleld .._ 
Klrkham_.......
Royal O«k_._.. 
Rlver*lde....._. ___.
Ht. Michael...... ........ 8 85
Harper.....
Mctlanlel. 
Clal borne ....

_ 7 as
-.744 
.. 7« 
_ 7 W

" 810 
.. 8 U 
..830
-835

. -..._._ g 40

- _ - 0 00 
Bay Rldg«.".".V™"."".UlO « 
AnnapolU...... —..—II 06
Baltimore:.....——aril 00

m. p,m. p. m. p. m. 
Station* at which time I* net given train* 

do not (top.
WILLARD THOMSON, J. M. JACKSON, 
Receiver. . Oen. Superintendent.

1 18 
1 K 
181 
1 84 
1 41 
1 » 
1 K 
10) 
130 
280 

-385 
348 
3M
8 ie 
> u
830 
838 
882 
88t

8&5
400 
405 
4 n

4 2D
4 25

4 4l
6 10 
SG5 
755

p-m.

I 18
9 SI 
• 47 
»&4 

MM
10 38 
10X7

787 
746 
7 SI 
801 
8 10 
825 
8S» 
883 
84S 
848 
8(6

til 
8 U

927

940
9 a
94S

1250 
I 15 
1 28 
1 67 
134 
8 10 
339 
.1 80 
860 
400 
4 15 
481.

i£
550
800
a 15
«e
840
848
855

SHAFTIK, HIKERS, PULLEYS, COUPUH63, to. i

GENERAL. MACHINE AND REPAIR WORK.
ELECTRIC MOTOB8, VATEB MOTOB8. i

CANNING HOUSE MACHINERY.
MOST COMPLETE MANUFACTURED.

The Warfleld Manyfactyring Company,
NoeT. 83«. 338, 34O AMD 848 NqttTH ST., ^AtTlMOBC, Mo. 

Send tor OsrtsOosms* ifeclHJifcii s»*nt to nay^pa^t of ttn

SADLFR'S EDLIKE'

JUIABVLAND STEA M BOAT CO.

1891 SCHEDULE. 1881

CHAPTER IK.
AN ACT to amend wclton fortyetebt, of arti 

cle tbree, of tbe Const!lotion of lEl* Btate. 
aacnoirl. Be U nodal ̂ i Otf Oeitenl At- 

trmbtv vf Maryland. Tbree-lftb* of all the 
members of the two House* eoncorrtn*;, that 
tbe following section be, and tbe same I* bere 
by proposed as an amendment to tbe Con*tl- 
tallot) of tato Slat*, and If adopted by the 
- ' - •— - -- - - - -or as herein

stand In the
. ___,____ — wctlontorty-elciitorai- 
ilelc tbr«B of said OoostRoUoa.

Corporations ma.v be formed

CHAPTEK«1
AN ACT to amend nortlon nny-one o( article 

three ofthe Conitltullon ortbl* Htate. 
HKCTIO* 1. Rt U rnartftl bu Ar Oatfrat Af- 

ttmblu of Uarylanil, Thrrc-flnh» of all tbe 
member* of tbe two Hou«« concurring, that 
the following section lie and lh' same I* here 
by propned a* an amendment to the C'onotl- 
tutlon of this State, and If adopted by the le 
g-ill and qualified voters thereof as herein pro 
vided. It (ball mporaede and *t*>nd In the 
place and *te«d of section fifty-one of article 
three of tbe Oonntltutlon of this State.

Hecrio.TM. The pernonal property of resi 
dent* of thl* Stale shall be (nnject to taxation 
In tbe county or city where tbe resident bona 
JUte resides for the greaunr part of the year for 
which tho tax may or (hall be levied, and nut 
el*ewh«re. except (ro<xl« »nd chattels perma 
nently located, which shall be taxed In the 
city or counlv where they are *o located, bat 
Ihe General Awembly may by law provld* 
for the taxation of mortgage* opon property 
In this state and the debu secured thereby .In 
the county ot city where «neh property U sit 
uated.

HBC.Z And bf a furthrr rnoctrdby Uu . 
Ikortty afomaM, Th*tthc»ald foresjoinir sec 
tion hereby proposed a*auamendment(othe

Baltimore, Wlcomtco an? Honga River* and 
Salisbury Route.

STEAMEB ENOCH JPBATT
will leave SALISBURY at 3 P. M, every 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday, (topping at 

Fruitland, Mt. Vcrnon, 
Qnantico, Roaring Point, 
Collins', Deal's leland. 
Widgeon, Wing-ale's Poiat. 
Whit* Haven,

Arriving In Baltimore early following 
mornings.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE erery 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at S P. M., 
for the. landings named.

Rates »f Far* k«t. SaHskwy •**" JsMauri:
Plntelaas, one way C.OO   Bound trip KJO 
Second " 1 M    " » Z» 

All Ronnd-trlp Tickets good tor sixty days. 
Btate Rooms, II Meals, We. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN. President,

303 Light 8C. Baltimore, Md_ 
Or to W. 8. Oordy, Agent. Hal tibnrv. M'.

rOUNOEBIHI864b7th« r 
r nrat—Inereasea aannal 
•idlltle* far •dacatlBs; TOfTNO 
v.hoolfbr.theteeWMr^f^BSj'BJTJi^ 

w *xpndlt*«« orannr dauars
..__ 

store tt Ant,
CrlHp tuition 1* rery 4*ar. bacaase It
itlc*. *od offer* MO opoarttaltles tat   cBrteg |
lliii iMtltoUoa, owtagto ItaHIOHatandaroofc
roangmea and women from Marylaiiil, Tb-gUla, HorU ————,——— — ——^— -
all similar UutitotloM cofflblaed,' dttlogme sad porUcalars .vailed «a ippUesUon.

Address. W. H. 8AOLCR, PissMfst, and Veatar; or F. A.SAOLKR, Beentary. 
BUSINESS COLLEQC,<|,8, IO*k 18 M.Charles) St., BALTHKH»t MO.

dMapmrronttw*, ""^J**
mfleslrsble MMSBSBJS snw* 
CarolliusadCtoof|ia,tbaB .

FIFTY DOLLARS for LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.
H* «a«r fckMl •*• da w *mMk tat Tesw If** »»• W«MO M
DAI H||O BIISI"ES8 
PALmO COLLEGE

f&l 17O9 CluMtnirt Street, Philadelphia.

,B«**C*«me«rSn»l7>

Subscribe for the "Salisbury Advertiser,'^ 
the leading journal on the peninsula.

legal and qnallfled vote**) thereof a* 
provided. It •hall sopermede and stand 
pUee and instead of wctlon tony-etch

under leneral lawi, bolahall not b* created 
brspectal aet, except tor mnalotpjU porpoces 
and except In rasns where no (sveraTlaw*
exist, provided tor the creation of corpora 
tions of tbe same (eneral character, as tbe 
corporation proposed to be created, and any 
aet of Ineorporwtlon |i*.ss«1 In violation of 
thl* sectlra shall be void, all ebarten (not 
ed, or adopted In pa reduce of this section, 
and all charter* berMotor* snots*! and cres^ 
ted, subject to repeal or soodmaaUon, may b« 

' 'nan time to time, or be repealed; 
nothing herein contained shall b*altered from time to time, or be i 

Provided, nothing herein contained 
oonstrswa to extend to baaks, or tbe Ineorpo-

Ayer's Pilte,

ntllon thereof, UM General Assembly snail 
not alter or amend the charter of stay corpo 
ration existing) at tbe time of the adoption of 
ihl* article, or pass any other funeral or spe 
cial law tor UM beoeflt of snob eorporaUoa, 
except anon th* condition that soeh eorpora 
ttoa*h*Jl«arrend*raU •lolm to
from taxation or fro*. U*o repeal or 
Uon of tta charter, and that

exemption 
BodUlcsy-

Ulob

ar
Dr. -VO. Ayar * Ox, Low**, 
•sH »T aa Prat*i*»* Md D«*J*rs k* sMMae.

•ball Utenanor boid na cs>ort«r *DU«et to the 
provtskxarof thtseosMtltatfoa; aod onyoor- 
poratlon chartered by this State walch shall 
accept, us*, enjoy, or In aaTwkW avail tlaalf 
ofanyrlghu,prrVlloge*, or odvaatera that
•Mk7Lefea«^b«gnu>tedor*oaS9rr«dbyaay 
general or spaeial act, •hall Be coadsuvsly 
presomad to Iwv* thereby sarr*n4*r*4 any
•xempUon to taxation to wfaleb B may b* •»- 
titled ansjar usekartarandsaan be UMfraafter 
MbrxAto taxatton a* If «o nob exemption 
^^^ granted byltseSa——

Conntltutlon Khali be, nt tbe next general 
election held In thl»«Ute, *abmltlM to the 
legal and qualified voter* thereof for tbelr 
adoption or rejection. In punoance of the di 
rections contained In article fourteen ot the 
Constitution of thla State; and at the aald gen 
eral election the vote on uUd proposed amend 
menl to tbe Constitution ahall be by ballot, 
and upon each ballot shall be written or 
printed the word*, "for the constitutional 
amendment," or "ogalnrt the constitutional 
amendment," a* tbe voter shall elect, and 
Immediately after said election, due return 
shall be made to the Governor of the vote for 
aod agolnit aald propoaed amendment as di 
rected by th* said fourteenth article of tbe 
Constitution.

Approved Aprils, IMX
We hereby certify, that the aforegoing la a 

correct copy of an act of the General Aowmb- 
ly of Mary land, passed January *e*mlon, UM. 

W. G. P1TRNKLL,
Secretary of the Senate. 

CARLTON H HA PER, 
Chief Clerk of tbe House of Delegate*.

. Now tl«refore I, EMHO E. JACKSON, Gov 
ernor o! Maryland, do hereby order and di 
rect that each aad all of tbe aald herein he- 
awe deanrlnrtl Bills, or Act* of tbe General 
rt saVimhlT *lx In number, eacb propoalng a 
oaperate amendment to the conitltuUon of 
Maryland, be published once a week tor at 
least three months In two newspapers pab- 
Ushed In «»ob county of the State, If so many 
are therein published, aad In three- newspa 
pers In the city of BatUHwre, before tbe next 
•nauIng-general election.wbloh win be held on 
Tuesday'the thh-d day of November, 18*1; at 
which said aleeUoBall of the six proposed 
amendmaeta atwesald will be severally sub- 
Bitted to the legal and qualified voters of 
Maryland fair adoption or rejection.

Given nnd«r myhandand the 
Great Seal o/Mary land, at

WANTED
WHEAT

-AMD-

GRASS,
7/M mob ot Emrtft MS** WHfXT,
aWoW me»f of Aft*
ia abiifdanc*. 12
ttfittt Aflra MTffrsji lit
"torn t» Snm Msvf i
T*V*MS]*V M ^Ue^psMstf ftmt w sVsW'MsWf
•>•» a* rirxipt tt nV»» *-rt. saisys. 

—Member* of the

Farmers' 
Alliance

aa4 rormer*1 Clubs eoa bav« UM!) 
. Fvrtlllaarsjnad* spadaUr to order, a) 

rsdncsd ''

Agrieul* 
seae/t or,

WE BUMINE Hit HffE! SIrat
YOU THINK YOUR KYM ARK.OOODI 
If you have them «rsui'ne< yo« wfll probably 

and that there isiometUox wrong with them, 
andlhit»fcM»f* wffltea gnat help to you.

Weus»5imUal4e "»U KaJrTA" taoai^wnlcb 
sn made only bvns. and imeonunsBdedbylsad- 
logOcmUN**. tbebatt aids to d«*xtiv«vMaBv 
aalidOoMSpsstacIese^eei usual pries ta^oe)

TOB OBBAT
the city of Annapoll«,on 
the nxleeoth day of JolT

Tha* thst aaM toresjoraf 
oMdkaaaain«i>dx**ntto

~,
•iMttoo held in this State, s mltted to the 

T< **i reofiW

or KAar- 
LARD.

i hi the rear of oar 
.• > etehtoen hundred and 
'. I nUkrtjF-ooe, andjrf tbe. In-

I dependence of (be United 
J «t«t— the oo« hantlred

KUB0 K. JACKSON. 
By the Governor: 

K. W. LaCtowrm, 
Secretary of State.

' Children Oryfor 
Pitcher's Cattorla.

W.S.POWELL&CO^ 
Ba/timon, Jft£,

iuxsa Jt+rortcmtsmt, 
urn Ittiosrnu* or Aasnmwaax, ftmrmiM,

TyJ OTICE TO CREDITORS.
This ls to give notice that the subscriber 

hath obtained (ram tbe Orphan*' Coort tor 
WieomU»ooaBtjr, fettersof administration o* 
the personal ectateot

Or. ALBERT & SUUfOKS,
loteof Wleomleoeoanty, doe'd. AU penosM 
baviaa: cfaUms agalnat said d«M. are hereby 
warned 'o exhibit UM same wttb voucher* 
thereof, to Utesubsuttsioa or balbre

Vsbn.aryl.ntl,

gyeimsertrf «% Dfoalprto 19.9O
(lZ0«MNtBira.!ttt 1 Mwtk ft.

ieiAM. l»>HlkADsU>l»MM. 
Chssuiut and Walnut ttiauia.

rORCE
Worth 50 times fa Cost 

at CASK OF rats.
Btaitrfnrarllrmlii imsilgliHiiir*mlnm* Makes 
agssaflsis »tr» PrferOsratfcruycwmry 
home, out or a consmoa wood pomp. 
' Aimnad «jruui*Ba<itkia dtKcttoTaak«ri*alti 
B* .an JOMUMtlxmgair aT&kOool«n.*4alrt»
CHAS. G. BLATCHLEY,

PHIUrOELPHIA, PA.
'rtf snamtsmHistiifT-**——

Given njKter my- band this lot day of 
"*"*' >%IZAB8TB 8LEMOH8, Admr.

Ha vine on bond a flue stock of the vatioas 
•Isesof ttwba«tH»rtordcqanty, r' - "' ' 
the best )n Ihecouuuy^lamread, „ . 

», plola or ornamautat. ai » 
OOA auaTaxxtee ssvMsAscttoo 

Slate <3Umu«ya.Oips,
k>w
Steps, Posta, Haarthstone* and. rarlon 
ortMle* mode of State. All ordrn. 

AddreM DAVID J
it and Boole-, *  i i

aOBe6BIB8:fer UM 0 T*dt th* Jaadlng jod 
ra Shore of Mamaa^,
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Salisbury Card*. MltoeUaneou* Oardf.

MY REPOSITORY
ON DOCK ST&BBT,

Adjoining UM Palace Livery, is always
FILLED WITH 

TOP-BUttlES, PHAETONf, MAD-CARTS,
WA60MS.ET&,

Ladies
Think- 
then

Of every description and at any price. 
4 carry a stock of the finest made, and I 
can sell 700 the cheapest on the market. 
Prices the very lowest.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY, MX

GEORGE C. HILL. 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

fS CM&FC8 dun any other dressing 
at any price, be it 5 cents, 10 cents,or 
tJ cents r°a c- n convince yourself by
 earing one shoe drcsted » ith Acne 
Blacking and the other ihoe dressed 
wkh wbM.-vcr happens to be jroor 
isvorite dre.aim;. While Acme Black- 
5ag wiff ervlim a mentk tknmgk ntem
*r ni*, sad can, if the shoe u soiled, 
be washed dean, the oth er dressing will 
not last a single day in wet weather. 

Yoar shoes wffl look better, last 
loager and be more comfortable if 
dressed with WoVs Acme Blacking.

DOCK 8TKKBT, SALISBURY, MD, |

COFFINS AND CASKETS;
i

of erery description made and furnish 
ed. Burial Robes constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given to funerals ( 
in City or Country. j    

KMBAL3fI?fO done when deair- We invite attention to our line of Of- 
ed. SLAT« CUsis or VAULTS kept always flee Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
in hand i Commemal Blank Books made in all 
____________________ __ atylee of binding and rulings. Estimates

Baltimore mi.

"Jelfi

A. W. WOODCOCK,
KKXTTO H. J. BSKWIKGTOK'S HAT STORE, : 

SALISBURY, MD. !

given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safet«- Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPEBS In lane Variety.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 
beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KJflVHS A Fine Amwunent  
(Ton SO cents u> as, each.

LKATBEK OOOD8-Onr Specialty.

Please five us a call or writ* n when yon 
require anything to be found to a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and stationery EitablUh- 
raent omce Supplied or all kind*. Inclndlns 
Ledgers, Day Books, Check Books, DrafU 
Note*, Letter Bead* and Envelope*. AJdreaa,

Wm. J. C. Dulany & Company,
BOOKSELLKBS AND STATIOXKBS,

8 Baltimore Street, East, Baltimore. 

Refer to Pob. of this paper.

Salisbury Machine Shop, !£t
BOI UDiWt^S IOOIDEI. i*1'

VIM*  tlPllUTOR. ;

CO.
Manufacturer. of

Jfonf Xmy>ror«<I Wood Working

Ifl

We <»o loralattBew er r<-p*lr" aajr piece or -.
part of riniraflll; eeo maM your Engine !

P>actMaUr as Good a« M««. ';
 heat Threshers, FsjlMi, trttn aae tast KaU. j 

Be* md efteapatfeej Ike Prxbutild.

6RIER BROS., -

Wnu A. Holloiaray,
CUffBT MAKER ud -DIDEBTAIBB,

|a9~Macbinery of Modern Deafen and 
%. Superior Quality for

PLAHIHG MILLS. SASH. DOOR",

BUNDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Apricnltoral Implements, Box* 
Mazers, Car Shops, Ac, Correspondence 

Solicit*!. Addreas,

L.POWER&CO.
No. -X S. 23d. 8t^ Phils.

Cor. Church and Dhriskw «t>.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Prompt aUeaUoo riven to Funeral* In City 
-venraiiatrlptlooofOajdeUaod 

- BartalBobB. and Wrap*

Advice to the Aged.
 AM strlawa IJtflrealUea, s«h ae el  *> 

 taE hWete, weak. sUsueay* sta« hlaeV- 
aW  > «   » **] live*.

oTOonntry. K 
Oofllni furnlahed. 
kppi In »loefc at all U

Tutt's Pills
are is aspirins sffsirt    than ei*ee». 
atlmmiaUa*- Urn hew els, atvla* ma*«r> 
al eHacharsjes wltheeU -« «-«- ;  *

Palace Livery
Sale and Eichange Stables.

alwaye on sal* and exchange. 
txmnted by UM day, week, moclh 

. The beet attenUea fir to to every- 
teft to oar care. Good gioom* always 

aubla. Travelers eoai-ryed to any

IMPAETTKG VIGOR

or r 
thine t 
In lie

of IA* BesdaealK. &**!<*{ 
ire. Bee  xeteall trains 0*J Uai

part 
hire.

T«un. (or 
ud boetx.

DEAL WITH US.

PERDUE &LOWE.
Dock Street, -:- SALISBURY. MO.

ClocksjJewelry
1 hare in stock always all Hie loOa* oV- 

fif-4 in Wstdir*, docks, Jrweiry. «str. 
EXTENT REPAIMM6 done on the sl.ort- 
i-at MM ice. AH gotwls not in stock 
ordrred with il(«|isitcii.

C. E. HARPER,

*  tat* kMswja, MateMesr awtf 11 
Tavey are e^apJe* t* eM «r r*ema-.

BOLD EVERYWHERE,

Seaside * Hotel,
OCEAN CITY. VMD.

OPKNED JUNE I5lh.

This well known Hotel ha* b*cn com 
pletely renovated. The osoal atteulion 
will be siren to the Dining Boom, and 
to the comforts of the guestx.

For terms snd circular*, spply to

JOHN TRACY, Prop.,
SEASIDE HOTEL, 

CHj, (V.

I A TRAMP'S 8ONa 

Waadtrla* la lh« J*M tlma, down arows4 tka 

Ont«aH ha»r»»-  ' »»  world, a-doatn os4at

O* the alden an' the wtllera, all a-drlppla' la 
i the water.
. Kinder eeami to me Uke llvta*: hot they tell 
! m. how I'd oocbter 
i Be In Lb« ran a-workla1 atoad "o wmtahte* 

daisies frawtn'.
Be a-wheUn' op a reaper, an* MWeeda', ea' a. 

; inowln'
I Of "en> down to'dry. 
i Bat I'd lomehow rather watch the beast lea 
j bobbin' aa' a^rowinc'.

Bull cant tell why.
Wanderln' In the (lower time, up  tone the Tat-

ley. 
Watehlo' little (name arow, an' Mater's gar.

Beooa rally 
rreen Uxs wlad storm* o' winter.. me«ar>

{ (rowin* Teller, 
The brooks a^dngln' happily, the aky arowia'

nuller. 
Calchln' op renectloae e' the bom the earth*!

a-orewin'. 
Kinder gawklo' at 'em meetin' In the distance

an' a-woola',
Or a tovlu' here to He,

LUunln' to the plseonaa-neetln' an' e-ooots*. 
Rat I cant tell why.

down the  ek, a-peak(n' atSoeaktii' lip ao 
theBshea,

Bannln' orer In my head a lasy lot o' wishes  
Kothin' much to talk about  with twaeaiway*

Kr* erery ekeeter et I'd oatoh ed torn a part-
rULgt drummer- 

Then Jo»' a-larln' down acaln, bands Oappln'
In the rirer. 

Oaten hearln' o' the world, breathln' blaming*
tothegrlrer

O' theewth an' meller eky, 
Oootenled like an' happy, Jes' to watch the

water qairer.
Bat I cant tell why. 

-Walter U. Haseltlne (n Good HooMXeeplnc.

/E GEORGE A CHANCR

E WAS A BIG MAN IN HIS DAY EVEN 
~ IF HE IS FORGOTTEN.

Twilley & Heani,
PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL

ART

TT*

ua

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR

Main Hurvt, In ihe _ 
Uratre oftmllfbory. KverylhlM

risen, cool aod airy.
He i eat with arUeUe elecmnee, and an 

KABY, BMOOrH, aad

Stuve fisur«irte«d.
_ mer moots* oar Mr. Hr*m 

a swat amavlnt; parlor at Ocean City.' 
where he will be flisiiTto see er- 
aadtrtestda.

hUlX ft-

MD.

ij-u-io Uoe of 

Dusaeati* Woreterfean*! W, 

IB*., v

_; 1AME8 SATTErtnELD. Pisoflssji.

Thta Btrt*l '.as beea

Aa laeldeat la a Building Which Was 
Onee the Readqnarten of the Vainer 
of HU Country An Example of tlie 
Chance* That Time Make*.

Away down on Broad street there ia a 
building in which great men used to 
meet but which they keep away from 
now.

In it met stately George Clinton, the 
no lees stately General Knox, and there 
General Hamilton drank wine or coffee 
with Burr long before they met on the 
fields above Weehawken. Thomas Jef 
ferson sat and diacursed politics in that 
very house with Robert Morris and Ed- 
tnund Randolph, and if they did not al 
ways agree it did not matter for the mo 
ment.

In the same days at odd times a great, 
dignified figure would sometimes ap 
pear in an upper room of thin very house. 
This man had a large head, not all 
swelled, and large feet, too, for that 
matter. He-stood bead and shoulders 
above the rest, and in stateliness BUT 
passed them all He drank his rum and 
water with relish or else he took wine 
that was really good with that enjoy 
ment that is felt by the man who knows 
the worth of good vintage. A dark look 
ing man was near to attend to every de 
sire of this stately man.

The other habitues of the house treated 
the dark man with familiarity. They 
addressed him as "Sam," and called on 
him from time to time to hotly pursue 
bis boys from the taproom below to the 
room above with the tankards and the 
crackers and cheeae that were ordered. 
The stately man was treated \rith rever 
ence. Hats were off and tongues were 
still when he spoke,  which was seldom. 
They called h<m "General," and in his 
presence contentious minds forgot to dis 
pute.

THK HKADQUAItTKRS TODAY.
For this was General Washington, and 

the dark attendant waa "Black Sam" 
Frauncea, and the house was "Frannces* 
tavern."

The other day a newspaper man who 
still finds something to admire in Wash 
ington visited this old tavern that, until 
a little over a year ago, still bore on its 
wall a sign that designated it as "Wash 
ington's Headquarters." The sign is not
-there now. The eld wainscoting is gone 
from the taproom on the lower floor. 
The stairs that Washington and Jeffer 
son, John Adams, Hamilton and the rest 
of them used in their, day are torn down, 
and a bar, over which schooners of beer 
are sold by a stolid German gentleman, 
stands where it did.

You approach the "long room,"sacred 
to Washington and his officers, by an 
entrance, on one side of which is a cheap 
barber shop, on the other signs to the ef 
fect that you can get "lodgings for gen 
tlemen only;" also liver and bacon, sauer 
kraut, kidney stow and other dishes of 
theMnd for practically nothing.

Tfeae delicacies are served in what 
was known as the "Long Room," where 
Washington and his generals met in 
their day.- If Washington and some of 
the stately men of his dsy could now 
visit this room at that hour of the day 
when kidney stew U most rampant they 
might be a trifle shocked.

In one corner of this "Long Room," 
where the lodgers eat, a bust of George 
Washington still stands. It shows op 
bis big head and nose m a very fair way. 
Bnt when you see it in a room-filled 
with the odor of kidneys, sauerkraut and 
corned beef the effect is a little spoiled.

aBABST TKIATMXT.
Tradition has it that a man went into 

the "Long Boom" not many months ago 
end saw this bast It was in the morn- 
tog, and the cooks had some cabbages 
piled about the bust of the Father of his 

j Country. Perched upon the top of the 
I head, so to speak, of the figure was the 
\ battered derby hat of some person on- 
known. This man waa a big man, ao he 

i kicked a few of the cabbage* away and 
i threw the hat out of the window. To a 
German waiter who then appeared on 
the scene he expressed himself frankly 
aad freely. 

i "Ho w dare yon treat* figure of George
Washington that wayT h* limanflsu i 

i -Tot George Vashmgtonr said the 
i wafter. Then the American walked out 
, of the place in a daaed sort of way and 
|wwt np Broad street Bight in front of 
, the seb-treasnry he noted the big statae 
, of Washington that stands there. Be 
I Jooled a* the brightness of the shoes and
 torkinaa aa they are represented aa 
compared with the general diagineasof 
the rest of th* figure. Ho did not know 
that a crank esone along some time ago 
aad brightened np ***^ statae fMsn ^** 

rrborated, bockaed shoe to the knee, for he ex-

OUGHT TO SEE HIS PARTNER.

Oleea Well C*ea Dp. la m Bear Fla^t. be» 
Kethlas; Like the Other at aa.

A man wLo looked as if be had been 
trying to hug the cylinder of a thresh 
ing mnchine when it was in motion was 
seen offering a pack of fun to a dealer 
uptown.

"Too an rather late getting your fan 
to market,'* said a reporter who hap 
pened to be present

"Ye*/ was the reply, "bnt i have 
been laid up and could not get to town 
Jbefore.-

"What has been the matter with yonT 
[ asked the reporter, who was anxious to 
I know how the man had been so fearfully 
'scratched.

"The matter with me was an attack of  bear.'"
"You had it bad, judging from your 

looks."
"Yes, 1 had it bad, and no mistake, 

but yon just ought to see my partner."
"Is be in a worse fix than yon?"
"A great deal worse. He had so much 

meat scratched off one side of him that 
he has to carry a weight in his jacket 
pocket to enable him to walk straight"

The sale of the fun having been com 
pleted the old trapper was asked for the 
story of his encounter with the bear.

He said his name was Bans Olsen, that 
he lived on the edge of the big burn in 
Clackamus Aunty, and he went out on 
the headwaters of the Clackamas trap 
ping with Peter Hansen, who lives in 
the same section. They had good luck 
for a while, caught many minks, some 
fishers, and found a swamp and small 
Uke wbere there were many beaver, 
and wen getting many of them, when 
deep snow came on and abont spoiled 
their trapping.

After a while the snow became so deep 
that they could hardly move around, and 
could not get out of the mountains at 
all Then provisions nn short, and they 
had to rustle and try to kill something 
to eat They went ont on the lake one 
day and cut a hole through the ice to see 
if they could catch some trout, bnt did 
not get any.

On their way home toward night, as 
they wen crossing a little ravine on a 
fallen tree, Olsen slipped and fell near 
the roots of the tree and came down 
plump into a bear's den. The bear was 
very lively for an animal supposed to 
be asleep, and at once attacked him. He 
had a knife and a small hatchet in his 
belt, and he got ont the hatchet and be 
gan to chop and yell Hansen, who was 
behind, had a gun, bnt he was afraid to 
fin down in the dark for fear of killing 
his friend, and at length, drawing hia 
knife, jumped down with him and the 
bear. Then was a lively time.there for 
a while, and the fur and clothing and 
flesh flew, but finally Hansen, who was

WHEBE WOMAN RULE&
SUMATRA ISLAND IS A PLACE WHERE 

WIVES RUN THINGS.

DUTer free* Theee ef 
j Other Christian er Mohammed aa 

j pie The Wife U the Property Bolder, 
 hue Kever Leaves Ber Borne. '

A country where the women own the 
houses and lands, where gold and silver 
are common as flowers in the spring, 
where everybody is happy and nobody 
does wrong, is the burden of the story 
that W. J. Shaw brings from far off Su 
matra.

W. J. Shaw is one of the men who 
modeled things in this country when it 
waa young and pliable. He came from 
New York in 1849, and was about the 
first man to hang out a lawyer's sign in 
San Francisco. He won the fines that 
settled the validity of settlers' title* and 
resulted in the Van Ness ordinance, and 
be served as a state senator in IBM, when 
it was more of an honor to be a legislator 
than it ia now.

"In all my years pf travel,'he said, 
"I never found a happier people than 
those who live in Sumatra, in the mid 
dle part of the island. The people aD 
over Sumatra are believers in the Mo 
hammedan religion, but the peculiar 
customs which make this particular peo 
ple unique and different from an others 
are confined to one community.

"It would not be correct to term this 
branch of the Sumatra people a tribe, 
for they do not live in tribal relations at 
all, although there ia a chief and under 
.chiftftainii. ' Theee rulers, however, are 
not despots, and if the people do not like 
the way in which they manage things 
they dispose of them very'shortly and 
put other men in their places.

"Although men are the ostensible 
chieftains, the women are the real rulers. 
The customs of the country forbid the 
giving of a man's property to his chil 
dren after his death. If a inaii dies the 
property be owns is given to his father 
and mother. The woman's property, on 
the contrary, if given to the children. 
Probably that is the custom that is re 
sponsible for the turning over of all the 
wealth of the country to the women.

TREATMENT OF THE BOYS AMD MEN.
'It is the constant aim of the men to 

enrich their wives. Each man has but 
one wife, and each wife one husband, 
and they live a perfectly moral life. The 
teachings of Mohammedanism are fol 
lowed upon . the question of divorce. 
The husband has the right to divorce his 
wife whenever he chooses, bnt must al 
low her to retain the property in her pos 
session. Divorces are not frequent, 
though, and 1 bejieve that, in proportion

TMIIU STREETS.

1 a *ay aad (arores street 
Where tssUoe. walked wtth sattnaj feck 
AmtaalwsMa^anldeaftaass

Hsinl siilfllj llnn.gH His siSMlnsi sh 
And darted o'er the htoaaa i

I cased apoa UM hair* dart araee. 
The tender tram* to wsnaat fan*. 
That pfetvred all its chant* SB SWIMS. 
Thea as I looted I asst her eyes, 
Deep ae the Uoe of sovthem skies, 

idfraeatheuaisaesaat
Thrwisjli every vela, _ _ 
There swept a dry, aaerteat 

- Urn's pesstoej
Tires In the time of Lore*
I wandered throe** a boar sUest.
And paced to wbere tool enarways

Pressed on ward, wtthovt reek or heed. 
With hasty feet, too autoes browed

To oeet a ataDee apea say aeed. 
Theehffl aesteet. the httta* Mast 
That e'er my hsext ae tee wtad pss 
And torn ad to Meter an the sweat, 
Bronffit tram ks frasjeo I 
The love of seU, a earefal thrift 
To coard Its treason and to (nU* 
The cttrreat of tie hnralns; Ude __ 
ThroBfh every vssa. thftAiah efei j pore, 
Aa aaary silmsiims at ray door! 

AJBhMocU

I wsadsrxl teraolsa estreat, 
IfooDdaqniet i
Aad bad Its leajth wtth Ured feet: 
Aad ae I paemd. a door 01 kept

Aad battered wtth the strife of yean 
Unclosed, and forth a BfU* stopped

Aad met me wtth a face of tears. 
A flsjare that had beaaty** i 
A nwe that la a mood serene, 
Dnmarred by sjrlef. ha4 been i 
Than aacht that painter's art had traced, 
Or chiseled marble ooldly (raced. 
Aad as I cased with audoas will 
There oame a (low, a afflent thru! 
Throoch every veto, throasjh every part. 
The swtft borne meseece to my heart.

Life's mJssloal 
 H. Boyd Carpenter hi Good Words,

the worst used up man of the two, man- to tne population, divorces in this part aged to reach a vital spot with his knife 
The bear keeled over and the two trap 

pers keeled over also. They managed to 
make a little fire with some of the leaves 
and twigs from the bear's nest, and there 
was plenty of rags to bandage their 
wounds, for they wen all rags, .(t was 
several days before they could crawl to 
their camp with a bunk of the bear's 
flesh, which had been their only food

of Sumatra are not one in sixteen com 
pared to the number in California.

"The people an happy there happy 
aa they can be. The children live at 
home with their mother the boys until 
they* are thirteen or fourteen, and the 
girls until they marry. 

| "When the daughter gets married she 
, does not leave ber mother's house. An 

addition is built on a new roof, as they 
j call it aad the newly .married girlduring their stay in the den. _ _ __ _ _ ____

Olsen says he intends to go trapping- : makes her home then,'and brings "up 
bnt he never wants to meet an- ' j,^. children. This custom, of course.again

other bear in his own den again. His 
partner, Hausen. is able to walk around 
and go down to the creek and catch a 
lew trout and look after the beehives.  
Portland Oregon!an.

Co(Te« In Fraaee.

Thevenot, the French traveler, on his 
return from the Orient in 1858, treated 
his guests to after dinner coffee. To 
Parisians this was merely an eccentricity, 
that would not have become fashionable 
but for a similar example set by Soliman 
Aga, the gallant Turkish embassodor, in 
1669. He enlisted the enthusiasm of 
court ladies in favor of the black and 
bitter liquor. Philosophers and littera 
teurs gladly gave in their adhesion. 
Boileau. La Fontaine, Moliere, Voltaire
-and the encyclopedists, together with 
the chess players, found inspiration ia 
the coffee houses, which thenceforward 
assumed conspicuous position in the so 
cial life of Gallic cities. "Racine und 
coffee will pass*" is a prediction of 
Madame de Sevigne as yet most unlikely 
of fulfillment. Richard Wheatley in 
Harper's Weekly. __

The Typewriter In Preparing Copy.
Today Robert Louis Stevenson uses 

the pen; so does Arthur Sherburce Bar* 
dy, the gifted author of "Pare Rose." 
The Harpers, too, are a conservative 
firm, and have always refused,  person 
ally, to use the typewriter. Miss Booth, 
when editor of Harper's Bazar, told me 
that she much preferred handwritten 
MS. To tne. however, the real ralno 
of the typewriter seems to reside in the 
view it give* yon of your work in cold 
blood. The ideal method of composition, 
if life were not too short, would be to 
dash off your work hastily in the. first 
glow of enthusiasm with pencil and 
paper; even ink is too slow. Let it cool, 
blue pencil it copiously', copy it on the 
typewriter; boil down and revise the 
typewritten copy and make a new fair 
copy from the revision. This is sub 
stantially the method employed by Mr. 
Edward Atkinson, of Boston, who, how 
ever, instead of writing bis first rough 
draft employs a stenographer. Emily 
A. Thackray in New York Epoch.

            I 
A ahrvwd Tramp. i

People in Broadway enjoyed a joke on 
a man who was distributing "samples' 
the other day. He went into every store . 
onhkaideof the street, leaving there a
 mail piece of tobao* to be sesopfed. Aa 
the disburser entered one store a eeadr , 

man went into the eear imme- 
diately behind this one, aod while the 
man who waa giving away the tobacco 

forth each time with one leaa piece, 
be who followed him came out with hi* 
aton'inoreaeed by on* of the  " rJ«- A 
good deal ot quiet lT"f***rg was done at 
Uw expense of the agent No doubt 
when the day was over the dispenser of 
tobacco felt satisfied that he had faith 
fully served his employers. There is ao j 
doobt that the tramp waai

custom, of course, 
results in forming quite yEsrge communi- 

; ties where there an team children,
"I knew one of these communities 

when then wen a mother and several 
daughters living with- their children. 
The original house hod grown with each 
marriage until it spread over a Urge 
piece of ground.

"When the boys get old enough to 
leave home they an taken to a compart 
ment house which ia set aside as a home 
for them until they wish to marry. The 
girl has the right to choose whom she 
will wed, a privilege delegated to her in 
few Mohammedan countries.

"Once married, the husband for the 
rest of his life is his wife's lover. He 
lives apart from her and visHs his home 
only in the evening to chat with ber and 
the children. All the money he gets  
and there is plenty of money of Dutch 
coinage there h« turns over to his sweet 
heart She dresses herself and the chil 
dren and shoulders all the petty family 
cares.

"He is bothered only to earn the 
money to pay for the things they eat 
and wear.

"To get things for them to eat need 
not worry him much. The portion of 
Sumatra in which these strange people 
live is very fertile and productive. It is 
a fine country, with beautiful mountains 
and streams and mngnifioent scenery. 
All sorts of fruits are grown, and in the 
higher altitudes many of the grains.

DRESSES Or THX WOXKN.
-To find dresses for the family must 

be a different matter, for 1 never saw 
such elegantly attired women as in these 
communities. They an very beautiful, 
boasting the fairest and finest complex 
ions and the brightest eyes.

"Never in Christian countries do wo 
men dress as extravagantly.

"I remember that once the chief told 
me he would have two pretty maidens 
dress as they would on their marriage. 
The two bright eyed girls wen gone 
some time, and came back wearing, one 
» dress of gold and the other one of sil 
ver.- They had bracelets one above an-. 
other from the hands and above their 
elbows. At the elbows they wore pecu 
liar bracelets, jointed to permit easily 
moving the joint In brief, their arms 
wen armored with precious metal They 
bad necklaces of gems and other costly 
ornaments, and the cloth-of-gold and 
cloth-of-silver dneses-were made looaely 
fitting above the wakt. and the skirts in

Caeh Girt*.
While talking with James Miller, who 

has been a floor walker in one of New 
York's big emporiums, but has set np a 
store in a neighboring town for himxelf, 
he said to me: "The newspaper which 
will take up the cause of the immature 
children who are engaged as cash girls 
in the Urge stores of New York will be 
doing a great work for humanity. I have 
no means of knowing how many cash 
girls there are in New York, but I should 
say about 20,000. Fully one-half of them 
are under fourteen years of age, and 
many even under twelve. They are not 
governed by the factory laws of the 
states which prohibit the employment of 
children below certain ages in factory 
work, and they are subjected to'drndgery ' 
that Is sometimes terrible. j

"If I was obliged to make a choice for : 
my own children of such ages, between { 
a factory and one of the big stores, 1 { 
should choose the factory, wbere their 
labor would be of such character as to 
keep them busy all the time. In the 
stores they have idle moments, when 
they learn all sorts of wickedness.  New 
York Press.__________

The" Wilde*. |
Oscar Wilde, since he is a pere de ; 

famille, ia no doubt a wiser and a sadder , 
man; he has cut his hair, and no longer { 
wears garments a la Disraeli; he has left ; 
off turn down collars and short waisted 
coats and fobs, etc. Oscar has grown 
very stout His conversation is still i 
brilliant rather too epigrammatic and i 
wanting in simplicity. j

Mrs. Wilde is young and pretty; very-j 
quiet, almost demure. She is as silent ! 
as Oscar is loquacious. Lady Wilde 
(Oscar's mother) is a striking old lady, I 
very accomplished. She can speak seven 
languages, and though she has suffered 
terribly from the state of Irish affairs, I 
she bears her many troubles bravely, j 
Her nom de plume la Speranaa. London 
Star. :

THE LAND OF INVERTED ORDER.
Qweer |rr«aa» af Matare S*ea bs Aae- 

tralla aad Tlelalty.
in the following it is yfupoacd to prove 

that Australia can be termed "The Land 
of Inverted Order." In the Antipodean 
wilds of that .new South"Pacinc repub 
lic ererythiniLhas some remarkable 
characterise/pscXliarity. Instead of 
the leaves hairing taeir flat sides turned 
to the ground they stand edgewise. The 
opossum of America is the only species 
of paunched animal known to the world 
outside of Australia. On the Australian 
continent there are at least 110 species 
having that distinguishing peculiarity.

They have been arranged into five 
tribes, according to the food they eat 
The root eaters (wombats), the fruit eat 
ers (phalangers), the grass eaters (kan 
garoos), the insect eaten and the fish 
eaters (native cats and rate). Of the 
wombats there are four specie*, all of 
which burrow in the ground.

Two other very curious animals are 
found in Australia that are unknown in 
say other part of the world. These are 
the echidna and the ornithorhynchus. 
Ibis latter U a species of beast shaped 
like a beaver, bnt having web feet and a 
bill like a duck. Then there is a flying 
mouse, about half the site of our com 
mon mouse and of a bright red color. It 
has a very long, furry tail, which is used 
as a rudder and looks much like a feather, 
when fully expanded.

The trees are always in full leaf, but 
shed their bark every year, which fact 
alone would be sufficient to make the 
Antipodean continent a wonderland. 
Tlie leaves of nearly all the trees are 
highly aromatic, bnt the native flowers, 
though of most brilliant tint, have no 
fragrance whatever. In writing of the 
backward order of things in Australia. 
'Mr. M. W. Ollathorne says:

Australia is the antipode of the en 
tire world. In that country a rising 
barometer indicates rain, and a falling 
barometer fair weather. The swans are 
black and the eagles white; the mole is 
oviparous and has a duck's beak; the 
dogs have a wolfs head, a fox's tail, and 
never bark. They also have a bird with 
a tongue like a broom, and a fish which 
has part of the body belonging to the 
genus Kaia and part to the genus Squale. 
Many winged serpents are found there 
and fish with large feathery wings. The 
emu is a bird aa large as an ostrich, bnt 
instead of feathers has hair. One bird 
baa a note like a bell, another cries Uke 
a child, while a third laughs aa though 
his sides would split-St Louis Re 
public.'' __________

Hawthorne.
Ancestry and local surroundings, men 

tal gifts and mental defects, unite to 
make Hawthorne the greatest master of 
the preternatural, the magician of the 
spell of supernatural awe. From every 
side come the elements which produce 
the effect of unsubstantiality his power 
of pensive brooding, the brown twilight 
color which-wraps his figures in a strange, 
hazy atmosphere, the coldness of his 

of

COLD NERVE AND WASHERS.

 ew a Yeue; Clerk at Cheyeewe 
  KM OB the Beak.

 We've got a bank clerk op in oar 
neck o' woods who some day wffl give 
Jay Gould cards and.spadea in the game 
of financiering and heat him to a stand 
still," says Morts Cnmn. "HeV only 
nineteen yean old but hi a hummer. 
Two or three months ago, while the 
president of the bank was away, the 
cashier was taken sick and in a few 
hours was in a delirious state. The 
young Napoleon was left in full charge 
of the bank. Some evil 'disposed person 
started the story one afternoon that the 
institution waa in a bad way. and tnti-
mated tbat the president had skipped the

A Wealthy Prlee*.
Rer. James MoMahon, of New, York 

city, who recently gave $500,000 worth 
of real estate to the Roman Catholic uni 
versity at Washington, ia perhaps the 
richest priest in this country, his wealth 
being the result of judicious investments 
in real estate. He is an accomplished 
Biblical and Hebrew scholar, and once 
published his version of the New Testa 
ment Of late years he has given much 
attention to the perfection of church 
organs, making many improvements.  
Harper's Weekly.

-They are not an ignorant people, for 
the children are taught in their homes, 
and many learn^o read the Koran. They 
observe the proprieties too, as is appar 
ent from the rule as to widows.

"When a woman's husband dies she 
plants a post ia front of her parUmlar 
door ia the family house ana hangs a 
flag upon it While the flag waves she 
may not marry again. Bat when the 
wind*, blowing softly off th*  **, have 
torn it mto shreds aad scattered the bits 

of iisi'iejfiiiufr is

A Wpbna's
He  Darling," why an yoa such a 

tease?
She Because Pm educated np to it, I 

suppose.
He I don't understand yon.
She Well, I won my tea gown near 

ly all day, then went to a tea In a T cart, 
and afterward to a choir rehearsal, 
when we practiced a Te Deum for two 
hours. Pitteburg Bulletin.

Aa Aere ef Heneeee
An acre of bananas will support twen 

ty-fire times as many persons as an acre 
of wheat; 1,000 squan feet of land, grow 
ing bananas, will produce 4,000 pounds 
of-nutritions substance; the same space 
devoted to wheat or potatoes will pro 
duce only thirty-three pounds of wheat 
or ninety-nine pounds of potatoes. Cur 
rent Literature.

The return which the education de 
partment presented to the two houses oi 
parliament shows that then an 4.TH 
board schools, 11,928 school* maintained

had tobacco enough to last him for many 
days, New York Tribaa*.

on thegrotmd her 
o-s-j*ehes»*y

A Typewriter fcr tsw
Ooe of tbs most bmesVcnt

^^^^5^g^ •**-*< 
: The har I. ***** wtiB^ rh5eeelt£ '"" " * 
! aad et«ars. 'Bo* meets tralae aad boater

BLACKSMITHING. '\SH,.

 * they haven^t blacked Us feet and 
laa» with store hsaokml No wonder 
Hew York didnt git the World's fair U 
she's too mean to give George a fair

a* drifted sadly away. His re 
ks war* hardly fair. Btffl Uw "So

rnaness' for man than 100 
hff^***T it

BH UM  zprsssioa of tbs rani 
quoted abors, "Oeorf* is no^ 
a fair abow.-^New York Bw-

heMowe ea bet Caeodee  *.

peer* la is* leather epro*. 

6EOR6E E.

tb« city pecnttarly hon- 
a* th* watU atlargv, an 
Maria Tfcstwa*. Tbs i*a*-

rsn tis ia»i1j sjiiil sffmliiiHf m» islul lij 
the blind. In roostrweihy th» aaahiBB 
the grssoast car* aw* bs*» tslesja to pto- 
Tid<s mesjna of iaworiac fteoaracy of nsa- 
 Jpolatlon, and aftar a Uttfe prmctios, it 
b fonndently statsd, thos* who an dV 
prircd of sight c*a work tb« machine 
with as moch certainty as tbow who can 
check with tfasir ey«s ttts work nf their 
finxen.  Nww York Teessjram.-

TbsnxMi forthswwUy uMfttncsof 
the O. A. B. posts am amsced Ite tte 
lodg» roosns of the other tiisiinslisil 
orden. IB a fww iastsnees the local post 
has, bseom** the owner of its own quar 
tan, Md has nrtad thssm op with some 
approadb to lamrions a«eonu»odati«iis, 
with Ubn*7, bffiiard roosn, dining rooms. 
titcbesv, sostained by rent datired from 
other ptwttoe* of the edifice.

CD wfartsr, too, the hova an 
  t*«o'elock IB the wnniac,aad 

| on SmdaTB ftnat t to U. Harpet's Bl>

It has been observed that when 
carbonic add ia allowed to escape, into a 
sta«t esaras by Jn^ths daA. and byiu 
expeassiom to (BSSM hito a snowy BUMS, 
thr«<M* k acooaspauted by a pale, 
(natriah tiolst Mght aod stocbio apaffca.

OM of the  ovwHtes at the 8t Pancras
 oddbitlo* ia Lostdoo. Knfland, was a
  Mcvguadnw.drfna by electrio SBO- 
tor. b eoajoMtioii with this machine 
it has boea proposed to employ an electra 
heating attacbmeat, wbenbj the sarory 
dish can be deorend cooked and smok 
ing hot to the porchaaer. irbefiM to 
look as if the shrewd iadiridnal who 
coocriTed the idea of a anirenal pic 

ine, into which the animal

by the Church of England, »1 by the 
Wealeyans, M6 by the Roman Qethott 
apii the undenominational achoola nom- 
ber 1J65 __________

Oat ef the QeeetUm.
Many pleasantries are written and 

spoken about the capricionsneas of female 
servants, but it is doubtful if, as.a class, 
they approach in captionsneas the male 
domestic servants employed by the rich. 
Good male servants are hard to get and 
proportionately hard to pleaaa.

A gentleman had engaged an English 
valet de chambre at good wages, and 
everything had apparently been satis 
factorily arranged, when the man said:

  Might I ask, sir, If Fin to wear livery, 
air-'

-And what eokjrwffl the weotit be, 
aW

"Bed.*
"Ow. Indeed! Then I cawnt take the 

place, afar. Pm moch too blond, yoa 
know, for to wear a red weskit, sir!"  
Youth's Companion.

cotild Depot at ooa end, to emerge at the 
other as cso«d hams and blacking brashes, 
was no Tiaiooary. bot only a prophet a 
Utito ia  draacfl of his tbnea. 8t Loots 
Olobe-D-mocraC

Thni
uM oee Kemp's BaMai for the 
l and Longs. It. is caring more 
ft Oaattt^,. Colds Asthma,'Bioo> 

chltk, O»IS and s41 Throat aad L|u« 
Troablea (lisa any other medido*. The 
proprietor has anlhorised any drafijiwi 
ro give JOB a Sample Bottle Free to ooa- 
rinoajrou of the merit of this gnat 

I*rfe pottle* 6Qc and SI.       

BVwsnsr-Dont yon think the high 
won 07 tto wonMo shook! be abol 

ished?
Blossom (who has Jost paid a mfllinor's 

bOt>-AboUahed? CX coons I do.
Bloomer Bspedanjr to the theaters.
BloMooi'"-Tn0MBn OP CeABrciow, tofly 

ahoold beaboMahed. WhMwvwnatbi 
a low priced hat  Twry time. Mew Tork

"Wen, ItawtaB,1* s*id Kr. 
«o the waiter, haadiag him* flre dollar 
mO to para ifty oant oheeh. "1 nader- 
staad jo* hav* disocww 
between a geotlimsa aad a gent.

ntoraed Ba
nebber waits (or no change, 

' Earner's Basar.

Mr.
that deadly baotertaiurk a 

aaJ^ae«apr*adtfaat

all yoa hare right oft r*w been 
int*^ yoa know^-Qood New*.

termluateneas of his end. His heroes 
and heroines have little warmth; they 
scarcely talk like Ordinary men and 
women; they move self consciously; 
they speak constrainedly, aa though 
there is something^present which reads 
their thoughts, notes their gestures, 
registers their actions.

The human interest is never so over 
powering aa to break through the film 
Of the atmosphere. A master of the by 
play of suggestion, hla hints meet us at 
every turn. His subtle* mind and pic 
torial imagination give ghostly signifi 
cance to .the commonest objects. He 
works out the central idea in znarvelons 
detail, never presenting it nakedly, but 
always giving it concrete shape.-exhibita 
it from fresh point* of view, offers it in 
new combination, till the reader ends 
by feeling that he is himself haunted by_ 
the impalpable, inevitable presence of 
Hawthorne?*, thought Edinburgh Re 
view. _______=^_».

Cease ef White Hair After nnfttin»<
Says Dr. Leonard, in explaining the 

cause of the growth of white hair after 
burn* or abrasions of the scalp: "The 
burn or inflammatory action has ex 
tended deep enough to destroy the top of 
the papilla, bnt not enough to implicate 
the base, and hence a white hair is the 
result If we represent the papilla in 
the follicle diagrammatically by the let- 
tor A, then that portion above the cross 
bar in the letter will represent the color 
forming part of the papilla: that below, 
the hair farming portion."

It is very remarkable that every burn 
of abfasicfb of the scalp resulting in the 
growth of white "half fthould be so ac 
curately graduated aa to just ttlte off 
the top of the papilla so remarkable, id 
fact, that we venture to doubt it and to 
set forth a different view of the color 
producing process in the hair. Hyland 
C. Kirk in New York Times.

Tbo*c*" He Knew Krery Oaa.
Tom Fleteher had the good fortune to 

be bora in County Eildare. Ireland, and 
to emigrate to New York at ten years of 
age. At twenty-five he had attained a 
rix foot physique, a big Mack beard and 
s clerkship in "uptown postoAce sta 
tion Q."

Looking through the little brass bars 
of the general delivery one day he saw 
approaching Mr. Barney McGuffin,,a 
fine old Oirish gentleman be had known 
hi boyhood. The old man was un 
changed, bat the boy had outgrown ME 
McGomn's remembrance.

"I dunno, is it too late fur f sterner 
th' dayr said the old man as he poked a 
letter through the Mrs for "The Widow 
CTBrien, Curragh « KOdare, Kildare 
county, Ireland.

"An' is this to de Widde O*Brien that 
lives on d' BaUywink roadT said Tom 
in his best brogue.

"An' bow the divil did yon know she 
lived on d' BaUywink roadT

"Phat would Oi be doia* in de post 
orfns af Oi didnt know the Widde 
OTOrien lived on d* BaUywink road? 
Oft away from d' winddy now, you've

And th* old man was frequently seen 
to stop on the sidewalk aad gate with 
awe and wonder at the man "what 
koowed ivwrybody ia OinUnd." Dry 
Qoods Chronicle.

country and that the cashier's fflnesswas 
only a 'bluff.' Befon night it was evident 
then would be a run on the institution 
the next morning. The roans; dark 
knew there was soaroely money enoogh 
to last an hour. He had no on* to ad- 
viee him, bat he acted promptly.

"He called on the leading haidwmn 
merchant and held a brief cooference. 
Then this young Napoleon went home, 
when he found a committee from the 
depositors awaiting him. He did not 
wait for them to speak, hut mad* this 
bluff: 'I refuse to discuss timlnmi with 
yon. Then will be SSO.OOO in gold hen 
in the morning, and then to a like 
amount in the safe. Ton may draw ont 
every dollar yon hare deposited, aod 
well be glad to get rid of your small ac 
counts.' .Then he turned on his heel 
and left the committee. Bright and 
early then assembled at the bank the 
creditors.

"Just before time for opening the 
doon an express wagon was driven up, 
in which wen seated two heavfly anned 
men, one of them the watchman of the 
bank. A pathway through the crowd 
was made, and the watchman began 
carrying into the bank eanvM bap con 
taining gold coin, as indicated by the 
prominent marks, BOOM of the bags 
were marked '$5,000,' and one or two 
 $10,000.' The people saw these bags, 
heard the chink of the metal, and be 
lieving the bank was "O E," wen about 
to move away.

"Just as the last bag of  gold' was 
handed into the door the young finan 
cier threw the bank open. The crowd 
did not make any effort to reach the 
paving teller's window. 'Come on, now, 
every one of yon,' shouted the clerk. No 
one responding he made another bluff. 
'You must come and get your money. 
We dont want your d rd accounts 
any more. Here, Jim Bartley, take this 
and sign this receipt in full. Hen, Bin 
Wyman, come and get your dust.' He 
insisted on their taking the money. Just 
at this juncture the committee came in 
and begged the clerk to 'stop, for God's, 
sake.' They almost got down on their 
knees to ask the bank to keep theit 
money. The young 'Napoleon' finally 
consented, but declared if then was ever 
'any more nonsense he would throw 
every depositor's money into the street.'

"The t^cyd departed happy, and con 
fident that "too jenk was one of UM 
strongest institutions of its kind in 
America. Their confidence might hcvs 
£een shaken had they known the canvas 
bags marked '5,000 gold,' etc., and be 
daubed with red sealing wax, contained 
nothing mote nor lees than iron washers, 
which the young clerk had purchased 
from the hardware man, who bad other 
wise assisted in the deception, he being 
convinced of the soundness of the bank. 
The two men the young Napoleon in 
sisted on paying in full the bank had 
long wished to get rid of." Cheyenne 
Leader. __________

A Poeer for the Lawyer*.
John Doe owns a farm 'on the bank of 

the Niagara river. He has* fine pasture 
along the river, and he make* an honest 
penny now and then pasturing cows fat 
his neighbors. Richard Boe has also a 
license from him to hitch his rowboat 
on the bank, with incidental right of in 
gress and egress through .the pasture. 
About a week ago Richard lost his chain 
and improvised a rope of hay with which 
to moor his boat

Now Ebeneser Dick's cow, pastured in 
the lot aforesaid, is fond of hay, and 
smelling the fragrance of the extempore 
rope she waded into the river, climbed 
into the boat, chewed up the rope, and 
floated down the stream over the tails, 
when she met an untimely death. The 
boat was also pulverised en route to 
Queenstown.

Has Ebeneser Dick any right of action 
for the loss of his cow? If be has, of 
whom can he recover? Has Richard Boe 
any remedy for the loss of his boat, and 
if so against whom? Buffalo Courier.

A Bible SSO Tear* Old.
A. T. Straiten, secretary of the T. M. 

d A., brought into our office a Bible 
'printed fa London fn IfflO. This BiWo 
was bought soon after it was pahUsbed 
by John Strstton, and has bean banded 
down from John to John till it came 
into the present owner's hands, A part 
of the family record remains, seme en 
tries being made in 1762. As this Bible 
appeared one year before the Kirg James' 
version it is difficult to determine what 
translation,it is, though it differs very 
little from the authorised version. The 
book is evidently in {he original binding 
and is in a fair state of preservation. The 
page upon which the date is found needs 
protection or the most valuable part of 
the book will be lost. It is a ran relic 
and is highly prised by the owner. . 
Dover Republican.

Then sin now so many eteod e»m- 
pelUnf rmta producers tnrniirf on tbat 
any«puUntpenop who-to intenjajad in 
the weather can bin one of then fcr hto 
own convenience. Bat rappoM'» »an 
who would like to enjoy a shower on * 
warn afternoon orders bis dood oonv 
peller to produce one at a time when his) 
next door neighbor desires to take s. walk 
in his garden under the sunshine, what 
will ensue? Will the rain prodoeer be 
liable to be sued for damage* by his 
neighbor, or win the case be tattled by 
arbitration T

Tb^ questions are Otto be taken np 
by the WesHher Debating Society, now 
that so many rain predawn are offering 
their services at a tow price. N. T. Son.

Vol. except nndw two oaodiUons, 
Pint, that be is broken down in 'health, 
and therefore nninsurable; second, thst* 
be teonot spare a few cents a week for a 
policy. An honest man's duty to his 
nunilytoBntlrhiijs to provide for them 
(as^reltTM h»ta«) not t>al» wlnl- he 
lives, hat while they live. He has given 
his word for Tt end he folio*-* up hi* 
promise by the bond of a good life in 
surance cempany. Thus he assume them 
protection by himself while living; but 
bis insurance when be is cone. The 
"word" ii food and the "bond" l« food, 
but the word and the bond together are
better,"

L.B. NOOK, GenL Aft.
Washington Life, P. O. Box 183, Salis 

bury, 1U.   .

In-view of the present Uraelineni of 
the subject, The Century bat arranged to 
print daring the coming yen an import 
ant aeriee of articles on the general sub 
ject of Agricnltun and the Government's 
relation to the farmer. Among the topics 
to be treated are"Agricultural PonriMli- 
ties of the United States." "The Farmer's 
Discontent," "What the Government is 
doing for the Farmer," "Co-operation," 
etc. Mr. J. R. Dodge, Statistician of the 
Agricultural Department, Mr. A. W. 
Harris, of the same department, Profes 
sor Bnwer of Yale, and others, an 
among the writers.

Will be ran from Chicago, Milwaukee, 
and other points on the lines of the 
Chicago, Mifwaukee d St. Paul Railway, 
to points in Western Minnesota, North 
western Iowa, South and North Dakota, 
Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, 
Wyoming and Montana, U cheap excur 
sion rates, on August 25 and September 
29,1891.

For further particulars apply to the 
nearest coupon ticket agent, or address 
George H. Heefford, Genl Pas*. Agent, 
Chicago, IB.

P. 8. It will do your heart good to see 
the magnificent crops in Sooth Dakota. 
They are simply immense.

Poet: What do you think of these ver 
ses? I jest wrote them off on the in 
spiration of the moment.

Cynic  It yon can get some editor to 
accept them on the inspiration of the 
moment you will be doing very well, in 
deed. Pock.

Young LavJy: Wbatadeligbtfol scene t 
How prominent that massive rock stands 
out.

Soap MannnyBtarer Yes; very fine. 
I'll have a man come down hen to-mor 
row and paint a sign on It Judge.

The nee of calomel for derangements 
of the liver has rained many a fine con 
stitution. Those who, for atmilar trou 
bles, bare tried Ayert Pills testify to 
their efficacy. In thoroughly remedying 
the malady, without injury to the system.

Mark Twain ia'at Aix-hvBalne, under 
treatment for writer's cramp. Hie hand 
has given ont from overwork ia signing 
checks aad making deposit aeeonnta.  
Buffalo Enquirer.

"Do yon think that marriage ia a All 
an T" said the reflective young woman 
to a man of business. "Not necessarily 
 it's what kept Smithera from bank 
ruptcy.'

Itch on.human and horses and all ani 
mals cured in 90 minutes by Woolford'a 
Sanitary Lotion. This never nils. Bold 
by R. K. Traitt A Sons Druggist, Salia- 
bory. ' *

and constipation, take 

and malaria, lake

.  Toosne 
(art, .take''

Pttaqmt,
For bitiousneei 

Lemon Elixir.
For fever, chills 

LaeaoD Elixir.
For aleeiilesanesa, nervousness and 

palpitation of the heart, take'Lemon 
Elixir.   -

for imHfi'ejtfon and fool stomach, take 
Lrmoa Elixir.

For all sick and nervous headache, 
take Lemon Elixir.

Ladies fcr natural and thorough or* 
ganic regulations.-take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Mocley'r Lemon Elixir will .not 
fail you in any of the above. named

jeaasa, all of which rise from a torpid 
ordamsiea liver, stomach, fcidneys er 
uowria, <

Prepared only by Pr. H. Moaley; At- 
lania,Ga. " ' '

BOc- and f 1.00 per bottle at «rnggfcts».

utatoir HOT omon.
Cans stt Oo«wbs,jOol«w,, 

Son.. Thniei, Bronchitis, H>ruorrha«j 
and alT throat and lung distant*. Ele 
gant, rellahlp, .

tBeenfc at dragctsts'. Prepared only 
by Dr H, Mosley Atlanta, Ga.  

Hew B«Ue ef F^llteewee.
In certain private schools of Brooklyn 

new rules of politeness are enforced. It 
is no longer proper for the little pupils 
to say: "Yes, sir." "No, eh-." "Yes, 
ma'am," and "No, ma'am," to their 
elders. Now the correct thing ia: "Yea, 
Mr. Brown." "No. Miss Smith." and 
soon.

If the chad happens to be addressed 
by a strange lady or gentleman the child 
is instructed to reply. "Yes, mister." or 
"Yea. lady."

At first this strikes the uninitiated M 
an nnplnaaant innovation, bat it has ob 
tained a strong hold on the children 
aad they an rapidly making their pa 
rents con verts to the new systom. New 
Yjgfc Herald,

ef a
-YoucanSc-and-eoa'bon.' Whatia 

a  bonT" asks Bishop Selwyn. "liis a> 
man who wfll persist in talking abont 
himself when you want to talk about 
yourself" or, we may add,.in tefflnc 
stories when yon want to be teOtag 
them. Coleridge says he need te be 
much amused with Tobfav and Godwin, 
"Tohta would pester me with stories of 
Godwin's-duDnesa, and «aon hU dwpar- 
tun Godwin would drop in juattoaay 
that Tobin was mpn dnD than, ever." 

"Humph!" sneered the as* aa he en 
countered the aebn. "You look like an 
escaped convict" "Poasibly," retorted 
the srbra. "But no one ever takes me 
for an asm."

"What shall I write this morning, sir r 
asked the fresh young man of the man 
aging editor.

"You may try r on hand on yoa resig 
nation,'' replied the latter. The Epoch.

onEditor: Hnmpb! Poetry iaa dreg 
the market I

Aspiring Wit Glad to bear so. I 
hope yon pay drugstore price* lor it- 
Puck.

Wickedness rrjoieea in large type, 
while good deed* an buried in the inside 
of the newspaper. Is tbia an evidence of 
modern refinement or what? Puck.

A Good Advertising Medium Don't 
Spend Too Koch nor Too Little. Pock.

What steam ia to the engine, Hood's 
Banaparflla is to the body, prodnemg 
bodily power and forniabJaf mental 
power. '   '"'-':    ' .' -..

Children Ory for 
Pttoher'sCantor!*.

Highest of aD m LedTenmgTowjer, TJ. & GoVt Report, Aug. 17, *Mo.

l\
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bust-

riot. Piny, Ed

{capable of doing good. There U 
thing we believe aa elevating the

fc*ag|t0wforthrrot*e* __ 
We Urfuk however that, the %rm-

 rs ofQsrolfae county bare gone to Jbr. 
Last Toeattey they taatje ottttvoeatjn- 

ty UckeU, ooe for the democrats sad one

ADVErtTWNQ RATES, 
ivm be laser***as

eaeTifV seats aa Inch tor sac*

Hacks** tea esats a MM tor tb* tal 
fly* onto lor eaelt artSltlnaal 

and. Maniac* Kotlea* la>

81nate coy?, three
* Orrtca AT euusatray.

Jf OTamber Bat, US7. 
oarllfy tha akauaaoar ADVzans- 

 X Utla pla«*.ha«
I B» tks Tatr* Aaatataat *a*- 
to b* a pnMtaatlon «nUU«d 

itaUteaulla attlM posad rat* 
aneb. U aocord- 

of thl» offlee. 
TalU Tblls lit* canranrai of the pnbJk»Uoo

for tbe republican*; that is, they sobtnit-

SATUBDA7, SEPT. 12. 1881.

voa THa v. s. SJDUTK :

ELiHU E. JACKSON.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET,

STtTE TKKET.

mittod names to the respective parties of 
man that would suit the Alliance. What 
the democratic and republican parties of 
Uta conaty wooM like.ao doabt, to know 
isf which one of those tickets the AUi- 
aooe wwld sopport in case they are 
both nominated, and their reasons for 
supporting it.

We hope tbe Caroline Alliance men 
don't belong to thst class that can't make 
oat a ticket ooe week they can vote the 
next, withootacratebiorand yet we don't 
see how tbe Alliance can vole two 
ticket*.

Wonder if they couldn't make more 
headway {arming than they can in 
politics?

Looks like a kind of a game 01 heads 
I win, tales you lose.

TM*m BOBBAC
of Haw They Wilt b« Opera 

ted Tfcrneajlxgt Ik* *Ma*«.

Mr. Albert E. Ac worth of B. C. BpringV 
who has done more than most men I» 
this locality to ftwtsr and promota tfaa 
matter, has oar thanks for the following 
very interesting letter on the weather

CoBtrmeU Let

rot oovi 
FRANK BROWBT, 
0/Cacroll Coanty.

FOB coxrrzoLixB :
MAKION DrKALB SMITH,

of Kent Coanty.

FOB ATTOUTST

JOHN P. FOE, 
of Baltimore City.

roa : or COCBT or AFPSULB : 
J. FRANK FORD, 
of 8t Mary's Coanty.

covtrr TICKET.
roa STATX an ATOB : 

E. STAMLEY 1X)ADV1N.

FOB BOCSB Or DKLBOATn : 
JAMES E. ELLEGOOD, 
WILLIAMS MOORE, 
WILLIAM L. LAWS.

FOB cxnx or TEX CIBCCTT cocar: 
JAMES T. TRUTTT.

roa Bzanrra or wins: 
LEVI5J.GALE.

FOB STATE'S ATToajTBT 
THOMAS F. J. RIDER.

roasHxairr: 
THOMAS a BOBERT8.

FOB JCDGtS OBTH A» COCBT :

WILUAM-T. DABBY,

UAECELLU8 DENNIS.

FOB oonrrr ooitarsMOintBa : 
JOHK T. GORDY, 
JOHfi A. IH8LEY, 
ELJ6HA W. PARSONS, 
JOHK E. TAYLOR, " 
THOMAS W. WALLER.

roastmvxToa: 
HENRY D. POWELL.

 The undeviatinf coarse of tbe AD- 
vxansxB since it has been nnder the 
present manacement, in dealing with all 
questions of public interest, in an open, 
frank and straightforward manner, nev 
er descending to the leveh of ritapera- 
tioo personal abase and rand-slinging, 
we tboagbt too well known and under 
stood for any, one to misunderstand its 
poaitioo.

We hare never and do not DOW intend 
to enter into any tirade of abase and 
vulgarity or to attack tbe private charac 
ter of any man. A man's public record 
however is open to the inspection of tbe 
pobHc and subject to thepablic'icriUcism. 
We shall in the future as we hare in 
the past, fearlessly discos measures 
of pobtle interest, and the pabUc re 
cords of men before the -public. A 
man's private life is his own and the 

'ADTKmsBB baa no Intention of lifting 
the veil of privacy to expose to tbe pub 
lic what the public has no right to know. 
We afaall insist npon tba aame from all 
men toward us.

In this connection we bad as wall state 
also oar position toward those of politi 
cal faith -opposite to oar own. We pro 
pose to deal with facts rather than men 
when it is possible to do so, and history 
rather than fiction always. Wa expect 
to try to keep before the voters of this 
county the unvarnished trnth about this 
whole matter of a few disappointed men 
askina: the republican party to take them 
into their camp to defeat the democratic 
ticket because there was not enough of 
thasa by a very large majority to control 
Uteavtaaariea.

WbBe we intend to be plain and 
pointed ia the matter we shall neither 
be abostre nor ondijrninftd. Onr own 
self-respect forbids thi*.

It ranet be remembered, tboogh, in thk 
cooawetion thai, with all their eonvea- 
Uoaa\ orderly aad disorderly, regular 
and irregular, public and private, repub 
lican and 'anti-democratic, not a Una ia 
the way of a r platform has been issued, 
sot a public aornsatirm has been made, 
** a verdhas been ottered, against tbe 
rejrnlariy nominated ticket. Therefore we 
bereaafhlng to discuss btrt men and their 
doing* so far as tbe rnssioo moremeat 
iaeooesraed.

Contracts have been let for the Chicago 
World's Fair buildings as follows: Ad 
ministration $450,000; Manufacturers,!!,- 
000,000; Apricnltare. $540,000; Mscbinery 
Hsll, 51,200.000; Electricity. $375,000; 
Mines snd Mining, $260,000; Transporta 
tion, (260,000; Horticulture,$300,000; Fish 
and Fisheries, $200,000; Woman's Build- 
IB*, $150,000.

There remains to be let for alt of these 
building*, contracts for annexes and roof 
ing, tbe gram) entrances, interior finish 
snd decorations, ss well as lighting, 
plumbing, etc.

Hie Casine and Pier will cost $150,000. 
Tbe Fine Art Palsce will cost $500,000, 
and contracts for these have not yet been 
let

Estimates for tbe competition of the 
necessary buildings, machinery, decora 
tions, administration, snd maintenance 
ap to the dale fixed for the openinc of 
the Exposition are aa follows :

Buildings, $7,695.000; grading and fil 
ling, $450,000; Landscape $323,490; via 
ducts and bridges, 8,125,000; piers, $70,- 
000; water-way improvements, $225,000; 
water supply and sewerage, $600,000; 
railways, $500,000; steam plant, $800,000; 
electricity, $1,500,000; statuary on build 
ings, $100,000; rsses, lamps and posts, 
$50,000; fuel snd light during construc 
tion, $20,000. beating $8,000; making a 
total of $12,066,890.

There has been appropriated for the 
purposes of the World's Congress Auxili 
ary $200,000, Landscape gardening, via 
ducts, fountains, etc., on tbe Lake-front, 
$200,000; general expense of construction 
department, $500,000 making a grand to 
tal of $12,906,890.

Chicago has taken bold of this Exposi 
tion in earnest sad the success of U is al 
ready assured. Tbe buildings will be 
the largest ever built for such purpose. 
The main Building is to cover forty-seven 
acres of ground, all under one roof, which 
will be the greatest engineering feat of 
the age. All the building* will be fitted 
np with electric lights so as to have them 
as right at night as they will be in day 
light

Chicago is making great preparations 
to entertain visitors to the Exposition. 
Five mammoth hotels are now being 
built and there are already fourteen 
hundred hotels and large boarding 
booses. Chicago can easily accommo 
date 300,000 strangers at one time.

Tbe street railways of the city are tbe 
best in the country, as forming rapid 
transit to the remotest portions of the 
-dty and suburbs.

The estimated admissions to tbe Ex 
position is placed at the low estimate of 
14,000,000, and tbe receipts from all 
sources at $9,000,000, other estimates 
doable these figures. Jackson Park 
which contains all told nearly 7oo acres 
is being filled in and graded and is now 
very nearly leveled np. The dredges 
all at work cntting tbe Isgooos through 
the Park and contignotw to the various 
buildings. By 1893 It will be a grand 
site. Tbe grounds set apart for the vari 
ous Exposition buildings embraces over 
400 acres and the state buildings are out 
side of this. The woman's building is 
tbe first as yoa enter tbe park, and it is 
farthest sdvsnced at this time.

Soch a display of flowers as will bo 
seen at the world's fair has never been 
collected. Tbe florists of America are 
making every effort to discount all the 
flower shows that have ever been held. 
The American Society of florists bss taken 
the lead. It will make it typical of 
America as possible snd tbe oat door 
show will be ss important as the tropi 
cal display within the the big Horticul 
tural hall. When the gates of the expo 
sition are open tbe first visitor will 
the greatest display of tulips that has 
ever been seen. Anywhere from 5,000,- 
000 to 10,000,000 of these flowers will be 
shown in one vast bank. There will be 
a moving panorama of flowers ss the 
days oTlbe exposition go by.

bureau signal*. He says:
"The establishment of the Karylasj* 

Weather Service with Its promised "in 
crease of stations" from which the 
"weather forecasts" of the day are to be 
diaspminsted are of three classes. First 
Telegraphic Dispatches pot np In tbe 
railroad station, or some other promin 
ent public places of the village or town. 

Second. Flaga, 6 in number, No. 1. all 
white. No. 2. all bine. No. 3, half white 
and half bine. No. 4, a black triangular 
flag. No. 5, white flag with black square 
in centre. No. 1, means dear or fair 
weather. No. 2, rain or snow. No. 3, 
local rains. No. 4. temperatnre signal. 
No. 5, cold wave. When diaplayed on 
poles they, -are read downward. Their 
interpretation is ss follows:

No. 1, alone, indicates lair weather, 
stationary temperature.

No. 2, slone, indicates rain or snow, 
stationary temperature.

No. 3, alone, indicates local rains, sta 
tionary temperature.

No. 1, with No. 4 above It Indicates fair 
weather, warmer.

No. 1, with No. 4 below it, indicates 
fair weather, colder.

No. 2, with No. 4 shore it indicates 
wanner weather, rain or snow.

No. 2 with No. 4 below it, indicates 
colder weather, rain or snow.

No. 3 with No. 4 above It, indicates 
warmer weather with local rains.

No. 3 with No. 4 below it, indicates 
colder weather with local rains.

No. 1 with No. 5 above it, indicates fair 
weather, cold wave.

No. 2 with No. 5 above it indicates wet 
weather, cold wave.

Third, Whistle Sign*la. These are 
given by steam-mill*, fsctoriey, railroads, 
steamboats and all other places where 
whistles are In use. They are or three 
kinds: No. 1, warning whistle a long 
blast of from 15 to 20 seconds to rail 
attention. No. 2, long blasts (of from 4 
to 6 seconds duration) refer to weather, 
and short (of I to 3 secoads duration) re 
fer to temperature; those for weather to 
be nonnded first. The Interpretation is 
ss follows:

One long blast, Indicate fair weather. 
Two long blasts. Indicate rain or snow. 
Three long blasts, indicate local rains. 
One short blast, indicate lower tem 

perature.
Two short blasts, indicate higher tem 

perature.
Three short blast*, indicate cold wave. 
The combination blasts are: One 

long, alone, fair weather, stationsry tem 
perature. Two long, alone, rain or snow, 
stationary temperatnre. One long and 

)ono short, fair weather, lower tempera- 
tare. Two long and two short, rain or 
snow, higher temperature. One long and 
three short, fair weather, cold wave. 
Three long and two short, local rains, 
b'.gher temperature- By repeating each 
combination a few times, with an Inter 
val of 10 seconds between, possibilities of 
error in readies, the forcssts will be 
avoided, such as may arise from variable 
winds, or failure to hear tbe warning 
signal.
. A cold wave is when the thermometer 
pills to 36° or below."

The forecasts will be posted in tbe 
postomce st B. C. Springs snd Mr. Jas. E. 
Bacon's mill will give the whistle signals 
for the beneflt of fanners and others in 
that community.

Volunteer observers sre asked for ia 
all parts of tbe coanty.

Th» Oysur
The Baltimore Sun'i Annapolis cor 

respondent writes as follows of the State 
oyster Industry under date of September 
6th:

From tbe eleven oyster-producing 
counties of Maryland come encourage- 
ing reports concerning the oyster indus 
try. The outlook is for a better season 
than has been known for years. The 
vigilance of an efficient oyster navy and 
the embodiment in tbe oyster law of the 
calling feature, prohibiting young oysters 
from being cattgbt, are responsible for 
this favorable state of »flairs. It Is too 
early In the season to expect tbe oysters 
to be fat snd juicy, like they will be lat 
er on- They are, however, of good flav 
or, and at some places, Oxford and Ess- 
ton for instance, command as high as 
seventy cents a bushel. In Annapolis 
taey have sold ss low as thirty cents a 
bushel. The best quality is caught in 
shallow water. In deep water they are 
larger but not so palstable.

The calling feature of the law, added 
to Ibe act of 1890, requiring oysters to 
meaaure two and a half Inched from 
binge to mouth, is considered tde most 
important addition the oyster law has 
received for many years. The advan 
tage of sach a law ia already apparent by 
the young growth which has been found 
since the opening of the season last Tues 
day. If these small oysters are left un 
disturbed from year to year it is claimed 
tbe depleted oyster rocks, ruined by 
usage and a disregard for the oyster law, 
will be replenished snd return to their 
former thriving state. Knowing that it 
will beneflt them in the future, oyster 
longer* generally arc in favor of a strict 
enforcement of the calling law, and 
some have promised to unite with the 
fishery force to carry out its provisions 
to the letter. General Seth fays he is 
determined to have the law strictly en 
forced. Not even a shell or a single un- 
der-sixe oyster will be permitted, it is 
said, in a bushel when measured. The 
penalty fora violation of the culling law 
imposes a fine of from $50 to $300 or a 
sentence i n jsil from one month to a year, 
or both fine and imprisopment or s for 
feiture of the craft.

Beginning next week, (he state fish 
ery force will make arrests in case where 
longing license*"bare not been secured fur 
small boats to engage In the oyster trade. 
Tfie police officials, acting nnder in 
structions from Commander Setb, were 
disposed to be lenient during the first 
week of tbe season, so ss to allow the 
tongers ample time to secure their licens 
es. A number of them have failed to 
do so, and they will be overhauled next 
week and required to pay a find if they 
are not provided with the necessary li 
cense. The duty of looking after thece 
small boats devolves principally npon 
the sailing fleet, who can follow them 
ashore belter than the large steamers. 
Tbe latter will also assist in making ar 
rests. The steamer McLane, Captain 
Turner, haa been stationed in the lower 
bay, which includes Tangier sound sod 
tbe Potomac river, and the steamer 
Thomas, Captain Howard, in tbe npper 
part of the bay, embracing the waters of 
Cboptank river. Eastern bay and Chester 
river. The schooners and sloops are dis 
tributed over their respective stations.

Mr. Waaasaakar zawlsjaaBt. 
-Postmaster General Wanaroaker was 

indignant when he learned that during 
bis absence on vacation an Ill-informed 
clerk in one of the bureaus of the Poatof- 
flee Department had given out false in 
formation to tbe press that the free de 
livery experiment* in small towns are 
not a success. He caused an examina 
tion of the latest reports from these 
experiments to be made,~snd found that 
they were succeeding beyond bis moat 
sanguine expectations, snd in a way 
utterly to confound the critics of the ex 
periment. It is already an established 
fact, it is stated, that tbe Increased reve 
nue in those offices where 'the free 
delivery experiment is on trial almost 
pays for the increased expenditure, and 
it is hoped by judicious mansstement 
that in the average the experiment will 
entirely pay for Itself, as some of tbe of 
fices more than do that Postmaster- 
General Wansmaker has it definitely in 
mind to present to tbe next Congress a 
scheme by which, when a given sum is 
asked for, for free delivery in a given 
community, tbe sum being calculated on 
the area to be served, tbe population and 
other such items, it is almost a mathem 
atical certainty that a sum almost, If not 
quite, aa large will be added to tbe 'net 
earnings of the office in question. Even 
If the free delivery does not quite pay for 
itself it is likely that the Postmaster- 
General will ask Congress to consider 
tbe question whether the rural districts 
of tbe country may not property expect 
this slight contribution to their postal 
facilities where in so many quarters they 
have np to the present time been con 
sidered so limited.

Never Before
In the history of Salisbury, haa then, been web a vast collection of general Dry 
Goods as can now be found in the Mamnjoth Three-story Building of

IH3,
They have succeeded in gathering together u unlimited assortment of new antf 

stylish -  ' '; .
PRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, MILLINERY, etc.,

in att the new and fashionable shades; and if yoa will take the trouble to walk4» 
the rear of our store, you will find an immense and well selected stock "of

  | CLOTHING AND SHOES, |  
at prices that at first astonish and then captivate yoa. Just above to the right, on 
the second and third floors piled op sa high aa the ceiling ia astock thai challenges 
comparison, consisting of.

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Harness, etc.
in great profneion. Yoa will be surprised to find what a big boodle of 

goods a little handle of money will bay at oar store. Oar

MILLINERY -!- DEPARTMENT,
on the left of the second floor, contains everything that yoa are looking for in that 
line. This department ia presided over by the moetskillfhl trimmer on the Eastern 
Shore- Call and be convinced.

R. E. Powell & Co.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
In every department throughout our immense establishment:
ON FIRST FLOOR-

_ Remnants of Dress Goods, Ginghams, Outings, FlanneliL-Caottang, 
Boots,Shoes,Glassware, . ~-' "

ON SECOND FLOOR-
Hsrness,~Bed Room Fnmttare, Parlor Furniture, Carpets, Lounge*, 
Stands, Buffets, etc. ',

ON THIRD FLOOR-
Bed Springe. Mattresses, Marble Top Stands, Extension-Tables], 
Rocking Chairs, Cane Beat-Chairs, Bureaus, Ward Robes, Foldlaf 
Beds, Wash Stand*, Bed Steads, Office Chairs, etc. ' /T^

'You will always find qyr stock complete. The summer of 
'91, contrary to the prediction of many, has been a very pros 
perous one. We base our opinion upon the amount of busi 
ness done by us; and die future is anticipated with pleasure, 
as we have had decided advantages in purchasing Winter 
Goods. We have supplied ourselves abundantly, and are 
therefore prepared to offer the largest assortment and lowest 
prices on every line of goods in our establishment

BlRGKHEAD & CAREY. J
IMCD. :

Senator' She'rman has been nearly 
thirty eight years in office withoot in 
terruption.

Statement of the Finances of Wicomico 
County, July 1, 1891.

ISAAC B. TRITE, COLLECTOR FOR 188S.

$17,58410

CURED

 We hare gnat resp«*U»d sympathy

Uftd to erery proUction 
mea$»Aat tb* forernmajrt «an gi»e it, 

locat, state or BattooaL

KM OapunS to DvmoenU. 
Po«t TOBACCO, MD, Sept 9. The Hill 

Top Farmers' Allisnce in Charles coanty 
haa taken action against making de 
mands to name the legislatifs candi 
dates on the ticket of political parties- 
Tbe Hill Top Alliance has adopted the 
following:

"WanxAs, The impression seems to 
bare been formed that it is the inten 
tion of the Charles coanty Farmers'Alli 
ance and Industrial Union to antago 
nize the democrat party in the fall cam 
paign anises certain demands are com 
plied with: Therefore

./tooted. That while we are members 
of the Hill Top sab-Alliance, claim that 
oar order is entitled to a fair representa 
tion on the democrat coanty ticket, and 
pledge ourselves to use all honorable 
meaaa to secure such representation, 
both ia the primaries snd in the coanty 
contention, nevertheless, in the event 
of the fail are to secure such representa 
tion, declare that there will be no hos 
tility to the democratic party existing in 
oar alliance, snd that we will use otir best 
effort to secure the election of all- good 
and suitable men placed npon thst tick 
et.

Rfssrairf, That wa invite oar brother 
sab-allfaaees of the county to adopt and 
make public some scch rteotatioas as 
these, in order to correct sny false im 
pressions that may have arisen of   small 
minority of the order."

la a Dfleatma.

A special cablegram from London to 
tbe Pittahurg Dispatch says: "Gen. Ben 
jamin Butterworth, Major Mosses P. 
Handy and Messrs. Peck and Bollock, 
comprising the World's Fair prom otion 
commission in Europe, sailed Saturday 
on tbe Aognsta Victoria, after a most
 nccesefal tour of Europe. Major Han 
dy has only one sad recollection of tbe 
trip. Tbe commission traveled 3,000 
miles in Russia alone, and at each 'town 
tybere they remained over night their
 pitsBports were taken np at their hotels 
When they arrived and returned to them 
npon leaving. At Moscow there was a 
long delay when the boar for departure 
came. As tbe passports of the commis 
sion were not forthcoming strenuous ef 
forts were made by Buttrrwurth and 
Handy to ascertain the cause of the de 
tention of these documents, snd it finally 
transpired that some wise person had 
discovered that Major Handy's first 
name was a Hebrew one and he com 
municated this information to the police. 
After several hours' delay the Major waa 
enabled to demonstrate that he was a 
Christian. The passports were returned 
snd the commissioner went on his way 
rejoicing.

A B«BUrlraM« VrMk of JUtn*.

There arrived in New York on Monday 
a handsome Hindoo youth named Lailoo 
Bampraaad Bhikaree, who is exciting 
much interest among medical men. Pro 
ject! njr from his breast bone are tbe legs, 
arms and part of the body of another 
human being of miniature proportions. 
According to the New York Herald, sll 
the doctors who saw Lailoo and his lit 
tle half brother Monday said that they 
would be separated safely. They named 
a New York surgeon, in fact who could 
do it. This, it was said, is where Amer 
ican abdominal surgery is ahead of Eu 
ropean, for Lailoo and his little half 
brother hsve been through England, 
Scotland and Germany? as well as Hin- 
dostan, and all the foreign doctors have 
decided to leave them togetber-

SCROFULA
It la that impurity In tos blood, which, ao- 

eavnUatiof In tbe gland* of the neck, pro- 
daces nmlfbtly lamps or iwtlllogi; which 
cause* painful nmniDj aorta on the arms, 
lep, or .feet; which derelope* nicer* In tba 
eye*, can, or note, often causing blindness or 
deafness; which Is the origin of pimple*, can 
cerous frowths, or the many other manliest*- 
Uoci nsnallr ascribed to "humors;" which, 
fastening upon the lanes, same* consumption 
and death. Being- the most' andeot, it Is the 
most fcnenl of all disease* or agecUntis, for 
very feir persons are entirely free from It

How Can 
It Be

By taking Hood's SaxsaparOla, which, by 
the remarkable cures it has accomplished, 
often when other medicines hate failed, baa 
proren Itself to be a potent and peculiar 
medicine for this disease. Some of these 
cures are really wonderful. If yousufferfrom 
scrofula, bo sure to try Hood's SarsaparUla,

" Mr dangbterMarjr was afflicted with acrot- 
ulona sore neck from the time she was 22months 
old till she became six rears of sge. Lump* 
formed In her neck, and one of tkem after 
(rowing to tbe size of a plgeou's egg, became 
a running sore for over three yean. We g»ve 
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and 
all Indications of scrofula entirely dis 
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy 
child." J. S.CABLn.«, Naurlght, N./.

Ji. B. Be sure to get only
Hood's Sarsaparllla

SoldbralldracfiiU. SI;«lxforf». rnpandonly 
by C. L HOOD A CO., ApothMarlM, Low«ll, M»»«.

. IOO Doses One Dollar

To amount in band for collection..................... .$16,679.33
To Intereat................................ ................ 9O4.83

Cr. '
By amoDD*paid on levy.............. ................ 4,64X88
a amount paid on orders, etc.......................... 964.00

- - amount paid acaool board........................... 9.300X10
" amount paid oath.... ......... ..................... 4,13&£1
** amount paid commissions........................ 663.31 11^53.99 &63O.17

ISAAC L. BNGU8H. COLLECTOR 1888. 
To amount In hand for collection .......... .......... '8^04.15
" Interest....... _..._........ ..........  ........*... 204.06 3,708.31

Cr
>*•••• •••4*. .*..*••. ].f90fi>OO
........ .......... MO.OO
.................... 644.78
.........;......... 108.33 3407.07

Byte' _... ......
" cash to school board ....
" cash at xundry times....
** commissions.................

The Grand Times Cook Stove.

ISAAC L. ENGLISH. COLLBCTOK 188*. 
To amount In hand forooUectlon...... ................. 4,387.51
- Intereat.. ........... .......    ............... ... 156.87

Cr. 
By amount paid achool board ............ ......... B10.0O
   amount paldon levy...... ........................... 968.73
" voucher* Olod. ...................................... 1,O7BX»

4,444.06

1,896-37

JOHN W. PABKBB, at L., COU.BCTOU 1880. 
To amount In band for collection...................... 30,311.88
" Interest..-.. ...    ....:...._....................... 60281 31,004.30

Br oalbpahlachnol board  .'............. .............. 3,28040
rf cash paid on levy.... ........................... . . 5*173.70
 ' ca*h paid on order*.................................. 1.75443
- oommtarton*.... ...................... ............... 831 JOO -15,796.48
" ouh pajdatiundrr time*.......................... 6,777.36

5,907.82

. WILSON. COLLECTOR isoo.
To amount fa hand for collection................. ...

Cr. 
Br amount paid on lery. ....................... ...... 86O.5O
- amount paid aobool board.. ........... ......... .... 97.86
- amount paid order* and clerk'* certificate*.. ..... 493.66
" amount paid treasurer......     .................. 43.OU

3.335J7

1,488.06

JUST RECEIVED, the larxeat and cheapen line of Stove* ever offered In SaJUbory. 
A complete line of Hardware, Paints, Oil* and Varnlsbea. Drlre Well Pomp* and Prpe

y. DOBJfAlf A SM TTH, Cor. Kate <md Dock &*.

1380.39

BENJAMIN B. DASBIELU COLLECTOR 1E80. 
To (mount In hand for collection ...................... 5,393^18

Cr. 
Dr amount paid on levy........ ... .. ............ 1,817.91
•' amount paid acbool board........................... 1,041.OO
 * amount paid clerk ' certificate* andorderi........ 604.46
" amount paid cuhatgundrr time*.................. 1,396.63 4^89.99 703.39

FETOR J. HOBBS, COIiBCTOB 1WO. 
To amount ID band for collection....................... 3^89-19

Cr. 
By amount paid on levy..................... .......... 814.47
   amount paid order* and clerk'* certificate*........ 487.4O
" amount paid school board.... ............ .......... 33OJSO
" amount paidoaah.. .................................. 371.38 1.8OO65 1,088-84

Amcrleaai X«cr»w Wko Owa Slav**.

Geo. B. Parka, of Atlanta, Gs., with his 
wife and seven children, arrived here 
yesterday. Parks U sn intelligent color 
ed man and a carpenter. On May 22, 
lured by the promises of tbe Society for 
tbe Promotion of Colonisation in Libe 
ria, he set sail with bia family for that 
place. Parka landed in Monrovia and 
found the country in a most primitive 
and debauched condition. The Ameri 
can negroes already emigrated there bare 
assumed tyrannical rule over the native*. 
No part of the ground was nnder cultiva 
tion. Parks says the condition of sla 
very in IJberU is much worse than that 
in Georgia "befo 1 de wah." Children of 
fer themselves for sale. Parks was os 
tracised by the other ex-American aa- 
troes because be would not bo? slaves. 
Parks stayed just twenty-one days, and 
;hen sailed on a steamer for Hamburg. 
[t cewi^im S780 to get away. When be 
left G&wgia he bad 91.250, and be has 
now |60, which will pay hi* way back to 
Atlanta- N. Y. WorU.'stpt, 6»h.

Paten D*Ba0eraer>

Dr. B. F. Passmore, a prominent citi- 
sen of Madison county, Mississippi, coun 
ty lecturer of the alliance and a member 
of the State alliance executive commit 
tee, has come out in a letter withdraw 
ing from tbe alliance, and starts obt by 
asking- the question, can a good demo 
crat be a good alliance man ? He says 
be can no longer follow the leadership 
of such men as Macuneand Bnrkitt, who 
insist-that the sub treasury shall be the 
test of fealty to the alliance, and Presi 
dent Polk, who in an official address,, 
dated Washington, July 3,1891, Instructs 
the packing of the county, State and na 
tional bodies with delegates who swal 
low tbe demands of .the order unre 
servedly.

TATUBAI. UJCKDT TOB

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sicfcness, Hyster 
ics, St. Titus Dance, Kerrousness, 

Hypochondria, Melancholia. In- 
ebrity, Sleeplessness, DIi> 

stness, Brain and Spi 
nal Weakness.

This medicine has direct action upon 
the nerve centers, allaying all irritabili 
ties, and increasing the flow and power 
of nervo fluid. It Is perfectly harmless 
and leaves no unpleasant effects. 

Tabubto Book «a ftutum aaat ora* to  
• of

JOHN W. PARKER of L., COLLECTOR ItJOO. 
To amount In band for collection........ ............. 16,390.09

Cr. 
By amountpaJdoalovr................ .... ........... 1.71S.&4
" amount paid order* county oommlatlonera........ UB6.1B
" amoantpaldclerk'ioertlncate*..................... 714.1O
" amouotpald aohool board.......................... 1,6314)0
" amount paid caah titlundry times................. 1,3*1.38 8,786.81

OBOROB W. ADEIN8, COLLECTOR 1890. 
To amount In band for collection...................... 4,188.08

Cr. 
Br amount paid on levy......................... ........ 716J93
 * amount paid on orders, etc.......................... 828.15
*  amount paid Khool board........................... 431.0O
" amount paid In oath.................... .........'...~ 908.69 1,674.67 0,818.81

DANIKL J. HOLLOWAT, TREASURER. 
To amount In handJulyl............... .............. 131JM1
   amount received from collectors.................. 11,837.29 14,351JtO

DtsbunemeaU. 
To cash paid on order county oommlsatooen.......... 13,107.10
» balaiicein hand.............. ...A................ 1.144JW 14,351.10 1,14400

Liabilities (estimated in fart) 
13 bonds, flvo hundreddollarseaoh,.. .. ........... 0,OOO.OO
Interest on *ame......v ................................ 180.OO
On le vy and ooort expense* due (e«M ma tod)......... . 23,OOO-OO
Insane Aslum for 189o................................ 1,700.00 3138O.OO

Assets. 
Due from Collectors.** per statement... ......... .... 80,065.41
Amount In hand*of Treasurer.......... . ...... ..... 1.144.OO 81,199.41 680.59,

Tbe Collector! will be entitled to a credit of all Insolvencies allowed and their 
commisilon* for collecting. / D. J. HOLLO WAY. TBBASUKBB,

/ +

Cannon <fc Dennis j
Are selling Shoes to everybody. .] 

;SHOESWORKING - -
SUNDAY - -
HD MLL OTHER KIUDS OF

A.T 1 HE LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE!
We desire to give SATISFACTION in every sale. jCall

, Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets,
(Next door to nqw Peninsula Hotel,)

SALISBURY - MARYLAND.

at

KOENIO MED. CO.. Chicago, lit
tlassxct par Batata. asarM.

I.SU.7O.

reUaf and is an Infallible 
CanntrFlI**. PrioetLBr

 SB     ~  »  jf*V"AIaDiDll Ev^^rlLtoisBox MIS; New Tors: Cttr.

Trnstee's Sale REGISTRATION
NOTICE.

The New Style
OLD -•- RIP -TOBACCO.

HAS PLEADED EVERYBODY WHO HAS TRltSV IT.

Our other Popular Brands are as follows, and calculated to 
satisfy all lovers of a good

"Speckled Beauty," "Ping Hat," "Golden Fleece" Tfcist 4s, "Magnolia," 4s, 
"Madnra" Bs, ''Joker" ISoa, Tire Cent Ante" Tor, "8omet%u Good" Be, "Oat of 
Sight" lOos, "33 Plug" 5s, "Ecstacy" 5s, and ̂ Sensation CatT>Jbej£ja^cb.lss>kes a , 
good chew as well as a choice smoke. ' -  

Real Estate

The most efficient ad vertisinfc in behalf 
of Hood's Sarsaparina is that which 
comes from the medicine its-lf. That ia, 
those that are cured by It, speak to friends 
aaffettof similarly, who in torn derive 
benefit and- wrge other* Ut try this soc- 
oaflfal medicine. Thuathtt circle of its 
popolaritr is rapidly widening from this 
easBje alo*s, and more and more are be- 
eecpinf enthnelsrtie ia behalf of Hood's

concert 
tbecraf;

. £cilvfl,'*s well as
T, ^-'^ ><>

Al-

to absolute merit All that is asked for 
°-34'l Sarsaparilla is that it be given a 
uu trial. If yoa need a good blood 
partner, or building op medicine, try 
Hood's Sarsaparina, *

P«al»j»a» Oaart B»
By local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to core deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi 
tion of the mucous lining of the Eosta- 
cfalanTobe. When the tube gets inflamed 
yoa hare a rambling somxTor imperfect 
bearing, and when it is entirely dosed, 
deafness is the result, and unless the In 
flammation can be taken oat and this 
tnbe restored to its normal condition 
bearing will be destroyed forerer, nine 
esses out of ten are caased by catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed condi 
tion of tbe mucous surfaces.

We will gire One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that we canaot care by taking Hall's Ca 
tarrh Care. Bead for circulars, free. 

F. JT. CHEKEY A (XX, Toledo. O.
Sold by drogjrtata, To cento.  

The tomato ia a native of Boatb Amer 
ica. It was known in England as early 
as 1606, hot ks introduction into North 
America is credited to tbe French fami 
lies who were exiled by the rvrotatton 
of Ban Domingo aod settled in tb,e raat- 
ern part of the United States,

a«B*ra>l K«w*.

When American farmers do business 
with Europe they do it on a large scale. 
It will take $100.000,000 to pay for the 
wheat which France will this yesr be 
compelled to secure from tliis country.

Coal equaling that of the finest Lettish 
Valley grade has been discovered in Bra 
zil, the veins being from 4 to 25 feet in 
thickness. The mines are situated at 
and near Sonora.

Tbe Me Lean House, near Appomattoz 
Coart House, in which the articles for 
the surrender of General Lee's army to 
General Grant were written, will be re 
moved 19 Chicago, bat will be returned 
after the exposition.

The railroads of tbe cootitry employ 
700.000 men. Each year they lose 2,000 
of their number in killed, and 20,000 of 
them are injured annually. It is esti 
mated that 3,000,000 people depend on 
these employes for a living. -

Julia Marlowe, the actress, is said to 
hare a wonderful memory. As a teat 
not long ago she committed to memory 
and reeited the entire tetter of Baron 
Faf» to Secretary Blaine after it had been 
read bat twice in her presence.

Achille Foold, The grandson of Louis 
Napoleon'* minister of finance, and a 
tremendous Bonspartist, has announced 
to his constituents that he is for the re 
public in consequence of the overwhelm 
ing manifestation of tbe popular will in 
its faror.

The friend* of Col. Edward Lloyd, who 
las bnldiog-over Senator, and a man with 
large pxjierience in that body, will insist 
thst he shall be made president of tbe 
next Senate of Maryland. He has had 
twelve years' experience in tbe Senate, 
besides s considerable number of terms 
in tbe house of delegates, where Lie ser 
vice began when be was ' barely old' 
enough to take his seat He has been 
president of the Senate.

In tbe Book of Job, Chapter xxxrfli, a 
reference Is made to the rain giring 
doods, and the question ia asked : "Who 
«aa -stay the bottles of heaven T" (or, 
more literally translated, the flagons of 
the sky.) General Dryenforth claim* to 
be able to open tbe bottles of heaven 
with, dynamite, bat even he does not 
ereuod to stay (hem after being- opened. 
This is ene of the respects la which the 
Texas experiments are unsatisfactory.

Trustee's Sale
 OF .

Real Estate.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wioomioo county, Md., sitting 
in chancery in 811, JnMey vs. Messick. 
The undersigned as Trustee will offer at 
public sale at the Court House door, in 
Salisbury, Md., on

SATURDAY,
September 19th, 1891,

a 2 o'clock, p. m.,

all that Lot of Ground sitpaU-d in Tvas- 
kin election district of raid county and 
State, on the county read leading from 
White Haven to Tyaakin containing 
5 ACAES, more or less, and bound id on 
the north and west by the land of E. S. 
D. Jnaley, on the east and south bv the 
county road.

TKRXS or SALE. $100 Cash on day of 
sale, balance payable in six mouth*, or 
all Caah at the option of the parrliaser. 
deferred payment to draw Interest from 
day of sale and secured to tbe satisfac 
tion of the Trustee.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, 
Trustee.

Pitcher*.* Oattorta,

the name A. C. YATES & 
Co. is a household word. The 
quality of our goods has built 
up our popularity.

For the coming Fall and 
Winter we have manufactured 
a stock that is sure to please. 
Novelties and standard fabrics 
are here in plenty, and price, 
style, quality and making have 
all received our personal care.

With your former needs in 
mind we are confident of meet 
ing present wants.

A.C.1ATESACO,
NOW ONLY

C»r. 13th t Chettnut Stt,
PHILADELPHIA.

By virtue of a deed of trust from Obe 
diab Darby, the undersigned as Trustee 
will offer at public auction at the Court 
House door in Salisbury, Wicomico coun 
ty, Md., on

SATURDAY,
September 26th, 1891,

at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

the following real estate located in Bar 
ren Creek district, Wicomico county, Md:

  FIRST. That farm on the east side of 
and binding on the county road from B. 
C. Springs to Riverton, and bounded on 
the north by a fence dividing the same 
from the land conveyed by said Darby to 
M. 8. Darby anil others, by deed dated 
the 13th day of May, 1801; being a part 
of the lane! conveyed to the said Darby 
by Wm. Bacon, and containing 40 Acres, 
more or less.

SECOXD. A house and lot of ground of 
about I 1-4 Acres at the junction or bend 
of the road from B. C. Springs to Sharp- 
town, and bought of Tlios. B. Taylor by 
deed dated Oct. 11. 1886, and recorded in 
liber F. M. S., No. 1, folio 475.
' THIRD. Tbe land adjoining the last 
named tract and on the east side of tbe 
county road from B. C. Spring* to Sharp-1 
town and binding thereon, being s trac 
of land bought by the said Darby from 
R. F. Brattan, executor to sell real estaU 
of Joseph Brattan, deceased, and contain 
ing 28 Aorea, more or less."

Foua-ra. L«nd on both sides of am 
binding on the county road from Sharp- 
town to Qoantico, and binding on boll 
sides of the railroad, and bounded on tbe 
north and west by land of L. M. Wilson 
on the east by land of Thoa Wilson, 01 
the sooth, by land of Clement Goelee am 
others, being the tract of land bought by 
the said Darby fromSophronia J. Tartar, 
for which said Darby has obtained no 
deed.

Firm. All that lot at B. a Springs 
known as lot No. 7 in the report of sales 
and plat of R. F. Brattan, executor Joe. 
Brattan, and recorded In liber E. L. W., 
No. 1. folio 250, etc., of the Orphans 
Coart record*, containing I Acre, as* S

To the Voters of Wi- 
oomioo County.

In compliance with Article 33, Code of 
Public General Laws, title "Elections," 
sub-title "Registration," as amended by 
Chapter 573 of the acts of 1890, notice ts 
hereby given thst tbe officers of regis 
tration for Wicomico Coanty will sit as 
hereinafter stated for tbe purposes set 
forth in said article, ___

THE SEPTEDER SimiG
will be on MONDAY, TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21,22and 
23 each day from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

THE OCTOBER SITTH6
will be MONDAY. TUESDAY. WED 
NESDAY and THURSDAY, OCTOBER 
5. 6, 7, 8, and on MONDAY. OCTOBER 
19 each day from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

The sitting M Monday, October 
I9tk, will be oiHy for Revision and

CIGARS.
the BEST five

Tnxs or SALE. Ten per cent. Cash 
oo the day of sale, the balance of the 
porchaM to be paid in equal paysaonta 
of one and two years, with interest from 
day of sale, the deferred payments to be 
secured to the satisfaction of the Trustee.

JAB. E. ELLEGOOD, 
___ Trotter.

NOTICE to CaxDrroaa. All persons hav 
ing claims ajEaiaat Obediab\Darby are 
hereby notfled to file their dates prored 
according; to law, with the de» of the 
Circuit Court lor Wlcpmico cooxity on or 
before Jan. 1,1802.

JAS. p5. ELLEGOOD, 
Trustee.

Oysters! Oysters!!
Barred hi all styles at my restaurant 

on East Usmden street near Camden 
Bridge. Open at all hoars, and meals 
sored at any time. .

. JAMES PARKXR,
BaUsbory.Md:

wsatMta-

for hearing Application for Rcta; 
ttatwnent by Parsons whoso Namor 
have hooa Striokon of.

The officers of Registration will sit as 
follows:

District No. 1 (Barren Creek) at the-
iraoge Hall in Barren Creek.
District No. 2 (Qoantico) at' the Store

f Andrew J. Crawford in QoanUco.
District No. 3 (Tyaskin) at the resi 

dence of William Denton in Tyaakin dis 
trict.

District No. 4 (Pittaborg) at Pitawrille,
District No. 5(Parsons') at tba sheriff's 

office ia the court hoove.
District No. 6 (Dennis') at the store of 

John W. Davia in PoweUsville.
District No. 7 (Trappa) at the store of 

Peter Bounds in Trappe district.
District No. 8 (Natter's) at the residence 

of Alonso Dykes in Natter's district.
District No. 9. (Saliabory) Monday at 

Delmar. Tuesday at Residence, Wednes-
T at Wm. A. Knnis. Store.
District No. 10(SharptowB) at rwidence 

of James P. Marine in Sharptown.

"LA BUENA" is conceded to be among
cent Cigars in this city.   '. *£'"

The Cleremond, Our Corner, Oriental
Are among oar other selections.

OUB 2 FOB 5 CENTS
consists of "Rlvemide," "SilverShield," "Stsrof Trade," "El Manifesto," "Sumatra," 
"Bengal," "Lombardy," "Good Style," Crescent," "Henry Clay," etc. All the. a»wve

Have been Selected with Great Care
FROM THE BEST MAttUFAcrurjERS

in this country, and to prove this recommendation of the quality in Tobacco and 
Cigars, we invite inspection. To the trade we offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS, 
and solicit a trial.'If goods are not as represented they may be returned at oar ex 
pense. _________ ~

B. L, GILLIS&SON,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

FLOUR!! « FLOUR!!
HAVE YOU EVER USED ANT 

OF OUR FLOUR?

TRY ONfE BARREL:

All parsons are hereby notified to make 
application for registration before the 
anderalgned Officers of Registration, 
respectively, for said Districts, on tbe 
above-mentioned days, within the honra 
named and at the above-designated

AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED THAT 
IT HAS NO EQUAL.

The F. C. & H. S. Todd Co.

ROAD NOTICE:

William J. Bounds, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No, 1 (Barren Crack).

Andrew J. Crawford, officer of Regis 
tration for District No. 2 (Qoantico).

William Deaton-Offlcwof Rsfiatratioa 
for District No. 3 (Tyaakia).

Mrnos P. Parker. Officer of Registration 
for District No- 4 (Pittsborf).

William L. Brewiogtoo. Officer ofHeg- 
istratiob for District No. 5 (Parsons').

John W. Davia. Officer of Registration 
for District Ho. 6 (DeaaisV

Levin W. Maloo*/Officer of Registra 
tion for District Ho. 7 (Trappe).

Aloaao Dykes, Officer of Registration 
or District No. B /Hatter's).

William Miushell, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No, 9 {Salisbury}.

James F. Marine, Officer of Registra 
tion for DMrii* No. 10 (Sharptown).

Notice to Debtors.
 ? ' ;

Persons indebted to the es 
tate of Dr. Albert B. Siemens, 
leceased, are hereby notified 

to settle such ioddbtednees on 
>r before October r, 1891. 

f, rV. ttl*9Jt, Hmr,

We. hereby give notice that we intend 
to petition the County Commissioners of 
Wicomice county, at their first meeting 
after (be fifth day of October. 1801, to 
open and make public a road in Natter's 
district as follows: Bepnnincst s point 
on th* county road leading from John 
son mills to J. T. Johnson's farm known 
as the Johnson rotri. where the line be- 
tweea the lands of George Johnson and 
John W. Wimbro intersect said county 
road, theaceoo line beteea said land tiU 
H strikes the land of Wm. B. Tllghman 
and John Reddish thence across the 
laads of said Tllghman and Reddish 
and Wm. C. EHxon, to intersect the 
coanty road leading from Salbbnry to 
Snow Hill W. C Dizons dwelling. "» 

Oeorjce Johnson, John B>ddish, 
J. C. Johnson, J. E. Johnson, 
W. a Dixon, W. L Laws, 
A. W. Reddish, E. M. Walston, 
B. Q. Wataton.

 Kj OTICB TO
"Sill* ia to glre nottes thai the labaeritMr 
lath ofcUtnad front the Orphans' Court Jbr 
Wtoomleo ooantj l>n«r« of admlntetntkm 
a> the porsoosl estate of . , -

  '- JOHN K. MA8SEY, '
late of 'wToonUeo ooonty, *oc'd. All 
baviak daims acalnst aaid dec'd. are 

to ezlUMt the 
sabscrtte

March 5, 1883,
or they may othenrisc beexci ; 
beiM^ioTauld wteta. 

QlTen under my band this Kb fay •
JAMES B. ItASSEY.

XI OTlCEsTO CMHMTOBH.
"TTiU l« to ftv* ootto) that the nubwriber 
hath obtained Iron the Orphan* Court for 
Wloomieo coanty letter* ofAdniinlstrntlon 
oo toe personal cntaM of

WM. W. FIELDS,
latoorwicomlea county, dee'd. All peraons 
hartnBeimlmaanlRiit ttiddec'd-, are hereby 
nrned toexhlttlt the aame, with Tonchers 
thereof, to thecobwrrlber on or bcfcre

March Mb, !»'. '
orth«y may oth«rwl»ebo eicladed from all 
beneflt ofmUt aiute.. 

GlTen Qodermy-faaiMi this Ath.
JAY WILLIAMS, Adraa

KCTICE.

Mo. TO Chancery, JoZ~J. Adklna at aL, vs. 
aaimhA.Adkliuetal.

tntar-
 rtrt la tb» proote. of the nle ID tns 
eaaw aa made and reported tar Jaa. 

nee thelr3a first

H. LAIKD TODD, Auditor.

CJUBSCBIKRforth*
D * ls«din« joBr

of M«ryT«M.
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

BOA&O OF TRADR.

*. KBmptirey*. Prest; 
J«a. B. Ettacood, Bec-y; 
A. G. ToadvtBe, TTMUL

/L. W. Omnbjr, 
W.B.TUcmr K.T.FowUr, 

Isaac tTUaap.

HaTiMBCHT BATIOKAI. BaJTK. 
K.K.Ja

B. K. Jaekaoax, DT.B.P. DenoU, 
W.B.Tttjhmaa,

rjlman.

Tig

W. B.

r. at. H.Wmimms,

ni* DBZiAWABB KLBCT8ICUQHT AND 
POWKB OOMFAJTT.

WATKB fXUCPAJTT.

& P. DeoBls. 
L. ft. Belt, Sec-y and Tresa.

.H. Ji
L.X.WOI,

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

» WIB Fsjlsla
Two gsoUssasa.'oot of Vetona, bat of 

 Itasion, started oot front Salisbury 
Tbaraday morning to sacare signatures 
to a pap*r. These two gay autograph 
seekers had not reached the outer limits 
of the town before they encountered -a 
voter of Parsons' district He was de 
coyed into a business place near by and 
a pen thrust at him. and be was com 
manded to sign.

With more can lion than wasjorttflable 
wbsa confronted by the exterminator) 
of "one mau power" etc., the citizen de- 
SMutded to know what it was that be was 
expected to put his name to. "Oh ! nev 
er mind. We haveot time to explain 
now; jnsta*gn your name there snd well 
see you later". Bat he didn't sign his 
name which, probably, was ungrateful, 
for aren't theae~s«lf-«lected reformers to 
wrest the people from the tyrannous "plu 
tocratic one man power T" And what 
matters ft if we do sign their petitions, 
let them be for what purpose they will- 
the hanging of tbe whole democratic 
party and those republicans who won't 
snoport foajon, even or anything else 
that stands in the way, of these reform 
ers, to coveted office?

The two gentlemen of fusion came 
back to town after a day's search for 
blind signatures, and if their counte 
nances told anything, they must bare 
found a very wicked world whose people, 
like tbe man in town, could not appre 
ciate the disinterested goodness of their 
efforts to engineer themselves into of 
fice.

  The pablie schools of the county will 
open Monday, September SIst.

  Mrs. Lacaa, of this city, died at her 
hom« CM East Camden street Thursday 
afternoon' aged M years.
  Worcester's sheriff. Mr. Jas. H. Lock-

erroan, was married last Wednesday to 
Miss Sue Bevano, of that county.
  Onryoang wheeicman.Master Harold 

. Fitch, met wHh quite an accident this 
week. Bs) Ml from the wheel and broke 
his right wrist bone,

  The good people of Parsonsburg are 
going to hold a picnic this afternoon at 
that place. One of the attractions they 

' offer is a display of natural gas. i

 Tbo

£_ The ten-year-oW son of Mr. Stanford 
Colter, who was scalded a month ago by 
Die banting of a steampipe attached to' a 
thresher avgine, died last Tnesday from 
the injurres aostaioed.
  The secretary of the school board 

desires boards of trustees that have not 
already done so, to report wood con 
tracts before next meeting of the school
board, September 17th.

  Mr. SamoeJ L. Seaman of the West, 
has been visiting friends in this county 
for Ute past three weeks. His wife was 
Hu« Purnell of Snow Bill and a niece 

Ant witfefltlt latsOhartoa Bklrr. 
 he weaY^est man/ years ago. His stay 
in this county was wilh friends snd rela- 
Urca.
  The ladies of SU Peter's church are 

laboring to give- a pleaaant^aotaaaia- 
ment at the Psafafa school- 'building n*xt 
Tuesday SftSliaSj. beginning at 13Q 
o'clock. A small admission fee will be 
charged which trill be applied to the or- 
jpu food. Music and comedy will be the 
features.

 MJaa Linio McOsJlistor. of Barren 
Creek Bpringa, who has been a faithful 
teacher in the public schools of this coun 
ty for many years, was married Sept. 
Sd, at the residence of her sister, in 
Laurel, Del., to Mr. Goo. W. Masaey, of 
Seaford, Del. Rev. S. N. Pilchard of the 
M. E. Church preformed the ceremony.

Peninsula Hot*! is very 
Shutters have juat 

on an the wiatdovs in taw 
building. The bar fixtures have arrived 
cad they are Tery handsome indeed. 
Mr. Veahell, the leasee, will open oa Oc 
tober 1st, and be will have one of the 
B9oat convenient and commodious hos- 
telries on the shore.

 The projectors of the Laurel A Roar- 
tog Point railroad will bold a meeting's! 
Saaticuke, in this coanty, oa Thursday, 
September 24th. Hon. E. Stanley Toad- 
vin, James E. Ellegood, Esq., and Mr. 
G«orf« A. Booada of this coanty, and 
Ho» W. F. Caoaey. A- J. Horsey, Esq., 
and Mr. W. F. Beeord% of Delaware will 
address? the  testing.
  Mr. Geo.O. Whitney.a native of Ber- 

mod*, who resided in Scow Hill s nnm- 
bjr of years aro and married Miss Jen- 
nis Jonca. daughter o? the late Capt. 

' Tboa- B. Jones, of Snow Hill, has been 
paying a visit to that town recently. He 
tics nat with splendid saccess in the 
Weat ladiea. He is a member of the 
JJuisMds Colonial Parliament, also a 
member of the CUy Conncil of Hamil 
ton.

 Mr. Arthur C. Deonia, son of S. K. 
Dennis, Esq., of Worcester county, and 
traodBOB of Boa. J. W. Crisfield, of this 
ton, hat gone sooth where he will hsve 

building of the Alabama 
QaJf railroad, in the capacity of 

eejiei* «jjioe<r. This railroad is bring 
tmltt by Ot» Jackaosjs, of Salisbury, and 
y, being 0ooatr«eted for the porpose oi 

ow pine lumber from the 
Anne Herald.

PraC. D. If. BrW*!-* Kd«at*d n»r»»i.

In our last issue we briefly menliooed 
the fact that the world famed Prof. D. M. 
Bristol and his schopl of perfectly edu 
cated hones will appear in the opera 
boose tonight, tomorrow evening and 
tomorrow aftornooa. This school con 
sists of thirty horses, mules and ponies, 
and besides these Prof. Bristol carries 

1th him twentyfive people, a full mili 
tary brass band and a superb concert 
orchestra. It is now the only show of 
the kind, exdosi vely hone, in the world, 
and to make it the largest and bent of 
the kind ever organised the management 
has invested the sum of $60,000. It takes 
a whole train of cars to transport this 
mammoth concern from place to place, 
consequently it will be seen that this is 
no ordinary ball attract-on. The feats 
these horses accomplish are ara*iinz, as 
all will agree who witness their perform 
ance. The entertainment is worthy the 
attention of everyone, and lorer* of 
horses, as well as others, should not miss 
this opportunity. They will not only be 
interested and instructed, bat will be 
amused as well. The performance of 
'Bristol's horses will be given here under 
the auspices of Mr. John T. Ford, Balti 
more's vete-an manaytr. Children at 
tending (Tic matinee wiH be given a free 
pony ride.

School Board met with all the members 
present Mr. J. J. Parsons was before the 
Board to make application for new stove 
for school No. 5, Parsons election dis 
trict, ordered. Trustees of Wetfpqnin 
school were given permission to have 
booae repaired and white-washed.

Committee from school district 
No- 2 was before the Board asking 
for a change in the location of Fariow 
school.

The Board decided not to move the 
house, bat to appoint a committee to 
Inquire into the matter of creating a new 
school district form said district and dis 
trict No. 1, (Parkertown). The commit 
tee appointed conristbd of Alex. West, 
(reo. C. Twilley and James Laws. Messrs. 
Cannon and Perry reported that they 
had ordered a small bill of repairs for 
school No. I.Nanticoke,

Reed A Kellogg's Graded Lessons in 
English was adopted tu take the place j 
of Wbitney <k Koox's Language Lessons, 
Part Second.

Resignation of John T. Trnitt, princi 
pal of Barren Creek school, was accepted. 

Mr. Cannon was snthorised to have 
ttft school house at Shad Point enlarged 
and supplied with desks.

Leonard Parsons was appointed trus 
tee of colored school in Salisbury.

Mr. Darby was antborixed to examine 
Hungary Neck school building and have 
necessary repairs pat thereon.

Mr. Cannon was authorised to hare 
High School building in Salisbury sap- 
plied with shatters.

The following assistant teachers were 
appointed.

PHtsville, Mim Xannie Toad vine; Bar 
ren Creek, Mrs. Esther K. Wilson; Wal- 
tersville. Miss M. Lisxie Dsrby; Sharp- 
town, L. T. Cooper.

Colored : Salisbury, Willle A. Pinketl; 
Nantrcoke, Morcelina Dickenon.

All wood contracts reported on by 
trustees were confirmed by the Board.

Monday September 21st. was the date 
fixed for opening schools. 

Adjourned to meet September 17th.

suftfPlsMs a* MsaaW"   
A serious shooting and 'catling affray 

took place in Mmar laat Thursday night 
In which a young man by the name of 
Wells waa seriously and most likely 
/atally shot. Willlaau.Tbta assailant, was 
seriously cnl but will recover.

It seems that the difficulty grew oat 
of an old fend that bad existed some 
two years- Young Wells went by Wil 
liams on this occasion, robbing up a- 
galnst him as I nto Invite trouble; Wil 
liams told him he most-not do it again. 
It wa» repeated and the two agreed to go 
oat into the street and fight it out. Only 
a few rounds were passed when Wil 
liams discovered that Wells waa using 
his knife in a lively manner on him 
about the face and neck. Williams then 
began firing on Wells and did not cease 
till be had emptiedfflvs barrels of his pis 
tol, one of which took place fn his own 
wrist while throwing up his arm to ward 
off his antagonist's blow.

On Friday morning yonng Wells was 
still tiring bat was reported to be fast 
sinking. Our reports of the affair were 
somewhat tneagre.bot they aeem to be cor 
rect as for as they go. Young Williams 
is a son of Major Williams from Melson's, 
and learned the jeweler business here 
under Mr. Geo. Phipps. Young Wells 
was from Whifesvlll*. Del.

OM FMtar* of SomcrMt

A rather onntual feature of local poli 
tics Is party opposition of father and son. 

Somerset ronnty enjoys the distinction 
of having such a case in the person of 
Cspt Noah C. Sterling who has been 
nominated on the democratic ticket for 
hoofte of delegates, and Mr. George R. 
Sterling, the republican candidate for 
Senate, who is a son of Capt, Noah C, 
Sterling. Notwithstanding this fact, 
Capt Noah savs his,efforts will be direct 
ed to the election of the entire ticket, 
from Governor to Surveyor, and from 
Sorreror np la Governor. -Says the 
Printvss Ann« Herald, "he is a man of 
considerable influence, and if he doea as 
beaajs, and his friends say be will, it 
looks as though the entire democratic 
ticket would be iraccewfn! in Somerset 
this fall".

The question has been raised in Som 
erset coanty as to the right of George 
 R. Sterling, to vote in Somerset coanty, 
as be has resided outside of the limits 
of the state within the last year, togeth 
er with his family, and it is said that 
when he left the" state he railed to make 
and file with the clerk of the Circuit 
Court an affidavit declaring his intention 
to return within six months of the elec 
tion, aa required by law.

 At Prsaasrts Open Boose Wednes 
day «v«ai*V.* September 16th., Mr. Frank 
jjjgaj (Jair*"" a* Si Perk ins) aad second 
lia   of Ms B*v and socces*fol play
  Oar Crtustry Cnain", by Charles Plem-

sujiSrh afTS4T «" »"« "» acting, maatii- 
Soawt ser>na*7- The great railroad scene.
 leamboat U» tt* Ohio. Workksg tsnn- 
im IsvpUatenta. Kew music, original 

Tickets on sale at J. Manko.

 Re-v. J. W. Parris will preach in the 
M. P. Church of this city tomorrow 
(Sunday) morning and evening.

 St. Peter's Church, ReT Wm. Mon- 
ford, Rector. 16th. Sunday Trinity tide 
Holy Communion at 7.30 a. rn. Sunday 
School at 9.80 a. m. Services at 11 a. ra. 
and 8 p. m.

 Services at Tyaakln Sanday at 10.30 
a. m. (communion). Green Hill at 3 p. m. 
Quanticn at 7 JO p. m. Barren Creek on 
Friday night llth. inst at 7 30 p. m. 
Robt F. date.

 Usual services at Trinity M. E. 
Church, Sooth, to-morrow (Sunday): 
preaching at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.,Son- 
day-school at B.3Q a. m. Pablie cordially 
invited. T. O. Edwards, pastor.

 Methodist Protestant Church, Rev. 
C. 8. Arnett, pastor: Sabbath-school at 
930 a. m., preaching at II a. m. and 
at nigh tat 8 o'clock. Tnesday, testimony 
meeting, at 8 p. m.; Thursday, prayer 
services, at 8 p. m.

 Usual services at the Presbyterian 
church to-morrow: Sunday-school at 9.30 
a. m.; preaching, 11 a. m.; men's prayer 
meeting, 4 p. m.; preaching, 7.30 jx m. 
Mid-week services on Wednesday even 
ing at 7 JO o'clock. Strangers always wel 
come.

Drlr» O»t
The Wilmington Berry Evening recent 

ly published the following from its 
Smyrna correspondent. All the people 
mentioned are well known here, where 
they once occupied in apparent harmony 
the old Peninsula Hotel in the years 
previous to the fire :

"William Fell, Jr.,succeeded his father 
last week as proprietor of the Delaware 
House. Several months ago a quarrel 
occurred in the Fell family in which the 
step-mother, Mrs. Fell, and Pell's chil 
dren by a^frrmer wife were involved. 
Mr. Fell, .listening to the apparently 
plausible tales of hi» children, sided wilh 
them against his wife ami rincn then the 
domestic tranqnillty has been in a slate 
of constant agitation. Mrs. Fell*was 
obliged to leave the house snd go to 
friends or relatives. She remained away 
until last week, when advised by legal 
authority to return and try to compro 
mise the difficulties. Her arrival waa 
anything but a pleasant mwprioe. She 
was treated witli ttolid in-lifference; 
meanwhile Die neighbors supplying bar 
with her meals. Last Monday the crtsU 
came when William Fell ananrncd com 
mand of the hotel, having bought, as be 
states, his father out Monday evening 
be issued a writ for Mm. Fell's removal, 
which was served in gentlemanly man 
ner by the town constable. She acquies 
ced or complied without any parley and i 
sought refuge at one of her 
This aroused the indignation of the lam' 
lord who informed Mr. Fell by notice 
that he desired him to give nppeaceabl 
hia property at the expiration of anoth 
er month. Yesterday the deputy sher 
iff was here to replevin Mrs. Fell's goods 
which are at the Delaware House.'

'fin !  DorehMtar Cwuty.

CJXJMUDGK, M»., Sept 7.  James F. 
Robinson's large store near Bishop's 
Head, Dorchester coanty, was totally de 
stroyed by fire Saturday night with its 
contents. A large ball above the store 
was occupied by the local lodge of
Knights of*Pythlas, and their furniture 
and fixtures were also destroyed. Mr. 
Robinson's losi in estimated at $4,600, up 
on which there waa an insurance of (1,000. 
The lodge property. was rained at $600, 
upon which there was an insurance of 
$300. Mr. Robi niton has no doubt but 
that the fire was of incendiary origin, as 
it was first discovered on the outside 
of the building. His loss is s serious one 
to him, as he had just laid in his fall and 
winter goods. Popular feeling is very 
much aroused in the neighborhood, and 
if the incendiary is caught he will be 
hanilled roughly.

 WAimtn. A reliable man tocntand 
log thirty million feet of Umber froc 
thr< o to alk miles. Locomotivsand iroi 
fnrnUhed. Price $2^0 per M. Addres 
M. H.Tilifhman, 113 Bate St., Korfolk.Va
 S«t!n Brocailr* with black ground an 

flponv; lartfra' inimlins with Mack ground, 
colored fljrum, are "just the thins;' this 
atasnn. The lament and best- assort 
meat Is on sale at R. E. Powdl « Go's.

 A_ W. WiMNl'-nrkjjhe jeweler, wants 
peoplo of ha'! night to know that his 
store is the plan* lu reaew their siRbt 
All kinds of *pectad<«, slao Watches, 
Clocks, Juwelrry and Silverware every 
thing gu«ranlr«tl.

 Wiima). Live energetic men for 
managers to represent a large Merchan 
diae Company. These of large acquaint 
ance preferred. Give references in re 
ply. Address The Borne Merchandise 
Supply Company. No. 0 South St, Room 
11. Baltimore, Md.

 Foi SALS. I will sell at i>rivate sale 
70 acres of land, near the corporals lim 
its of tbe town of Salisbury, Md.,it being 
apsrtof the realty of the late Samuel 
Williams, Sen. The property is eligibly 
located for building lota, being contigu 
ous to the town of Salisbury. It is also 
especially adapted to the growth of truck, 
berries, and fruit. Persons desiring to 
examine the property will call on 8. T. 
Williams, Salisbury, Md. Pries $3900. 
Terms liberal. Add revs C. W. Dennis, 
Suffolk, Va.

 There is on exhibition in the win 
dow of Messrs.- Dorman and Smjtb, 
three of the largest melons of the season, 
weighing respectively 13, 46 and 52 Ibs. 
The latter two were grown by Mr. Cul 
ver on the W. H. Jackson farm, and the 
former was grown by Mr. Oran Nelson 
near Hebron. Mr. Nelson tells as it was 
grown exclusively with Messrs. Hum 
phreys A Tilghman's fertilizer, compost 
ed with old fence row, without any pound 
or stable manure. Thls.would 'seem to 
indicate that It is unnecessary to bny 
high priced city manure for melons.

Patching- Op   Tmtlom Tick*!. 
CAMBBIDOI, Sept 8. Messrs. Brinsfield, 

Woolford and Snow, the candidates 
nominated on the Fusion ticket at the 
recent run vention of that party for the 
legislature, having all withdrawn from 
the ticket, the following, all former Dem 
ocrat*, were to day put on instead : Ur 
iah Magnire, of Parsons Creek; William 
E. Roxzell, of Cambridge; J. B. Meredith, 
of Bucktown. "This." said a well-known 
leader to day, "is without any exception 
the weakest legislative ticket that could 
hare been' named. It will not receive 
the support of tlie-oystermen, and will, 
therefore^ be left. It is simply a vacancy 
filled"

 NBCK WAB*. COLLARS AXD Corn.  
Thorongbgood shows this season, a mag 
nificent line of the very latest novelties 
in neckwear. We invite gentlemen to 
call and inspect the latest shapes and 
newest fabrics in stylish ties and scarfs 
of all kinds. While this line is the very 
latest in style, we can and do sell right 
down to bard psn prices, thus making it 
cost yon no more, if as much, as It would 
to purchase old style goods from the 
booses who do not make the effort we 
do to be always stocked with the newest 
of the new. In collars and cuffs we can 
always show yon the beat, most stylish 
snd serviceable goods in the market at 
prices to please.

*

Important + Thing
TO REMEMBER WHEN BUYING

^LIFE INSURANCE*-
IS THCIS:

What Does the Policy Sey?
What Doe* the Policy Guarantee ?

You do not buy Agents' Estimates or Agents' Guesses.* 
You buy whatever the Policy says, and future settlement will 
be made accordingly. We confidently court comparison of the 

>'  Guaranteed Policy with that of any other Company.

MKtvfr*

and I claim Uta* 
  tberarsttia
Cheapest

 DOMM yow *  wtfttmf   

AJTD

Best 
PAINTS

•as

AMERICA
«k-."~- - JJSS"*,"1**?.*^ asssrtloa! and leave It unsupported. Paint one-bsJr of any aw- 
teee. or oaa-haUor any balhUac. with this paint, and UM other half with strictly am wUU 
'^ ^ linseed oil or s^oUwrinludiitJnl In IMs eoontry. and irtb« pa<tP*untatlwUk ^^.l^^ao^^c^lo'peT^Ll^^^^^^^'^^^i^e^S^iiSr^

_'. and not runalnli-_ 
Wlth white lead and Unwedloi

\, ^TiT "TL™ P"0' ossV" w(D oudt* no char*. *» oor-'psaw. 
tUns; that has been p*4ato4wltk this palat that to not sslUftmosy to 
is^nKSotbrapfowtenaory«an,wewUlraitsrlnt at our exptfne 
Bseed oil, or any other psJat h«rsaaysstoet. .aVnuuiyaf Ui* mpsrad

THE WASHINGTON LIFE'S

2OPAYMENT * LIFE * POLICY
Is the Perfection of Life Insurance.

L. W. GUN BY,
DCALXanr .

HARDWARE, STOVES, AGRICULTURAL TOOLS, COACH MATERIAL, OILS,**.

IT MEANS «t the end of 20 rears: 
1st. Your policy is paid up in fall. No. more premiums to p»y and an An- 

IIB) Cash Dividend as long as yoa hold it. And,
2nd. Yoor Dividends which have been Accomlaling at Compoand Interest 

are then paid to you in Cash, or if yoa prefer, mod pM a satisfactory .medical ex- 
mi nation, yoa can purchase, with tbera, a large amoont of Paid-Up Inaarance, in 
ddition to yoor Original Policy. Or. ' .

3rd. If yoa surrender yoar Policy, the Company will pay yoa its guaranteed 
Cash Valoe, which amount is plainly stated in the Policy. This amount, together 
with the dividends, makes it, practically, an Endowment Policy at Ute low Life

Two GnralM Harrcst Kxearalo»

\VilJ be run from Chicago, Milwaukee, 
and other points on the lines of the 
Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, 
to points in Western Minnesota, North 
western Iowa, South and North Dakota, 
Nebraska, Kansas, 'Colorado, Utah, 
Wyoming and Montana, »t cheap excur 
sion rate*, on August 25 and September 
29.1891.

For farther particulars apply to the 
nearest con pon ticket sgent, or address 
Ueorye H. H^nfford, Gen'1 Pass. Agent, 

friends. I Chicago. HI. -
P. fi. It will ilo yon r heart good to nee 

the magnificent crop* in Sooth Dakota. 
Tln-y are simply immense. *

 AUSBUBT OIL * GOAL CO.

Packers and Cannors should use the 
Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.'s Tin Can Oil.

The Salisbury Oil A Coal Co. is agent 
for the best make of Raw and Boiled I.in- 
see.1 Oil.

Deodorised Stove Gasollna, for use in 
v.por stoves, can be found at the "Salis 
bury Oil & Coal Co.'a.

The Salisbury Oil A Coal Co. has the 
largest stock of choice Cecil County Hay 
ever in this market, also mill feed, grain 
etc.

Long Winter Hair in bnshel packages.

ITS OBJECT is to carry the Fill Protection for those dependent on yoa, pro 
tect unsettled financial affairs, and protect yoar present producing powers for yoar 
Old Age.

IT MEANS, the largest possible Cash Returns then fur the smallest present 
yearly Cash Investment.

IT MEANS, lluU the Annual Premium invested in this Policy, purchases pro 
tection (ar in exoaa* of that which any real estate, securities or business invest 
ments can possibly accomplish in case of your death.

It MEANS, provisions for all uncertainties of life.
IT MEANS, if yffoLive, Too Win; if-.r.t: Jie, your Estate Wins; and if, after 

three years, you are unfortunate and pim,-uder it You Still Win, as yoa are 
GUARANTEED PAID-UP INSURANCE in excess of all yoar payments.

IT MEANS, at a possible Critical time to yoa, the Washington will loan yon its 
Cash Value, without forfeiture of your Policy.

AFTER TWO YEARS -residence, travel and occupation «re mirestrirted and 
the Policy is absolutely Incontestable. Hence, if yon die, no matter How, When or 
Why your estate receives at once a C.ish Legacy ami not a LAW SUIT.

Phosphate & Chemical Go,
227 East German St,

Baltimore,
P. O. Box 437

Maryland,

High Grade Acid PHOSPHATES
Manufactured by Process Patented, to

Large Consumers at Wholesale Figures,
GOODS ANALYZE:

2O to 22. 25 to 3O, 3B to 4O p«r o»nt- of Avallabl* Phoaphorlo 

Almost all soluble in water, or any intermediate analysis.

Strictest Purity Guaranteed. Apply for Quotations at Office, 

AGRICULTURAL PLASTER.

Speculate and take chances in other things if you will but let your Life In- 
Furance Premiums he so Sacredly ami .Solidly invested tnat they will never fail yon.

The Simple, Guaranteed, Incontestible and Non-Forfeitable Washington Pol 
icy, and the FACT that over 83 per coat, of its Entire A«seta are in vestal in Bonds 
and Mortgages, secured by Real Estate worth doubl* the amount loaned, thereby 
placing the Washington at the Very Top of all the Old Line Companies in Security 
of Investments, are not intended to reflect in thelnast on the other Good Lifa In 
surance Companies. You are fortunate to be Insured in such. BUT, there ia CON 
SIDERABLE DIFFERENCE in Good Companies, and this nhows yon where the

The ?* to «Un eWMtlef ouite a aeMS> 
tion here- **   W»a»fcr»w haa driven tit*
tbind «<P«  ** fo-nd *  tronl" *>» 
,^t- «|tb«r of tbe others. He has ar- 
rM d H in naiaM* atov«. and U root- 
imt by g*a. It bnOed a gallon and a half 
kettte fcll of aacar in twelve minntes 
..i loQif foUtaSm were cook «d to a crip 
intbasmJa-tia^ B« «aya ha baa gas

  
8«a*of tb. papers

that It is a

oot a* see the
tb. tadiea»r tk« M, E. church

Urpfcasu Onrt.

The Orphans Court was in.session last 
Toesdsy. Associate Judges Gordy and 
Dennis and Register Gale were present.

Business as follows was transacted:
Guardian accounts of John B. Deanb 

and Cornelia T. Rounds, examined and 
allowed.

Bonds of James D. Maasey, adminis 
trator of John 1C Masaey; Henrietta, 
Twoosend, administratrix of William 
Townscod; and Jaanea Williams, admin 
istrator of John W. Trnitt, examined and 
orrlered recorded.

Acconnt of salea of Polly Tilrhman ex 
amined and allowed. Admlnlstrationae- 
coants of Alfred Brsttan, Wm. Ad tin*. 
Artaline Trader, and Jsa>es P. Oliphant, 
examined and recorded.

Sperate debts of Alfred BratUn. Wm. 
tVdkiaa and James P. Oiiphant allowed.

Inrentoriea of Amelia ParsoMsoi! W. 
W. FMda, recorded.

Dtstrtbottotiof Jamea P. Oiiphant and 
Alfred Brat tan, examined and allowed, 

to meet September2tnd.

I.»e«l Brteta.

 Uiss/Lila Woolford of Princess Anne 
is a jraest of Miss Julia Ellegood.

 Mrs. Clara Covinjrton Is visiting he 
children sad friends In Philadelphia.

 Mr. anil Mrs. I. N. Jackson of Wash 
irRton, D. C^ visited friends here this 
week.

 Mr. and Mrs. Lewis I. Seaman of II 
linois were guests last week of Mr. Jas. 
L. Purnell of this city.

 Mr. Edgar Pnsey of Somerset coon 
ty and Mr. Harry Freeny of Delmar, were 
guests of Mr. Walter* Humphreys I 
week.

 Mrs. Orlando Fish of Mobile, Ala., is 
visiting the Misses Fish this week. This 
is her first visit here since the fire. She 
is accompanied by three of her danph 
tera.

 Miss Georyla Porter, Miss Nannre 
Dnval sod Miss Eliza Mtprnderof Anna- 
poll*, and Miss Mary Houston of Vienna 
are guests of Miss Nellie Jaoksnn at "The 
Oak*."

 Mrs. E. L. Wailea left Salisbury to 
day (Friday) for a visit of some months, 
with friends in Washington D. C. 
am) at Corn6eld Harbor, Va. She « 
accompanied by her daughter Miss Liz- 
xie.wbo will attend one of the old Vir 
ginia schools.

 Messrs. L. W. Qunby and Walter B. 
Miller of this city, left last Monday for 
Ocean City, where they have spent the 
week in gunninc snd fishing. Among 
their ioggage they took a demijohn filled 
wilh the -pring water from the water 
company's artesian.

 Mr Jos, A. Graham, who has risen to 
the honorable position of managing edi 
tor of the Kansas City (Mo) 7im«, is 
visiting his msHher, Mrs. Looini A. Gra 
ham, and other friends here. In a few 
days he will return to tbe west aecora 
panied by his wife and little daughter 
who bave spent the summer in Balls- 
bury.

Afc

The value of TJie Nnaa an advertis 
ing mvdiain is shown by tbe fallowing : 
Last Monday morning Mr Chsries Cool- 
boo ro. Adams Express agent here, lost a 
valuable watch somewhere between bis 
oBce and tbe poat-oOea. DQigwM search 
failed to find it, aad oa Wednesday he 
inserted a abort advertisement ia Tke 
ftewt. Thursday moralng hit watch was 
reatorad so Bin, as)d be ia again a happy

Pshaw < Tbstft notbtng. Tna Tain* of 
the ADTKmaa* as sn adrertWvg raad- 
lorn beats the fitm away oat of s*«bt. 
Mr. OooJbocirn feft a -lost" nottc* wttb 
oalast wastk, and bsjbrc Uie ma* got to 
tbe eocBpeaing room tbe lost 
was restored to iu wroer

o« CMMI*.-
The raccoons are said to be numerous 

and are depredatinglhe farmer's corn in 
a moqt wanfnl manner. Last week Mr. 
Barne*. a son of Frank Barnes. Esq , set 
some tteel trapa for them on the edge of 
bis father's corn field and esojrht three 
the first night. On Monday afternoon, 

iwhile out squirrelins. EarieB. Polk Ibnnd 
three coona and shot them all three with 
hia Winchester rifle. Be also bagged 
nine squirrels the same day. Princess 
Anne

The following Is a list of letter* re 
maining ia the aalMwry (Md.) Post, 
office Saturday, Rr|.t. 1!, 1891 :

Ladiea Ust. Mr* Mary Weat, Miss 
Beater Covccton, Mary Pollft, Mlat 
Mary E. Parkrr, Miss Sarah Parsons, 
(care John Jackson.)

Gents List. E. P. Henry.
Persona cslling for these letters will 

pleaae MV they are adrertiaad.
Etouu* MooRa, Postmaster.

BoJyard Kipling's new novel, written 
In collaboration with Woloott BalesU«r 
for The Ontnj-y, Is eaj|itl«1 "The Nan. 
lafaca, a Tale of We** and EaM." Ilia a 
 fory of America and India. The princi 
pal characters live ia a "boeailng" Colo 
rado town, where the story opana, b«t 
thtacaoe quickly shift* to the court of an 
Todian maharajah, whither the hero and 
tb« barolne journey to DMA* with moat 
varied experiencssv Tt»e story will 
In the J?ov»mb*r Ceptnry.

Plans for the Odd Fellow's Temple to 
be ejected in Chicago have been pro- 
parexk They provide for a building aa 
high as the Washington Monument The 
entire ground space is built np to a 
height of fourteen stories. Above this 
the building extends six stories In the 
form of a square cross, the four spaces in 
tbe angles of the main building bejng 
left vacant. Above this is a tower-shaped 
structure fourteen stories high, making 
thirty-four stories high, making thirty- 
four stories altogether, with an aggregate 
height of 556 feet. The estimated cost is 
$3,500,000. The ground space covered is 
to be 177 by 233 feet.

Salisbury OH A Coal Co.'s.
Wrightsville Building Lime, the choic 

est.! n the United Stales, and Texas Wood 
Burnt Alum Lime, in bulk or barrels, at 
tbe Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.'s.

The Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.'s "Star" 
Oil is an absolutely safe family oil. It is 
water white and odorless; free from all 
imparities; brilliant, safeand economical. 
Ask your grocer for it.

GABOUNK. FOR GAS M.vcninra. Gas 
Machines, to be of 'valne.need reliable 
material to operate them satisfactory: 
No snch result is possible with poor gas 
oline, and the bent is alwayc cheapest. 
Consumers can always rely on a perfect 
uniformity ih quality and freedom from 
imparities of sll kinds by buying from 
the Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.'

We offer best Cylrader'lnJ^Machlnery 
oils, Parafine and Labrfcad*frpi!e. and 
Black oils ever put on the rCrket. Tho 
perfection reached in its manufacture 
is the result of the very best methods, 
the employment of the highest mechani 
cal skill and the closest attention to every 
detail. " We cordially invite correspond 
ence, and will be pleased to furnish full 
particulars and testimonials. Salisbury. 
Oil A Coal Co.

difference is, and where to I 

ADDBMS:

L. H. NOCK,
Oen'l Agt-for Lower Md. and Ma.,

P. O. BOX IW. 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. .

*« BEST-THE WASHINGTON

We have just received an elegant line of

CARPETS AND RUGS,
want you to call to see ; the prices will certainly

and unrnep DndefWew,
which we 
please.

H. BALDWIN,
MANAGEB,

 ALTlMOtE. SURTLAND.

An English bridegroom haa been fined 
for disorderly conduct during the mar 
riage ceremony. He was very shy and 
nervous, and to "give him courage" 
quietly took out a flask while the clergy 
man was reading and the exhortation, 
and indulged in a nip. The church was 
pretty dark, and he thought no one aaw 
him, but in this be was mistaken, for the 
clergpmsn knew the service by heart, 
and instead of looking at the book was 
looking st him. He was fined $5 and 
costs.

Few 8*1*. !* «  o> Beat. '
Planing mill building, office and yard 

enclosures formerly oses) by the G. H. 
Toadvine Lnmber Co. Apply to

A.. G. TOADVIXK.

Wool Carding.

I am authorized to state that G. II. 
Toad vine's carding mill will not be oper 
ated this season, and we will be glad to 
accommodate his customers and the pub 
lic generally at our Rockawalking card- 
inc machine. Wool left at the F. C. & 
H. & Totid Go's, store will be taken ont 
and rolls returned free. H. W. 4 Paul 
Anderson, Proprietors.

For Sale.

DECOMPOSED FISH MANURE
for wheat and other fall seed 

ing. Delivered at wharf in 

.Salisbury for $ib per ton. Ap 

ply to W. A. TRADER at Court 
House, Salisbury, Md.

N OTICE TO CREDITOR*.

ESTRAY NOTICE.

Soli o/ XaryianJ, Wuxmieo Co., to tril ;
I hereby certify that on this, 90th day 

of July, 1891, before me, the subscriber, 
one of the justices of the peace of said 
county, personally appeared Cba». A. 
Lajnes and made oath on the Holy F.vsn- 
Kely of Almighty God that he hath now 
in his enclosures one white sow pig with 
two black spots, one on left shonlderand 
one on right ham. Anyone claiming 
said property will come forward, pay 
charges and take tbe property.

This U to «lve notice that tn« subscriber! 
bav* obUlMd from the Orphan* Court for 
Wloomten county letter* of adminUtntloo ot 
the personal e«tate of

TRAIN A. BOUNDS,
late of Wleomlco county, dec'd. All p«notu 
bavins; claim* ualnit cam dec'd are hereby 
Wkrnea to exhlDlt the mine, with voucher* 
thereof, to the »ub»crlbeni on or before

FBbnaary 15, UU,

orthej mayotberwUe be excluded from all 
benentofMfdectate. x 

Olven noder oar handi this 1*U> day of 
1A, UK.

J. WINDSOR BOCNDH, 
8. J. BOUHDB,

AdrnlnUtralon.

In th« matter of the petition of Jno. T. Oordr
for tbe benefit of the Insolvent

Laws orMaryland.

In the Circuit Court for Wleomlco coanty.

The proceedings kavlof been read and con 
sidered, It 1s this UhdAjof »»pL. Ml. ordered 
that the said John T. Oordy, Insolvent, be 
and appear In tb* Circuit Court for Wleomlco 
county on tbe aeeond Tuesday of September 
Term, 1JS1, of this eoort to answer Interrog*- 
Uons and allsaatlons to be propounded to 
him by bis sureties, tadoners or creditors 
and that Toon. Humphrey*, permanent trus 
tee, give notice -to Ui» creditor* of the said 
Insolvent of Hie «ald meetlnc by causing a 
copyofthl* order to be pabushed In some 
newspaper printed In Wleomlco coanty once 
Jneaah of three successive week* before tbe 
said Tuesday In September term.

We have made it our aim this season to buy to please all, 
and think, since looking through our stock, we are able to do 
so. We have it in all sizes and kinds.

We especially call the gents' attention to Oar Light- 
Weight Underwear, which we would like for you to 
examine before purchasing elsewhere,

LAWS & PURNELL.

. ULMAN & BRO.«*>
The Laraest MB Oldest Wbsjtmlt us1 Retail Llnor EataMstawt M tfct 

aiatula, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera H 
the Largest and moat Complete Stock-of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CI<£ARSf
ever shown the Public in Mi city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYB. Abo Cheap Whiskeys In great variety.

Burnt, Gins and Wines, both Imported and Domestic, d Leading 
brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewer* Agent* for the Celebrated Standard Brewing Ct/t Beer,
Fresh Bottled every l5ay. Call or write for Prices. We will save you Jnonay

^>S. ULMAN & BRO.,<«~ 
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

LEMUEL A. HALL, J. P. True copy. TeM:
CHAS. P. HOLLAND. 
F. M. SLEMON8, Clerkv

LOCAL room.

 A lot of old Paper for safe cheap at 
this office.

 Old Stock Ale on 
Parsons & Co.

draught at A. F.

 Where shall I boy mjr shoes! Of 
Birckbead A Carey.

 A fall liae of Black dress goods at 
Birckbead A Carey 's.

 Who has the cheapest Furniture and 
Carpets! Blrck A Carey.

 Messrs S. Ulman & Bro. will open 
their eating saloon again today. Give 
them a call.

 A handsome Tine of Kid Gloves is 
now on exhibition st the store of R. E. 
Powefl A Co.

 Painted Carriage Poles with" Yoke, 
:he best ma-le, $10.00. L. W. Gqnby, 
Salisbury. Md.

 More clothing and shoes than we 
want. Prices a*4ow water mark. Birck- 
head A Carey.
 In order to nave money, we would 

id vise yoa In hay yoar harness of Birck- 
head A Carey.

 Thoroughgood is head quarters for 
new fall hala. all shape*, all color?. »ll 
style* for every body.

 Thorootthirood keeps in start the 
loeat lot of hats in Salisbury. His new 

hats are arriving every day.
 A Pooa MARKSMAN. If OM can not 

tit a barn door with a shot-con, he cer 
tainly ran hit a bargain at C. M. Brew 
ngton's,
 If yoa want a first-das* Wheat 

Throhitr, Saw Mill or Engine at small 
t, call on or write to Grier Bros., Salis 

bury, Md.

 We have a beaatifol line of raw silk 
for Draper!** and Upholstering. Some- 
hlne nfw tnd pretty. Yoa should nee 
t. R. E. Powefl A Co,

 We are scents for Standard Brewing 
». Beer of Baltimore, the very best on 

he marktt- Give us a trial and be con- 
inoed. S. Ulman A Bro.
 LOST. Somewhere in the town of 

felisbary, Monday, Aagnst 31st, a silver 
hunting-case watch. Reward to the per 
son leaving same at this office,

FOB: Bajrr. IS rood dwelling on Mala 
street formerly occupied try Mr. Jotm 
Hsnarona at board Ins; hoose. Ail mod- 
rn conveniences. John' Whit*. \
 Great bargains this month a* L. W. 

Gunny's especially in ttrantto Works, 
" octet and Table Knives, and GUM, 
Suns. L. W. Gonby, aalianory, Md.

First Gun For Fall Business!
HAVE You HEARD THE REPORT?

BARGAINS
On Our Gotmterm. We give our customers 
the lowest prices possible consistent with busi 
ness. Good, honest quality and fair dealing are 
telling in our favor. We have beautiful and at 
tractive shades of Muslins, Calicoes, Worsteds, 
etc., in ail the

.
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Ready-made 
Clothing and Hats in great variety, and all must 
be sold. Bring your cou ntry produce in exchange.

Cooper, Wilson & Co.

Thoroughgood's

READY FOR MEN! - READY FOR BOYS!
READY TO SELL YOU

BKflJMD NEW

LET HE FEED YOU!
I lake (hi* method of saying to the 

pnMic tlmt I have opened a FRESH 
MEAT STORE on Duck street, in the 
TJI'iian Building, where yon can be sup 
plied with meat at any time, at bottom 
prices. I bave pot in a first-class COOL 
ING ROOM, and can sell yon Heat on 
Saturday and deliver R on Sunday, if 
desired.

Persons havi ng good Beef Cattle to sell 
will do well to see me before selling. 
Remember, I pey ranh fnr E*sj8,~Ponltry, 
Calve*, old Hags ami Ramford Yeast 
Powder Bottles.

ISAAC WATSON,
SALISBURY, MD.

with crates and crans cotnpleU; one No! 
Knowles Patent Steam Pump, all in 

«ood order. 3. "W. Willing rT«nUcok«,

Yds the greatest stock of fine Clothing and Hats that ever cante 
to Salisbury is now at Thoroughgood's. A good showing of fall 
goods and a small trade already begun is the good news from Thor 
oughgood's. Everybody acknowledges Thoroughgoood keeps the 
finest stock of Clothing and Hats kept in Salisbury, and people say 
his prices are low. Ask your neighbor; ask your brother; ask your 
lawyer; ask your doctor if they ever bought a bad suit from Thor- 
oughgood. They will all say NO! Don't miss your chance this fa 1. 
Give Thoroughgood a trial; go and look anyway. Did you ever think 
there would be such fine Clothing and Hats kept in Salisbury as he 
keeps ? I am sure you never expected to buy them so cheap. They 
are not coming, they are here. They came direct from New York, 
and are the latest styles for men, boys and children. With every 
child's suit a watch and chain will be given free. This is done at

THOROUGHGOOD'S,i *
fAIB-pKALIJfG CLOTHJBR'S,

FOR SALE.

New crop of Choice Timothy 
-Hay. For prices apply to

' _ S. E. GORDY, 
Salisbury, Md.

A. JLSMfW. LI. C. V. Ti

Beaven, Bloisom & Co,,
Commission UMiDts,

3 WEST CAMDEN ST.. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

ttfWe Employ NO AGENTS.

COLLEGENEW WINDSOR
WINDSOR FC1ALE - - 
WINDSOR  "'«"" «

Mil eoorse In each eoi^a*. wltbaMptomaa 
and dcercea. Also tboroo«fa Preparatory 
Schools?Bnaattnabte (turn*. OMB*Bept.M. Address  *».*. .   --*- - "^ -

About One Person in Ten
ODOJES

TRADE WITH US.
WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.

About one perron In ten doea not know that tbe other nine of btefe&ow mortal*} 
have come to the conclusion that its always  »* * to trad* wttn Fowler* Tlmaiooa,

WE'RE AFTER THAT' PERSON.
About one person la ton doe* not know that his neighbors are saving 

on etery deal becaas* tbey trade with Powler 4 Timmons,

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
About on* person in ten eao,t be expected to enow that we are head^ 

for Dry Uoods, NoUona, Millinery, WaJl Plaper, Onrtalna, GFenfs FOrniahias} Aaods 
etc., be«uaa,U>ey have not entered oar store.

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
With a big stock, with big bargains, with, low prica*. with fair, dealing, and we 

Ar»7oo the tenth person? .

WE'RE AFTER TOU,,
FOWLER & TIMMON§



Ajnrcit.
IMTJ-ED

During the _
bee* a wonderM daaai-paMat ia what 
it known aa sanitary aeVt**. U
 eleBoe-that look* to lh» pr*v«_Mo«-o
 tfaaaaea in co*»mo.oltlt- thmoyh Ihn 
medium of c>anlin«», ind it commrnd 
itself most _ry«ntly to  '" common s*nae

'of the people. Meanwhile, It should be 
borne io mintl th«l the hnmen syatero 
wfrir*- ia need o/«aniralk>n, and
•raft more care than the moaicfpa) body 
It {_ precieely bere that & 8. & takes op 
the work of the sanitary aci'ntiata. I 
cloanara the whole watf», pnrlfles the 
blood, diainfecta the channel th rough 
which it flows, and deatrays th- terms 
of fllacaar It is a haraaln* medicine 
and yet a most powerfal one. It la 
tare's tonic remedy.

Oewf*r»»«* SarwrUva.
It k predicted that at the next session 

of'Wilmington Co*>fer»pc*, wbieh wil 
'be held ia Wilmicsrlon, there wtfl be 
saeb a cma-binf of paatoral appeint 
men* -isles that many heads will be 
Eaadetn swim. The fier Charles Hit 
and J. B. Qnijar. who are eompleHing 
pastoratea »t Elktoo a»d North East re- 
spectlrelr. it it aaiJ, are still good, aolic 
minisUra although they are old and 
should and will be giren good appoint 
ments. The action of cbarctm which 
obj«r<e<l to the rnvnt P_t«-n5ion of the 
pastoral limit and whose pastors are com 
pleting the ihirl year of their paetorate 
ia being awaited with ranch curiosity

l_* «• T»» H Ov*r.
Too know aa well as we do that there 

are hand red* of tlioaeaada of widowa 
and orphan* living to-day who* bless the 
memory of a fsilhfu), lorinf bnaband or 
AUlier, who not only eared for them 
when he was aHre. bat bad the fores tfbt 
to care for them after bis death by lear- 
in£ them a fire, ten or twenty thooaanc 
dolfar life inanrance policy. How will it 
be with yon, good friend ? Hate yon 
yoar life insured T If not, come in and 
let o* talk it orer. It U a doty yon owe 
those dependent upon you.

The Washington Life iasoea rations 
classes of insurance—all geod, bat some 
fit certain eaaea better than others. The 
Washington stands at the bead of its 
class, and offers better and more liberal 
policies than any company in the world.

L. H. NOCK, QenL Aft, 
  P. O. Box 183. Salisbury. Md.

D*r-r Tmlr.

Prof. Jackson, the celebrated Pyrotech 
nist of Philadelphia, will give bis grand 
eat display of fireworks at Dover Fair on 
Wednesday evening, 23d inst. The pro 
fessor promises to excel any former ef 
fort Those who wish to see a rich treat 
should not mifls this. See programme of 
amusements for lint of pieces    The 
greatest wonder and norelty of the age 
will be shown at Dover Fair two days. 
Prof. Carl Meyer.-thecelebrated aeronaut 
will exhibit bis sky bicyde or air ship. 
This is the latest invention of the age, 
and has only been exhibited six times. 
The machine will be worthy of inspec 
tion by all. The professor will make 
ascensions Thursday and Friday, Sept 
24th and 25th.

TM Tak* No Bisk
In boyfnr Hood's Sarssparilla, for H is 
everywhere recognised as the standard 
building-up medicine and blood purifier. 
It has won its way to the front by its own 
intrinsic merit, and has the largest sale 
of any preparation of ita kind. Any 
honest druggist will confirm this state 
ment If you decide to take Hood's Sar- 
aaparflla, do not be induced to bay any 
thing else instead. Be sure to get Hood's.

Dniaag* as>4 Odttvatto*.

Some of our farmers who have their 
lands well drained, and their farms in 
good tilth, will make corn this year, not 
withstanding the extreme wet weather 
that has prevailed since early spring. 
Among the lucky ones we name Kr< 
Joseph S. Colean. merchant of this town. 
He owns the Wm. Bar nee farm, about 
six miles to the southeast of this place, 
which is tenanted by Thomas Parker. 
He .has thirty acres in com which prom 
ises a jrieW of at least fifty bushels to the 
acre, and some judges say he will realise 
sixty bushels to the acre.—Princess Anne 
Herald.

F«r Ovwr Fltty Ya-ur.
Mrs. Wtxsixm's SOOTHIBQ ST-OT has been 
wed for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens for gams, allays all 
pain, cores wind colic, and is the best 
remedy fur Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cent* 
a bottle. Sold by all druggist* through 
oat the world. *

Jinkers: That man is the most iaiaf- 
feE-fele lo-np of conceit that ever trod the 
earth. I wish be could be elected Presi 
dent of the United States.

Winkers—Ton do T Why?
Jinkers The newspapers would make 

him sick of himself. New York Weekly.

English Spavin Liniment removea all 
Hard, Soft or Callftaaed Lamp* and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints. Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
Stifles, Sprains, ail Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot- 
Ue. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish Core ever known. Sold by B, 
K.Troltt& Sons Drnjqrist, Salisbury *

Tin feeling vary ill again, doctor, Do 
TOO think I am going to die r "My dear 
madam, compose yourself. That Is the 
last thing ia the world that ia going to 
happen to you."'

If yoa bar* sick or narvona headache, 
take Avar's Cathartic Pills. They will 
rieanaa tbassoaaaeb. restore bealnty ac 
tion to the digestive organs, remove ef- 

presence of which de- 
and brain), and thus 

fJrvaaeedy relief.

Food Mother—1 hardly know what 
to do *oot Eddie; Ws so backward 
•boot learning to read." Caller—Teach 
bia BateMr;U*tr«ada backward."

The asan who new made a mistake
&  m ^H^n 4^P ft^A    ^^*AM ^»&k*l «^^KAB A&KB!a* a w»s— tie CDS woaaan wno usf ai fosst* 
pedaodo/tbaaan who Barer had "the 
beat core !• ilisniaaHsiii JOB arwr saw."

Watta—"Potto shaves bars aetnattaaa., 
doeant bar Barbar-Taa; Mr. Potts is 
one of my raraJar cflaarta, Pot»a—"CU-

mx_tD«x_rwx-. Monday. Sept. 7, ISA. "

We've been skipping Dress 
Goods. And such heaps and 
mountains of the new styles as
 ets you wondering where the 
end can be!

Bedford Cord are the hfer- 
alds of other wool and worsted 
stufls of many sorts in plain 
colors, that we have collected 
from France and Germany. 
They are coming to the coun 
ters fast as hands can prepare 
them for sale. Read the fol 
lowing- It stands for dolja,rs 
by tens of thousands : i
Diagonal*:

91 00 40 inrli, U colors, each one 
choice. The cbartn of woadmas

* neatness inspire* them.
$1.25—»2 inches, 14 colon, each one 

choice, a fine doable effect in tbe 
- twill disUngahthes them from all 
others.

$1.50—44 inch. The same range of 
colors with the twill raised more 
distiaetjy.

$125—14 inch. Similar colors w4th 
wide wale twill half risible in re 
verse making a slight diamond 
effect.

$3.50—52 inches. Three different 
diagonal -trioe*. all rery rich, fin- 
rat Paris RtxxU, 6 dollars earn.

Just a quick glanceatanother 
little corner today We never 
had equal qualities in new 
goods for less money.

36-inch fancy Knickerbocker- 
Suitings, medium and dark 
shades, at 250.

35-inch dress Flannels, in 
dark, navy, brown and green, 
at 250.

36-inch Camel,s Hair Suit 
ing in dark, navy, brown and 
green, at 3ic.

36-inch Camel's Hair Chevi 
ots, all dark shades, at 37j^c. 

36-inch Camel's Hair Vig 
ogne, new Fall shades, at 500. 

4<>inch Cheviots, in grays, 
browns and fancy mixtures, at 
Soc.

5<>-inch Tricots in gray and 
brown mixtures, at 500-

5O-inch Dress Cloth in Au 
tumn shades at 650.

38-inch French Suiting in 
stripes and mixtures at 650.

36Mnch Camel's Hair with 
fancy figures in contrasting col 
ors at 75c.

4O-inch Broken Plaid Chevi- 
t)ts at 75c.

5O-inch Broadcloths in all 
the desirable shades at 750, $i 
and $1.25.

50 to 54-inch smooth-faced 
Worsted Serges in navy blue 
at$i, $1.25 and $1.50-

4f>inch Bedford Cord at $i. 
40 inch self-colored Striped 

Bedford Cords, beautiful 
shades and very stylish, at 
$1-25. 
New Printed Cottons:

Standard In3igo Blue Printed 
Calicoes at 6c; never sold un 
der 8c-

24-inch Printed Chinas at 8c 
3i-inch black and white and 

colored figured Tarnish Cloth 
at i2^c. f

36-inch Printed Suitings, 
inished soft like wool, at J5C. 

Printed Surahs, black 
grounds with colored 
at _oc.

Oardt* Mltoellanetnu Cardt.

What is

CASTORIA
Ctttoria to Dr. Samoel Pitcher** presicriptlon for Infents 

avncl Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Ns«cotle .mb.ta.Me. It 1» a harmlet-i rabrtltute 
for F-urcfforle, I>ropas Sootliin.; Sjmpa, and Caator OH. 
It in PI' —— * I*- »«»«*«« 1» thirty yews' nae by 
Mlllio-uofMothera. c^atorl»dertroy»Woniu»nd.ai.»y» 
fererUhneH. C—torto preT4Mita Tomlttntj Sour Curd. 
core* IMj-rrhc*., Md Wind Colic. CaVftoria relieres 
teethtar tronWea> care* 4j4>nt*ip»tlon tutd flatulency. 
Ctftorl* a_»lmll»te« the food, regulate* the atomach 
and bowela, ffiTtn* healthy and natural Bleep. Caa-
torla 1> the Children'1 Panacea— the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
.(^tarlaUaa excellent medldae f or chfl- 

•others hare rapaatsdly told nw <rf lt» 
good «ffeot «p«i U-lr o-Udrasu"

Dm. O. C O-oooo, 
Lowell, Kaat.

" OaMoria k tbe b»_c raawdr f or children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day 1s not 
fff dsstaot when motbera will cooddar UM real 
Md-st of their ch_4r-a, and use Cut-rla In- 
staa. of the various q-ack nostmma which are 
dtstrorfav tk««r tored ooes, by foretoa; opium, 
norphme, sootbia* syrup and other Iturtral 
acwU down -Mr tbroMs, therabr HDdlnc 
them to premature grars*."

Da. i. r. KtMWJ-ioa, 
Oonwar, Ark.

Oastoria.
- Cutorla to ao well adapted to chDdraa that 

I recommend tt s_ superior to any prescription 
koowato ma."

H. A.AaoB-a,lf.D_ 
111 So. Oxford Bt., Brooklyn, R. T.

" Onr phyaickiM la tbe children 1 depart- 
meat have spoken highly of their experi 
ence In their outaJde practice with Castoria, 
aad although we only hare among our 
medical supplies what Is known as rafttlar 
products, ye* wear* free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria has won ns to look with 
favor upon It"

DamD Hoarrru. _JTD Dnvnouurr,

C Sun, Pn»., 
Mwjrray Btr««t, »•» Tork OHy.

-T>r_t S»eh Usekf
Ridicule it as we may, there is 

thing ia luck, sod if there isn't yon can 
not break the faith of some people. The 
other day a young English friend of 
mine picked np a two and _ half cent 
Columbian sUrer coin probably tha 
smallest silver piece in tbe world.

"That's lock," said the young "» ". 
who has an English syndicate deal on 
his hands. He felt more confidence in 
the coin as the day advanced, for he 
showed it to several friends, all of whom 
curiously examined the piece and smiled 
with its possessor. Be finally went joy 
fully home late for dinner, and found his 
wife fretting and with red eyes. He be 
gan to cheer her np by pleasantly begin 
ning tbe topic of bis afternoon and ex 
hibiting his find.

"Luck! Lnckl Don't yon talk to me 
about luckP she fairly shrieked, plung 
ing in,to the sofa cushions and hysterics.

In the course of half an hour's hard 
work she had recovered sufficiently to 
inform him that shq had her pocket 
picked while, out shopping and lost a dia 
mond ring she had been afraid to wear 
and all the money given her that morn 
ing for her summer clothes. Finally she 
braced up all at once and said impera 
tively:

"Gimme that coinf At she pitched 
it out of the window she uttered the 
usual faminitm oath, "Drat tbe thing, 
thereP and both she and her husband 
felt better. New York Herald.

figures,

Shoes are a study; leather 
s a study, and the shaping, 

and sewing are studies. We 
selieve we are always improv 
ing on past endeavors. We 
shall now improve on the com^ 
"ort and conveniences for our 
customers when they are look- 
ng or buying. If buyers ever 

keep a Shoe that failed under 
any fair usage they have no 
one to blame but themselves. 
We sell only good Shoes, and 
f there are any flaws we want 

the manufacturers to know 
that they have not given us 
what we paid for, and our cus 
tomers will do us a favor when 
iey bring back imperfect 
Shoes.

Now we have to'move! 
There must be 60,000 pairs 

of Shoes to be handled.
It never helps the stock to 

pile it and unpile it and carry 
it from place to place.

Therefore, we shall sell ofl 
all we can for the above reason 
and for another reason; namdy, 
that we think our customers 
entitled to some consideration 
when we ask them to let us 
serve them in the midst of 
winters, carpenters, stone-ma 

sons and laboring men.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

Treatment of Bores.
The redoubtable Samuel Parr proved 

as great a bore to De Quinoey as the dip 
lomatist did to Coleridge. The opium 
eater, sensitive little spirit that he was, 
did not often put himself in the way of 
being bored- He was completely taken 
by surprise, OB his first meeting with 
the scholar of prodigious fame, to find 
him no better than a slander mongering 
"old babbler."

Byron's method of dealing with tbe 
gentry was even more Ingenious than 
Scott's, who himself assumed the ardu 
ous task of boring his bore. Byron used 
to set Monk Lewis (whom be found 
as great a bore as Scott did) on to some 
"vivacious person,'' who peculiarly ab 
horred the tribe as, for example, he 
says, Mme. de Stael or Hothouse and 
leave tbe pair to fight it out together, 
while he quietly enjoyed his revenge.

Bat even this was more humane than 
tbe conduct of those who, like Douglas 
Jerrold, leave their bore in the lurch. 
"Well, what's going on todayr asked 
the bore, full primed for a siege. "I 
am," returned tbe wit, hurrying remorse 
lessly past

"Do not dull people bore your one of 
bis companions at the breakfast table 
asked of the autocrat "Madame," was 
Dr. Holmes' suggestive reply, "all men 
are bores except when we want them." 
 Exchange.

ROUD NOTICE.

To Ote Bcmorabte, _W County Conmimtmtn 
of ffico-uoo Cbtmly:

We, the andersiirned, dtuens of the 
DOrth election dksUriet (PiUebnrs), honri-

petition yoar honorable body to 
rant oa a public road, beginning at a 
lolat near Friendahlp M. E. Chorch and 
onoiog between tbe lands of Hiram J. 
>aanis and Jasoea Donnan. and through 
_a laoda of John Wm. White. Oaorca 
'actaoa aad brothers, Wiiiism Bmmblr, 
o intersect the Old Chapel at a point 

north west of the Parnell lot; and w* will
 ray,«te.

Goo. E. Jackson. 
EHsaa L. Parker, 
(tax P. Adkina. 
Isaac Paraoos. 
Wm. H. Palmer. 
John W. Scott. 
Wm. G. Dennis. 
J. T. Richan-8o». 
Wm. Bkfaardaoa.

A Talk with m Bird VUMS|«T.
Mocking birds come from Texas chief 

ly. Albany in that state U tbe bead- 
qnarten for them. One trapper there 
sends me from 50 to 100 mocking birds 
every week in crates. 1 forward nearly 
all of them to New York, exchanging 
them for other stock. The system of ex 
change is carried on to a great extant in 
the fancier's trasineas. Most of tha stock 
that we get from boys is negotiated on 
that plan; so many rabbits make a squir 
rel, and so on. '

I do a considerable trade ia peacocks, 
which customers who bare country 
places bny for ornamental purposes. 
Farmers raise them in Maryland and 
Virginia. Goldfish are propagated by 
regular breeders in Maryland, Virginia 
and Pennsylvania, who send them to me 
in cans, bat the fancy goldfish, with 
doable tails, are imported from Japan to 
San Francisco and rashipped from that 
city.

Those staffed birds are pets. Their 
owners bring them bere for tbe purpose; 
four legged beasts, too, of all aorta. A 
squirrel ia one of the moat difficult ani 
mals to staff auaceasfaUy. Food is an 
item ia caring for sneh a menagerie as 
this; it costs me nearly $1,000 a year.  
Interview In Washington Star.

ITstazplalnsd.
i In Captain King's "Trial of a Staff 
Officer" an amusing story U told of Gen 
eral Upton, who was at ono time com 
mandant of cadets at West Point The 
commandant's tent was a great place for 
fighting battles over again.

One day six or eight of as were gath 
ered there, and the floor was held by one 
of Those blatant gentlemen who, having 
graduated before tbe civil war, and bar 
ing had just as good a chance as the gal 
lant band of ambitious young lieuten 
ants who rose to be generals, had pre 
ferred the safety, ease and slow promo 
tion of mustering and disbursing duty, 
and whose only brevet was for the ser 
vice of tbe "recruitment of tbe armies of 
the United States."

For some reason or other such men 
have often been prone to disparage the 
services of successful men, and to at 
tribute tbe promotion over their heads 
of each soldiers as Upton and Caster to 
political influence. So Major    was 
on this day holding forth about tuck in 
the line, ending with this startling state 
ment:

"Well, now, Upton's another instance. 
Of coarse, I don't mean to say but what 
yea fought all right, old fellow, when 
you got a. chance, but you won't deny 
that there were fellows who went 
through tbe whole war with the regu 
lars, stuck to their regiments or bat 
teries, got wounded time and again, and 
only got a brevet; but bere you are a 
lieutenant, colonel, and nerer got a 
acratchr

Considering the fact that Upton bad 
been wounded in three different engage 
ment*, he might have been excused for 
making a pointed reply, but he only 
smiled quietly, aa be sat writing at his 
desk, and said:

"Well, there ore lots of men who think 
just as yoa do, I've no doubt."

Different Kinds of. Gold.
"Most people suppose," says an as- 

sayer, "that all gold is alike when re 
fined, but thia ia not the case. An ex 
perienced man can tell at a glance from 
what part of the world a gold piece 
comes, and in aome cases from what part 
of A particular gold district the metal 
was obtained. Tbe Australian gold, for 
instance, ia distinctly redder than the 
California, and thia difference in color is 
always perceptible, even when the gold 
is 1,000 fine. Again, tbe gold obtained 
from the placers is yellower than that 
which is taken directly from the quarts. 
Why this should be the case ia one of 
the mysteries of metallurgy, for the 
placer gold all comes from the reins. 
The Ural gold is the reddest found any 
where.

"Few people know the real color of 
gold, as it is seldom seen unless heavily 
alloyed, which renders it redder than 
when pure. The purest coins ever made 
were tbe fifty dollar pieces that used to 
ba common in California. Their coin- 
ago was abandoned for two reasons: 
First, because the loss of abrasion wan 
so great, and, secondly, because tbe in 
terior would be bored oat and lead sub 
stituted, tbe difference in weight being 
too small to be readily noticed in so 
large a piece. These octagonal coins 
were the most raluable ever struck."  
New York Tribune.

Wm.H. Lewis. 
ElaaaaL.rj{aii_-a. 
Baery C. Da&aia.

Dan!. W. Deaah. 
Albon a Daunts. 
Bewail T. Denota. 
Wm. O. TruiU. 
Isaac a Dennis. 
Jacob G. Jouea. 
Jonalhaa Parfcat. 
Goo. M. Ad Una. 
Joaaph a Carajr. 
John Starenaofl. 
John E. C Lawis. 
L. Beachsamp.

Kitice to Debtors,
Persons indebted to tbe es 

tate of Dr. Albert B. Slemons,
pasrvt, are hereby notified 

to "settle such indebtednees on 
or before October i, 1891.

f, H,

And was ranch surprised to notice tbe 
salt of tbe settlement of my estate. 

My family bad always been accustomed 
to lire generously, and I had in a gen 
eral way considered thu my estate 
wontd dean np cnoagh to educate and 
graduate my children and make com 
fortable provision for my wife. After I 
was buried, the troubles of my wife, wbo 
was my administratrix began. Mf part 
ners, who had always been absolutely 
fair and aqnare with me, did not see any 
raioe in Uie business we had been years 
ia bnikiiog op, other than the value of 
the goods at forced sale. All the firm's 
indebtedness was a fixed som—no dis 
count. All amounts due ns were liable 
to sh rink sea. Everything scented to 
bare a new principle ol raJaaiioa qoit* 
different from my Idea of It when I was 
allr» and a part of it. Tbe more I 
atodied the situation I found everything 
correct, bat none the less an fortunate tor 
my family. I realised I bat a widow with 
the cash valoa, anrrif Ing par-Bars' ralo- 
atioo < wMcb by tha way was bigbar than 
aay one else would appraiaa it), of my 
estate, wonU ootae about Ira ibooawnd 
dollar* a year short of what I coold. make 
the tame capital Jtfeld eer-sinljr, aa*) 
aoase anaanni doable or treble. Some aaa 
•ade lha reaaark uhatii vat atnnga I 
never bad Insured mr'flfe, aad I fatt 
like kickjjsj: myself aa I amw It WM jn* 
UM poiat wnleb Iliad felt oaeeyareeV 
Wh«n any partna*a wanted tbe widow to 
taare bar mea-y ia tfca concern at tha 
riakoftha btatjtaia at JMT. par centra-] 
tertwt, and I knaarVia4 wa_ a)warn bad 
tojay ait I ftrMdow i».£y grari 
and waked op. Wakad np to (be raloe 
of life _nd-Usi iosoranos, aad leant ft* 

r-R.HOGK, 
Oeoaral Ajmt, WasJOnfto* Ufa, fls-ia-

T_o_ DlMt on Point of Pox."
Fox blades were celebrated all through 

the Sixteenth and Seventeenth centuries 
for their excellent temper, and mention 
of them ia frequent in English drama. 
This is their history: There was a cer 
tain Julian del Rei, believed to be a 
Monaco, who set np a forge at Toledo in 
tbe early part of the Sixteenth century 
and became famous for tbe excellence of 
hit sword blades, which were regarded 
as the beet of Toledo. That city had 
for many ages previous been renowned 
for Hword making, it being supposed that 
tbe Moors introduced the art, as they did 
ao many good things, from the east 
Julian del Bei's mark was a little dog, 
which came to be taken for a fox, and 
ao tha "fox blade," or simply "fox" for 
any food sword. See "Henry V," act 
iv., 'scene 4, "Thou diest on point of 
fox.* The brand came to be imitated in 
other places, and there are Solingen 
blade! of comparatively modern manu 
facture which still bear the little dog of 
Julian dal Eel. Notes and Queries.

THE, PHY«CIAM AS A OOPOT.
-T. ataanr U>« Doetnr Is VaUIMa, Tat Ira 

Tnu* Bias ImytMUr.
Without any pt*too*°' taitatoaa* 

doctor who U not reguiar.antt witlxxil 
prejudice to a sincere inteottoa. <* catt 
ing in a thoroughly Instracte4l and e_> 
pert practitioner whenever oooaaion de 
mand., it ia still permissible to arnOa 
amiably at thy professional jealousy of 
quacks. The successful physician, with 
exceptions which happily are much more 
numerous tt-Bn they were, is the most 
tot&ici «u t uespot on earth. And we en 
courage him to be so.

We ore vaguely aware of the limita 
tions of bis knowledge; wa \now that 
he has to guess first what is tha matter 
with us, and next what will do us good, 
and that though there are facts his ac 
quaintance with which helps him to 
guess right, many theories that regulate 
his prof esriojiaJ action are still hypothet 
ical, and may or may not be correct 
We know that ha baa discovered that 
many of the methods his father used 
were unwise and deleterious, and that 
the doses Ms grandfather gave often 
hastened the result they were intended 
to prevent and hindered what they were 
designed to induce.

We know nof only that he is a man, 
and therefore fallible, bat that his pro 
fessional science, like his father's and 
grandfather's, is progressive, and is still 
very far from being exact Nevertbe 
less when anything ails us, in spite of 
all we know of his limitations, we fly to 
him oa though he were all wise, and do 
as nearly what he tells ns as our flesh 
and our pockets permit For we believe 
that, erring and inadequate as he is, he 
knows more than we do, and that his 
knowledge is, on the whole, the best that 
is at our command.

Tbe childlike trust in our physicians 
is a phenomenon which is creditable to 
us and to our doctors, and from which 
we both get benefit Undoubtedly our 
pUy<*;cians do ns good, and indeed they 
ought to, even if they knew less and 
guessed less fortunately than they do, 
else were faith a much less potent virtue 
than it ia declared to be.

But it ia one thing for ns to flock of 
our own accord to the doctors, and quite 
another tk<ng for those professional 
gentlemen to hold that we shall come 
to them and to none else, and that 
wa may neither be legitimately born, 
nor die legally, except with the concur 
rence of the learned faculty. Scribjer's,

Stats of Maryland'.

eral deedon tb« "Vote1 ^~ iBI'propoSd 
amsndaMnifc tbe eotuUtutlon shall beby 
ballot, and anon each ballot there shall be 
writtenor print** to* wot-*, "for tbe consti 
tutional amendment," or ~at»ln«t the ODD- 
•nitnuozilu ftxnoutlinont," u Cb*) voter ituall

.
Approved March 27,1890. 
We hereby certify. That the fortsmlnc Is a 

correct copy of an act of the Oeneral Assem 
bly ol Maryland, pasaed January session, ISO. 

W. O. PUENELL,
Secretary ot the Senate. 

CAR1VTON SHAKER, 
Chief Clerk ofthe Honse of Delegates.

No-rax**.
CHAPTER 942. 

AN ACT to amend article fifteen of the Deer
laraUon of Rights of tbe Constitution of
thla State.

SeUenoeMbvOu General A* 
of Maryland, Three-filths of all the 

members of the two House* concurring, that 
the following article be, and the same la here 
by proposed as an amendment to artlefe flf- 
teen of tbe Declaration of BlghU of the Con 
stitution of this Bute, and If adopted by the 
legal and qnallned voters thereof** herein 
provided. It shall supersede and (tand In the 
place and stead of article fifteen of Declara- 
UonoflllcBt-ofsald Cohatttntlon

ABTICUC Ifi. All taxes ought to be uniform 
a poo tbe same kind of property or efatat of 
sublecu, and should be levied and collected 
andergeneral laws, bat the Oeneral Assembly 
mar by general laws exempt from taxation 
all public property used for public po
all churches or buildings used exclusively for 
public worship and the furniture contained 
therein and the parsonage- connected there 
with, burying grounds not need for private or 
corporate profit, all purely charitable or be 
nevolent Institutions, literary or educational 
Institutions, with the furniture and eqnlp- 
mentj»ntalned In auch charitable, benevo 
lent, literary or educational Institutions, and
the grounds appurtenant to such churches, 
booses or public worship, charitable or be 
nevolent, literary or educational Institutions

Lost a Good Story.
A reporter called at tbe house of a 

prominent city pastor who had been 
down with pneumonia. His wife an 
swered the door bell

"How ia the doctor?"
"Much better, thank yon."
A shade of disappointment mirrored 

itself on the reporter's face, and he said 
In a tone which showed that he felt ag 
grieved, as one who had been robbed of 
a sensational item: "Well, they told me 
at the office that the Rev. Mr. B   was 
it tbe point of death, and that your hus 
band was very low. I've just called at 
the Rev. Mr. B  's office and I find 
that he's got well and gone out And 
now you tell me your hnaband is better," 
sighing. Then, with a hopeful look, he 
asked quickly:

"la there any likelihood of a relapse?"
"Mercyr cried, tbe frightened wife. "I 

lope notr
"Good morning, then," said the sad re 

porter. St Louis Republic.

State of Maryland.

Proclamation by tbe Gcyernor.
STATE OF MARYL.VKt>.

EXECUTIVE DEPAKTMEJJT.
, n one of article (bnrtcen of 

tbt* Constitution of MnryluDd makn It tbe 
d uty of tbe Qovemor to order the publication 
In cerMu newtp«peni to bo dulgoated by 
him.oCtny Bill. or BI1U, pained proposing any 
amenifmenltothe Bald Coustltutlon.

And whereaa at the January »c«lon 1890 of 
the General Auembly »f Maryland «lx lep- 
arate Bill" were paiaed proposing that num- 
of ameudnienU to the Conitltutlon; which 
 cveral amendmcnUarc described a> follows:

Chapter 104 which, for convenience of de 
scription, I hereby denlgn aa amendment 
number one; Chapter 1»\ dealgnated aa a- 
mendment number two; Chapter 212. design 
ated aa amendment number three; Chapter 
S&'sdeslgnated aa amendment number four. 
Chapter 302, denigrated a* amendment num 
ber live, and Chapter IX. designated a* a- 
niendment number*lx.

All which proposed amendmenU follow In 
the order described, to wit:
NDMBIKl.

CHAPTKR 191.
AN ACT to amend nectlon seventeen, of arti 

cle two of the constitution or this State. 
SECTIOX 1. Be U emitted by the General A*- 

trmblu o/ Maryland. Three-flnh* of all the 
members of the two Housen concarrlng, that 
!h« following section be and tbe same U hcre- 
hypropoaed aa an amend raentto the constitu 
tion of this Slate, and If adopted by tbe legal 
and qualified voters thereof SB herein provid 
ed It shall supersede and stand In the place 
and In place of section seventeen of article 
iwoofiuild constitution.

SECTION 17. To guard anlntt hasty or partial 
legislation, and encroachments of th« Legis 
lative Department upon the coordinate. Exe 
cutive and Judicial departments, every bill 
which shall have passed the House of Dele 
gates and the Senate, shall before It becomes 
a law, be presented to the Governor of the 
Htate; If he approve, he shall sign H; but If not 
be shall return It, with bit objections, to the 
House In wlilcn It originated, which house 
shall enter t he objections at larre on its Jour 
nal and proceed to reconsider tbe bill; If after 
such reconsideration, three-fifths of the mem 
bers elected to that House shall pass the bill 
It shall be sent with the objections to tbe oth 
er Honse by which U shall likewise be recon 
sidered, and tf paxaed by three-fifths of the 
members elected to that House, It shall be 
come a law, but In all such cases the voters of 
both Hons«8 shall be determined by yeas and

neceaaary to the convenient uae thereofl 
aa the aame has been heretofore exempted 
by law In this Kiate; and all other property In 
this HLato not so declared exempt may be 
taxed, and the General Asuembly may, by 
general law, provide for a tax on the Incomes 
of citizens of this Htate; yef fine*, duties, li 
censes or taxes may properly and Jtutly be Im 
posed or Inld with a political view for good 
government ami the benefit of the communi 
ty

Bmxrioxl ArulbtVeiuuittlbyttiemiOurUit 
a/oreiaid. That the said foregoing section 
hereby proposed as an amendment to article 
fifteen of.tbe Declaration of Rlgbtx of tbe Con 
stitution shall be,at the next general election 
bald In this State, submitted to the legal and 
qualified voters thereof for their adoption or 
rejection, In pursuance of the directions con 
tained In article fourteen of the constitution 
of thin Slate, and nt the Kali] general election 
the vote on said proposed amendment to the 
constitution stmll IM> by tmllot, and upon each 
ballot thero shall be written or printed the 
words "for Uu> constitutional amendment" or 
"against the constitutional amendment" as 
the voter shall elect, and Immediately after 
said election, due return shall be made to tbe 
Governor ol the vote for and against said pro 
posed amendment, as directed by the said 
fourteenth article of the Constitution.

Approved April 3rd, l.SSO.
We hereby certify .That the aforegoing Is a 

correct copy of an act of the General Assembly 
of Maryland, passed January session, 1880. 

W. O. PURNELL, 
Secretary of the Senate, 

CARLTON SHAKER. 
Chief Clerk of the house of Delegates.

NCHBBK 4.
CHAPTER 255. 

AN ACT to amend seel Ion one of article seven
of the Constitution of this State. 

Sicnox 1. He U rnaclrtl bu the General Auem- 
6(y of Jfarj/lnmJ, Three-flfthn of all the mem 
bers of tbe two Jiouses concurring, That the 
following sections be nnd the same Is hereby 
proposed as an amendment to the Constitu 
tion of the State, and If ndontcd by the legal 
and qualified voters thereoi as herein provid 
ed shall supercede and stand In the place and 
Instead of section one of article seven of tbe 
said constitution.

SECTION l. County Commissioners shall be 
elected on general ticket of each county by 
the qualified voters of the several counties of 
tbe Htate on the Tuesday next after the first 
Monday In the month of November,commen 
cing In the year eighteen hundred and ninety- 
one; their number In each county, their com 
pensation, powerftand duties shall be such as 
now or may be hereafter prescribed by law, 
they shall be elected at such times, hi such 
numl>org and for such periods, not exceeding 
six yesrs, ns may be prescribed by law.

SECTION-2. And he U enacted 6t/ the authority 
a/oretaiil. That the suld foregoing section 
hereby proposed as an amendment to the 
Constitution shall be. nt the next general elec 
tion held In this State, submitted to the legal 
and qualified voters thereof, for the(r adop 
tion or rejection. In pursuance of the direc 
tions contained In article fourteen of the Con 
stitution of this stair; and at the said general 
election the vote on said proposed amend 
ment to the Constitution shall be by ballot, 
and upon each ballot there shall be written 
or printed the words "/or the constitutional 
amendment" or "against tnc constitutional 
amendment," as the voter shall elect, and 
Immediately after snld election due return 
«h»ll be made to the Governor of the vote for 
and against proposed amendment, as direct 
ed by the Raid fourteenth article oftbeconsti 
tution.

Approved April 3rd, 1X30.
We hereby certify, That therforCKoIng Is a 

correct copy of mi net of Ihe General Assem 
bly of Mary land, posted January teealou, 1881. 

W. G. PURNBLL,
Secretary of. t bo Senate. 

CARLTON 8HAFER, 
Chief Clerk of the Honse of Delegate*.
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nays, and the name* of-the persons voting 
for and acalnst the bill shall be entered on 
tbe Journal of each House respectively, if any

Sjck Headache
18 a comolalnt from which many roller 
1 and taw an entirely frte. Ita cause 
la Indigestion and a sluggish lirer, tbe 
cure (or which Is readily (ovbd ia the 
Bse of Aver** Pill*.

" I have found that for sick beadaebe, 
eaaaed by a disordered condition of the
•tnmarh, AVer's Pills are tii* most re 
liable n--aey."-8a>aael C. Btadbara, 
Worthington. Mass.

"Attsr Ike use of Aver1! Pills (or 
BUST years, hi my practice aad family, 
I an tos-ms-l in aaylnj; that they an an
•xeeltaat <»U_»r_i?amd Uvwr ntediotn.- 
aactalalas; all th-clalma made for them."
• W. A. w-eaUaU. M. D., V. P. Austin
•m.-vf. BaUway Co.. BvnMt, Texas.

"Arse's HOI an tha bast aadidn* 
kwrwa to ass for refusal!-* DM bvwib, 
aad tar all diiesssi caused by a di»- 
ecdaraa a*xawata aa«l Brer. I -oflored 
for over tares years (rasa naartsrhi. IB- 
dsfsstlna. aad ooo-tipatioa. I had ao
••••itls aad wsa weak aod aii-csu 
soot* of the Urn*. By OMlog three boxaa 

and at dss

bill shall not be returned by the governor 
within nix days (Sundays exccpted) after It 
shall hare bceji presented to him, the same 
shall be a law In like manner as if be signed 
It; unless the General Assembly Khali, by ad 
journment prevent Ita return, In which cnxe 
It shall not be a law, the Governor shall have 
power to disapprove of any Item or Itema of 
any bill making appropriations ol money, 
embracing distinct Items, and tbe part or 
pan B of the bill approved shall be the law, 
and tbe Item or Items of appropriation* disap 
proved shall be void unless repast according 
to the rules or limitation* prescribed for tbe 
passage of other bills over the executive veto.

SlCrlO.v i And belt/urtArr enacted by the 
authority <<A>rftKjfci,That the said fonrolng sec 
tion hereby propoaed at an amendment to 
the Constitution shall be at tbe next general 
election held In this State, submitted to tbe 
legal and qualified voters thereof for their 
adoption or rejection. In pursuance of the di 
rections contained In article fourteen of tbe 
constitution of this State, and at tbe said gen 
eral election tbe votes on said proposed a- 
mendment of the constitution shall be by 
ballot, and upon each ballot there shall be 
written or printed tha words "for Ihc consti 
tutional amendment" or "against the con 
stitutional amendment" as the voter shall 
elect, and Immediately after mid election 
doe returns shall bo made to the Governor of 
the vote for and agamst said proposed a- 
mendmcnt, as directed by tbe said fourteenth 
article of the constitution.

Approved March 27th, 1*0.
We hereby certify. That the aforesaid la a 

correct copy of an act of the General Assembly 
of Maryland, passed January session, 1IM. 

W. Q. PURNBLL. 
Secretary of tbe Senate. 

CARLTON BHAFKR, 
Chief Clerk of the house of Delegate-.

NUMBER 5.
CHAPTER Sttt. 

AN ACT to amend section three of article
twelve of the Constitution of this State.
SKCTiOX 1. Be it enaetrrl by the Oeneral Af 

temblu of Maryland, Three-fifths of all tbe 
members of the two Houses concurring, that 
the following section be and the same Is here 
by proposed as an amendment to tbe consti 
tution ofthls State and If adopted by the legal 
and qualified voters thereof as herein iirovld- 
ed. It shall supersede and stand In the place 
and Instead of section three of article twelve 
of aald Constitution.

BKC. .1. The Board of Publls Works is hereby 
authorized, subject to xurh regulations and 
conditions as the General Atutcmbly may 
from time to tlnur prewrlbe, to sell t he State s 
Interest In all works of Internal Improvement, 
whether as a stockholder or creditor, and also 
the State's Interest In any banking corpora 
tion, receiving In piwment the bondaana reg 
istered debt now owing by the State, equal In 
amount to the price obtained for tbe Slate's 
said Intrrtwt.

SKC. 2. And be, U further enacted by Me o_- 
UiarUy qforetaiil, That the s ild foregoing sec 
tion hereby proposed as an amendment to the 
Constitution pfmll l>e, nt the next general 
election held In thlx State, submitted to the 
legal and qualified voters thereof for their a- 
doptlon or rejection. In pursuance of the di 
rection* contained In article fourteen of the 
Constitution of thin State; and at the (aid 
general election the vole on said proposed 
amendment to the (.'onxtltutlon shall be by 
ballot and upon earh ballot shall be written 
or printed the words, "for the constitutional 
amendment," or "agul n»t the constitutional 
amendment, as the VOUT shall elect, and Im 
mediately after Raid elect Ion due return shall 
be made to the Governor of the vote for and 
against said proponed amendment, as direct 
ed by the said fourteenth article or the Con 
stitution.

Approved April S, 1HBO
We hereby certify. That the foregoing Is a 

correct copy of an aot oft he General Assembly 
ol Maryland, passed January session, 1890. 

W. O. PURNELL,
Secretary of the Senate. 

_ CAJILTON SHAKER, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegate*.

•T'Stops for passengers on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown Is "f" station for 
trains 10.74 and TO. (Dally, i Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman Buflett Parlor Cars on day express 
train* and Sleeping Can on night •xpreas 
tralqs between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnabte until 7.00 a. m.
R.B. COOKE H. W. DCNWE/ 

Gen'1 Pass. A Fit. Aft. Suoerlntendent.
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Stations at which time la net given trains 

do not stop.
WILLARD THOMSON. J. M. JACKSON, 
Receiver. Gen. Superintendent.
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ARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.

SCHEDULE. 1891

Baltimore, Wleorolco an. Honga Riven and 
Salisbury Route.

will
STEAMER ENOCH PRATT 

leave SALISBURY jit 3 P. M_ every

CHAPTER !«&.
AN ACT to amend section farty-elrht. of arti

cle three, o( tbe Constitution of this Btate. 
X8-CTIOH L Be U enortea by tlu General A+ 
•rmbt* «/ ifar^laiut, Threo-flflbs o/all tbe 
01401 ben of tbe two Hooea eoaearrlns;, that 
tha following- section b«V«i>d the same Is here 
by Proposed u an amendment to the Constl- 
lulfoaoTthls Ht*4«, and U adopted 07 tbe 
letm) and qualified voters thereof u herein 
pn*rlded. it shall supersede and stand In tbe 
place aad Instead of seetloa tortr-elfbl of ar 
ticle thro* of said OocwtltaUoo.

HKCTIOJI 4s. Corporation* ma* be funned 
under waveral laws, bat shall not be created 
by special act, except for municipal po

AN ACT to amend section fifty-one ol article
three of the Constitution of this Htate.
SlcTIOX 1. He it ennrtrd by the General At- 

tembly of Harvtami, Three-nrths of all the 
members of the two Houses concurring;, that 
the following section be and the same Is here 
by propoaed as an amendment to the Consti 
tution of this State, and If adopted by the le 
gal aod qoanned voters thereof as herein pro 
vided, It shall supersede and stand In the 
place and stead of section fifty-one of article 
three of the Const tuition of this State. ,

SBCTIOKM. Tbe pemonal property of tjrsl- 
dents of this State shall be subject to taxation 
In tbe county or city where the resident bona 
Jlde resides for tbe greater part of the year for 
which the tax may or shall be levied, and not 
elsewhere, except roods and chattels perma 
nently located, which shall lie taxed In the 
city or county where they arc «o located, hut 
the General Assembly may by law provide 
for the taxation of tnortoces upon property 
In this State and the debU secured therrby In 
the county or city where such property Is sit 
uated.HBC. 2- AnA be it further enarttd bf Utemt- 
IkoritH o/omold. That thrsnM fotDCOlnir sec 
tion hereby proposed as nn amendment to tbe 
Constitution shall be, at the next general 
election held in this Slate, submitted to the 
legal ana qualified voters thereof for their 
adoption or rejection. In pursuance of tbe di- 
raeMooa contained In article fourteen ol tbe 
Constitution of this State; and at the said g-n-

mtend 
ballot, 
ten or

words, -for UM constitutional 
t," or "against the coostJtutloojU 
l," as the voter shall elect, aod

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at
Mt. Vernon, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Poiat.

Fruitland,
Qnantico,
Coll ins',
Widgeon,
White Haven,
Arriving In Baltimore early following- 

mornings.
Returning, will leave BALTIMORE every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 P. M., 
for the landings named.

8sU« tl ftn m. 8-IMaTf aa. tam-m;
Roan. trlptUO 

" " 2USO
rirstclas*, on* way •ZOO 
Second" - » i ~

Misoettaneotu Cardt.

A STORE PULL
of Hats and Gentlemen's Furnisning!

. Goods. Latest Styles and Bjest Qualities. I re 
spectfully solicit the inspection by the public of the I 
goods offered. I'm constantly replenishing my stock I 
atclose prices, which enables me to offer unusual) 
inducements, . - ^

C. M. Brewington,
Next to GUNBY'S HARDWAHE Stokfe,

« X *

BOTTLEBS OF BAUBJEKBCHMIDT & MARK'S CELEBRATED

BEER.
TJKQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BBER XVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET I

00.,
WHOLESALE A1TD BETA1L

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES, 

RUMS, ETC. .PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.
GINS I

IF. oo.

Salisbury Wood Working Factory,
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE. j

SASH, DOOSS, BLnrDS, DOOR AND WINDOW fKAMES,\ 
. FOB, BRICK OS FRAME BUILDINGS.

All kinds of Newals, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rails, Table and Chair Legsj 
'- Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

All kinds MOULDING and PORCH WORK. .Architects' Designs a •pecisltyl 
Estimates given. Correspondences^UH{«A

"B,+C,+SPRINGS * HOTEL,
OEO. W. 8. TAVLOR, mtopmrroii.

RECENTLY REMODELED AND REFURNISHED.]

^; FAMOUS FOR ITS EVER-FLOVIKG MIHERAL SPRIHGS :*~ 
OF MEDICINAL-QUALITIES.

TABLE supplied with all tha delicacies of the aa*aon, which are found! 
within sight of the Hotel. TERMS REASONABLE.

RY0E,wffi»GRA&
Pure ANIMAL BONE, Dissolved AHIHAL BONE, and 

ANIMAL BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE.
Valuable Circulars and Samples Free on application,

JOSHUA HORNED, JR., & C0,,rr\r ealtlmore, Md,
^

*" '   * * *if *Kjf *

BOILERS. STEAM ENGINES.
WORK.!]

SMFTIIK, HAM6EHS, PVLL£Y$, COUMJMB& Ao.
GENERAL MACHINE AND REPAIR

ELBCTHO MOTOES, WAIEE MOT01S.
CANNING HOUSE MACHINERY,

MOST COMPLETE LINE MANUFACTURED. "

The Warfield Manu/acturing
Moo. 83«, 338, 840 AMD 342 NOBTH ST.. BALTmoBt:. MTo. 

Band for Oataloaroaa. Mechanics sent to any part of tha State.

SMER'S EDLUEF,
row
, ._.-.— - ____ . _ __ ,^__—— ————————— _ _
.'jrtlttles for «docstlB« TOUHO XKf AUD WO»t^ tor

akoaJd MBd thsaa to T-— -_^-_- __--._-.. —...mm** ti-t,b«Htw_lpro|T«tt« 
_..__„ tuition Is very dear, hecsoM It means cheap te**a*tjfy um**a 
TTleaTua offer* NO opportanltls. for McmriBc POMTUMIffcr "•£»# l^IsTnstltatlon,owlactoi-iHIQHi<a«--i4afezeelIe-«.ka<p1-el>lbi-eebsl 

ng men sad woiaenfteaMaryCBtd. VUHnla. Korth CsrollmvBonth Carollaa
snd^

MM-HdsM B10W 
[GMRift.UUaB•UUdK II1CIIJI BUU wnynjs_;anjvms»-s«sa« / i»ajp»», T _-(**»-•• «w> «• w—— —— —. i —— ——-_;————r«~-T^j~~— "^^

all similar InstltoUoos combined.' Catalog-* andparUcalan nailed oa appUcatiaB.
Address. W. H. SADLCR, Presldeat. and Fooadsr; or r. A. •AMJESl'JIr.T'^I'sa 

BUSINESS COLLEGE,4,8, IO * 12 M.Charlea St., BAL.TIMOKE, MD.

FIFTY DOLLARS for UFE SCHOLARSHIP.
N- athCTtr.nl ssaaraa Brack IscYsas MSB tod Wi

CfULLEPALMS
17OO Chestnut Btraet, Pblladelphlm

POSIJIO N 8, fORGrUigU ATES. 
» reaalrod » te 4 sisart-i. BUT •QCir ;*ars«.fSta*y. CwsmhB *m tt xa a-Mlha

A SPECIALTY;
AT

THIS OFFICE.

ment to tbe Oonslltotlon shall be by bal 
and upon eaeb ballot shall be written 
printed t^

••I w«s -taaiUssI fee raan

aa to haalia.
Tiny an prwaswt aod «-botira.u-W. H. 
S-roat, MaadvJUe, Pa.

AVer's Pills,
Or. 4. O. Ajar * O*,
rw* IT aa DIHIM* »-- »« » » »»»*»* _»* 

andexc.pt In mars where DO 
eztoUproTldWd Mr tbe creation of eetuma> 
tloosoflhe aa_aa> |_n*r-l character, aa th« 
corporation uropoaed to be created, and any 
act or laeflcpontflon inaaul IB notation of 
this acctton shall be void, art charters grant 
ed, or adopted In Bdnaance of this soeOoai. 
and all charter* tMrotoan* rraoteO and ereo 
us], subject to repeal or roodlneallun. mar ba
•Jtered from Urn* to Urn*, or t* r-psmUd; 
FtovMad. notblBsr betel- eoalalMd shall b* 
construed to extend to banka, or UM iDeorpo- 
ratloB IhwvoA UM General Aamnbiv shsOl 
not alter or amradUteebartar oraayeono- 
nttonext-U&satUMlllnearUMSdopUoaof 
this article, or pw any other scficrml or apa- 
etaiUiwlbrlh* batum of iss-h eorpormtion,
•zetpt npoo UM eoodlUoa that sswh eorpora- 
tkn sbaH •arraDd.r all dsjsa to •xanpUoa

r-sodTae-

Immediately after said election, due return 
.i.TH be made

, to tbe Governor of tbe vote tot

All Bound-trip Tickets food for sixty days, 
. state Booms, fl Meals, We, each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD a ENSIGN. President,

m Ucht 8U Baltimore, M d_, 
Or to W. 8. Oordy, AjenU Sallaborv. M 4.

WANTED
WHEAT

-*HI>-

GRASS.
and acaln-t aald propoaied amendment at dl- 
rertcdbytb* said nmrleentb article or the 
Constitution. 

Approved April 8,1880. 
We hereby certify, that tne aJbrefDlnf to a 

eorreet copy of an aot of tb« General Assemb 
ly of Maryland, pasaed January analoo, MO. 

W. Q. PURNDX,
BeereUry o/tbe Senate.

CARLTON 8HAFER, 
OhM Clerk of tbe Hoose of Delegate..

NowlbereaxvI.EUHO E. JACKSOV, aoT- 
Ifarrland, do b«reby order aod dl- 
t^SSand all oftbe aald herein ba- 

- km, oc Aett of th* Oeneral 
„ ... — noaAber. eaeb propoalnc a 
aJDcadnlent to tbe oonatltaUon of 

bllsbed once a wwak tor at 
in two iww-pa 

of the State, li 
' IB three

cttbat

71* •%*•% •/ 
nut ttt moti of tmtrita 

abundojK*. 12 
Aa*vr 

ra Cr-w

HHtAT, 
StUt

/_
tfntttB n aaaa/v

Frat aaracapf a/ ttraa 3-ct. 
nban of UM

Farmers' 
Alliance

Uociort-iefcamr.andtbs_ -o«b eorwoMUom 
shall tcMraaftar bold Its eaartarsohtoot to UM 
aim jsluas of thai eoBaUtaUoa; aa4 anyeor- • by **»*• *"-^» —' «•* -t^-«»

_ .
to UzaUo* to whloh Hatay a* «s>. 
t Illeiatrter and aaall *•

_ba. at UM aaat
i mft»*4 to 

MOT tor

.i
of Novambtr, UBt; at

to leaal

OramtMal of Maryland, at 
UM o»» of Annapolis, on 

itxfeaath day or July 
year or oar tord

KUBTJ E. JACKBOK. 
BjrtboOorMmoTi 

X. W. UtCtotm. 
• ••lUryofBt--*.

Castoria.

aod Fanners' Club* s. 
rert.il brs made specially to

W. 8. 
Baltimore,

VWG AWAY TRAMPS

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE! COMMON SENSILIFT.--* pimpFORCE rUnlrV
Worth 50 time* iis Cott

»di5ettTabvwS2:

I In I slasan nffl Tin s 
WtMmb-ttet-e «B 

an mad* only bras, and 
mgOeiu^M thebest 
•andQokl8pi»e>-clei«*a, t 5a-ilB«etaSai- - -*a» anal price 
JrSl3!aS«m-«t.d 4.0*? mualprtSw imm SL

CHAS. G. BLATCHLEY.
PHILAOCtmiA, PA.

Mo at sa-tsssa-_kt-«i «( Wo-dl

...ttraata.

__tmrnrnn u. mnuxn M-nnrAormaass, 
uro Ismsrrva*

fim.f Ui:l,J~«~~.t*"<-'* ••••>'•• .

^i-riSSjSSt^ :
^&^£Z£Stt&?l

^^t «• M>*> «W •«* «-« *»
XrnCK TO CaKDITORS. 

T-hls Is to fire aoUoa that tha^snb-orlh-r
w mwmH ro eooaty > 
UM peranaial att.fr at

AUUnKT B. 8LB-COH8,

be exelnd-d from anotbarwlse 
Oirra oa4-r aj band this 1st day of

Barlnaj on hand aln« atoek of t 
i of th« best HarSard coanty,

.
Umnera.Cap*, p

i StejH, Pocta. HesvrttuHoste. and rarlou: 
i artfa-ealaad* of Slata. All ordrn > ; {romp* aOenttoa.; Addm- DA v • • • : •

gkO-ratJUataAMataad Booftr,
ifa^ar P-M-A. PA.

OUBSCfUBK te lh« 8
"*  *   tha Jeacffn.e - ; _
Easjfarn Shore
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MtseeUan&nu Cards.

MY REPOSITORY
ONDOCK8TRXBT,

Adjoining tb* Palace Lfrary, to alway* 
FILLED WITH

TOP-BUMIES, Pfurnrnv ROAD-CARTS,

Of «r«i7 deacripUoa and at any price. 
Inn? a stock of tba Una* made, and I 
eaa aeil joa the cheap*** on the market. 
Priea* the very toweat

,DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY,

GEORGE C. HILL. 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

O*Uk«

la Lovers' Walk l*e wtod U wOd? 
. To rhjkt and left the leaves aropUtd. 

Or wrtthoaoid tbo braaeao* bar*. 
Orpadth«niBway*oft*«haro. 
Yet hor« tho *w»«4/ana day* ba*» amn**.

With wooden thos the wood* war* aialod: 
Tbo frtahart roo* and air* moat mild 
Woro brand by tfcoa* who waodorod then 

IB Loron' Walk.

For all thoaa baarts anneaOBOed 
That war* with whispered word* bsrtfled 
Whoa lark* war* naUac In tho air. 
And aesoU wero blown from <
Tbo wind I* sobbta* Ilk* a child 

la barer*' Walk.
-Heater iOddletoo $r*M*.

atetet
A iaa.1

DOCK 8T&KKT, SALJBBURT, MD.,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
of every description nude and furnish 
ed. Burial Robe* constantly in stock. 
Immediate attention given to funerals 
la City or Country.

EMBALMING done when desir 
ed. SLATS CASKS or VACLTB kept always 
in hand.   '

BoJtlmor* at-

We Invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commerrria! Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. frtlmat<»

All Ho Cool* Eat for TM Cowta.
A yonng Bostonian visiting thto city, 

and who thought himself very smart, 
waa easily sold by an old "gag." Pre 
tending to be something of an epicure, 
he waa praising the sea products found 
near the Hub, when a Philadelphia law 
yer remarked: "But you should eat our 
oysters. They would knock you 
Why, I oaa give yon all the Philadel

II

A. W. WOODCOCK,
WEST TO ft. J. BaxwtxoroK's HAT STORK, 

8ALIRBUBY, MD.

given on application. Check Book* Litb- 
ofrraphed and Printed on Safelr Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPKBS In larje Variety.

OOUD PEXCILS, Pen* and Charms max* a 
oeauUral Gift If either O«nt or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine A**orun*ot- 
(TDK SO eentB C   (5, each.

LEATHER OOODS-Our Specialty.

PlrowflvewaeallorwriU o» woeo roa    - --------- haroaitatT
g«t«hlt«h-

_. _ ndi laeladlBC 
Ledcon, Day Book*. Cbeck Books, Draft* 
.Votom, Letter Bead* and SnTctopea. AJdroov

| W». J. C. Dulany & Company,

TWtaTHW SETJUUTM— —

BoOKBKLLn* ASH 8TATIO.VUS,

S Baltimore BtnoU East, Baltimore.

BaJor to Pnb. of this paper.

L Power' & Co.
Manufacturers of 

/iHjtrored FToexf

GRIER

Wm. A. Holloiray,
CiBllET UIEK Hi UIDEBTil&R,

Modern Drdrn and 

taperior Qoality for

*WU5, MM. 000**, 

BUKD6, FITCMTUBB, 

Wagon*. A|rricoltnra] Imptenienta, Boi- 

Uaxera, Gar Hhope, Ac. Correspondence 

SoRcJUd. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
So.» 8.23d. 8L. Phila.

Cor. i Md Dhrision tta., 
SALISBURY, MIX

Ms Pills

oyBters ycm can eat for ten cents T
The Bostonian bet fifty dollars on his 

reputation aa an oyster eater. So on« 
erening, after a period of semtatarration 
to fit himself tor the content, he and the 
lawyer went to a well known oyster sa 
loon not far from Broad and Chestnut
 treets. The lawyer threw a dime on 
the counter, and told tbe oysterman to 
go ahead. Ten oysters were opened and 
rapidly consumed by the Bostonian- Hit 
month watered for more, bnt the lawyer 
declined to order them, claiming he bad 
won the fifty dollars. A storm of re 
proaches greeted him, in the midst of 
which he cahnly remarked: "My deaz 
boy, hare yon not hod all tbe oysters you 
can eat for ten cents? Ask the man. He 
won't gire yon any morn for the money."
 Philadelphia Record.

Hvry *T a lUw Tor* Bask.
Mrs. Jones' deltb suggests the story of 

tbe founding of the Chemical bank. 
This institution b in some respects tbe 
most famous of American banking 
booses. A good many years ago certain 
shrewd and wealthy Welshmen under 
took to utart a factory for the manufac 
ture of chemicals, and as a branch of 
this undertaking they proposed to hare 
a little bank, more for conrenience than 
for money making The chemical fac 
tory was Rtarted. and the little bank got 
agoing at the same time, and one man 
waa able to act aa president, cashier and 
teller. By and by it began to dawn 
upon the stockholders that the little bank 
was tbe moat profitable branch of their 
undertaking.

A bard headed Welshman named 
Jones, who bad married the daughter of 
Mr. Mason, the founder of the chemical 
factory and bank, began to teach tbe old 
New Torken what banking was. Tbe 
capital was small, and the profits were 
constantly charged to the mrplos ac 
count, until by and by the stockholder* 
found that they bad a bigger surplus 
than they hud capital. The bnsineas in 
creased, and so did tho surplus, and tbe 
director* kept on adding the profits to 
the anrpha, satisfied to see that pile 
grow rather than to tak* tbe diridends 
in cash.

Out of this kind of banking has grown 
the modern Chemical haak^on a capital 
Of $300.000. It has made a surplus of 
many millions of dollars, it pays fre 
quently semi-monthly diridends of 4 or 6 
per cent., its stock is quoted away np in 
the tfaooaandi and ia only obtainable 
through the death of aome stockholder 
and the snbeeqoent closing out of hit 
estate. New York Cor. Chicago Herald.

CLEVER PARIS ROGUE&

VETHOD8 ADOPTED BY FRENCH 
THIEVES TO SECURE BOOTY.

tmUm a»

OanTiu /uralalMd.* Borta/Bobe* aad Wrap* 
kapt in uoek at all UOM*.

Palace Livery
Sale and Eicfciige StiWes,'
 Anapa atwar* oa sale and exchange. 
BWBfltW boaKtad br the d*r. week, moett) 
or roar. Tbo boot attenuoo given to erery- | 
UUo*; Icfl K> osv nave. Oood grooms arway* !
* *   ataMa. Tt«v**«t» CM verMto aay 

^BU^*STiSur.iD.Slytta VoT5oa£'

DEAL WITH US. \

PERDUE & L.OWE. |
Dock Street, -:- SALISBURY. MD. ]

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness

And all disease* arising from  
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.

SOLD
'toawallow.

JCTAKZW

ClocteUewelry
1 nar« in stock alwaya all the Uerf de- 

rifci to W«.tch«ov Q°ck», Jewelry, etc. 
EXPERT RCFAsVm done on the stiort- 
i*t notice. All good* nut in stuck 
ordered arith deepaten.

C. E. HARPER,
71* iawawiy J*»«ttr, 

ST.. SALISBUKY. MIK

For Sale.
DECOMPOSED FISH MANURE
for wheat and other fall seed 

ing. Delivered at wharf in 

.Salisbury for $/o per ton. Ap 

ply to W. A. TRADER at Court 

House, Salisbury, Md.

Twilley & Hearn,
PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL

ART.
<toartora oo Mmtn ttreot, tn Ike Btalaetm

Charles Bethke.

PRACTICAL .

[ERCHANT TAILOR
BAUSBURY. MD.

euofaatfatrr. 
Ha.i eat wlifc arUatfc oUwanee, aad aa 

KAHT. SMOOTH, ud

Comfortable Sfcato Gaarante*..
DnrtoctbeMsamrr moaUttoar Mr. Beam 

ha* a neat *kavlitt parlor at Oeoan Clly, 
where no will be ploaaort to asc our patron* 
aadfrteada.

Look OtU for Bor.
Maude went shopping recently, anl 

although Haade know* the interior* ol 
tbe big mercantile emporiums almost as 
well as that of her own home. sbo met 
with a brand new experience. Said she:

"1 had made all of my purchases ex 
cept one. It was a neglige gown, which 
tbe shop girl vulgarly called m w tapper. 
There was a dainty pink garment and 
one' to pala bfae. 1 cooWn't decide 
which one would beat snit my style OJ 
beauty, so 1 jnst sat there thinking it 
over. Before I could make np my mind 
a well dressed woman. rushed np and 
sainted th« girl behind tbe counter with 
 Don't yon remember me? I've bought 
several of these wrappers, and A lot ol 
my friends hare them too. We are all 
delighted with them. The pink ones 
are so becoming, and I can't see bow tbe 
firm aelli them so low. Do yon know 1 
pat a little extra trimming on one and 
oa* it as a tea gown. Ob, they ar» a 
bargain.' Then ahe moved on.

- By this time 1 had decided to take 
tbe pink one and ordered it sent home. 
As I was tearing the store 1 beard a fa 
miliar voicev and there in the glore de- 
paranentwaatbeaasBo woman declaring 
that those made gioves ware ridicalonaly 
cheap, and a oaatomer who was hesitat 
ing bought two pairs nt once. I played 
detective after that and saw the woman 
help other doubtful customers to make 
np tbeir mind* until 1 was coarinced
that she was a fixture, in the eatabltob- 
ment

"Now I am sorry I didn't take the bine 
wrapper.'* New York Recorder.

MAW V, aALWCsT, MD,

1A1ES

A foil and com|M«te line of Foreiro ;
tnd Paaaatir Worateas and Vfoa4\ftt» \i

In Sioek I
(

DKS. W. *. 4 E. W. MICTH,

Tbl» HuUJka* boon Ihoroofblr naiwrratod,' 

tite jtjfct. *
TIM bar ta MoeMd with UM ebokwt IWj 
aedc%an. 'Bo* nacu train* aad boats.

! BLACKSMITHING.

«  Kata «reM. Maqrlaod.

10 <Jkt
boon. Vttrqas OxMs Oas aoV 

riac »*  Ooaeaa a* 
VlaH rriaooas Am»

Alter M r»n' cxpertMO* at tb« torn Oca, 
B. Marr^. tks  odara Voloaa, !  *ufi  «*- 

, la« at tb* bellows oa Bsal (Aai^iia St. Bs 
i eaa ton* aarthtoc trout a MlMtook to a 
' itraadwSon (or«f «£  toft) sod adu UM pab- 

ttc to eoaUaM to umt him wtU U>at onwM- 
 ratio* *bovD htm In UM pact. I rnaiila 
roan la ta* taatbar aam*.

8COMC C. MNVL, tuuaaoT, M*.

If
il

weak
worn ont t*k* 
IRON BITTKRS

TAYLOH,
fc> Jnftliy.

s havs all aatia of Jevetor la 
rAXBIKaar«THHBCE8

BROIH'S BITT1R8

* Debility.

Am Boooat
A college graduate to now telling en 

thusiastically a story about the honesty 
of a tavern keeper in the old college 
town The graduate had not risited the 
place since hto college life ended until 
tbe other day, when a convention of hto 
secret society was held there. He went 
around to tbe old tavern where he had 
bad many late suppers, to see if the pro 
prietor was still alive and to take a look 
at the room where be bad toasted every 
one and everything connected with hto 
college and his class.

  Halloa, Mr. X  ." said the old bra- 
keeper. "I'm glad to see you, for I owe 
yon six dollars." "Owe mf six JoUaraT 
 aid the graduate in astonishment "1 
ahouldn't have been surprised if I had

red you, bnt I don't see how you can 
owe me. Certainly inch a condition of 
affairs never existed when 1 was in col 
lege." Tbe old man took out hto ledger. 
"There you are," be said triumphantly. 
"Just before yon went away you settled 
your account, and you overpaid me six 
dollars. There it to to your credit* 
There was only one thing for a college 
man to do in hto old meeting place, and 
this was promptly done a debt washed 
oat just as others had been washed in. if 
on* mar aayHt New York Tribune.

Wo CUmf ta Baity H*a»
NatoratfeU are now telling n that the 

opoasmu doe* not play "pnasmn, bat to 
merely paralysed with fear for the time 
being. Article* are published every day 
In oar ornithological paper* and maga- 
sine* which go to prove that owto can
 eeaqoallya* -waD by«ayas by night 
ft to stffl aov«aa*eU*d qaaatiuii whether 

 charm" their prey or not In the 
backwooda th*a* old stories are

 till bettered to, the ignorant rlimr.i 
«Bag with fonanaav to them and wffl 
not learn anything different, and down 
in oar own hearts do wo not cling to

orleaaf
Do wa not baa* to give them op, and 

to it not with a Httle regret that w* an 
forced to acknowledge that the porcn- 
ptaeojoe* not about hto qnffla, that the 
bird ** paradtoe really baa Ceat and toga,
 nd tfcat ovr aataoaal bard, the white Tf1~* "l*-. *  *~ *~*- tha BoMe bird 
wa ono* thoagnt bin to baf Foreat and 
Stnam.

Unleas *ome means can be found for 
counteracting the ingenuity of the Paris
 windier it seems clear that the French 
capital will quite outdo London and 
New York as the favorite home of the 
chevalier d'iDdnstrie.

That the Paris thieve* have earned 
their reputation may be inferred from 
tbe fact that their slang to among the 
most rich in words and phraseology.

Le bonjourier. for instance, to the man 
who knock* at your door early in the 
morning, and if be hears no reply wiU 
come in and take tbe toquante, or "tick 
er," or whatever else he can find opon 
yonr table and mantelshelf. Watches, 
however, may be stolen at all boon by 
the bonjourier. and this to only one of 
hto device* to gain possession of your 
property. A very good story to told at 
hto own expense by one of our judge*. 
He wa* trying a case in which a witaea*
 wore that he could not fix the exact 
time of a particular event became b* 
had left hto watch at borne accidentally. 

Tbe counsel was rather skeptical about 
this, whereupon the jndge said: "There 
ia nothing unusual in that Why, only 
this morning I left my watch on tha 
dressing table and did not recollect it 
tiU, before entering tbe court, I wanted 
to find oat tbe time." When tbe jndge 
got home he found that a messenger had 
visited the house, mentioned tbe judge's 
forgetfulnesB, described where the watch 
was and asked for it to take to the own 
er. Then tbe jndge remembered what 
he had aaid in open court

THX SMUFTBOX TRICK.
The sans chagrin, or "grieflesa one," 

goes into a shop and baa, brought ont be 
fore him a quantity of different articles. 
He then feigns epilepsy, and with the 
aid of a bit of soap be foams at the 
month. Re has for accomplices a learned 

ius, who comes in, accompanied 
by a friend- During the fit of epilepsy 
tbe friend and the ^Eaculapius are ran 
sacking the till or otherwise earning 
their livelihood.

Tbe coup de la tabatiere, or snuffbox 
trick, to still occasionally resorted to, 
but that ingenious race of traders, the 
French female shopkeepers, are exceed 
ingly suspicions of gentlemen who are 
addicted to tbe practice of "taking a 
pinch" in their presence. One of them 

recently been victimized in an ar 
tistic style by a swindler of this sort He 
was accoutered in garments suitable to 
tbe age and character of a person devot 
ed to snuffing, and had all the appear 
ance of having attained at least bis six 
tieth year. He called for watches and 
chains aad spoks incidentally of hto 
granddaughter, f^r whom be purposed 
on a future occasion to buy a wedding 
present at tbe same shop. He then se 
lected one of the watches and one of tbe 
chain* not a very costly one pat them 
on and inspected himself ID the looking 
glass at the other end of the shop

Returning to the counter he expressed 
hto aa til faction to tbe merchande, and 
taateg eat hto snuffbox further testified 
to hto feelings of gratification by indulg 
ing In a good pinch While the box waa 
In hto hands it seemed polite to offer it 
to the lady, who did not, however, hap 
pen to bo an admirer of the brown dust 
She bad hardly declined the offer when 
the whole contents of tbe box were 
thrown in her eyes, and before she could 
recover from the shook tbe wonld besex- 
agenarian was careering along tbe street 
at a pate which would have done honor 
to a Paris gamin or street boy.

TRULY A rUEXD IM KCXD.
The following to a true story which 

happened to me and an artist friend of 
mine. At 11 o'clock p. m. we were 
about leaving a small house in one of 
the avenue* radiating from the Aro-d»- 
Triompbe, where we bad spent the even 
ing Unfortunately, however, the con- 
derge cordon was broken and be could 
not find the key It was impossible for 
ns to get ont by the door or for those of 
tbe tenants of tbe house who were 
abroad to get in. The concierge begged 
a tenant on tbe ground Boor to let ns 
get oat by one of hto windows and we 
promised to go after a locksmith.

All the shops were shot, however, and 
none of the locksmiths in the quarter 
wonld take tbe trouble to answer when 
we rang the bell Under the circum 
stances tbe proper thing to do wa* to 
bail a policeman, bnt never a sergeant 
de ville could we find, though we went 
a long way down each of tbe avenue* in 
turn. Failing to find sn officer we asked 
where was tbe nearest police station. 
Tbe one in the Tomes quarter bad been 
shut np for a couple of hours, the one at 
Batignolles the same, and at a third we.

 re simply sent about our businesa.
It was now 1 o'clock in tbe morning, 

and a long line of benighted tenants wna 
drawn np ^before tho fast closed door. 
We their would be deliverer* were be 
ginning to loaa courage when a very sus 
picious looking individual there were a 
rood many of that sort about stumbled 
igainst us. My friend- the artist who 
bad all hto wita about him, stopped the 
man quietly, and taking off his hat said,

I beg your pardon, air, but you don't 
happen to have a jimmy and a set of 
skeleton key* in your pocketT The man 
looked at both of ns suspicionsly fora 
moment and then whispered, "to it to 
crack a cribT The painter briefly ex-

EDUCATION IN THE COUNTRY.

Towas Road Haemal Tralala*; aad Cook- 
UK School* a* Woll a* ClUo*. j

Practical education to needed in tbe 
country aa weU as in tbe city. There 
ha* been too much brain culture in the j 
past, with too little sense development { 
and mind training. With all opportuni 
ties for objective teaching and m»Ti«mi 
training, but little of ( it ha* come to the 
country, and yet the boy* aad girls there 
need this training as much a* children 
in crowded city tenements. Successful 
experiment* in these direction* are be 
ing made in many country neighbor 
hoods. Groups of ladies are inaugurat 
ing cooking, carpentry, and clay model 
ing classes and sending to tbe eitto* for 
teachers.

In these neighborhoods boys who ex 
pected to become clerks, and in conse 
quence to leave their home* for city 
boarding bouses, are becoming iTnprnaaort 
with the interest as well a* value of 
tools. Girls are enjoying lesaoni in 
hygiene and the chemistry of food, a* 
well a* practical demonstrations of cook 
ing. Sewing to also growing more and 
more interesting, and tbe young girls 
appreciate doing with the l«^ar^iny;,

Take, for -example, two neighbor 
hoods oa the Hudson, near New York. 
In one a library association was started 
a few years ago by some ladies. There 
seemed but few people around who 
could or wonld utilize a library or read 
ing room, bnt soon many men and boy* 

gathered nightly. A sewing school was 
started for Saturdays upon strict bnn- 
nees principles, and within a month was 
overcrowded. It was hard to tell where 
the hundred or more girls came from, 
bat there they were, eager to learn. A 
boys' class for modeling and carpentry 
started, then a cooking clasa for girls, 
and all were successful. Monthly enter 
tainments were held, when an admission 
fee of ten cents waa charged, and the 
rooms were crowded. 

In -the other neighborhood practical 
iMra have also started and are all 

crowded. In this small settlement are 
now being held three weekly cooking 
clauses for different groups of girls, two 
large sewing classes, a dressmaking 
course and boys' carpentry claasea.

Village bonds and choruses are valu 
able. In one place a large group of boys 
are kept interested by their weekly band 
practice. A right feeling of pride to 
iroused when they are called upon to 
lead local processions, to play at enter 
tainments, etc. Here, atoo, the teacher 
of the village school has started a gym 
nasium, and is training boys and girls 
alike in the Swedish movements. Conn- 
try children need to be physically devel 
oped by training, and taught graceful 
movements aa well as city children. 
Village volunteer companies of boys can 

organized and made a power by fur 
nishing practical outlet* to energies, 
physical a* well as mental.*

Interest in surroundings should be 
roused. Tbe country, with its woods, 
rocks, trees and plants, should be studied; 
intimacy with tbe beautiful variety of 
animal and insect life should be en 
couraged. Through such channel* home* 
will be made brighter. Happiness means 
contentment, and contentment come* 
from health, occupation and interest 
Country contentment will be the result 
when young people beo^na stronger, 
kavp brain as well as band-boey, and are 
interested in others. Grace Dodge in 
Lippincotfa,

AfTER MJL.

Bhe krrea me now. She knock beridemjr bod.
Her predoos Usaes Mssaav hands, a\v browl
Then is DO sham* in *nch a

Toil*
The bund* ato drawai a croa* ta at mr bead, 

Aadthrooth the window. J«t two laches

Than steal all sweats that av*r bWs have 
praiatd:

Brtla
Kr Ills are all n>r*iv«o: with fahorlac tons 

Lore, whan ka*t looked for. and* son* good
to aar,

Aad all are kind, as on a aUU** birthdar 
Mo faults ar* known.

With (trvaaiaf eyo*. aad^tteoo* bant head. 
She coma* too lata, Not oroa tfet " "

I did not know; I do not wish I aad, 
Now I *

I eaanotaaswor to h«r 
letUstTeatapaoooCpoaodt makes no *tlr. 
And ia good time tho Lord will contort ho

WDO OOtXu OCtA IQO* __

-W.Bt Lecer la Black aad Wait*.

It coste the United States aboat sixty 
cent* a month to take care of adeadaol- 
dierwholosthtolifemtheaervtoeoftbe 
Dnion. The sundry civil bill paaaad b7 
congress appropriated (100,000 for ex- 

of the national cemeteries daring
the fiscal year. In addition to thto there 
wa* the sum of fW.OOO set aside for aal- 
ariee of superintendents of thaw burying 
grounds, and there were atoo some odd* 
and ends, amounting to several thooaand 
dollars, for supplying headrtone* where 
they were lacking, and so forth.

The government take* charge of all 
these cemeteries, which are under tho 
direct control of the quartermaster gen 
eral of the army. There are eighty-two 
of them in all, including an aggregate of 
837,000 burials. The amaUert of tbe 
burying grounds to at Ban's Bluff, where 
twenty-five Federal warriors are in 
terred, only one of them identified. The 
next smallest to tbe old battle ground on 
Seventh street in thto city. It would be 
much cheaper to remove the bodies rest 
ing at both these places to other loca 
tions, bat sentiment accords to them a 
claim to remain where they fell in brave 
fight

So, although only forty-three are 
buried at the battle ground, a superin 
tendent to maintained there in charge at 
a salary of sixty dollars a month and 
with a house free for his occupancy. Tbe 
superintendent*, aa decreed by law, are 
an disabled veterans, none others being 
elegible for the positions, and their pay 
to, according to the size of the cemeteries 
they have charge of, sixty, sixty-five, 
seventy and seventy-fivedollarsamonth. 
Thus they are divided into four rltmrti. 
 Washington Star.

AMATOJR THE DOT ON THE t

Cka*

ATTEMPT OF A CITY MAN TO GROW 
HIS OWN VEGETABLES.

AJtor a S*a**a of AppamaU? 
BetMtass Fallmr* Tba Tro«W« with 

That Traat W rmrmlmf aad

Ono *ott br fix.
Writing in Century Dr. C. B. Qillespie 

relate* thto incident of a Sunday in Co- 
loma, Cal., in '49:

A group of half a dozen Indiana espe 
cially attracted my attention. They 
were strutting about in all the glory of 
newly acquired habilimenta, bnt with 
this distinction that one suit of clothes 
was sufficient to dress the whole crowd. 
The largest and best looking Indian had 
appropriated the hat and boots, and 
without other apparel walked aboat a* 
proudly aa any city clerk. Another waa 
lost in aa immense pair of pantaloon*. 
A third sported nothing bat a whit* 
shirt with ruffled bosom.

A fourth flaunted a blue swallow 
tailed coat, bespangled with immense 
bra** buttons. A fifth WM decked with 
a flashy vest,'while the sixth had noth 
ing but a red bandana, which wa* care 
fully wrapped around hto neck. Thus 
what would scarcely serve one white 
man iust as effectually accommodated 
six T7vM*ft.       a_v

Tb* Dodu la th* Berkeley School.
Each pupil in the Berkeley school will 

have, in the new building, a desk of 
polished hard wood and a chair npho'
 tend in leather. Whenever a bpyto 
perfect.in ifi of his studies for a whole 
year he to far have his name neatly carved 
on the lower side of the lid of hto desk. 
Thto to an old Rugby custom. Some 
time ago the Marquis of Bute offered 
$80,000 for twelve of the old desks b) 
Rugby school because of the historic 
names carved thereon. Among the 
n&mea were those of Robert Peel and
William E. Gladstone, rudely carved by 
themselves. Future generations may 
find some great names carved on the lid* 
of tbe Berkeley school desks. Dr. White
 ay* that he has some good stock among 
hto pupil*. New York Time*.

To Prooerv* VahzlOB.
German ingenuity to etated to have re 

sorted to a method revived from tb* 
most ancient past of rendering fabric* 
proof against the ravage* of decay for 
an indefinite period, a process by which 
it to said, no matter how delicate the 
texture or color of the fabric may be, ita 
long life to assured. It appear* that tbe 
inventor in this case, a German chemist, 
based hto experiment* on the commonly 
known fact that the wonderful preserva 
tion characterising the headband* of 
Egyptian mummies to attributed to their 
having been impregnated with a kind of 
resin. Acting npon thto assumption, ex 
periments were made with tbesabstanoe 
extracted from birch bark, with the re 
sult that the green tar left after the ofl 
used in tanning ha* beeo extracted from 
the white bark of UM birch tree yields a

this, in solution with alcohol, forma-a : 
liquid with a power of resisting, after i 
once becoming dry, even tbe action of > 
alcohol itaelf, and to alleged to yamem \ 
the jpaperty *o long a desideratum of 
rensfnng textile fabric* apparently im 
perishable, aa f ar as decay to concerned, 
a peculiarly valuable piupeity being atoo 
claimed for it, namely, a ready union 
with the most delicate a* weO a*brilliant 
colon. New York Sun.

plained the difficulty and tbe service re 
quired!

"All right," said the mysterious one, 
"but clear off the crowd. I don't want 
!o give free lessons. "

We returned to the bouae, announced 
that a locksmith bad bean found, and

the benighted one* to give him ft 
wide berth. They let him paas, the lock 

picked la the twinkling of an eye 
and the night prowler waa overwhelmed 
with thanka 1 wanted to /rive him 
'orty cents for hia trouble, bnt drawtaf 
umaalf np be with moch dignity ex 

claimed, "No, air. not among pals,"  
New York Herald.

Tko ro«t RlUr aa* Mn. Wltao*. '
 Can you recall more than a single in 

stance of a man of letters marrying a 
iterary wlfaT asked a Chicago writer 
Lb« other day. "Browning? Tea.   1 
mow another instance whioh oomea 
pretty near it I do not think the fact

generally known, bat James Whit- 
comb Riley, in the earlier days of his 
[iterary career, Vas a most ardent ad 
mirer of Ella Wheeler, the youleai of 

i. aad a favored anitor for her 
land.

"Both the young people were poor, 
however, and neither had M^-r1 a na 
tional repntatfon at that time, although 
both had written aome very charming 
 pedmena of verse; 1 do not know 
whether BDa erer intended to marry the 
'turn*; Hooaiar poet or not, bat I do know

yoang Bfley was nearly heartbroken 
when thatr cordial nlationa were nay 
d**u.--Cuica*o Mail.

Harvard university has M5.000 boon* 
volumes in tha Hbrary, Yale has 900.000, 
Cornell 130.000, Colombia 90,000, Syra- 

  75,000, Darttaonth fl^OOO, Lehifh 
cr.OOO, Brown «o,«09, Prlaeeton «.000. 
Bowdoia $4,009, University of Virginia
0,000

A ValaabU Cat.
a W. Kirnball, of Preeque Isle, has a 

Maltese cat which is valued as much aa 
a horse and baggy. The other day, 
while Mr. Kimball waa away, tbe cat 
came in from the barn and went to Mr. 
KimbelTs wife, and after "mewing" 
started- to the barn again. . This tbe 
feline repeated three time*, till at last, 
to see what the cat wanted, Mrs, Kirn- 
ban followed it to the barn to where a 
colt was hitched, and there found the 
horse tied so securely that it could 
scarcely move, and where, if it had re 
mained any great length of - time, it 
most have been severely hurt, if not 
killed.  Lewiaton Journal.

If* H«r Way. ni»** H.rl ,
It was an np town surface ear, and ( 

three women carrying  mall pmrcek 
boarded it ' f

After disposing of their bandies and 
themselves on the seats, two of them . 
started desperately at work to open tbe 
poekatboeks that, they carried in their 
hands. Neither succeeded to any ex 
tent, and tbe red haired conductor wait- 1 
ed and winked at a cross eyed paaatumi r . 
in order to note for future reference how 
a croai eyed man winks. |

Meanwhile each of the women had . 
grasped the other's arm and exclaimed: i

"Don't, dear, I have change." The ' 
third woman said nothing, and the con 
ductor paused in front of the trio for hi 
tare.

"Don't you dare to pay the farer aa! 
one of the women.

"And don't youP was the reply.
Then while this friendly argnmen 

waa going on, the small woman who had 
 aid nothing quietly handed the righ 
change to tbe conductor and the agony 
waa over.

"Faith, tidm wimtn do b» alwayn the 
same," said the conductor as he retornei 
to hia post And who shall aay he waa 
wrong?  New York Bacordor.

Ho Deal* Akoat AorariOM noMlon.
Infantry, of OUBIM, ouualltatM th< 

main body of all modern armies, and by 
the quality of ita infantry aa army mna 
be judged. The capacity of Americana 
to make excellent soldiers was proved in 
the war beyond a question. That bun
dreds of thousand* of men, moat of them 
entirely unacquainted with the elements

Might Bar* B**a Worded DUferoatly.
Young Medicos Of course it will take 

me a long time to get started.
Eminent Physician's daughter Oh, 

yea; papa aaya even the cleverest in the 
profeanoa are years building np a prac- 
tioe.-New York Tb

"I want some nice little thing for my' 
wife   something that'll please her," said, 
Mmihatn "Perhaps yon could suggest

"Yes,"a; Itheudealady. "I think » 
telegram saying a house has faQen on 
you ought to please her."  New York 
Herald.

Ifcltan to low.
  la marriage a failureT asked tb* 

youth.
-Yet, to Alice Ponaonby." answered 

the maid aa  hegaced down tt the nog 
which Horace Ftedgely had given her.  

Circular.

A*a, TOOT rrfeoMl*  boot It.

Yoor distressing cough can be cured. 
We know it became Kem|>'* Balaam 
within the put few years has cored an 
maay eonvl» and rolda ia thtooomnioiii- 
ty. It* irmarkaWe nal* ha* been woa 
entirrly fay Ita genuine rootlt. Ask som* 
friend who be* need it whai be think*of 
Kemp's Balsam. Thereto no mcitioina 
so pore, none *o effective. J*rte bottle* 
SOeand n at all dragftot*'. Sample Uot- 
tl« free, , +

even of di/icipHn* and drill, were trans 
formed in so brief a period into officers 
and soldiers was certainly one of the 
wonders of our time. Bat tha mfttoriai 
waa in the main of the beat, the desire to 
master the new trade wen nigh universal 
and very strong, and there were from 
tbe beginning many opportuaitiea for 
practising what had been learned.

Tbe armies of 188> were tar and away 
superior to the levies of 1ML The arm 
ies of 18(8 were decidedly anperior to 
those of IStt. But in IMS it ia probable 
that thehigneat point of efficiency waa 
reached in both UM Federal and Goo* 
federate anniee in the east, and certainly 
in the western army of the Confederacy.
 John C, Hopes m-Scriboer'a

Hlati A»r Travotofa.
Nausea, from the motion of the cars, 

may be. prevented in the following way: 
Take « sheet of writing paper huge. 
enough to cover both the cheat and 
stomach, and put it on under the cloth- 
big next to the person. If one sheet ia 
not large enough paate the edgea of two 
or three together, for the cheat aa*
 tnmac h must ha welt- covered.* Wear 
the paper thus aa long aa you are travel 
ing, and change it every day if your 
journey ia a long one. Those who have 
tried it say that it ia a perfect defense.

Thoae to whom the term "sleeper" ia 
a boQow mockery mar profit by the ex 
perience of   liaiini ii and others who 
travel frequently, and have the bed 
toad* np with the piDow toward thftto- 
eamotrv*. Jnat why Una afaeold main 
sleep easier U not explained, hvt tha 
nUn U highly 
BoBaa Journal
'Th»

(hat a
-_«

_____ ___of water vapor *  
hMandaeohtboarefair.

tag ta a
of hot*

state of vapor. n*ay, when 
more than tmtented, an 

thai aome of the vapor is condensed and 
rai*fiaua>

Unreservedly I want to give my experi 
ence with a kitchen garden. I had never 
tried anything of the kind before and a 
more absolutely ignorant person as to 
horticulture and gardening generally 
never placed a spade in' the earth or 
torned op a grab worm. I bad no ooe 
to lean upon for instruction and there 
fore I attempted, to make a vegetable 
garden of about half an acre, with no 
other asatotance than that furnished in 
tbe book* on the subject -

These books utterly rafl to take into 
account the fact that city bred people 
know nothing whatever about tilling the 
earth,  owing aeed and stimulating the 
growth of plants. I wa* that kind of a 
peraon and rashly attempted to make 
my own garden.

I am very glad, however, that I made 
thto attempt, for I learned, after the 
many grievous faflurea in theflnttasa- 
 on, that these book* really did have a 
meaning and that most of them were full 
of sound advice, bat they were not writ 
ten for absolute beginners, bnt for those 
who nndentood their technical jargon 
and who had also' had more or lea* ex- 
jtcricnce.

For instance, when I read in my book 
that I should plant thto seed in drills 
and that in hills I wa* as ignorant aa be 
fore, and did not know what to do. Bnt 
I did what seemed to me to-be intelli 
gent, and in most caaa* I was wrong. 
Tbe greatest mistake I made was in 
planting everything too deeply and atoo 
in using too many seeds. And right 
here I bad aa well give a rule about 
planting which I learnd from Mr. Bur- 
net Landretb, of Philadelphia. There 
may be exception* to thto rule, bat for 
the moment I do not recall any, except 
that of green peas, and that exception 
to only a qualified one.

In planting seeds cover them with 
earth to a depth equivalent to four times 
the diameter of the particular seed plant 
ed. In regard to peas, old fashioned 
gardeners will insist that they most be 
buried very deeply, else tbe yield will be 
poor. .Thto to quite true in regard to 
peas planted for very late crops, for the 
roots of such must be deep enough to with 
stand the withering sun of midsummer, 
bnt for tbe early varieties it to a decided 
disadvantage to put the seed down so f*r 
that the heat of tbe spring sun cannot 
readily reach them.

TOR OENTLX AJCT Or HUSBAlfDBY.
Bnt I am way ahead of my story. My 

purpose in writing thto to to encourage 
gentlemen living in the suburbs to culti 
vate thto gentle art of husbandry and 
make their own garden*. The 'first sea 
son nearly everything failed, though I 
did get some lettuce, tomatoes, potatoes 
and cucumbers. Indeed, I got all that 
we needed of these. During the succeed 
ing fall and winter I literally went to 
school to every gardener and farmer I 
came in contact with. From the gar 
dener* I got as a rule very intelligent ad 
vice, and thto I pat into my book in tbe 
shape of marginal note*.

From the farmers I got little informa 
tion worth the having. They seemed to

to
grow was 
Well, with

information, added to my expert 
and that art down in tbe books, I made 
a rogmhv plan for my second garden, 
and a very attractive map it seemed 
when it waa finished.

I did not attempt to economize space, 
because I had more than I needed, and I 
therefore laid off bed* with paths be 
tween each and broad path* at either 
end. These beds were thirty feet Icing 
and four feet wide, the paths between 
being a foot and a half wide, and those 
at tbe end* three feet wide.

BAM lilt USULT8.
I so apportioned my beds that I should 

have all the vegetable* I wished in sea 
son. I tried peas, tomatoes, lettuce, 
spinach, radishes, aquaabes, aweet corn, 
peppers, bosh beans, lima beans, cucum 
ber*, parsley, okra, eggplant, cauliflower, 
cabbage, carrots, celery, onions, garlic, 
salsify, potatoes, znnek and water mel 
on*. I succeeded admirably with all of 
the** ventures except with the melons. 
Either the ground to not favorable for 
the growth of these or the season was 
bad, or what to quite likely, I have hot 
learned the knack of cultivating them.

Tbe cost wa* nothing At all. I don't 
count tbe labor I put on tbe garden *4 
an outlay at att. It waa an income 
rather. It took the place of a saddle 
bone, a bicycle or a gymnasium, for 
daring all the time that I was working 
ia fce garden I put in a* many boon at 
my desk as it was wholesome fir one to 
do, and thto outdoor work was exercise 
which was really needed.

I paid money for manure and other 
fertinaers, it to true, and alao for seed, 
bat in balancing my books I found that 
the ten bushel* of onion* and the twenty 
bushels of potatoes- I sold more than 
paid for my outlay in money. Tbe fact 
fa that I was aome six or seven dollar* 
 head, beside* the summer supplies and 
winter stores.

Now, what I have done any man can 
do who can pat in an boor and a half

Hark Or»r   8a*all
"Do yon pit the dot high above the 

tetter i? Do you put it close to tbe let 
ter? Do yon send it-flying befcxer bit 
fat, round, irregular? These an -the 
questions which a master in tbe art 
of deciphering character from hand 
writing aakc. In each case your pe 
culiarity ia the outward and vMbta sign 
of some idiosyncrasy! Look at tbe dote 
of your i; try to make them different  
smaller, larger, rounder, more oblong- 
yon cannot doit The dot above tbe i 
only changes with your character.

If yon often forget to dot yoor i, yon 
win also forget other things which seem 
unimportant to you, but which for the 
comfort of everyday life areas neoeeaary 
as the dot is to the i. If you have often 
to look in vain for the dot, you will alao 
look often in vain for other things, hecani
you have not pot them in their proper 
place. For instance, you pot the fifth 
knitting needle into your book Vr*"tt 
yon were suddenly called away, and no 
better bookmark was at hand. To* are 
anxious to finish your sock where to the 
fifth needle? The (errant girl moat have 
mislaid it while dusting. Servants an 
such a trouble!

In order to practice patience aad self 
control you knit on with your four 
needles, "gently pardoning," and pres 
ently torn back to your interesting navfi. 
The book open* immediately, and then 
and then the gHttering needle preachee a 
sUentaennontoyoa. The knitting needle 
story ia nothing new; it Oceania infinite 
variations, and happen* especially to 
those who forget to dot their L

If the dot flies high above an4 far 
away from tbe letter to which it belong* 
your hopes, thoughts, wishes and aspi 
rations are apt to fly about in far off re 
gions, and instead of making practical 
use of the present day yon dream of the 
ideals of the future. If this "high 
flown" dot is of an oblong shape, aad if, 
in conjunction with it, the loops of your 
1, b, g, f, etc., are loose and long, then 
goodby symmetry and calm, for yon 
have very little self control.

If your husband's dote are heavy, 
shapeless, and blotchy you win have a 
hard time of it where food is concerned. 
He wiU not be satisfied with a cold sap 
per, an Rethetio tea, or a meal of beef 
and vegetables. On the other hand, yon 
have in his favorite dishes a mean* to 
pacify the grumbler, and to incline him 
to listen to your wishes.

Your request for a new gown, for the 
ater tickets, which was peremptorily re 
fused before dinner, is listened to with 
much more interest after the man of the 
heavy dots has had a good meal. Never 
ask such a man to grant you a favor 
when he is waiting for his dinner. The 
larger the dots appear, the more critically 
a dish will be attacked and judged. 
Carlsbad, during the time when the pa 
tients go to drink tbe waters, is fall of 
people who dot their i's heavily.

The dainty dot, on the other hand, if 
it goes together with a handwriting that 
consists of thin strokes only, denotes, a 
mind above "these things."

Such a "dainty dot" husband wiU be 
easily satisfied with his meals. He will 
hardly know what he is eating. You can 
get nothing "out of him" by giving him 
a dainty dish. He may even offend you 
by scant praise, when you happen to 
have prepared a dish with your own 
hands. It may even happen if other 
graphological signs agree that such a 
"dainty dorter" forgets his meal time* 
altogether, allows everrhing to get cold, 
does not eat, nor praise, nor blama, and 
spoils the pleasures of the table for him 
self and other*, Edelweiss in Ton Fel* 
com Meer.

-Oaaam P

Ho! ezrapt nnder two 
First, that fa» ia broken down in 
and Ibtretx* osriMorabt*; Moond, 
he cannot apara a few cents a week JOT « 
policy. An boneat man's duty, to hia 
bmUy compete him to provide for Ibetn 
(aa well aa be can) not only whikr h« 
livea, bat while they Hre. HehMgtf*** 
hia word for If and he follow* ap^JfnV" 
ptomieeby tha bond of a good life *in-
 aramia ram piny* Thaahea«jare»thesn 
protection by hlmaelf while living; bo* 
his insurance when be to gone. The '
-word" to good and the "bond" to food, 
hot tha word and the bond together are 
better."

' L. H. NOCK, QenL A|t 
Washington JMo, F. a Box 188. nalto- 

bury, Md. .

A ilk*.
If Chicago continue* at Ita present reck 

less rate of erecting rtatneft, th»v* .'will 
soon be room for little rlasoa H* otrtHa. 
However, I have no doaU these rtatafts 
will soon, be aaade aeaful by tha. praeUral 
citizens of Ahnourvife, and be n«M a» 
hitcbing-poata. Chicago**)* moat liar* 
long felt the need of nomethinjt of thi* 
kind. Almost everyone th*r0*><|rirm 
about tbe city in one-hon* t»aggi-e» 
which they anehor while stopping or 
attending to bosiaeas, by droppipca 
weight into the Rotter, the weight be ng 
hatened to the horee'* bead by a leather 
strap. Now bow handy these jfatuci 
will be in place of theold-jjwara ofan- 
eboiiaf*  Jnte De Byther, in New York 
Troth.

Will be ran from Chicago, Mllwaakea, 
aad other point* on tbe line* of tha 
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul. Hallway, 
to point* in Western Minnesota, North 
western Iowa, Sooth aad North Dakota, 
Nebraska, KaaMa, Colorado, Utah, 
Wyoming and Montena, at cheap azenr- 
 ion rates, on Angoat 25 and September 
29,1891. .

For further particulars apply to tba. 
nearest coupon ticket agent, or address 
George H. Beafford, Oent Pas*. Agent, 
Chicago, HI. .

P. 8. It win do yonr heart good to aw 
the magnificent crop* in Sooth Dakota. 
They are simply immense, *

"Sot* bad language to simply fright 
ful," she said a* she adjusted her apec- 
taclea. "I beg pardon, mis*," aaid the 
policeman who happened to be near, bat 
has some one been swearing on the 
street r "I don't know a* to that," she 
replied, "I never noticed, bat the gram 
mar he oaed WM an outrage, and I wtoh 
that I mhtbt bare an opportunity to tes 
tify against him." The policeman rab- 
bed hi* chin, and turned into a magfa- 
trate'a ofiloa to get a few tip* on local 
law.

by Moonlight.
Reading novels at midnight by the 

light of the moon to not known in the 
United States, but according to the En 
glish wife of Sig. Oregorio Revuelto, ol 
Guatemala, it to no uncommon thing to 
aee a senorita reclining in a hammock 
with a book in her hand on her father's 
veranda in the Costa Coca district, Grtta- 
temala, between 13 and 1 o'clock ia to* 
morning. Sig. Revuelto to a wealthy 
coffee planter, and is in this country, ac 
companied by his wife and itoter-in-uw, 
on a pleasure trip. The travelers are 
roistered at the Grand Pacific hotel

"There are no moonlight nighte ia tato 
country or in England Uke we have) in 
Guatemala," said the Spanish plantor'a 

-wife. "The moon at certain period* of 
the month to so bright that it to a* light 
outdoors aa daring the day, Hagbrt 
and American poet* write about the sub 
lime August moon, etc. They should 
see a moon in Guatemala during the tine 
it to full. They would then have agate- 
thing to go into ecstasfc* about "  CW- 
cago Tribune.

"Walterr "Yaaa,sah." "Hav 
aome nice wheat cake* and map)* *lrap T" 
" Yaae, sab; bat, boas, I'd 'vtae yon not to 
eat 'em now." "Why not?" "Bettah 
wait, sab, till it's a leetle darker. D* 
gioamia' to de has* tiaae fob to eat da** 
wheat cake* an' maple sirup,  ah." 
"Whvr "Weal, yon see,'ash, do red 
ants done fot into dat maple airop, aa' 
It's* good deal pleasinger to eat it jos' 
after dusk, sab."

Rheumatism to canard by a poisonous 
add in the blood and yield* to Ayer1* 
PiHs. Many case* which seem chronic 
and hopeless, have been completely 
cored by this medicine. It will eoat bat 
litU* to try what effect the P1U* nay 
hare in yonr case. TTn jurilli I  nmaa

Mtoi Prentice "What do all tboat 
signs I see in the ear mean? Hoar do 
you "Get a Home on the Installment 
Plan T" Tom Da wiU Tirst yon get a 
booae, then you get a wife, and then  
the other inatelhNnte complete tbe 
home."

every day with spade and hoe and rake. 
The difficulty with beginners at garden 
ing to that they are too easily discour 
aged, and give np because they do not 
achieve at the first attempt results like 
those aoxwptished by the skillfal pro 
fessional gardener. New York Tele 
gram. __________.

Tho Toieo of Atslotloo.
One of a C. Goodriche'i stone* 

follows:
"Madam," aaid the Conneticut minis 

ter to the widow, "it to a painful subject 
 bnt yon have recently met with a se 
ver* loam." "Yes, doctor," applying her 
apron to her eyes, "and I try to bear it 
with *ttbmtosion, but, oh, doctor, I some 
time* feel ta my heart Gooeey, gooeey 
gander, where shall I wander!"

A PoralUritr of tho SokwolWjr.
A peculiarity of the schoolboy mind to 

to put things negatively. As for exam 
ple, a boy was asked to write a short ea- 
sayoa pins by way of an exercise in 
composition, and produced the following:

"Pins are very nsefuL They have 
saved the live* of a gnat many men, 
women and children  in tact, whole 
families. 1*

"How soT asked tbe puaatod faapeetoi. 
on reading this.

"Why. by not swallowing then,'' WM 
the Immediate reply.

On the same line was the easayjof an 
other schoolboy on the subject of salt, 
which he described aa "Tba (toff that 
make* potatoe* taste bad when fen dont 
pot it on."-London Tit-Bite.

A man iatagiae* that be ha* lota of Am 
in tolling bow dUBcnH It to for even a 
woman to find her way into her own 
pocket, bat all the varatoh come* off the 
laogh when be begin* to remember bow 
easily aba get* into hto pocket*.

Itch oa boman aatd hone* and all aal- 
mato cored in 80 minatea by Woolford'* 
Sanitary Lotion. Thi* never ftito. Sold 
by R K. TreW A Son* Drogfttot, Balk, 
bnry. ..  

If those patent ajeetrie ecraate ooma 
Into style younjr men will have to be 
very carefal aboat applying tba anna- 
tares.

If the can bad nothing else to do bat 
 bine on the riiiiteoa* it would be hard 
ly worth while for H to riee a*early as it 
doe*.

to a*

For blHoaantHi and constipation, take 
Lemon Elixir.

For . fever, chill* and malaria, take 
Lemon Elixir.    

For  leeptoamtaa, B*rvoasne*a and 
palpitation of Hie heart, take Lemon 
Elixir.

For indigestion and foal stomach, take
sraon Elixir.
For all sick and nervous headache., 

teka Lnaon Elixir.
Ladle* for natural and thorough or- 

gantc retalations, take Lemon Elixir.
Dr. Moaley'* Lemoo KJtxir wOl not 

all' you in any of the above named 
dto*aac*,allof which riee from a torpid 
ordUraaed fiver, atomscb, kidney* or

8o*ltary IiteUl
Teacher Yon must notoome 

any more, Tommy, until your mother 
has recovered from the smallpox.

Tommy There ahrt a bit of danger, 
She aint going to give me the 
pox.

"Why, how to thatr
"She'* my ttepmother. She 

give* me anything." Texas Sifting*.

Bo Hod Waited BoCoio.
"Are yon ready, EauaaT John called.
"Yes. ril be there in a minute;. Ft* 

only my bonnet to pot on,"
"AH right ni have time to ahave 

brfore we go, " Harper's Baaar,

Prepared only by Dr. H. Moatey; At* 
Iaute,Ga. ' 

SOc. and tl.00 par bottie at droggtote'.

ucanut HOT onora.
CareH all COOKO*, Golds, Hoanencaai 

Throat, BtvnebHto, Henorrb***) 
»* all throat and long dtoeaae*.

only *
.

SSeente at dmtvtota'. Prepared 
by Dr H: Motley AUante, Ga.

Although cookery to .proverbially a 
French art, Paris had no school of cook- 
try worthy the name until very recent 
ly. Lectures are now given m the Bn* 
Bonaparte,' with practical demonstra 
tions by protaaon skdBed in tbe not)** 
art. __________

J. W. Midgetey, the Chkago railroad 
man, who to reported to receive a salary 
of $30,000 a year, wa*a newspaper d>** 
editor not many rear* ago. Failing eye 
sight compelled him to abandon hto pro- 
Ccwion.

It to a mistake abpat H being ooh«al- 
thy to »leep in feathers. Look at tba 
spring efalcken and aee bow toogh he to.

It's tbe heir**/ wont ami ber fcth«rt 
win that keep tba aspiring young man 
mentally occupied.

"  ghtabooWeTBhift," exdaiajedthe 
old army anrgeon at be palled adteJoeat- 
ad arm'into nlab*. "' ' ' 

Hoobr»8ara»pariaatolafcvorwi*ba«
dnMMol teCgMM ii 0MBMoM«stt0Q«M«>pir IMfl
 trengUi. H»Da*e*OneDonar.

Probably when tbe red-beaded gbto 
eometovotetbere wont b*-*o aaany
datkl

Balaam'* *   showed wtodom ia *peak> 
inc,aatauppUedabad preeadantto bto

C*ni>otapagni»t«3ateeaibly oarrecUy 
be termed a poond party T

Higbot of afl in Leavening PdUt TJ. S. CoVt Repwt, A«f. 17, xMo,
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SATURDAY, SEPT. 19. 1881.

FOB THB C. a. SS3IAT* :

ELIHU E. JACKSON.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

STMTE TKKET.

FRANK BEOWN, 
of Carroll County.

ON DcKALB SMITH, 
Oeaaty.

GKXK» 
JOHX P. POE, 

of Baltimore City.

FOB cunt or'cnrar «r tmu* : 
J. FRANK FORD, 

of St. Mary'* County.

Cfl/fTT TICtCT.

FOB STATE

ft)» HOtTSB Or DtLBOATEB : "

JAMES £. ELL.EGOOD. 
WILLIAM S MOORE, 
WILLIAM L. LAWa

vox OAK or THBOBCurr COCBT: 
JAMES T. TRU11T.

JOB Kxanrm or wnxs: 
LEVIN J. GALE.

r6t STATE'S ATTOKMBT  

THOMAS F. J. RIDER.

THOMAS a ROBERTS.

t JVDOB C*THASS rocar :
LM T. DABBY, 

W. F. AT.T.KV. 
MABCELLUS DENNIS.

roacocjrrr 
JQEBT.GOBDY, 
JOHN A. IH8LEY, 
KLISHA W. PARSONS, 
JOHH E. TAYLOB, 
THOMAS W. WALLKB,

roa scarvxTOK : 
HEXBY D. POWKLL.

 Tbia ia one way that the Fusion 
Democratic Boase* print their ticket :

-RKPUBUCAS TICKBT. 

BTATK TICDT.
For OorerDor,- 

. WUllam J. Vanaort, 
oTKcntOaaatr-

rorOoaptraOar.
Jaau* M. HcDonaM,

far AUerney Qsasml. 
OwrfcJL Sharp,
Baltimore City.

rsr Ctork of Oowt of Aavaals.

8» tUrj't Ooamty.

cotrrrr Tionrr. 
For Bute Senator. 
Wm. J. LMoard. 

For House of delaa*to, 
Bobert G. Hobertsost, 
L^Tlu C. Grtham, 
Jaae* W. Parker. 

rorCterkof CtrooltOoort,
H. Laird Todd.

For TLeflttcr of WTIl«,
Levin B-Prtee.

For BUtc't Aitarwer, 
Oeatft W. D. Waller.

For Jod«ei or Orphan* Oavrt, 
Jonah B. Cooper, 
E.<iu)nU>n Wmtatoo, 
John W. Slnaaa. 

For County OniiirnlsrtoaMri, 
Benjamin 8. Pnsar, 
Lerln M. Wttsoo,

Milton A. Panoos, 
William U. H. Cooper,

John W.aaatth."
Demecrats this look* like a "Repabli- 

 a ticket," doesn't it? Tbe state ticket 
lUtboatate repubUeaa

TMtfVm. and thn rmintj ticket noBlnat- 
 d iartb* cawnty rapobUcaa -coaveation 
mA propariy oamed tn* "Riyabliean 
Ticket" at tbe bead.

How thai looks like tbe fair, aaa&ly 
tbia« for UM Fnsioo Bosses to do to 
«oaM*qoareoQt and aay wa are with 
yoa. Bapabltcaaa, heart and baad, ataU 
aad cotmtjr ticket

B«t k>! here if another way tb

ForOonptioUer,

. John W. Smith."
In one place aW eoanty ticket U a 

"B«p«bHcan Ticket"; la another 1t U a 
"People-a Ticket". Well, wh,lch U it? 
Please "Inform plain people" what thte 
all meana. la it a voting tnf baited with 
duplicity and deceit to catch un*n»pect 
Ing democrats and republican*?

Bat to make the/Won more than cow-' 
ftaion they hare actually stolen the liv 
ery ofth» democratic State convention 
and placed its ticket at the head and 
caned that the "People'* Ticket". Well 
that u the people'* ticket bat it ia the 
Democratic People11 Ttdttf -and nobody 
knowa it better than the republicans.

Oh, what astraddle! It U the fanny 
thing of this campaign to see these fus 
ion boasts tryinic to ride on both end* of 
the political aee-aaw at the same time.

The attempt t/> ait on two chairs at once 
ia a* naaafo experiment for any person 
bat a political tumbler. An expert poli 
tical juggler may sometimes carry water 
oa both shoulders for "  short distance  
bat H to over sir weeks yet to election 
day.

How did this net the title of the "Peo 
ple** Ticket"? The republicans do not 
so call it. Did the little fnsion commit- 
tee of bosses so name it, or do the two 
democartic mognla of the fusion move 
ment arrogate to themselves the right to 
give it that name? There have been 
bat three tickets nominate in this coun 
ty and they were nominated in republi 
can, democratic and prohibition conven 
tions, and therefore by name and nomi 
nation they should properly be called re 
publican, democratic-end prohibition.

It is not surprising that both republi 
can* and independent democrats are 
declaring "we have no ticket". Some of 
them, in language more emphatic than 
chaste, call It "a mesa."

The independent democrats of this 
eoanty are too independent to, be caught 
by any such dap-trap arrangement, and 
the republican* are too smart to. allow 
themselves to be used by a (etc defeated 
democrat* whose aim ia to'ride into of 
fice on their shoulders.

There is as innch difference between 
an independent democrat and a defeated 
fusion democrat as there is between the 
"King of day" and the poor little fire-fly 
that flha around in the twilight trying to 
imitate day-light and think* hell get 
there. 

An independent man every one ad-

Mr. WlB»a«ww> r.sjMriiaMe.11
The Bridgeport, (Oonn.) Moraine Newt 

of last Saturday gave thia account of the 
trial of young Hariand B. Wimbrow:
* "The e*ee of Hariand B. Vlmbrov, 
We of the Rests* B. Walter*, Ibr killing 
Henry Shepmrd, occupied the principal 
part of the morning. Although he plead 
ed guilty hi* council, "judge IVockwood, 
requested the court to hear the test!- 
mony,.tb»t the mitigating circumstances 
of the ease might h« knowa before, aacv 
fence was pronounced. The jury were
 xcosed and the following witnesses 
heard. Wtasbrow, the aecoaad, GapUU 
Griffith, of the Walters, Captain Joseph 
Green, Mate John Plumb, Engineer 
John Fernt aiiid Cook Charles Stevensof 
the tog Iris, which waa towing the Wal 
ters. The evidence elicited the (act that 
Shepmrd struck the first blow and that 
the defendant simply retaliated, thereby 
being guilty of a technical assault, as be 
ciold have got away from his assailant 
without bodily harm. The evidence of 
doctors was very mnch in favor of the 
defendant, as it waaahown tbaMlthongh 
the blow might have hastened it, It waa 
not the cause of Shepard's death. It ap 
pears that Shepard worked for three 
quarters of an hour after being struck, 
and during that time showed no ef 
fect of the blow, and that he lived 58 
hoars after the fight Wimbrow is a 
sligntly bmlt young fellow, 20 year* of 
age, and has the appearance of being in 
telligent and not at all vicious looking. 
He appeared calm, collected, was neatly 
dressed and, although he daima to have 
followed the sea since he waa 9 year* of 
age, talks intelligently and haa a gentle 
manly appearance which is not common 
among ne*f*ring men. E. Stanley Toad- 
vin, Esq.. of Salisbury, Md., testified that 
he hsd knnwn Wimbrow from childhood 
and itiat in Salisbury, his home. Wim 
brow is thought to be a model young 
man. Judge Thayer, after listening to 
the evidence, refused to hear any argu 
ments on either side and mid, while 
Wimbrow was technically enitty, he did 
not con*i(lcr (lie crime lirinons enough 
to send the young msn to state prison, 
and consequently wonltl impose a sent 
ence of six months in the county jail and 
a fine of (10 and costs. Wimbrow seem 
ed much pleased with the sentence, and 
before leaving the court room receive the 
hearty congratulations of a large number 
of friends. In cou venation with the 
Arm reporter after the trial be said that 
he was satisfied with the sentence, thai 
be knew he had been too hasty and was 
sorry for it He also said that if he 
wished to perjure himself lie could have 
twisted the truth enough to dear himself, 
bat he claims he would ^ rather serve ten 
years than do that. Hh widowed moth 
er lives at Saliabnry, Md, and bis wife is 
at Petersburg, Vs., where he makes his 
home when not on a Cruise. He told 
the reporter that he bad received aid 
from his boyhood home and assurance 
from old friends of their sympathy,which 
greally relieved the punishment of bis 
confinement Mr. Toadvin is a lawyer 
and came here to defend him, but 
thought he could be of more service as a 
witness, and consequently Judge Lock- 
wood and Morris Tattle managed the de 
fence. The officers at the Jail aay that 
Wimbrow is a model prisoner."

OTMM PSSMSI Crop.
The Kent Mm of tut Saturday bad 

the following on the peach cropjV
The greatest peach crop ever raised in 

Kesri cooarty baa ba«n *«nt to owrket dn- 
riag th*l**t two months and a greater 
ftsttnre in price* iMprer was known. The 
o»p 1*one-fourth, larger than was estlma- 
tod and fully OvttmiUiontaittUof f**&- 
ea were grown in Kent this year. A'fair 
crop haa been left untouched on the tree. 
One janner near Edesvllle estimates his 
unpicked crop at 12,000 baskets, another, 
near town at 5,000, and many others of 
tike amount. We heard one farmer aay 
that of the 5,000 trees on his (arm he ex 
pected to dig op 3,000! There will no 
doubt be a revolution in the peach boai- 
neat of Kent. Thousands: of trees In the 
first and second district* will be dog np 
on account of the yellows, while thou 
sands of others will be banished because 
of small fruit The farmers who prayed 
for a fall crop certainly should believe 
in prayer.

Mr. Benj. P. Beck brought to the Nnrt 
office Monday a twig off a tree In his 
peach orchard, nea.r Lank ford, that had 
  full crop of aeeond growth peaches on 
it! He also brought a ammpie of the 
first crop which waa a flne heath and 
vwy large.    

Mr. Wm. H. Stewart brought to town 
Monday a 21-inch twig off a pear tree 
that had 34 big Howell pears on it. It 
was exhibited st Chss. S. Smith's store. 

Nature gave by armsfull and both 
hands, not only in peaches, but all kinds 
of fruit and berries were plentiful. She 
showered down ?nd overwhelmed with 
liar kindness and there waa nowhere to 
store her bounty. Some peach growers 
are recognized as constant grumblers, 
however, beginning in February to pre 
dict misfortune to themselves and, no 
matter how things may bp, continuing 
the strain of disaster. For several years 
past the crop of peaches was small, and 
in one season perhaps it waa 1889  
there was none at all. Nature love* a 
strict balance in all things and she gives 
with interest now what we"should have 
had then. She meana well, but her plan 
doea not suit the growers and farmers to 
who»r. a glut mean* pretty nearly bank 
ruptcy.

T*«  «  * «f >V»V. W*S. B*»W»rt.
  While engaged in digging a tunnel 
under the Presbyleriaa ofcwefa of this 
town, on Tuesday morning last, to make 
room for a heater, the dlggar* CUM a- 
crossaooffln, which undoubtedly con 
tained the remains or DOOM of the late 
Rev. Wm. Stowart, who waa pastor of the 
first Presbyterian .church ever erected 
in this town, but not the first pastor. At 
court held at Dividing Greek the 18th. of 
March, 1718, Wm. Stewart was granted 
permission to preach in a meeting 
bouse at the bead of Manokin river, 
which building occupied {he site of the 
present church, He also preached at 
Rockawalking church, then in Somerset 
county, but now in Wicomico county. 
Mr. Stewart was from Scotland and 
must have been pastor of tbeae churches 
for nearly twenty yean. While no accu 
rate date of his death can be founJ it to 
supposed he died either in 1737 or 1738.. 
His remains weft deposited under the 
old church,and remain-rd unmolested un 
til Tuesday. It waa frequently the case* 
a hundred ur more years ago, In Bag- 
land and Scotland, for a pastor to be 
buried under the polpH be1 filled at the 
lime of his death. The present church 
edifice occupies the site of the original 
cliorch; but it to much larger. It waa 
built in 176o. The bones of Mr. Stewart 
were gathered up, put in -a box, and a- 
gain placed under the church. Rev. Mr. 
Lngan, the present pastor, wrote a short 
account of the incident, and putting it 
in a tfn box placed the same with the 
bonea, to be read by some one in the 
future when ihe bonea shall again be 
found. Princess Anne Hmtld.

Never Before
!  UM history of Salisbor/, baa there been such a vaat oolldction of geoecal Dry 
Ooodi *j can now be found in the Mammoth Thre«HsU>ry BoiWing of

H. <sc co.
They have socceeded in gathering together aa ulimited aaBoi timmt of ae w «ad

DRESS GOODS, TRIMINGS, WLLUIERY,
In an the new and faablonable shades; and if yoa will take the tremble to walk to 
therear of oor store, yoa will find an immense and well selected stock of

-! CLOTHING AND SHOES, |
at prices that at first astonish and then captivate yoa. Jast above to the right, on 
the second and third floors piled np aa high as tbe ceiling is* stock that cfaallences 
comparison, consisting of

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Harness, etc.
in great profusion. Yoa will be surprised to find what a big handle of 

goods a little bundle of money will boy at oar store. Oar

MILLINERY *> DEPARTMENT,
on tbe left of tbe second floor, contains everything that yon an looking for in that 
line. Tbia department is presided over by the mostskillfal trimmer on the.Eastern 
Shore- Call and be convinced.

R. E. & Co
MX).

Ur. John H. B. Latrobe, fetlier of the 
Baltimore bar, died in that city on-. Fri 
day morning last. Hn was born in IMS, 
anil was therefore 88 years of age.

 It is doobtfdl whether there ever 
has been a campaign in which there haa 
been soch a profusion of campaign mis 
representation and falsehood floating 
around, as the people of this coaoty have 
been called upon to listen to for the fist 
three or four weeks.

It seems as if there is nothing too ab- 
a»rd, not to aay malicious, for some peo 
ple to report and others to believe.

Some of these reports relate to tbe poli 
tical conduct and others to the personal 
character of tbe regular democratic can 
didate* and their supporters. Men who 
have lived in the community for a half 
oeutnry and whose reputations hereto 
fore have been on touched by the breath 
of suspicion, are not spared by tbe ru 
mor BDOngBT.

To try to trace these rnmors to their 
aoaroe ia like trying to fimljthe end of a 
rainbow. If one of these rumor bearers I* 
asked when, where, and who, aaid and 
did certain things, no place, name nor 
date can be given; not a witness can be 
fonfid; the-only answer is, "I heard it"

Why, we ask in the spirit of fairness, 
were not these numerous charges formu 
lated and pot in shape at that so-called 
mass-meeting to "redress grievance*"? 
If there were grievances to redress that 
was tbe place to specify them; before and 
by a meeting oatenilbly called for the 
"redress of grievance*."

Why ia it that in tbe many secret 
meetings held by that Fusion Committee 
no charges have ever been made against 
any democrat, or the administration of 
tbe democratic party ? If this had been 
done then we coold trace tbeae rumors 
and charges to their paternity.

They know, as well aa they know their 
right band from their left, that there 
were no chargee that coold be substanti 
ated and no grievance* bat the grievance 
oTtdtftattt the handrwfthe democra 
tic party.

Before tbe election day arrives tbe 
people of this eoanty will understand 
from tbe platform, and not from rnmors, 
bow utterly aroandlesa these charges are.

For some time experiments have been 
going on at Hinton, W. Va. with aa elec 
tric headlight to be used on the Western 
Division of the Chesapeake and Ohio 
railroad. On Friday tbe first trip of en 
gine 188, In charge of engineer Peck, waa 
made to Clifton Forge, with the electric 
headlight in use. Friday evening when 
Xo.l88 came oat on the track 'ready to 
take passenger train No. 4 west, a num 
ber of persona gathered aroond the depot 
to see it and every body was delighted 
with tbe sight Never perhaps in tbe 
history of Clifton Forge have tba track* 
of the road here been so brilliantly light 
ed as they were open this occasion. It ia 
not only a clear light, bat an exceeding 
ly strong one It is safe U) say that ordi 
nary objects could be seen a-half mile 
distance. The experiment is a decided 
success, and we learn that two more en 
gines are being similarly equipped. The 
electric motor is placed jost in the rear 
of the reflector, and is run with a stesm 
pipe connected with the engine. Valley 
Virginian.

PtoBtttv* Tr*mttn*nt.

The startling fact is shown by reports 
of the Massachasetu Commissioners of 
Prisons that during tbe lest fifty years, 
while the population of the State has on 
ly trebled, the namber of criminsls has 
Increased fifty fold. There is one prison 
er to every 400 inhabitants In tbe State, 
and in Boston one to every 2S2 inhabi 
tants. Thi« large proportion, however, 
includes re commitments. These facts 
are interpreted by Mr. William P. An 
drews, for many years Clerk of the Crim 
inal Court at Salem,. Haas., as evidence 
that the "reformatory" conduct of pri 
sons has caused an alarming increase of 
crime, and that the substitution of re 
formatory for punitive treatment is fast 
bringing us to State socialism through 
the attractiveness of prison-life. Mr. 
Andrews will contribute an article to the 
October Forum, containing tbe results of 
many years' observation of the working 
of tbe two systems.

Strawbridge & Clothier,
PHILADELPHIA.

X^mmOf Dataekj.
Neither the Germans nor the French 

seem to have the faculty of getting on 
amicably with the natives of Africa. 
Some days ago came the new* of disaster 
to a French expedition on the way to 
Lake Tchad. A previous expedition had 
fared no better, and two parties of Ger 
man explorers had been turned back 
with heavy loss. .Now comes informa 
tion of a 6ght between tbe German corps 
and Captain Zelewaki and the native* in 
East Africa, with the lost of the com 
mander and three commissioned officers, 
four non-commissioned officers and 900 
of Zelewaki's native soldiers. The trou 
ble with both French and Germans 
seem to be that they proceed in a too 
strictly military spirit, and are unable to 
combine that mixture of firmness and 
conciliation which haa enabled the Eng 
lish to achieve such wonderful success as 
explorers and colonisers.

An East on, Md., correspondent says: 
It is reported on what seems to be good 

authority, that the Pennsylvania Rail- 
rosd Company will bnlld a road from 
Showell Station, on the Delaware, Mary 
land and Virginia Road now owned by 
them, to Ocean City, crossing the Syne- 
puxent considerable further north than 
the present railroad bridge,'and about 
where Uie Goldsboroagb cottage Is locat 
ed. The distance from Showell to the Syn- 
epuxent Beach to about sfx miles, and 
this new route will considerably shorten 
Philadelphia, Wilraington and Baltimore 
travel, which now reaches Ocean City 
via Berlin. In connection with this it is 
also reported that a number of New York 
capitalists have become interests*) in 
this Maryland beach, and have formulat 
ed plans to acquire holdings there, and 
to rash development as rapidly as capi 
tal and business skill can do it

The Importance of porifytor the blood can 
not be overestimated, for without pure blood 
yoa cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly ercry one nc«4a a 
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and eorleh 
the blood, and vro ask yon to try Hood'* 
DAr-iiiiar Barsaparllla. lUtreuEthens 
rei/Ullai and builds up Uie system, 
creates an appetite, and tones Uie digestion, 
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar 
combination, proportion, and preparation 
of tbe vegetable remedies «ied give to 
Hood's Saraiparilla peeul- ff. If Co|f 
Ur cnratlve power*. No   ** ItOCII 
other medicine has such a record of wonderful 
cures. If you hare made up yonr mind to 
boy Hood's Sarsaparllla do not be Induced to 
take any other Instead. It Is a Peculiar 
Medicine, and»is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparllla Is sold by all druggist*. 
Prepared by C. L Ilood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

OUR 
OPENING DAYS IN

Seasonable Dry Goods 
for the Autumn of 1891
are causing widespread interest, and day after day our im 
mense salesrooms ars thronged with visitors, inspecting the 
many beautiful things of use and beauty, that have been gath 
ered by our own representatives from all parts of the world.

GREAT
Ia every department throughout ourlmmeose establisHnfent :
ON WIIST FLOOR* " *,

Remnants of Drea* Qoode, Ginghame, Outings, Flannels; Clothing, 
Boots, 8boes,Gla«twar*, "^ ,

ON SECOND FLOOR- . * /
HarnesB, Bed B«ora Furniture, Parlor Fornitore, Carpet*, Loangee, 
StandB.'Boffeto, ate. ,

ON THIRD FLOOR-
Bed Sprino. Mattreasee, TibiM,Marble Top Stands. Extension
Rocking Chairs, Cane Seat Chain, Bureaus, Ward Robes, 
Beds, Wash Stand*, Bed Steads, Office CbairsTetc.

You wfll always find our stock complete. The summer of 
'91, contrary to the prediction of many, has been a very pros 
perous one. We base our opinion upon the amount of bus! 
ness done by us; aad the future, is anticipated with pleasure, 
as we Have had decided advantages in purchasing Winter 
Goods. We have supplied ourselves abundantly, and are 
therefore prepared to offer the largest assortment and lowest 
prices on every line of goods in our establishment

BiRCKHEAD & CAREY.

The Grand Times Cook Stove.

To all within reach of our city, we extend a cordial invita 
tion to visit this great exhibition of Art and Industry. To 
those,who for any reason are-prevented from calling in person, 
we would suggest that our efficient

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT,
serves the shopper by mail with the same careful attention 
that is accorded to those who buy at the counters-

Send for samples of whatever material you require.

We issue department catalogues, which will be sent to 
any address upon application, ̂ w of charge.

Caa't »  Ovrxt 
By local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There to only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness to caused by an inflamed condi 
tion of the mucous lining of the Eusta- 
chianTnbe. When the tube gets inflamed 
yon have a rumbling sound or imperfect 
bearing, and when it is entirely dosed, 
deafnmH is the result, and unless the in 
flammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to its normal condition 
hearing will be destroyed forever, nine 
cates out of ten are caased by catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed condi 
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of deafness (canoed by catarrh) 
that we cannot cure by taking Hall's Ca 
tarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. 

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75 cento. *

IB It» Wonrt Fora. I
BXXTOH. L«t Co.. WIi., Dee., 1888. , 

Srr. J. C. Btcgva YoucbM lor the following: 
/tinei Eooo»y, who w»i laSaiiuf f-om St. Vital 
t»-ace In it* wortt form tar atxmt 1J< r*&n, 
«M troUd by wvaml pbytlcUn* without 
 ffeot. Two bottle* of Psitor Xouilx'i K*rr» 
Tonic onrad hi 

Would Have Died.
Huron, Ifui., NoTOmbw, JSSO. 

I WM la i»la »11 over, could gH no mt  tthsr 
nltnt 01 (toy Mid WM not tbl* to do any wort 
tor month*, but tft«r Ukbu Putor Koialfi 
V<rv« Tonta only one WMk, TWM abl* to ift op 
sad fctMid to my drMfiuaklof. I b*d i«ld 
tmt two htmdnd doltart to uottori aud got no 
twtMBt 1 etrtalntr think 1 iboold hmwdfed 

not cot thii uwdtojM.
1JI1S. ADA PENELL.

StrawtaMge & Clothier,
Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St., 

PHILADELPHIA.

taw**?If Ihadi

KOBNIO MED. CO.. Chicago, IIL

Box Mis, New York City.

Dvrar Fair.

The Dover Fair begins next Tuesday. 
Tbe managers present the beat pro 
gramme of araoaements ever offered.
They have 130 entries in races; the hones 
are first-das*, and Inrers of races will see 
fine iporV Two race* for eoanty horses 
have been arranged in addition to the 
regular programme. Prof. Jackson will at 
tend to tbe fire works, aad proposes to 
eclipse any former effort. The sky bic 
ycle or air sbip to be exhibited on Thurs 
day aad Friday ia the greatest novelty of 
tba age. It waa exhibited at Albany, N. 
Y., last week before an audience of 20,- 
000 aad received tbe plaudits of all. This 
U the first airship made that has been 
able to navigate the air as the operator 
wsabea. Agaae of base ball between 
FeUoe dob aad State Capital dob will 
tato pteoi Tbariday morals* at 10 
o'clock. UM amoMmenti are smple for 

of tbe toor days.

Chicago ta Ack *»r S)*,SSS,Sa>.

As was anticipated at the tine tbe 
Chieagoana so confidently promised to 
furnish the money for the World'* Fair 
if Chicago were selected aa tbe site. Con 
gress is to be appealed to to help the en-, 
terprise oat of its pecuniary embarrass 
ments. The fair commissioners have 
indorsed the action of the exposition 
for a "loan" of $5,000,000. The "loan." 
In all probability, will finally assume the 
form of a gift, bat, as the country Is now 
fully committed to tbe lair, Centres* 
may be expected to not to be too exact 
ing as to the character of the appropria 
tion. Tbe amount will depend upon the 
size of tbe treasury sorplos. If any sur 
plus remains when action comes to be ta 
ken.

A onM uw»nr aw rkii«d«iphia.
Some time ago George S. Pepper, a 

wealthy Phlladelpbisn, died leaving a 
legacy,which it is thought, will amount 
to over $200,000,for tbe establishment of 
a pabiic library. The trustee* have de 
cided that the sum woold be insufficient 
to erect a building and to purchase books 
conceived the plan of potting op a band- 
some structure and asking the existing 
libraries to concentrate their books in It. 
The libraries now in operation are said 
to have received the proposition favor 
ably, and if tbe plan is carried oat the 
new Institution will start with a collec 
tion of 300,000 volnma.

Trustee's Sale 

Real Estate.
By virtue of a deed of trust from Obe- 

diah Darby, the undersigned as Trustee 
will offer at public auction at the Court 
Hoase door in Salisbury, Wicomico coun 
ty, Md., on

SATURDAY,
September 26th, 1891,

at 2 o'clock, p. m.,
the following real estate located in Bar- 
rdn Creek district, Wicomico county, If d:

collected
i njph>) coaBtieBJn Eastern madOen- 
iJjCanasaVebo*r Art tb* Java JBOrtfsge 

_ tapMly dimiadab-
,__ .For tbe fow months precadtpj 
 JaptMaVer Tti»«Diy-8iz «od a half "pec 
cent, more mortgages were released 

The total valoeof 
daring thia period 

and tb* releases were $6> 
370,270.

TIM BMt Adv«rlM»s>

The most efficient advertising in behalf 
 of Hood's Sarsaparilla I* that which 
comes from the medicine ita»lf. That is, 
those that are cared by k, speak to friend? 
auffering sknilarly, who In tarn derive 
benefit and at*ge others to try tbie *ae- 
ce*s/ol mediciiie. Thas the circle of its 
popalaritv is rapidly widening from this 
cause alone, aad more and more are be 
coming enlhoitaatic in behalf of Hood'* 
Sarsaparilla aa it actually demonstrates 
its absolute merit. All that la asked for 
Hood's SarMparilla i* that It be given a 
fiur trial. If yoa need a food blood 
purifier, or boiMing op medicine, try 
Hooa^aSarMparilla.  

It i« ezplsined that In the recent re 
port of (he management of the Western 
Lonatic Asylam,8taanton, Va., reference 
waa made to the per capita cost of build 
ing Spring Grove Asylum, Oatoneville, 
not thn per capita of support. As.stated 
in the Balto. San, the per capita for sup- 
portwas 9193.26. The cost to build, U is 
stated, was f 2,000 per capita for tli» in 
mates it will accommodate, while tbe 
proportionate coat of tbe Stannton build 
ings was far less.

The name A. jfc. YATES & 
Co. is a household word. The 
quality of our goods has built 
up our popularity.

For the coming Fall and 
Winter we have manufactured 
a stock that is sure to please. 
Novelties and standard fabrics 
are here in plenty, and price, 
style, quality and making have 
all received our personal care.

With your former needs in 
mind we are confident of meet 
ing present wants.

A. C. YATES A CO.,

REGISTRATION 
NOTICE.

To the Voters of Wi- 
oomioo County.

In compliance with Article 83, Code of 
Public General Law*, title "Elections," 
sub-title "Registration," a* amended by 
Chapter 573 of the acta of 1800, notice is 
hereby given tbat the officer* of regis 
tration for Wicomico County will ait aa 
hereinafter stated for tbe purposes set 
forth in said article. ^^

THE SHTEOEB SITTIIG
will be on MONDAY, TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21,32 aad

FIRST. That farm on tbe east side of 23 each day from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
and binding on the county road from B. i wrrn A/aaAapi) QlWrfC 
C. Springs to Riverton, and bounded on ! . , ^ T'HL^T^^TrSiJJi'' w  
the north by a fence dividing the same i »«« ^JB^J^S^^JSg.: 
from the land conveyed by slid Darby to NESDAY and THURSDAY, OCTOBER 
M. 8. Darby and others, by deed dated 5- 6. 7. 8, and on MONDAY. OCTOBER 
the 13th dav of May ,-1891; being a part '» « «* <*»T from 8a.m. to 8 p. m. 
of the land conveyed to the said Darby "   ~ «... 
by Wot. Bacon, and containing 40 Acres, The anting OJI Monday, October
more or leas. ; I9tti, will be oefy for Revision and

SBCOXD. A house ami lot of ground of j for hearing Application for Rent*
about 11-4 Acres «t the junction or bend f statement by Persoorwhose Names
of the road from B. C. Springs to Sharp- | haVB been Stricken Off.
town, and bought of Thos. B. Taylor by j    
deed dated Oct. 11. 1886, and recorded in j Tbe office^ of Registration will sit aa
liber F. M. B., No. 1, folio 475. j follows:

TBIBD. Tbe land adjoining the last I District No, 1 (BarrenCreek) at the- 
named tract and on the east side of the | Grange Hall in Barren_Creek

JUST RECEIVED, tbe tercest and ebeapmt tine of BtovM ever oflbred in SalUbory. 
A complete line of Hardware, Paint*. O1U »nd Varnishe*. Drive Well Pump* and Pipe 
   peeuity. DOBMAN S SMYTH, Cor. Xain andDoct St*.

Cannon & Dennis
Are selling Shoes to everybody.

WORKING - -
SUNDAY - -
/HID ALL OTHER KllOS OF

AT T HE LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE!
We desire to give SATISFACTION in every sale. Call

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets,
(Next dootto oew Pealn*ol» Hotel,)

SALISBURY - MARYLAND.

SHOES
at

The New Styli
OLD -=- RIP -:- TOBACCO,

HAS PLEASED EVERYBODY WJ&O HAS TRIED IT,

Our other Popular Brands are as follows, and calculated to 
satisfy all lovers of a good-chew :   

"Speckled Beauty," "PIo» Hat," "Golden Fleece" .Twist 4a, "VigpoU*," <», 
"Ifadura" Os, '  Joker" 18ox, "Five Cent Ante" 7os, "Something Good" 5s. "Out <tf 
8ieht"10os."33PlMM 5s. "JEestacy" fe. and "Sensation Cut Pluf," which makes aSight" lOos, 
good ehe

"33 Ping" 5s, "JEcatacy" SB, 
i well as a choice smoke.

CIGARS.
the BEST five

JJOW

Cor. 13th % Chestnut Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.

county road from B. C. Springs to Sharp- 
town and binding thereon, being a tract 
of land bought by the said Darby from 
R. F. Brat tan, executor to sell rea] estate 
of Joseph Brattan, deceased, and contain 
ing 28 Acre*, more or lea*.

Fomrra. I*nd on both (tides of and 
binding oa the county road from Sharp- 
town to Qoantleo, and binding on both 
sides of the railroad, and bounded on the 
north and west by land of L. M. Wilson, 
on the east by land of Thos. Wilson, on 
the south, by land of Clement Goslee and 
others, being tbe tract of land bought by ; 
the said Darby from Sophrooia J. Tarlor.' 
for which said Darby haa obtained no ' 
deed, |

District No. 2 (Qaantico) at the Store 
of Andrew J. Crawford in Qnaotico.

District No. 3 (Tyaskin) at the resi 
dence of William Denton in Tyaakin dis 
trict.

District No. 4 (Pittsbnnc) at Pittaville.
District Na 5 (Parsons') at the sheriff's 

office in tbe court house.
District No. 6 (Dennis*) at the store of 

John W. Da vis in Powellsrille.
District No. 7 (Trappe) at tbe store of 

Peter Bounds in Trappe district.
District No. 8 (Nutter1*) at tbe residence 

of Alonto Dykes in Nutter's district
District No. 0 (Salisbury) Monday at 

Delmar. Tuesday at Residence, Wednes- 
dar at Wm. A. Knnis, Store.

District Mb. 10 (SharptownJ at residence 
of James P. Marine in Bbarptown.

"LA BUENA" is conceded to be among 
cent Cigars in this city.

The Cleremonrf, Our Corner, Oriental
Are among our other selections.

OUR 2 FOR 5 CENTS
eoneiata of "River.ide," "Silver Shield," "Star of Trade," "El Manifesto," -Somatr 
"Bengal," "Lombardy," "Good Style," Crescent," "Henry aay," etc. AU the above

Have been Selected with Great Care
f ROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS

in this country, and to prove this recommendation of the quality in Tobacco ami 
Cigars, we invite inspection. To the, trade we oner SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS, 
and solicit t trial. If goods sre not as represented they may be returned at our ex 
pense. _________- -.- .-

B. L. GILL1S & SON,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

FLOUB!! * FLOUR!!

Sir*. Thenam Fair, divorced wife of es- 
SensWr Pair, died Soodar aJght at Ban 
Francisco of fatty ilagsaiatatloa of th« 
heart She bad been ill srreral day*, 
Sepator and Mrs. Fair were married in 
1881. In 1883 Mrs. Fair began divorce 
woeeediBjau No defeat** waa made and 

tbcufltvorae TO granted. Mn. Fair r«- 
«art«d fnmj tb« ei-Senator H»W»0 in 
 ecnrities aad a Urjie amount of valoable 
real eaUie, She H<res foor chUdrsti. 
Her eldest daughter, Thereoa, waa mar 
ried to Hermann Ulrica*, of Hew Y«rk, 
last year.

The alliance leaders of Minnesota and 
Korih aad South Dakota have begun 
mailing Mten to the farmers advising 
them to stop shipping wheat. If the 
grain ia aiiipped at the present rate, they 
aay, it will be oat of the fanner's hands 
by the end of the year and the price will 
go'down to 80 cents a bnshel, snd then 
 the  peculators will pot it np to $1.50 or 
92. Tbe letter* ask the farmers to..Jiold 
it and profit by tbe rise. '*

 Representatives of flTe of the German 
Tmrnora' societies of Chicago have formed 
UM Rational Turner Federation, throw- 
{ ( off allegiance from the Nortb Ameri 
can Tamer Bawd. The groand on which 
UM aeOo« waa baaod va* tbat the old 
bond wa* not radical enough in Ito op 
position to snarcbjam aad aodalism.

Joaevei £asjaodt a wealthy fiumar and 
a prominent local poUUdaat of Topeka, 
Kan., WM foantf-dead fo * well a* hJa 
bam Monday ioornlns;. As UM pcmp 
was oat of order it is supposed Uikt whUe 
drawing water from the well with a rope 
Mr. England, was overcome by a fit of 

I dixtlnees and fell in.

ROUD NOTICE.

To If* Honorable, He County .CommiMionert 
of fVtcostieo County :

We, tbe  ndersigned, dtisen* of Uie 
fourth election district (PitUbaiy), hum 
bly petition yoor honorable body to 
gnat na a poblk road, beginning at a 
point near Friendship If. E. Church and 
running between the lands of Hiram J. 
Dennis and James Donnan, and through 
the lands of John Wm. White. George 
Jackson and brothers. William Brambff, 
to intersect tbe Old Chapel at a point 
northwest of tbe Pnrnell tot; and we will

Firrji.  All that lot at B. C. Springs ] ___ 
known as lot No. 7 in the report or sales ' .. ~ ~~ ~ .., . . . 
and plat of R F. Bratian, execolor Joe. ; All persons are hereby notified to make 
Brattan, and recorded in liber E. L. W., application for registration before the 
Ko. 1. folio 250, etc., of the Orphan^ j nndendgned Officers of aegwtratteo. 
Coort rewrd./containing I Acre .a* B "WM11"!* for sa>d Datricta^ onthe 
Perehaa. ! above-mentioned days, within tbe boors 
ru.vw.. ___ n,med and at the above -designated

Pltoo»-

HAVE YOU EVER USED ANY 
OF OUR FLOUR?

:TRY ONE BARREL:
AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED THAT 

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

The F. C. <fc H. S. Todd Co.
TBUB oir SAUS.  Ten 

00 "" lhe
per cent. Cash 

OCe °f **  

ever pray, etc. 
Oeo. & Jackson. 
Ellsha L. Parker. 
Gea P. AdUaa. 
Isaac PaTaeaa. 
Wm. H. Palmer. 
Jobs W. Scott. 
Wm. 6. Deania. 
J. T. Richardson. 
Wm. Richardson. 
Wm-H.Lewis. 
Hlnnan L. Dennis. 
Henry C. Dennis.

Dul. W. Dwnl*. 
Alison a Dwioia. 
Be well T. Dennis, 
Wm. G. Trnht. 
Isaac a DennJa. 
Jacob Q. Jones. 
Joaathan Farter. 
Qoo-M. Adkln*. 
Joseph S. Oarey. 
John BtsvenaoB. 
JohnE-GLewis. 
L, Beschaaap.

Notice! Notice!!
Doriof the remainder of Septeraber 

tfca O^ Ooandl of cUiaborr will ait 
aachTMiawj'aaWFrisiay unaaij frasj *
ta A  ' *a«t for the porpoa* of making 
trane&ni hi the city rral estate.

4 THOS. H. WILLIAMS;

of one and two yean, with interest from 
day of sale, the deferred psymenta to be 
secured to tbe satisfaction of the Trustee,

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, 
Trustee.

Nonet TO Carorroas, All persons hav 
ing daim* againat Obeolah Darby are 
hereby notfled to Ale theirdaims proved 
according to law; with the clerk of- the 
Circuit Court for Wicomfco county on or 
before Jan. 1,1882.

JAS. K. ELLEGOOD, 
Tmstee,

Ojstcrs! Oysters!!

I William J. Bounds, Officer of Regiatra- 
: tion for District No. 1 fBarreo Creek). 
i Andrew J. Crawford, oftcer of Regia-
trstion for Dtatrict No. 2 (Qoantlco). 

WniUai Deaton,Officer of Registration
for District No. 3 (Tyaakin). 

  Mlnoa P. Parker. Offlcer of RrgiatraUoo 
\ fer District No.' 4 (Pittsborg).

WiUiam L. Brewington, OBeer of Reg-
istratioD for District No. 6 (Paraons').

John W. Davia. Officer of Reirtstrathm 
1 for District No. 8 (Denoia1;/ ' 
] Levin W. Maioae, Ofilcer of Regiatra- 
1 tion for Dkarict No. 7 (Trappe). 
i Aloaao Dykea.OAcer of Regktratloo 
f for District No. 8 fNotter1*). 
i William Mitchdl, Officer of Regiatra- 
| tion for District No. B (SaHabary). 
i Jamea F. Marine, Officer of UegMra- 
: tioa for District No. 10 (Sbarptown).

ROAD NOTICE, f Road P&titfoners' Notice.

t
Serred in all style* at my reatmnrant 

on East Camdea street dear Camden 
Bridge. Open at all hoars, and mrals 
served at any time.

JAMES PARKBB,
Saltsbary, Md.

If you f eel 
and fcl 1 worn out take 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Estray Notice.
ificomice Otmty, to wit:

I herebv certify tbat Noah T.Hearo, 
of Wicomico county, brought before me 
tbe subscriber, one of the Joatice of 
Peace, ia and for th* aaid eoanty, thia 
eigbteedtb day of September, in tbe 
year ei(««e»haadred aad ninety one, 
a* satrar tt'eaaasainf upon ate eadoe- 
nreJ o«7b6i firm at the Gum Mine im 
Qaaatico district, in aaid county, One 
fauf»^apoU«d aow-, rigbt ear cropped 
left«ar split Given nailer my bvad, 

THOS. J.

We, hereby give notice that we intend 
to-petition the County Commissioners of 
Wicomice county, at their first meeting 
after tbe fifth d*y of October, 1881, to 
open aad make public a road in Nutter's 
district as follows: Beginning at a point 
on the coantv road leading   from John 
son mills to J. T. Johnson's farm known 
aa tbe Johnson road, where the line be 
tween the lands of George Johnson and 
John W. Wimbro intersect said county 
road, thence on line beteen said land till 
It strikes the land of Wm. B. Tifehman 
and John Reddish thence acmea the 
lands of said Tllghman 
and Wm. C. Dixon, to

BROWN'S 
Cores

IRON BITTKR8 
, In-

dige»tion * Debility.

conoty road leading from Salisbury to 
8now Hill W. C-Dixona dwelling 

Oeorjre JohDSon, John Beddi«h, 
J. C. Johnson, J. E. Johnson. 
W. CXDixoa. W.Llawa, 
A. W. Reddish, E. M. Wslston, 
K.Q.Wal*ton.

We, the nn<l«r«(tned hereby, give no 
tice that we intewt to petition the Coun 
ty Opmmi«sioner»uf Wicomico County at 
their firat meeting1 after the 21st. dsr of 
October 1891, to alter, strahrhUn and im 
prove a part of tlm cnanty road leading 
from Johnson's Milt to Salisbury by cine- 
ing a portion of saM road as follows: Be- 
ginnins; at the forfcx of the road at John 
son'* JOU and ending near 4 branch near 
aad rast of J. .W. lUridns* house, ao<) 
opening a new road instead of the- ps-1 
to be closed as follows: Be*inninitat U e 
forks of the road at Johnnon'n Mill «> d 
rannfog in Rtralirht line in ». Westerly 

and Reddish ! conrw tkfoogb tbe laixl* of B H. Parker 
intersect the till it tntersecto the old road near the

branch east o/ J. W. Maddox's boose.
B. H. PARKER, 
J.T.JOHNSON. 
J.W.MADBUX. 

And Others.

Kotice to Debtors.
\ A UWTOB8 HOTICE.

i N<x 77» Chmncery, Jo*. 1. Adkloi et al_v«. 
{ BarahA-AdkliMftBl. - 

Houet t» hsreay tiveo to

Persons indebted to the es 
tate of Dr. Albert B. Siemens, 
deceased, are hereby notified 
to settle such indebtednees on 
or before October i, i8c :.

peroxa- -tarter- 
 bast

y JM.
l;iUn.-;

u> title an account, 
proceed* aroOBg the

H. r.AIKD T'^IJIJ.



AMEITISBR,
FEB -INHTJJL

BATUBDAY, SEPT. 19, IWI.

SALiSSURY DifteCTOftY.

Vf.B.1
i-U.*     .-   
K.UWaOw.aKT-^; 
t_ K. WnuuikarTreaa.

IF. M.
i Perry.

H. William*,

[TH_CD..LAVA.UtKLECTB3CUeBTAXD 
-FOW-EtlOOMPAJtT.

OOJCPAKT.

& P. Dannla, Proit: 
I- 8. Brtl, Bttfy and Traa*.

W.SL
K.WU1

LOCAI> "DEPARTMENT.

E. Robertson died at her 
near FrniUand Tu<«day morning.

  OalTin E-Taylor of Berlin has been 
appointed school examiner in Worcester 
county in place of CUrton J. Pnrnetl. re-

 Mr. W. Fred Porter of Dentoo, Car 
oline ooanty, has been appointed teach 
er of tbe male, deDartment nf the Salts- 
bury Grammar school.

 Each Tuesday and Friday evening d«r-

Tbw* was ft full attendance, of tbe 
Owaty OooMtieatoiiera Toeeday. when 
t*« fottpwioK boriMK wa« disposed of: 

^Hf. Fre*oy reported (hat he bad con 
fer opening and making the pro- 

road in fifUa district, petitioned for 
by«C. C. Parker, S. P. Paraon* and otb- 
eta, in thr«« aectiona, aa follow* : Section 
1, to 8. P. Part »n*, r5.00; »«ction 8, to 
O. W. Leonard. tHO.OO; *ection 3, to a J. 
Tilgbmao and C G. Parker. 106,00; work 
to be completed by November 10th, 1891. 

Mr. Beanett reported that he had con 
tracted with Joaiah S. Taylor to repair 
raiting and settle posts to mark roadway 
auroas Vienna cavaeway for $19.00.

Jfr. Bobinson reported that be bad 
contracted for opening and making road 
in tenth district, petitioned for by «. T. 
Taylor and other* .in four sections, a* 
follows: Section 1, to John A. Wright, 
$1600; second aection to Levi Taylor, 
107.00; third eeetion to Levi Taylor, $29.- 
50; fourth aection to Levi Taylor, $64 00. 

Jesee Da vis was given order on B. B. 
Aaahiell, collector, for $15-00 for corn 
need at Alms boose fagn. .

Charles R. Sayers. aferrill Morris, J. J. 
Adkins and other* filed a petition for a 
tax ditch in sixth district.

Mr. Brittingbam reported tbat be had 
contracted with Thomas and Peter W. 
Baker to build brHga across Green 
Branch for $39.50.
  Mr. Robinson reported that he placed 
acroas the Wicomico river at White Ha 
ven, a cable to be used in hauling ferry 
boat at that point, the cost being $62.98. 
Treasurer was antboriisd to pay one-half 
of cost. Tbe other half will be -paid by 
Somerset county.

Bepaira to tne approach at Rharptown 
ferry belmt neceeaary. Mr. Bobinson was 
authorised to purchase sufficient pheNa,
 ot to exceed 8,000 boeheis, to be spread 
on tbe road, tha citizens to haul and 
spread the shells. 
Mr. Fre«ny waa authorised to purchase
8,000 busbels of shells to be spread on 
new road in Salisbury district which 
cioasfa Owen's Brand), recently-built by 
Robert -Hitch and a T. Evans. 

Adjonrnerl to meet September 29th.

MOT* »T Uw Oaa.

Mr. J. W. Wiubrow, was 'in town 
this week and purchased a gas store, 
the fuel for which be expects to get from 
his natural gas discovery op his premises 
at Paraonsbarc. Each day Mr. Wim- 
brow's confidence in the natural gas is 
strengthened, and it is probable that he 
will arrange to heat hts new residence 
by means of it. Last Saturday the 
Methodist people had a festival at Par- 
aonsbnrg, and not tbe least attractive fea 
ture of the occasion was the gas Corning

AMI Olh«r» An Llk* to*.

From the RVomico Nnx of Tboraday 
we take the following, and we know tbe 
writer apeak* for others, as well :

BAUKV CIUCXK, Sept. 15th., 1881. 
Komu ov Nm t I am an old Demo- 

eratic larroer and a member of the Far 
mer1* Alliance. Before and at tbe prima 
ries I was for Dr. Tofki for derk, bat 
when be-fciled to carry hla own district 
and to receive a single vote in a Demo 
cratic convention of 30,1 submitted to the 
will of tbe majority and am today a sap: 
porter of tbe Democratic ticket. If Dr. 
Todd and bhj chief advwer*, because of 
bis defeat,see proper lo join hand* with 
the Republican party In'tfJiMto defeat 
the regular nominated ticket,X cannot 
follow them. My Democracy ia founded 
upon principle, and no personal disap 
pointment* can ever betnmgne into tbe 
Republican camp.

Dr. Todd had a large following in Bar 
ren Creek district befow and at the pri* 
maries, but tbat large following will not 
follow him now. for he is an enemy to 
the Democratic party a* tbe nominee for 
derk of a Republican convention a 
position I contended he never could toe 
induced to accept, bo^t he has cast his lot 
with tbe political enemies, and if be i» 
buried on the third of November in a 
political grave, he and bis chief advisers 
are alone to blame.

Barren Creek district will never tarn 
its back upon the Democratic party, bat 
will be found as ever fighting the battles 
of oar fathers against Republican mis 
rule and oppression. Ax a Farmer*' Al 
liance man 1 believe that the interests of 
the farmer will be better care4 for by the 
Democratic party than by the Republi 
can or Fusion, for if the Fusion Senator 
and Delefoitea were elected they would 
hare no Influence in the Legislature in 
shspinc legislation for they would be 
long to that hopeless minority that is a 
mere nonenity in each bodies.

The Democratic ticket ia one of the 
beat ever nominated in this coanty and 
it should be the pride of every Demo 
cratic voter lo see such a ticket elected 
by the usual majority, and Wicomico 
 till maintaining the proud position of 
facing the "Banner Democratic County" 
on the Eastern Shore.

Oxcc A Tone

Local BrM*.

  MieiBeUieSlemon* U vUitiii^ fn 
atCrUfleld, Md.
 Mr*. Bixby, and Miaa Cannon of Sea- 
ford, Del, are guest* of Mr tliac. N. Conl- 
bonrn o/thla dtv..
  Until further notice eveninx service* 

will Begin at Bt, Peter's. P. E. Chart* at 
WO o'clock.
  Mra. W right of Washington, D..O, 

accompanied by her two sons, i* vlsiUng 
Mr. and Mra. Alw. Woodcock on Main 
street /\ - -
  8er. dbartee A. Bill of Asbory M. E. 

Church will retoro from bto vacation to 
day and hold all tbe naaal nenrlce* to 
morrow.

 Master Josiah D. Hank of the Salis 
bury High School, das* *91, ha* matri 
culated at Randolpb-Macon College, Aah- 
land, Va.

 Mr. Job* fl (TiijMjM. *m inlsij of 
the Maryland Tnaane Asylnm, has been 
In town this week on business for that 
institution.

 Mr. A. J. Benjamin of tbe B. A E. B. 
railroad attended tbe meeting of tbe 
General Passenger agents held *t Old 
Point Comfort this week.

 Mra. M. E. Harrell of North Carolina 
and Mr. 0. W. Harrell of Norfolk, Va, 
have been goeMs this week of- Rev. and 
Mrs. .Edwards of this city.

 If you want « first-cla** Wheat 
, ,). Threaher,Saw Mill t>r. £aajne at amal) 

1 corf, tail on or write to GrierBroA.SaMt- 
bnry, Md.

 We liave a beaotiftil line of raw silkr 
for Dm peri rs SIM) UfJjolMering. Some- 
thine new and ureitv. Yoa ahould see 
U. B. E. Powfi) & Cu.

 We are szi»nli« f>r Standard Brewing 
CV Bofr of Bttltiuinri., the very beat oo 
the market. Giri> in a trial and be coo 
vincnl. Sr Ulnaii A-

FOR* Bur.  16 toom dwelling on Main 
street formerly occo(iied by .Mr 'John 
DiWaroon as boarding Itouce. All mod 
ern conveniences. John While.

~-Grea* bargain* thfe aaonth at-L, W. 
Gaoby'* especially in Granite Works, 
Pocket am) Table Knives, apd^ Gun*, 
Gun*. L, W. Ganby, Sellsourr, Md.

Important * Thing
TO REMEMBER WHEN BUYING

INSURANCE^

To PROPKRTT O WNXBS-and
At * btutneta tramaetton, tcowlif fwtl to wiHf*rtep»f «ne eMtar for

  Ualou

  Services at Spring Hill 10.30 a. m. 
(Communion). Quantico 730 p- m. 
Robt. F. Clnte, Rector.

 Usual services at Trinity M. E. 
Cbnrch, tenth, to-morrow (Sunday): 
pread)ing*at 11 a. m. and7.30~p. m^ Sun 
day-school at 0.30 a. m. Public cordially 
invited. T. O. G>iwanls, pastor.

 Methodist Protestsnt Cbarch, Rev. 
C. 8. Arnett, pantor: Habbath-scbool at 
9.30 a. m., preaching at 11 a. m. and 
at night at 8 o'clock. Tuesday, testimony 
meeting, at 8 p. m.; Thursday, prayer 
service*, at 8 p. m.
  Usnal services at the Presbyterian 

cbnrch to-morrow : Snnday-school at 9.30 
a. m.; preaching, 11 a. m.; men's prayer 
meeting, 4 p. m.; preaching, 7.30 p. m. 
Mid-week services on Wednesday even 
ing at 730 o'dock. 'Strangers always wel-

.  A reliable man to cot and 
log thirty million feet of timber from 
three to eix mile*. Locomotive and iron 
furnished. Price $2.00 per M. Addrea* 
M. H.Tilghman, 113 Bate 8t, Narfolk.Va.

  Satin Brocades with black gronnd and 
figurfee; ladies' muslins with black gronnd; 
colored figure*, are "just the thing" this 
season. The largest and best assort 
ment i* on sale at R. E. Powell 4 Go's.

  Po« BALK.  I will sell at private sale 
70 acre* of .land, near the corporate lim 
it* of tbe town of Salisbury, Md.,it being 
apart of the realty of the late Samuel 
Williams, Sen. The property is eligibly 
located for building lots, being contigu 
ous to the town of Salisbury. It is also 
especially adapted to the growth of truck, 
berries, and fruit. Persons desiring to 
examine (he property will cal] 'on S. T. 
Williams, Salisbury. Md. Price $3500. 
Term* liberal. Address C. W. Dennis, 
Suffolk, Va.

lie 

What Does the Policy Say?
Wbat Dons the Policy Guarantee?

.You do not buy Agent»-^Estimates or Agents' Guesses. 
You buy whatever the Policy says, and future settlement will 
be made accordingly. "We confidently court comparison of the 
WMhtaflton'a 6*anurttetf Poflcy with that of any other Company.

THE WASHINGTON LIFE'S

20-PAYMENT  f LIFE * POLICY
is the Perfection of Life Insurance.

L. W. ^UNBY,
HARDWARE, STOVES, AGRKULTURATrO^LS, COACH MATlHUt, 9IU, **.

ing the remainder of Sej*etnber the City | u^ nijrnt ^ , hif ht of eight feet.
While driving a well last Wednesday 

morning, Mr. Graoville A. Parson*, a 
neighbor of Mr. Wimbrow. struck pas. 
He at one* came to town and purchased 
pipe to convey It lo his cook gtove,»nd he 
 aid he intended to cook hU supper that 
night by it. 

Tbe excitement out there crow* apace.

> will be in ttae&oo to make Iran* 
fers iifcfty real estate.

 The babie* of Mr. George Parker and 
Mr. William Beaords of thi* city have 
died, the former Monday morning, and 
tb* letter Monday njght.

 A baraat moon and barveat weath 
er the pr*tU«** and moat glorious *re 
now aJdinjr. tin farmers ofthe country in 
 ecorint; the fodder and hay crop*.

 Tbe paofie schools ofWIteaiico coon- 
ty will open Monday morning. Boys and 
(iris get your books together and prepare 
for tbe important work of another year.

 Tb* latest candidate for public fav 
or, i* tbe SaUtbtay Sfntind which made 

gw to UK public Ust Salanlay. Col. 
i.okl and ti4w "*"T| >sirii*fiisn- 

Lt its drtor and publisher. * " 

 Mr*. Annie B«tbarda at Paraoosbar; 
died at bar bora* a few day* ago, aged 
Btaety-foer years. Twelve children aad 
a nM.becof-8jra-ad-<*D<lr«n and treat 
grattd-children survive her.

 feferied at tbe Methodist parsonage 
In Qnsntico by Bev. Mr. Mitehell, on 
Wedneadav evenin?,S*pt Iftth., Mr. John 
B. Taylor Md Mi*. Mary A. B. Bradley, 
both of Bairen Creek district, thi* coun 
ty.

The Saliabnry Mannfactoring Company 
ba* temporarily suspended operationof ita 
plant on the Wicomico river. Tbe fol 
lowing figure* show the operations of 
the company for tbe six months ending 
September 10, IWI:

Products were: 273,000 track baskets; 
106,000 peacfa basket*; 210.000 berry bas- 
kott; 21.000 tomato bexe«; 14,000 patent 
eorera; 14.000 berry trajra; 2,000 berry 
cralee. Average number of employes, 
95; paid for labor and material, $20,255.- 
44. Material eaed: 2IJK4 Iba. naits, 
1.706IDS., ataplea, 16-07 Iba., wire 156.113 
feet imm Iocs, 430,580 feet pine lumber, 
1,428,500 elm hoops; received by rail 53 
car load* supplies; shippetl by rail 63 
car load* goods.

The two-Uory dwelling of Mr. Asbory 
H. Perdue, located o'n the road leading 

j from here to Par8onsborp_ a short dl»- 
~.Mre. Laura Toll of Somerset coanty, j t^^ fr-^ tne 

mother-in-law of Mr. M. Wallace Rnark,! ea by fire on Monday 
fonaerly of Weatover.beA now a resident' 
of Newport News, Va., died at ber home

resided m SoowHffl whieb will be U»«Jr 
fotare hem*. Tbe Arjvurnsra extend*: 
eongratalationa.

 Tbe BaDeAger Family, one of tbe 
finest aaoatcal families on the road, will 
be at the "Uleaan Opera Honee next 
TborsoViy evening 24th. inat. Price* of 
adoitaB*oe),2&,35and50 eenta. Reserved 
aavla w31 be on eale at Maako'a.

 The partition which separated the 
atore, farmeriy occupied by Mr. E. Rial! 
White, from the rear room of Messrs. S. 
Q. Jobtnnn's & Go's place, has been tak 
en away, and in tbe future the whole 
f rat floor of tbe building will be occupied 
by (he latter firm.

  A new schedule for tbe K. Y, P. & 
K. rallroexl went into effect last Monday. 
By U tbe following changes sffect Salis 
bury .-Going South, the Norfolk Express 
leave* Salisbury at S.07 a. m, instead of 
&00a. m, the Old Point Express at 2.12

night about ten
o'clock. Mr. Perdue and his family were 
absent from home at the time.

.The neighbors raw the blaxe and hast 
ened to tbe scene, but Hcceeded in sav- 

sraall qnsntity of the furniture,
. __ __ _ __ . " A Mra. Pomona, who resided 
Both bare always Lwilb Mr Perdue, was a toaer, *he having

Thursday of last week, after a prolonged 
ill

 Kditor Smilb of tb« Wort-eater conn- i ing a 
ty A..U wms wiarriixl iMt w«ek to Maw |' 
Jennie L. Ja_rMO».

left $50 In cash in tbe hone* before de 
parting that afternoon. Tbe Property 
was Insured for 11,000, but the loas Mr. 
Perdue estimates at $2,000.

Mr Perdue ha* no theory as to the 
cause of tbe fire.

Bfearptown Item*.

Eagene A. Robinson, left on Monday 
for Cheatertown to resume hi* work aa a 
student at Washington College.

A building boom seems to be rising np 
here. I. J. Bailey, Jan. Kooney, J. -K. 
Robinson, I. J. Phillips. John H. Bennett 
aad Wildy D. Grsvenor are preparing to 
build new residences at once, some of 
which have already been begun.

John Robinson A Bro. have recently 
introduced paw-paw timber hito the 
manufacture of peach baskets. 19 some 
respects it is superior to gum, the timber 
usually used. It U tougher than gain, 
whiter in appearance, softer to work and 
looks mnch better after made op into 
bask eta. There is also less waste in pre 
paring it for use. It ia very scarce in 
this section, that n*ed being l>anled from 
the objoining section of Delaware.

The W. C. T. U. reorganized a few 
days ago with the following officers: Mia* 
Ella J. Vincent, pees., Miss HatUe Twil- 
ley, vice pros., Mrs. Alice Gravenor, R. 
Sec., Mis* Mollie Robinson, C. Sec^ Mi** 
Minnie Bailey, treas., and Mra Annie 
Knowles, KOpt. of literature.

Miss Fsnnie B. Walker of this 'town 
and Mr. Wm. I. J.j Phillips of Camiten. 
Ji. J., (formerly of this town) were mar 
ried here on Monday lasi, at the resi 
dence of Mr. H. B. Cooper, by Rev. T. 8. 
Williams ofthe M. R church. After the 
oeremony, the haf>|>y couple, were taken 
to Laurel, where they took the 330 ex- 
»r«aa, for Philadelphia. They will make 
their future home in Camden, K. J.

WAKK. COLLARS AND Cert*.  
Thoronghgood shows this season, a mag 
nificent line of the very latest novelties 
Jn neckwear. We invite gentlemen to 
call and Inspect tbe latest shapes and 
newest fabrics in stylteh ties and ecaris 
of all kinds. While this line ia the very 
latest ia style, we can and do sell right 
down to ban! pan prices, thus making it 
cost you no mure, if aatooch, as U would 
to purchase old style goods from the 
booses who do cot make the effort we 
ao to be always slocked with the newest 
of the new. In collars snd cuffs we can 
always show you the best, most stylish 
and serviceable goods in the market at 
prices to pleaxe.

HAUSDVBT OIL * COAL CO.

Packer* and Cannors sboutd use the 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.'s Tin Can Oil.

The Salisbury Oil <x Coal Co. ia agent 
for the best make of Raw and Boiled Lin 
seed Oil.

Lottcm.

The following is a list of letters re- 
mainlng in the Salisbury (Md.) Poet- 
office Saturday, Sept. 19,1891:

1-adies List. Miss Elisabeth Ailmoie, 
Miss Hester Wlilte, Mira Bettie Causer.

Gent* List. Jioih Beers, Casper Loe- 
chel, Wm. Bark ley, colM, James Bradley, 
Wm. Sheley.

Persons calling for these letters will I Lo,18 winter Uair in bushel packages. 
please say they are advertised. I Calcined Plaster Alsen'n Portland Cement

and K. O. Norton's Roesndale Cement a}

Deodorized Stove Gasoline, for use ia 
Vkpor stoves, can be found at tbe Sails- 
bur}- Oil A Coal Co.'s.

The Saliabnry Oil & Coal Co. baa the 
largeet stock of choice Cecil Couuty Hay 
ever in this market, also mill feed, grain 
etc.

IT MEANS at the end of 20 yean : 
1st. Your policy ia paid np in fall. No. more premiums to pay and an An 

nual Cash Dividend as long a* you hold it. And,
2nd. Yonr Dividends which have been Accumlaling at Compound Interest 

are then paid to yon in Cash, or if you prefer, and pass a satisfactory medical ex 
amination, you can purchase, with them, a large amount of 'Faid-Up Insurance, in 
addition to your Original Policy. Or<*

3rd. If you sarrender your Policy, the Company will pay yoa its guaranteed 
Cash Value, which amount ia plainly stated in tbe- Policy. This amount, together 
with the dividends, makes It, practically, an Endowment Policy at the low Life 
Rate*. . .. _______

ITS OBJECT is lo carry the Full Protection for those dependent on you, pro 
tect unsettled financial aflajrs, and protect your present producing powers for your 
Old Age.

IT MEANS, the largest possible Ca»h Return* then for the smallest present 
yearly Cash Investment. x

IT MEANS, that the Annual Premium invested in this Policy, purchase* pro 
tection ftr in excess of tbat which any real estate, securities or business invest 
ment* can possibly accomplish fn case of yonr death.

It MEANS, provision* for all uncertainties of life.
IT MEANS, rf you Live, Yon Win; if you -lie, your Estate Wins;' and if, after 

three years, yon are unfortunate and aan ..l«r it Yoa Still Win, a* yon are 
GUARANTEED PAID-UP INSURANCE in excess of all your payment*.

IT MEANS, at a possible Critical time to yoa, the Washington will loan yoa it* 
Cash Value, without forfeiture of y'oor Policy.

AFTER TWO YEARS -residence, travel ami occupation are unrestricted and 
the Policy is absolutely Incontestable. .Hence, if YOU die, no matter How, When or 
Why your estate receives at once a C*ah Legacy and not a LAW SUIT.

Pliospliate
227 East German St.,

Baltimore, -
P.O. 80x437

Maryland,

Speculate and take chances in other things If you will Dot let yonr Life In- 
| snrance Premiums be so Sacredly and Solidly invested tnat they will never fail yoa.

  At ite meeting Tbaradsy, the School 
Bnard derided to build two new rchool 
bone* in Pittsbarg district, one in dis'rict 
No. £ Aad one in district No. 5. The one in 
district No. 2 is for a new school district. 
Mr. J. Wm. Freeny wacappointed aw ist- 
ant teaefcer of Delmar school.

' John Waiaon, colored, died at hi* 
borne near Salisbury but Mondty, of 
beart trooble. More than a year ago 
Watson wa* arrested, ctisrpp.1 with can*- 
ing the death 

Bei

Dr. Beaton Wlialey, of Whaleyville, 
Worcester county, and Miss EdnaSialon, 
or Snow Hill, were married at the red 
dence of the bride'* mother at 1 p. m. 
Toeaday. The bride u the daughter of 
the late John W. Staton, formerly clerk 
ol the court for Worcester county. Rev. 
D. B. FtUgerald, oi the Presbyterian 
cbnrch performed the ceremony, Ifii 
Staton was a great social favorite and re 
ceived a number, of valuable present* 
from her many friend*. After an ex 
tended tour of the northern cltiea the 
newly-mar.ied conple will settle atWha- 
loyville, where ibe groom ia engaged in 
superintending his large estate and in 
the practice of his profession.

Pr*»bjr1«rjr.

Through the invitation of B«jv. I). B. 
FilsgeraUl. Uie next session of the New- 
castle Presbytery will be held in 
Hill on October 7. Owing to the 
amonntof boaine** to be tranaacUt] the 
session wilt be exceptionally interesting 
and arrangements are being made for

Snow 
great

the accommodation of the entire roem-
of Stephen Pvlpra, alvt i brraliip, now n am be ring 45. The ca»e 
u not convicted, and »f- ] of Rer. J. R. Campbell will not be

ter bis r«ie**»»continoed to live

 Prof. Brialol exhibited his celebrated 
Eqaeft-drrteulnin in Saftnbury la«t Fri 
day an*) Saturday evening, and he pive 
4 a.CtrO*«£«Iarday afternoon. The mar. 
mloii* intrllfrrn-r rrf hin tninH hone* 
ecdtert tbe wonder of all  pertatnr*. 
Pr^.Bristol has a abow thai ia cnod

near I brought before, ibi* presbytery, a* .was 
reported, but will be finally decided 
by lh« synod to be beM at WaBhlnyton 
tha latter part of Ibis year.

  T&« September sitting for the regis 
tration of voiert will begin Monter.ZK. 
tgjt, and continue throojrh the two fol 
lowing day*, Let every democrat attend __ 
to this4mportant doty of being properly* 
refistarvd, v> that when election A»y 
cotaes be may not be shot oat from the 
privilege of +o»ing.

  Owiac to  innsairy repairs wbfcfe 
had to be mad* to tbe machlcery, Mr. 
John P. Oww»«,»*niterofthe6ai&ab«iry 
Electric Light aad Power Co, left the H- 
tomUuBlor ))- - *   «> tbe moon last 
Twtater rfa£L tUppUr »  qe*e* of 
-debt vw-te Ml apiawdot and M*ry- 
body are* sa---B«L The Ufht* war* 
tamed o»  » a*--tt W«d»eadsy niajbt and 
all ha* foe* ««H awie*.

  \r_a.1i DiekUwoo. the leading aner- 
riisot of POM*** Ctty, Md., is ctoart. 
H is dsvtae oconrrod aiGfaagow. So* taad. 
whBe be ira* mr*55*".£*Jsl£*llh- 

dar "a-iTiS Urt2S»l wffl b. _* t o'cfc-
A *£*£•&»*
ZHcchMO* «a*rri«a'

O.Z- •. C.

Thirmeank Chaotaoqua Literary and 
Scientific pirde. Salisbury ha* one. It 
has completed a soeemful rear. It to 
 boot to enter upon another year's course 
of reading. The anbject for Uia coming 
year ia, American History, American Lit 
erstnre, American Institution*. Hi* just 
Mcrh a course as all oar yoanjt people, and 
old one*, tno, should be IntMcwtad- in. 
Bow many will join itT

All the members of Salisbury C. L. 8. 
C and all who will join thecircle win B>eet 
at the Ifanae of the Presbyterian church 
OB next Tuesday «reaing, Sept. SUd. at 
7.30 o'clock.

 The Baltimore &m of Wednaedav 
acid : Tbe & A R. a railroad company. 
Mr. Wiltard rboapaoa, receiver, fe'n*. 
KotiaUnc with tbe Iron Steamboat Com~ 
-panvofNew York to charter tbe ffirioa

of
and ha* three

drr
*t i

Mr.
'.Jas,/*n.
 Uof

eaapeake bay. The Sir- 
faateaaUtotaoD«o/tb« (sateat boats 
of^baln* Steamboat Coupaaj. It to 
UMioUotiM of tb«B.*K.a road to 
acydraafaatraiimii iaontsr to make 
qcfakerte* «h*» ia MM!* a* 
between BatttawK* and the 
Shorn. TbeTbaiaMaBJVM-wblc 
Mml for the ran aoroan the bay. U too 

! slow.

The members of the Methodist Prot«at- 
tant chnrcb bare repaired tbelr chorcb at 
this place by a coat of paint both inside 
sod oateide; also boilt a front entrance 
and steeple and placed thereon a large 
bell, which ran be heard for several 
mile* distant

Mrs. Cordelia Barbage, widow of the 
late William S. Barbage and sister of 
Miss Amanda E. Dennis, the poetess, met 
with a very aeiiooa accident on Tuesday 
evening of last week by the explosion of 
a coal oil lamp, which set fire to her 
dothea and the building, and in her ef 
fort* to extinguish the flames she was 
serioosly burned.

Mr. E. 6. Adkins is very trasy manu 
facturing and shipping Inniber from thia 
place.

Miss Annie Lewis, one of oar fair 
ronng ladies, baa gone to Baltimore to 
accept a position with Armstrong, Cator 
& Co. in their millinery department.

The members of the M. E. church have 
held quite a successful meeting in .the 
Tabernacle. Tbe Presiding Elder o 
Salisbury District was here last week and 
preached a very interesting sermon.

Mr. Oollck, the Farmers Alliance ora 
tor, In company with Mr. Downing, was 
here on last Friday one week ago and 
organised an alliance which is composed 
of qnlte a number of oar best farmers. 

A SCBSCBIBRB.

ROLUB MOORC. Postmaster.

 'Oar Country Cousin" was given in 
tbe Ulman Grand Opera Bouse last 
Wednesday evening. Quite a good and- 
iencc wilnewd tbe play, which was very 
amusing, and waa much applauded. The 
cre<ljlable character of all the more recent 
theatricals which have been candidates 
fur the favor of Salisbury audiences, is a 
pleaning commentary on tbe good taste 
of the managers of the opera bouse, and 
the manner in which they have been 
encouraged, angora will for tbe future 
success and usefulness of oar pretty little 
play boose. "~ '

LOCAL POINTS.

 A lot of old Paper for sals cheap at 
this office.

 OKI Stock Ale on draoffat at A. F. 
Parsons 4 Go.

 Where shall I boy my shoe* .' Of 
Birckbead A Carey.

 A*full line of Black dress goods at 
BirckheaJ A C*rey>.

 Who baa the cheapest Furniture and 
Carpets! Birck A Carey.

 A handsome line of Kid Glovea is 
now on exhibition at the store of B. E. 
Powell* Co.

 Painted Carriage Polo* with Yoke, 
tbe beat made, $10.00. L. Vi. Gun by, 
Salisbury, Md.

 Thorooghgood keeps in stock the 
finest lot of hats in Salisbury. His new 
hats are arriving every day.

 A POOR MAIKSMAX. If one can Dot 
hit a barn door with a shot-gun, he cer 
tainly can hit a bargain at C. M. Brew- 
ington'a.

   Wanted at once, a situation aa clerk 
by a young man of experience. Sober, 
honest and industrious. No 1 reference 
given. Address, Charlie W. Matthews, 
Princess, Anne Md.

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.'s.

Wrii(1itsville Building Lime, the choic 
est in the United States,and Texas Wood 
Burnt Alum Lime, in bnlk or barrels, at 
the Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.'s.

Th« Salisbury Oil 4 Coal Co.'s "Star" 
Oil is an absolutely wife family oil. It in 
water white anil odorless; free from all 
impurities; brilliant, safe and economical. 
Ask your grocer/or it.

GASOLINK, POK GAS Mjicaixn. Gas 
Machines, to bo of valne.need reliable 
material to operate them satisfactory: 
JS'o such result is possible with poor gas 
oline, and tbe best is always cheapest. 
Consumers can always rely on a periect 
uniformity in quality and freedom- from 
impurities of all kinds by buying from 
the Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.

We offer best Cylinder sAlMachinery 
oils, Paraflne and rubricating oils, and 
Black oils ever put on the market. The 
perfection reached in its manufacture 
is the result of the very best methods,
tbe employment of tli*. 
cal skill and the closest i

Item*.

There are several caw* of typhoid and 
malaria fever in this town and yidnity. 
Among those who arc rniffering at free- 
on are Mrs. Jonen Parker. Kffie Blegin 
and a four year old child of I. T. Trnitt

Several of oar eitisens l«ft here. Mon 
day far various point a. Mis»es Sarah 
Williams, Maggie IJtllet.m, Alice Lawn 
and May Hamblin, ami Mr. C. Edcar 
Lawn for the Maryland Htnte Normal 
School; Mr. Laorem-e ,Pre«nv for Wri* 
Maryland College and Mr. John T.Troitt 
for scenes oflaljor in thB'^^/ South." 
Mr. Truitt's destination ia Uniontown, 
Alabama, where he will assume the 
principalship of Union College.

MIHB Ella Hyme of Philadelphia and 
Miu DellieTownsend of Frankforcl, Drl , 
have been gnesta of lira. Jrfa Williame-

Mr. L. Thomas FVnnis p«rchw>e<l a 
fine bay mare Ratuniay of lust week 
which he will use aa a carriage horse.

GLAPY*.

 ConnMoavr Roger* of Baltimore, 
last Saturday hekl Claude R Willing, aged 
eighteen, on the charge of breaking inlo 
th« poMofflee at Naetiooke, Wicomiro 
coanty, shout Aagiwt 16lh. last, and 
stealing aboot sixteen dollars in money. 
The post 005 M is in the store of Mr. E. 8. H 
Turner, who i* also post master, and w*a 
entared twie*. On the first occasion 
about twelve dollars ia m&oey was tak 
en, and on tht second occasion four dol- 
ars in marked eorreney. which waa 
band on yu«ng Willing wbe» arrested. 
3e confeased his jrailt, and wa* released 

on |1 ̂ 00 bail.

 Tbe large barn of Mr. S. F. Miles, of 
Somerset county, wa* bortied whh all it* 
contenta, Toeaday moroiog of last week, 
Nfor* day» In tbe barn ware four horse*, 
,wt> of which were biunad to death, one 

HOC* died of tbe bnrnabegotbalor* 
froca th* blcting baiUileg, and 

tb* other wlH dw. Thirty ton* of fine 
tlaaotby hay,-a lot uf aa*il wheat and 
famine impieonsnta, wagon*, earragea, 

were coa*ap»ad-rloav altoajather 
about fl400, partly eoirsxvd by an lasor- 
ane» offl^to IB tb* Cecil company. Mr. 
 n**aopto*», tbe flra wa* of iAeoodiary 

b«« h

detail. We cordially invite 
enee, and will be pleased to' 
particulars and testimonials. Salisbury 
Oil A Coal Co.

The Simple, Guaranteed, Incontestable and Non-ForfeitabTe Washington Pol 
icy, and the FACT that over 83 per cent, of its Entire Assets are invested in Bonds 
and Mortgages, secured by Real Estate worth doabl* the amount loaned, thereby 
placing tbe Washington at the Very Top of all the Old Line Companies in Security 
of Investments, are not intended to reflect in tbe least on the other Good Life In 
surance Companies. You are fortunate to be Insured in such. BUT, there is CON 
SIDERABLE DIFFERENCE in Good Companies, and this shows you where the 
difference in, and where to find tbe BEST THE WASHINOTOK. -

High Grade Acid PHOSPHATES
Vaanftctored by Proceai Patented, to

Large CoDsunen it Wholcsilc Figires.
GOODS ANALYZE:

20 to 22. 26 to 3O. 36 to 4O p«r o«nt. of AvaJUble Phoephorio Acid, 

Almost all soluble ia water, or any intermediate analysia.

Strictest Purify Guaranteed. Apply for Quotations at Office, 

AGRICULTURAL PLASTER.

Anoiucm:

L. H. NOCK,
Gen'I Ayt-far Lower Md. and

P.O. BOX 1M, 
_ SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

L. H. BALDWIN,
  . a Past**** AT

ULTWOU, aUiriAW.

Trustee's Sale
—or—

Real Estate.

For a*]*. Leas* »r Beat. '

Planing mill building, office and yard 
enclosures formerly nsef by the O. U. 
Toadvine Lumber Co. Apply to

A. Q. ToADVurK.

Wool Cardiac.

I am authorised to *taie tbat O. H. 
Toad vine's carding mil) will not be oper 
ated thisdeason, and we will be dad to 
accommodate his customers and tbe pub 
lic generally at oar Bockswalking card 
ing machine*. Wool left at the F. C. & 
H. S. Todd Cos, store will be taken oat 
and rolls returned free. H. W. A Paul 
Anderson, Proprietors.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher** Castorla.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico county, Md., silting 
in chancery in 811, Insley vs. Measick. 
The naderaiKned as Trusts* will offer at 
public sale at tbe Court House door, in 
Salisbury, Md., on

SATURDAY,
September 19th, 1891,

» 2 o'dock,.p. m.,

all tbat I,ot of Ground situated in Tvas- 
kin election dmtrict of said county and 
State, OD the county road leading from 
White Haven to Tyaskin containing 
5 ACRES, more or leas, and bound id on 
the north and west by tbe laud of E. 8. 
D. Insley, on the east and south by the 
county road.

TEAMS or SAUL f 100 Cash on day of 
sale, balance payable in six mouths, or 
alt Cash at tbe option of the purchaser, 
deferred payment to draw interest from 
day of sale and secured to the satisfac 
tion of tbe Trustee.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, 
Trustee,

fn the Blatter ofthe petition of Jno. T. Oordy

for the benefit of the loaolveot

I., wa oT Maryland.

In the Circuit Court tor Wlcomloo ooanty.

him having been read and con- 
. It U thta tthteyef Hep.-U*l,arder«l 

that UM a*M John TTUonly.Tlc-nlvtti, be 
and appear Ut tha Circuit Court tor Wleomloo 
county oo tkvaaoood Toeaoay of aepta-ahsr 
Term, isn, of UM court to answer tolerrma- 
tions aad allegations (o be propounded to 
him by b_t aaretiea, Indorwrs or creditors 
and tbat Too*. Humphreya, permanent traa- 
tee, give nolle* to the oredltors of the said
IiwoIVvBt of Ike «Ud meet lac byefa 
copy of Uils. order to be pubUsbed in 
newspaper prlated to Wloomtebooonty ooe* 
loeaohorthr««saeee«lYe wvsks ben>ra UM 
 Ud TlMsdar lo September term.

We have just received an elegant line of

CARPETS AND RUGS,
want you to call to see ; the prices will certainly

and
which we 
please.

We have made it our aim this season to buy to please all, 
and think, «ince looking through our stock, we are able to do 
so. We have it in all sizes and kinds.

We especially call the gents' attention to Our Light* 
Weight Underwear, which we would like for you to 
examine -before purchasing elsewhere."

LAWS & PURNELL.

Tra* copy. Test:

CBA8. K. HOLLAND. 

P. M. 8LBMON8, Clerk.

T\l OTIUE TO CBKD1TOBB.

~nit If to *\*9 notice that tbe »utwrr1b«r 
hatb obtained from Un Orpbans' Court far 
Wloomloo county letters of Admlalstratloa 
on UM penonal wtaM of

WK. W. FTELD9,

l»t«of Wtoomleo ooanty.doo'd. All p*naa« 
nartnc claims acalnst said dec'd., an hereby 
WBroed to exbtbh tbe lame, with voucher* 
tbereof, to UM salMortber OB or before

March fitH, UM,

or they may otterwtae be excluded from all 
betrafll orssld estate.-

OlveoDDdern>rbandUiU«b. daroTSept. 
13*1.

JAY WILLIAMS, Adnr.

^S.'ULMAN &
TIM Larteat tat OMttt wwMMal* U* Rattit LtaMT EataJrtUaWwt M Oal rV
 Lt, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera HIM** 

the Largest and roost Complet* Stock of  

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and GIGAIwS
ever shown the Public in this citv. We nama in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH 

BRANDY, FINE OLD BYR Atoo Cheap Whiskey* in freat variety.

Runts, Gins and Wlnet.bothImported and Damertio. 4 Leading 
brandt of Champagne, Sou Ale and Mineral Watert.

Brewer* Agmte ffer the Cwiebratt*! 8t«nd«r. Brewin
- Freah Bottled every Day. Call or write for Price*. We wfll tave 700 monejr

-9>S. ULMAN & BRO.,&~ 
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

BARGAINS
On Oar Counter*. We give our customers 
the lowest prices possible consistent with busi 
ness. Good, honest quality and fair dealing are 
telling in our favor. We nave J^eautiful and at 
tractive shades of Muslins, Cancoes, Worsteds, 
etc., in all die

Cooper,

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Ready-made 
Clothing and Hats in great variety, and*# must 
be sold. Bring your country produce in exchange.

Wilson & Co., 0"°"  

YES WE HA?E COT 'EM ON T1J1!
High Prices and Hard 1Times Must G-o. Nothing Can Stand Before Qto Magnificent New

Goods and Marvelous Prices.

LETME_PEBDTOfl!
I take this method of saying tojhe

Khlic (hat I have opened a FRESH 
 AT STORE on Dock *treet, in the 

Ulman Building, where yen oaa be *op- 
plted with maat at any time, at botton 
prices. I have pot in a first-eka*COOL 
ING ROOM, and can Mil yon Meat en 
Saturday and deliver it on Sunday, If 
desired.

Persons having good Beef Cattle to sell 
will do well to see me before selling. 
Remember, I nay rash for Etf», Poultry, 
Calves, old Rags and Ramford Yeast 
Powder Bottles.

ISAAC WATSON,
SALISBURY,

SEE THEM AND YOU WANT THEM. PRICE THE! AND TOD BOY THEM.
H

The best manniactnrers produced finer goods this season than ever before; we got them.
Leading houses laid in a limited tine of extra choice styles for their best trade; we got 

them. Large jobbers offered prices below the market to cash buyers; we got them.
:I=P.E.__T:HI caoo-Ds BOTJO-ECT TJQTW O_AJ_>T B_E} sous© OH m A "P.

FOR SALE.

New crop of Choice Timothy 
Hay." For prices apply to

S. E.^ORDY, 
Salisbury, Md.

4.1. UJ.

Beaven, Bto)ffl & Co.,
Goffinissiot Merchants,

3WESTCAMDBR.ST-

BALTIMORE, MD.

We Anpfoy SO AQKNT&.

NEW WINDSOR
FE0ULE- - 
 VSINE8S 

*«01 eoorw 1st aach

About One Person in Ten
TRADE WITH US-

AFTER THAT PERSON.

Our great Fall and Winter stock has been bought at a bargain and shall be sold at a Bargain.

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
T, , s _ [ ' , • •

Hats, Caps and Gent** Furnishing Goods. The£fintst and most complete assortment of New and Popular Styles you ever laid 
you eyct on. Arr Immense Line of New Novelties as wellas all the Leading Standard Grades. We will give " 

more Honest Quality for a Dollar than has ever before been offered you. Come in, and learn 
what pleasure, Satisfaction and Economy there is in trading with V.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,

A boot 
have come to th>oondttrioa that lUai way* aafca* to trade with Fowiw A 'Dmmmm,

WE'BiE AFTEB THAT PERSON.
Aboot one penon In ten does not know that hi* neigbboni are Mine 

on erery deal becaoM they trade wtth ftowtar A Hmniooa,

WE^BE AFCTR THAT PERSON.
About one panop ia tea oan.t be expected to know that we are headqurtan 

for Dry tfood*,*otioa*. Mflliwry, WaU Paper, Owtaina,G«t's f amiahiac Vwowa, 
beCMa* they IBH* not eatere* oantore. -

WE'RE AFTER THAT PERSON.
With a bfeatMk wtth b% bal^telh'with tow price*, with Mr dsaling, ,v.: -i -ny 

expect to f*thl» tfa^lMJWM ttwiwa^npea 7.

WE'RE AFTER
FOWLER



.1,8011

bin
ttta poMtio« be orctipiea U not an tnrU- 
b*e OMk Be n(*4s a oonr*e of & B. 8. 
to Mkp hbj bonrt and hie Joint* w«*th-
•ByoqC Kbeamatian cannot MUM! be 
te* (be attack* of thla woitderfal blood 
parjftar. There t» no oihrr mnedr 1h*l 
bpl proren eo efficaciona In en ring this 
diMte M 8. S. S. Tlie teatimottialt to 
tkk alfcct otnnot be niasaid. They
•f«ak Jbr tbeouplrea. To teat the mat' 

. fear WMU aot be a enMJr eiperimeat to 
tbe ajia.ui. and it i* an experiment that 
wffl •oret/ briBf rrlieU

&**• Ai
To ate, one of the nistneiie of ooarttof 

ItWXy-rtraarerr in ke«p4nf with the 
wild, j-et mtntntir; life of the Sioflr, 
writes /Warrrn 1C Maoreho»4. to the 
Beptnibrr I^cJiet1 Hoeie Journal A 
Toant Man ilrririaVto make lorr to the 
ladjr nf hi* rhoiop, works patiently for 
Mvvral <Uy* and canalroctn • re*d Bale. 
Tbtre are fir* nr six boles la the instru 
ment, and eight or ten noire rat be pro- 
doced onon iu The toand M wierd sod 
plaintive. Knine b*»atifnl moonliuhl 
night, shoot *4jht o'rleck, the joong 
men leaves liis homr, sod stslioaing 
himself abnot r>nf Unndred yards from 
the bomr <-fhis intended, plar* for one 
ortwob<Htr*a rft'tu nf atraofe melo 
dies, sll cifilipm in the' minor key. Tbe 
sound floats oat nn the samnier*s sir, aad, 
perhspft. a prairie dug on the plain near' 
br, distorbtnJ hr the mnaic mar raise bis 
small roiee in protesting barks; or a 
jrrest while oal. in a scrub oak, may 
boot and m-hon in rferiafon. The soand 
is as sweet to the maiden's ears as the 
Yoioeofthe lover himself. She listens 
atteotirely, and whco she oonrlades that 
he has plared safficieotly long to sssnre 
her of hU serioas inteai ions, she timidly 
walks forth from Ther home. Throwin*. 
tbe now oaeteM reed upon the ground, 
the yoong roan rosbes forth. Then en- 
saeaaMenn such as only those who 
bare been lovers ran appreciate.

L*t as Talk it Over.
Too know an well as we do that there 

are hundreds of thousands of widows 
and orphans tiring to-day who bless tbe 
memory of a faithful, loving husband or 
fattier, who nol only cared for them 
whan he was a$*e. hot had the foresight 
to care for them after his death by leav 
ing them a fire, ten or twenty thousand 
dollar life insurance policy. How will it 
be with yon, good friend ? Hare yon 
your life insured T If not, come in and 
let ns talk it over. It is a doty TOO owe 
those dependent anon yon.

Tbe Washington Lift issues rations 
classes of insurance—all good, bat some 
fit certain cases better than others. The 
"Washington stands at the head of it* 
class, and offers better aod more liberal 
policies than any company in the world.

L. H. NOCK, QenL Agt, 
• P. O. Box 183, Salisbury. Md.

Tbe list of articles to be admitted free 
of doty to Cuba and Porto Rico from tbe 
United States, nnder the new reciprocity 
treaty with Spain, on and alter Septem- 

i^jndode* the following: Woods of 
in trunks or logs,joists,rafters, 

planks, beams, boards, round or cylin 
drical masta, although cot, planed, and 
toogaed and grooved, including flooring; 
woods for cooperage, including'staves, 
headings, and wooden hoops; wood 
boxes, taoaoted or vmtanaoted, ^except 
of cedar, woods, ordinary, manufactured 
into doors, frames, windows, and shat 
ter*, without paint or varnish, and wood 
en booses, unmounted, without paint or 
varnish.

it
Hood's Sarsaparilla
1. Pwtfies the blood,
2. Creates an sppetiu. 
S- Strengthens in nerves. 
a. Hakes the weak strong. 
6. Overcome* that tired feeling.
6. Cores scrofula, salt rbeam, etc.
7. Invigorates the kidneys and liver.
8. Believes headache, indigestion, drs- 

pepsia.

72* vxatkfr i^tUty is likely.
This fourteenth day of Sep> 

I , 1891, begins a. seric* 
j oi daiiy store events which will 
concern aad in teresctfce-Whdte 
..cbmmunity. The last half Of 
September will be a trade Ep- 
ock—a natural outgrowth of 
this store and its methods.

Ancient and modern trade 
always had a long conflict in 
this community, but now eman 
cipation has come, the new 
trade laws are known, argu 
ment so long needed is not 
required. Ours to show re 
sults effects. We do this 
every day, but today begins a 
larger testimony, a greater; 
showing.

Our modern methods compel 
you to read our daily news. 
There are no precedents. The 
electric shocks of trade are so 
numerous that you know not 
where the next will strike, what 
variety or bargain will appear, 
what long-felt want satisfied, 
what taste gratified, what econ 
omy achieved.

General Events : 
Our globe-trotters are all 

back but the resident Paris 
organization of course remains, 
the contigent of observation. 
The buying period, for collect 
ing time is over, the store is 
full fuller than ever with freight 
of rich argosies safely landed, 
and subject to our command- 

The world of merchandise is 
here. Brought here to amuse 
you, interest you to sell, but 
not to give away. You shall 
have everything at the least 
possible market price that's 
the contract with the public 
and we'll live up to it. Don't 
forget that when you look o- 
ver the many thing that await 
you.

Special Events • 
The exceptions of the Mer 

chandise World are here. The 
things that have gotten out of 
the usual channels and are rich 
with money-saving chances.

How many they* are and 
will be you may guess from 
what the year has already 
brought.

Store Calendar: 
To-day, Monday, i4th inst, 

Dress Goods exhibition.
Bargains Offerings in Shoes, 

Laces, Ladies' Neck Ties, 
Aporas, Chairs, Books and 
Crockery.

To-morrow, Tuesday, 15th 
inst, Opening of Picture Gal 
lery.

Next week, Tuesday,   Wed 
nesday and Thursday, sad to 
24th inst., Millinery Reception.

•AM.
*»s»aij»sss»«B*j««*i

ilk* |*»
Waa . wriaTW a UOMM* tegHakarrfea," 
•AttsrlhethMwereat Mtryte.-. tor IM

Waeaajy aafMlslfcm* etaiahlaf. ao« th* roa* 
efUtesotaatrr; _ ...*_

•aaitw«atSBV*rrtss* kStMawa totftve 
aaadre* 4oU»r-

Bays 1 1* her. •»

Tbe thoami can*. Bay* I. 'By JU«1 for
(»ar*»(UlatTOabla, 

Well mtle'Bd well tasate. M tmr baak ae-
eemattodaabla,* 
aa v« beekted to

Oatil we had Rsal*s4 doera where latrea* was
all right. 

Bat then Civlrysh* sot steered, aad lowM we
hadnteamjt 

To live and rate* tbe children on,' aald i
SrOl still be toes*.*

-Dowa -to tt than wo sot
slsvwi aod pinched and (area, 

Bat seemed to me the more we made. Ike
we alias craved. 

Aad when It come to spsailhj' here aad taere
an axtradime, 

W* never could say ye*, tboogn wortta' aarder
allOtetiaM. 

Tnea Orlry. *ke grew feeble withtke
Usandager, 

Watte I was laid up half tbe time with phtslsis

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Back Ontsider: Pray, who is that lit- 
U« man with the rlasaes, wboa ever/ 
o«e is crowdioK around ?

DistiDSQisbed Coropfler—Why, that 1s 
Standing Adse, the basiness roana,T*r of 
tbe Wboopom Magailne, tb« moat popa- 
lar uiemberof (he dak.

Ban k Outsider ??T
DttUojraigbefJ ConpDer—Tet; he is the 

only one who is thoroagblv conversant 
with the new copyright law.—Pock.

. r*r Orer fUtf Yean
Mrs, WosiLOw'q SooTEOxa STBTP has been 
oMd for chfMrea Uething. tt soothes
tbe child, softens for gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy fur Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Sold by all druggists through 
out the world. •

Young Doctor—"Yes, sir. I came 
West because I heard then was a scar 
city of good pbyavdaas here. In New 
York I cored some very remarkable 
esses." Chicago Han^Cotild you care 
a ban ?"Ybang Doctor—" Yes, sir, I have 
had considerable experience in treating 
(be theslrical profession."

Spavin Liniment mnores all 
Hard, Bolt or Calloused Lamps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Cwb*,-8pHnta, Sweeney, Ring-BOB*, 
Stifles, Sptaiaa, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save ISO bj use o/one bot 
tle. Warranted the most wonderful 
Blemish Core ever known. Sold by B. 
K, Troitt A Sons Drnjcgr*, Salisbary •

Henley— "Sulth and Jones each called 
the other a liar. Have j hey jrfveo each 
other satis&etlon TS* r DliUy—"Yea." 
fieuley—"With fists or oistoU?" Digbr 
—"Ho; they left it to a committee of t*o 
of Jones" friends and two of Smith's t» 
say who was the fisr.ttid tlss

To aradkvte tbe possoois 'which pro 
duce ferer and ague, take Avert Agoe 
Oare. It cores witboat leaving soy in- 
jarioos affMi apoathssystetD, and U tbs 
only mwHdo* in «*iste«re whick 4Day 

' be oonsidered a* absolnl* antidote for 
malaria.

gaol—"Anything new, dear?" Helen 
—"So; things are dreadfnlly dnll. I am' 
encttfcd to that HUls saoatksr. Ds 8sp-
leU, again."

FacUaaee of Cfty ^oya.
A singular game has for its founda 

tion an aah barrel. Across the top of 
thin is placed a board two or three inches 
is width, which projects about the same 
distance over the rims of the barrel. On 
one of these projecting endsaball is bal 
anced; the batsman then takes his bat 
sad with all his strength strikes tho 
other end of the board. The ball flies 
up and away in a before unknown direc 
tion, and the batsman, should be not be 
caught out, attempts to ran to a base 
aad itturu before the baH can be fielded 
"home."

Look above yon at th* telegraph wires. 
Sooner or later they become the natural 
end of every kite flown in this street, 
and the tattered fragments with which 
the wires are adorned bear witness that 
kite flying is a popular pastime, even if 
disastrous to the kites. In this sport 
country boys may fairly claim superior 
ity. Comparatively few city boy& know 
bow to fly a kite; they never seem able 
to manage the tail. Kites in the city 
can only be snccesafoily flown from tba 
housetops.

Marbles we see of every kind; "mig- 
«Jes" and "alleys," "taws" and "agates." 
Generally the games are played in a 
ring drawn with chalk on the sidewalk, 
for hnlrsi are not made or fonnd here so 
easily as they are in a country play 
ground. Frank U. Chapman in St 
Nicholas. __________

Trlftlstg T*d»gs ta Covrt.
Very ̂ rifling things

far in tbe ooorts. The supreme court of 
the United States has ended a costly and 
long controversy by ruling upon the 
question, "Is the tomato a fruit" or a 
vegetable?" About |30.000 has been ex 
pended in the celebrated "Jones county 
calf case," in Iowa, iu which the owner 
ship of a calf valued at fifteen dollars is 
involved. A Medina county (O.) fanner 
a few years ago refused to pay taxes on 
four mooUeys on the ground that the 
law provided for the taxation of "all 
homed cattle of whatsoever kind," 
whereas the four cows had no horns. 
This case was ended in the circuit court 
after the costs had eaten np the value of 
the defendant's farm. A suit for taxes 
in which the Standard Oil company is 
involved to the extent of several hun 
dred thousand dollars in Pennsylvania 
aad Ohio hangs upon the insertion of a 
comma in aa Ohio statute,—Chicago 
Man.

Kxelteaeat la Tarpsa
"I see," said Dick Quay the other even 

ing, "that Mr. Dabbs has a tarpon on ex 
hibition which he caoght in Florida 
waters. Tbe average weight of this fish 
is from 109 to 130 pounds, bat I hare 
seen them tip the scales at 200. The best 
catch my father ever made wss nine in 
one night. When he goes fi&hing he 
takes a small boat and lots of strong line. 
Tb* tszMb is like tbs troav, a very gamy 
fish, aad when hooked soon we*rs him- 
sslf ootin darting around furiously in 
tbs water. Tba best time to fish for 
ttaa is at nigst

"Ia stffl water they bite easy, aad a 
good fisherman can land two out of every 
five hooked. In tide water they ruxh at 
tbe baft, aad then are off as fast as they 
can swim. It is very •"•**< »»g sport to 
see these big fish when caoght jump six 
esst octoftbs water in their straggles 
togst away. They wffl ton over on 
tbefcr sides oa tba svrtaee of the water, 
bat they soon exhaust themselves.

•Ths bast ashing ground is in tbe still 
water OK tbs wast coast of Florida. It 
sstaitApan them out on tbe eastern 
skis, ss tbe tides are very swift"—Plttg- 
bcrg Dispatch.

nifiilliiii e< She Hej*iaa> Flea**. 
TbSjfs-oportfcBjs of tbs hasaan figure

•re *a*r«»estts*1s*«tHb«if tho rlfhttoot- 
Tb» CM tVoathsttchest potBtof tbe 
fcxsJkfwi. wbere tb* hair begias, to the 
cod/DC fikfcttn is one-tenth of tbe wbols
•tatejn. Tbs bsai from tbe wrist to 
tbsesdof tbe rniddl* finger U alao on* 
tsatftW tbs total Mftftfc From tbe 
crown to tawssspsof 6s neek is oo*-

tdTB.

•And eo the children they took bolt, aad
tblngi treat w«s and was; 

They *pent our BXKMT rlgat and left. a*r awret
cared a cnaai 

Onr workin' and our •crimpin* aad ovr savin'
here and then 

All went for dreasin', fas* and fan, aad no eos
seemed loeare, 

"Opt 8am, oar youngest eon, bdt be si
racked off to tbe otty, 

The rest have scattered here and yon. with no
one left to pity.

•And BOW we're old and feeble, it ssscis right
bard tome. 

That the poorhoaae only'* left we bat Ovhf
say*, *ay* abe: 

If we had thought of other* more, aad lee* oi
savin'gold. 

And I'arned oar boy* to love oa. aa we both o*j
tugotold. 

We would not be left ti alphas kere. with no
one round to care? 

And I gnses Elviry* kit tt -boot asckaaes
troth will bear.

"What's me and her a goin' to do? P*rapi
yonVe the one can tell. 

What you roan*; bock* think roe dont know
these day* haint much. Oh, well! 

Hit aint no res SOL you should laagh, kase tw«
old folk* i* down- 

Bey—bow—you're Sam? Well, -well: 1 swan]
60 you've got rich in town. 

Come to take koer'of as? Lord, bow Eivtryll
cry for Joy!

Wal, 8am, Hwixt as, I alia* thought IM rafeed 
: . np one good boy.** 
: —Browne Peniman la Yaakes Blade.

A Simple Itre KxUagwIaker.
' It is the opinion of experts that ranch 
of the money which is spent by factories, 
mills and star* on the introduction oi 
pipes and valves for fire extinction might 
be saved by the adoption of a much sim 
pler and more efficient method. Both 
sulphur and ammonia are well adapted 
for extinguishing fire. Sulphur absorbs 
oxygen and forms sulphuric acid, the 
fumes of which are much heavier than 
air. The quantity required would be 
small, since seventy grammes of sulphas 

. can make one hundred cubic meters oi 
air inimical to combustion. An effective 
sulphur extinguishing apparatus can be 
made of a huge iron box of moderate 
depth and open at the top.

 It should be hinged at one end or side 
to a protected ceiling, and kept close 
thereto by a cord or wire connected with 
a wire or strap formed chiefly of cad 
mium fusible at 144 degs. Fahrenheit 
Inside the box is placed a considerable 
quantity of cotton wadding, well satur 
ated with powdered sulphur. On the 
heit of an incipient fire melting the wire 
or fctrip, the. box drops a short distance; 
by.a simple device the cotton wadding 
is ignited at the same moment, and a, 
strong cloud of sulphurous add gas U 
instantly evolved, which extinguishes 
the fire by rendering the air unfit for 
combustion. New York Telegram.

CnaalBg Siberia* Native*.
When compelled to travel all night, 

the Siberian natives always make a prac 
tice of stopping just before sunrise aad 
allowing their dogs to go to sleep. They 
argue that if the dog goes to sleep while 
it is yet dark and -wakes np in an hour 
and finds the sun shining, be will suppose 
tba^ he has had a full night's rest, and will 
travel all day without thinking of being 
tired. One or even two hours'stop at 
any; other time is perfectly useless, as 
the ;dogs will be uncontrollable from 
that; time forward until they are per 
mitted to take what they think a full al 
lowance of sleep. St. Louis Republic.

Strawberries
Why are they called "strawberries? 

Smart men differ on that. Some say it 
"ia on account of their hollow, strawUke 
stems. Others think it is because they 
have to be covered with straw or similar 
protecting material in winter. The most 
classical explanation that our Anglo- 
Saxon forefathers used to raise them and 
they gave them this name because the 
berries are generally on the ground, that 
is, "strewed" or "strawed" around.  Ex 
change. __________

Acres of ground around Saadrlngham, 
the Prince of Wales' country seat, are 
devoted to the cultivation of lilies of 
the valley, tbe sweet scented and ever 
popular spring blossom. In the little 
village near there is little else except a 
remarkably fine rain of a little church, 
and hundreds of thousands of tbe pars 
bell shaped blossoms are seat np to Lon 
don every year.

A man named Green, who, with 
others, was wrecked fifty-five years ago 
on a remote island in the South Atlantic, 
has resided there, living a Robinson 
Croaoe life, ever since. Green is tbe 
chief of a colony which now consists ot 
eighty persons.

Khsg MUn k rkh 
bs frarelsr

A
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••Mb** for tbs wavelst who is aweary 
sad s4hJr«t in tto» dr*»«7 emstwrasrlofial 
wastes of tbs Battana. It U aa mv 
nixed deUghL bat should be partaken 
at* with ths adsnlrtnre of much salt It 
is a dahgktfBl eaossris set iroing by 
mimi i ss stlsr 11m flnrrlM fashion, and 
tryn^tyt^i with Turkish coffee and 
ejfaiwttea, and a mars than Fenian 
eiioiasttepswraibthroagboat On cross 
ing over into these ooantrie* one is im 
mediately forced to the conclusion that 
Oscar Wilde's lament "over tbe dacay 
in th* art of lying" is at least prema 
ture; aad in conversation with the ex- 
h£ag you, if yon never have before, are 
immediately caught,- and participate in 
tbe eccentric poet's admiration and en- 
UnsUsm for the able and unblushing 
story teller who never gives way to 
pUlosophio doobt, and who is aware 
that the criterion of truth is fluctuating.

King .Milan falls quite naturally into 
bosbastfo blank verse, and when warm 
ing to his work even soars to rhythmic 
rhyme. Yoar Servian cannot help this. 
It U inherent in his language and innate 
in his blood. The minister of finance, 
whose name I would not venture to 
spell, msde his budget report to the 
Skoupstchina three yean ago in wall ar 
ranged quatrains. But the budget did 
not balance aa well as the quatrains, 
aad while his report was received as a 
markable production in literary circles, 
in tbe world of finance it excited dis 
trust and suspicion, and Servian bonds 
would have taken a tumble had they not 
been already deeply embedded in the 
bottom rock of Bourse quotations. rSte- 
pben Bonsai in Harper's Weekly.

Bill r<MtUg In Large Citle*.
Bfll posting for places of amusement 

in this city has become quite a large 
business. A theatrical manager who 
has spent a good many thousands of 
dollars fat this form of sdvertising says 
about it: "No theater in this city spends

s than $100 per week in this way. 
Some of them go much higher. Many 
people get all of their amusement 
news from the billboards. Bornum had 
great faith in this kind of display. For 
.years it cost him $600 per week for every 
teaaon in this city. Beckon it np, and 
it can easily be figured that more money 
is paid to bill posters in New York than 
the president of the United States gets.

"The charges for posting are from 
three to five cents per sheet per week. 
When the weather keeps clear sheets 
Last two or three weeks. In rainy 
weather they need frequent renewal 
The poster pays rent for space, so that 
the advertiser's expense u simply for 
posting and keeping posters in good con- 
lition. After paring all expenses some 
posters net a better income out of the 
justness than the average good profes 
sional man or merchant can make."  
Kew York Times.

Feree «T tfaMI.
A lady who wished to'weigh her baby, 

two months old, bat who had no scales 
fit hand suitable for the purpose, took 
the child to a neighboring batcher shop. 
Tbe batcher pat tbe baby in bis spring 
scales, looked at the dial, aad remarked;

"With the bones and all, mum, it's 
fourteen pound* and a half. Shall 17"——

"How dare yon make such a sugges 
tion," srrnamaH the woman, as she 
snatched her baby and rushed out of the 
shop.—Youth's Companion.

A neatly dressed boy fell into the 
Harlem river jnst below the bridge yes 
terday morning about breakfast time. 
He was pulled oat aad went horns cry 
ing. In the afternoon a smaller boy Ml 
into the river from a boat boos* float 
He got out without ssirirtnn-r aad went 
out in the son to dry. "I don't want 
the 'old man' to get on to me." he said. 
-New York Ad

Save Your Haii
D T a tiasalr ase of A****s 1
D This preparation has BO sdTial as a 
dressing. Itkeepa tbeacalpeleaa,oooU 
aad healthy, sad yttstjrvss tbe color, 
fullness, sad beauty of tbs hair.

"I was rspUtyr becoming; bald aad 
gray; bat attar using two ot tares- 
tottUs ot Ayer-s Hatt Vigor so bait 
grew think sad glossy sadjae prtflnai 
Solar was restored/*-Melvia Akfiksh. 
Oanaao Ceatre, N. H.

"Some time two I lost aD sw aalria 
eonseqaeace of measles. Aitsr do* 
watting, no asw grawtk spsssrsi I 
theaiSsd AyertTIair Vigor aad B7 
hair grew . .

Thick and Stro&ff.
It has apparently ooiae to ssay. Tbs 
Vigor isVv^mUyairaataldwiBjasaje," 
—J. B. Williams, rWesvilU, Te2a*.

"I have ased Ayer** **** ^l*"* ** 
tke past tow or Uvs yea** sad tSsV tt a 
awsSisatistaetoryoresatnf lor the hate. 
It is all I eoold desire, beta) 
causing tke hair u rstaia 
color, aad nqairts*rb»*ar- 
to render tbs bah- sssy t , 
Mn. M. A/Bailey, 0 Charlss 
Bavaralll.Mass.

«I bars been oaiaa: Ayert Halt Vtasr 
aw **v*^ yvtvaTsaa t*M«v« tlktt It fess

 «V    !.

hamless, 
I nsWrsJ

Dr/

Ayefs Hair Vigor,
Ofc, UWwi, Mas*,

A K*d Scolptor'. Waadcrfal Work.
When the young sculptor, John R 

[/eoni, during a fit of temporary insani- 
7, was held in waiting at the- Barling- 
»n (N. J.) jail, pending the results of 
nqniries as to his identity, he obtained 
xnseadon of a common bar of washing 

soap and proceeded to astonish the jail- 
in. With the nail of bis index finger 
>e began to dexterously carve the soap 

into the shape of the "human form di 
vine," and within an incredible short 
time, considering the magnitude of the 
undertaking and the unbalanced condi- 
ion of his mind, had produced a won- 
lerful model of an Alpine hunter.
The figure, which is now carefully 

treasured, ia said to be equal to anything 
iver executed by either Marcon or 

Vidonqnet It represents a man with 
us right arm outstretched, the fingers of 

the hand encircling the neck of a dock, 
which is as carefully reproduced and as 
rue to nature aa the figure of the bant- 

The left hand hangs by the hunter's 
side, holding a shotgun, while at his foet 

les the figure of a dog wistfully gazing 
it the game his master holds aloft 
'aken all in all it is A most remarkable 

work of art. St Louis Republic.

A Poefi Adrlee.
A Dervish, lacy and hungry, met a 

3nfl poet, and he begged of him alms, 
}ut the son of songs and the father of 

lyings said, "I have only the wisdom 
fOod. the advice of the dead and the 

songs of men."
"Will a song fill my paunchT cried the 

To whom made answer the poet: 
'Sing a song of sixpence, and that 

will fill your pocket with rye, sad scat- 
er the rye, and that will fetch silly 
lackbirds to make for yon a pie and 

any girl will cook it" 
"Thanks," said tbe man. Century.

Two BaMee.
Mrs. Newma—Oh, I wish you could
e Mrs. Winkler's baby. It's perfectly 

lovely! Such a delicate, sweet little 
creature as it is! It's a perfect little 
cherub, with the loveliest eyes, the 
sweetest little mouth, the cunningest 
little nose, and eyes of heavenly blue. It 
looks as if it just dropped from heaven, 
and every tiny feature had been fash 
ioned by tbe angels.

Mr. Newma—Is it as nice as our baby?
Mrs. Newma—Mercy! no, not half.— 

Kew York Weekly.

Tarpeatiae for Cora*. 
For soft corns, dip a piece of linen 

cloth hi turpentine, and wrap it around 
the toe on which the corn is situated 
every night and morning. It will prove 
an immediate relief to the pain or sore 
ness sad the corn will disappear after a 
few days.— Good Housekeeping.

The Mean Thing.
Ethw— rre been engaged six times, 

and now I'm going to marry Charlie 
Simpson. How many times have you 
been engaged?

Maude (demurely)  Only twice  to 
Charlie Simpson.  New York Epoch.

4 OmM»'«
Uae ago a DTSY jnaa of tbs 

wked Mr. Charles A. Dana bow 
ha managed to fcsep Massif nsBtalry 
so fresh aad Yigoroos. Mr. Dana gar*
several expUni aad
be admitted that be had 
teg novels. Frequently

among; other*
taksBtonad- 

. . Mr. DSM to
riding on the elevated reading,* 

novel or a volume of short stories., 
the smile which plafs on hit facet

State of Maryland.
natlaos eontatoed in article-_ . *• fbwrteen of the 

ofthUBtate.andattaeaaldgen- 
o Lba vote oa said prom ' amendment to the ooaatltatton shall be-, 

ballot, and anon eaah ballpt there shall be 
writtea or printed the word*, "tor th* com 
tational amatvtment, er "agalnn the o 
•UMUonal amendment," aatne voter shall

'Jftern anallte made to tba Governor of 
vote for and agalnateald proposed am»nd- 

•aid fourteenth ar-
catss how thoroughly be delights ia 
porsaU. He U a great admirer of a nov 
elist whom Mr. BoweQs woold 
with honor, aad thatris Ouida; and it is J 
a curious thing, perhaps, that among tbe ] 
manyKfcdersof this popular writer in 
this dty there are to be numbered so 
many Tigorous^intollecta,

Boeooe ConkMng mtidpated a new 
novel of Oulda's with as mnch pleasure 
as a Frenchman used to look for a new 
laslallmnnt of Alexander Dumas' ro 
mances, and be regarded Quid*'* "Under 
Two Flags" as one of the best stories 
which he had ever read, and even went 
so far as to recommend that grim and 
dignified justice of the supreme court, 
Samuel Blatchford, to read it if he 
wanted a mental tonic. Congressman 
Beed is a great admirer ot Ouida, and 
Joe Choste confesses to the pleasure he 
baa taken hi reading tbe works of this 
woman.

Novel reading has become a passion 
with many of our professional men, and 
I saw" tbe other day the dignified presi 
dent of Yale college trotting across the 
street to the Grand Central station with 
a couple of novels nnder his arm and an 
other ou« in his hand, with bis fingers 
inserted between the pages, ss though 
be had jnst been reading it sad even be 
grudged tbe interruption which took 
him from his hotel to the railway sta 
tion.—K. J. Edwards in Philadelphia 
Press.

... ...__iagia^...
. ot,asdlrectedbytke fate of the oensUtaUon.
Approred March V, UU.

•. We hereby certify. That tbe (bregotni la a , correct eopy of an aet of the General Aaiem- 
» I blr ot Maryland, passed Jaanaryeearion.UM.

W. O. PUBKKLL,
Secretary of the Senate. 

GABLTOM BHAFBB, 
Chief Clerk of the Hooae of Delegate!.

Feolml bj a nii»«t*r.
A. P. Holse, late of the custom boose, 

tells a good story of some filibustering 
that came under his notice years ago:

In 1850 Harry Manry, s midshipman, 
who had resigned from the service of 
the United States government, was in 
command of a brig off Mobile bay. Tbe 
vessel was loaded with filibusters for 
Walker and was overhauled by a revenue 
cutter. An officer went aboard in the 
night with instructions to seize the ves 
sel and bring her to Mobile. Manry, 
who was equal to the emergency, pre 
pared himself by unshackling tbe anchor 
!rom tbe chain and fastening h lantern 
 jo a pole. When the vessel arrived at 
Dog River bar it was hailed from the 
cutter and ordered to come to.

Then came the order, "Let go your 
anchorr Maury 'let go. "Pay out 
thirty fathoms of chain I" was tbe next 
order. Manry ran the chain through 
the hawser bole and over the rail back 
on deck. Ho wss ordered next to hoist

light, which he did by lighting the 
antern already affixed to the pole and 

sticking the latter in the mnd. He then, 
when all was quiet, put off down the 
>ay, leaving the cutter watching the' 
igbt, which it did until morning.

In the meantime tbe officer from the 
cutter, who was in charge of tbe filibus- 
«ring vessel, was down in tho cabin 
ilaying cards. On arrival at the en- 
rance of the harbor the officer was 
apped on the shoulder and told of where 

they were and asked if he wished to go 
ashore. A boat was at his service and 

took it, returning to the cutter in 
ime to share the chagrin of his mates.  
Jan Diego Sun.

HtnraamS. __
CHAPTKB3H.

Alf ACT to amend article fifteen of the Dec 
laration of Right* of the • Confutation of 
this Slate.
BBcnojrl Be U enaaled by Ou General At- 

ttwMy qf Maryltaut, Three-flftbs of all the 
member* of toe two House* COOCT 
the following article be, aod the • 
by proposed a* an amendment to article fif 
teen of tbe Declaration of Right* of tbe Cbn- 
stltaUon of this Stale, and If adopted by the 
legal and qualified voter* thereof a* herein 
provided, tt aball supersede and stand la the place and stead of article fifteen of Declara tion of Rights of said Constitution

Aancu 16. All laze* ought to be uniform 
upon the aame kind of property or elaa* of 
nbieeta, and should be levied aad collected 
nnder general laws, bat tbe General Assembly 
may by general laws exempt from taxation 
all public property need tor public purposes, all eborebe* or buildings used ezrlnal vely for public worship and tbe furniture contained 
therein and tbe parsonage* connected there 
with, borying ground* not need ftar private or 
corporate prom, all purely charitable or be 
nevolent Institutions, literary or educational 
Institutions, with the furniture and equip 
ment contained In such charitable, benevo 
lent, literary or educational Institutions, and the ground* appurtenant to such ebnrcbea, 
bouse* or public worship, charitable or be 
nevolent, literary or educational Institution* 
and necessary to tbe convenient uae thereof, 
aa the aame ha* bera heretofore exempted 
by law in this Stale; and all other property In 
this State not so declared Exempt may be 
taxed, and the General Assembly may, by
general law, provide for a tax on the Income* ofclUseiuoCUil* State; yet flawe. ttatlee, li 
cense* or taxe* may properly and Justly be Inv 
pooed or laid with a political rlew for good 
government and tbe benefit of the communi 
ty

HICTIOITS. Andbritrnndrdbyt*ea*O>ortt* 
a/orttaU, That the said foregoing *eetlon 
hereby proposed a* an amendment to article fifteen of the Declaration of RUaUorthe Con 
stitution shall be,at tbe next general election 
held In tbl*8Ute,*abmlUedln tbe legal and 
qualified voter* thereof for their adoption or 
rejection, In pursuance of ihe direction* con 
tained In article fourteen or the confutation 
of thl* State, and at tbe nald general election 
tbe vote on *a.ld proposed amendment to tbe eon*tltutlon «h»ll be oy ballot, and upon each 
ballot then* ihall be written or printed the 
word* "for tlie conttltnltoiial amendment" or 
"agalnrt the conMltutlonal amendment" a* 
tbe voter ihall elect, and Immediately after 
aald election, doe return aball be made to tbe 
Governor ot the vote for and agalnttaald pro 
posed umenament, ns d I retted by the laid 
fourteenth article of the Constitution.-

Approved April 3rd, 1880.
We hereby certify .That the aforegoing I* a 

correct copy ofan act or tbe General Aawmbly 
of Maryland, puiued January ceaslon, UN. 

W. O. PUrtNELL. 
Secretary of the Benate. 

CARLTON 8HAFER. 
Chief Clerk of the house of Delegate*.

J^«W YORK, FHtnju * XOBVOLX B. B.

ta EflMf«pt M, MM.

MitoMcmeou* Card*. Card*.
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of Hats and Qentlemen's Furnishing |
Goods. Latest Styles ancf Best Quality I re 
spectfully ^olicit the inspection by the public of the 
goods offered I'm constantly replenishing mystock 
at close prices, which enables me to offer uirasual 
inducements.

C. M. Brewington,
Next to GUNBY'S HARDWARE STORE,

BOTTLERS OF BATJBEN8CH1CDT A MARE'S CELEBRATED
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BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BXER KVEB SOLD IN THIS MARKET

.A_ IF1 OCX, 
LIQUOR DEALERS.

WHOLESALE AltD RETAIL

ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS.. WINES, BRANDIES, CttNB 
RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

CO.,

Cristald Bnnoa.
No.l» No. 101 No. IT*
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State of Maryland.

for It.
Teacher— Willie, I have observed with 

great pain that for several mornings 
past you have been tardy.

Little Boston Willie (proudly)- Yea, 
sir. I tie my own neckties now.— 
Clothier aad Furnisher.

Hard eo B«*U.
Western Shoemaker— I dont see how 

yoo. wear out your boots so fast, consid 
ering that most of the time yon are on 
horseback:

Cowboy— Wall, Pm a light sleeper, 
sort o' restless, you know, an' 1 guess I 
kick around a good deal.— Oood News.

IDtwaated I > Dead.

Ami was much surprised to notice the 
remit <W the settlement of my estate. 
My family had always been srcmitompd 
to live crneroosly, and 1 hn>l in a ecn- 
«r»l way considered thft irrjr eetate 
wnnM rlean np enoajth to ednrsUt ami 
palliate my rlijl'lren and make com- 
forialilr |in>i'°wioii for my wife. After I 
wa.4 boritil. ll>e tronblee. of my wife, who 
was my administratrix began. Mr part- 
ncra. wlin hud always been absolutely 
fair of I Njoare with oie, did not see any 
valiit in HIP bn*iivi<ft we liail been years 
in hiiil.line up, nther than tbe value of 
the «f-v>N at fi>rorj sale. All tliu firm's 
in<iflitri1nt>M wss a fixed sum— no dis 
count. All amounts ride us were liable 
to fhrinksee. Everything seemed to 
havr a rew principle of riloation qnite 
HiRerrnt from roy Idea of It when I waa 
all vi- and a part of it. The more I 
slndicil the situation I fouod everything 
correct, !>at none- the less nnfortnnato for

family. 1 realised that a widow with 
l!i«-«-««h v»(ur, t-nrvjvinf partners' valu- 

(*tiii-h l>r lh« way was higher than 
any one ••!««> would apprsiw it), of my 

»/>n]Jcome sboat. five iboasAnd 
a >>ar aliort of what I could make, 

l>g unit) capital yield certaisly/and 
•omr *io*n>f i|<uil>le or treble. Some, on» 

i tie n-mark that It was strange I 
n*vi»r ti*l iiiiuimi rnv life, and I felt

l!t-k'M(t inT*flfaaisaw it wss jnst 
,hf IKHII. wlik-fi t had left uncovered. 
«/ii»n my i«rtni"s wanted (he widow to 
Ira p !ii>r monpy in the concern, at the 
ri*)r "fill* Ixutin-s* at four per cent in* 
e e-i.iii.il J ki.ew that we always baJ 
o i«y fix, 4 tffrurri prar in fljy (Mr*

'roclamatioQ bj the GcYernor,
8TATEOF MARYLAND.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
WHEBF.AS, Section nneof nrtlcle fourteen of 

tbe Constitution of Maryland makes It the 
duty or tbe Governor to order the publication In certain newspapers to be designated by 
him, or*ny Hill, or Bills, passed proposing any 
amendment to the said Constitution.

And wbereaa at tbe January aeatlon 1880 of 
the General Assembly of Maryland six sep 
arate Bill* were passed proposing that num- 
of amendment* to tbe Constitution; which several amendment* are described a* follows:

Chapter IM which, for convenience of de 
scription, I hereby design a* amendment 
number one; Chapter IM, designated a* a- 
mendment number two; Chapter JO, design 
ated a* amendment number three; Chapter 
8H,de*lgnated a* amendment number four. 
Chapter 882, designated a* amendment num 
ber five, and Chapter 4V, designated a* *- 
mendmetu number six.

All which proposed amendments follow In 
the order described, to wit: 
NtTKBsm I.

CHAPTER IM.
AN ACT to amend section seventeen, of arti 

cle two of the constitution of this State.
SECTION ]. Bt U enacted by Ike General At- 

fnsiMtf of JfbryfeMd, Three-nfth* of all the 
member* of tbe two House* concurring, that tbe following section be and the same Is here 
by proposed as an aroendmrnt to the constitu 
tion of this State, and If adopted by tbe legal 
and qualified voters thereof a* herein provid 
ed It nhall supersede and stand In tbe place 
and In place of section seventeen of article 
iwo nr said constitution.

SBCTIOK 17. To guard against hasty or partial 
legislation, and encroachments of th* Legis 
lative Departmentupoo tbe co-ordinate. Exe 
cutive and Judicial department*, every bill 
which iball have pasxd tbe House of Dele 
gate* and tbe Senate, shall before It become*
• law, be presented to the Governor of tbe 
Slate; If he approve, be sball sign It; but If not 
he (ball return It, with hi* objections, to the House In wbleb It originated, which house shall enter the objection* at large on lu jour 
nal and proceed to reconsider the bill; If after 
such reconsideration, three-fifth* of the mem 
ber* elected to that House shall pas* the bill 
tt ihall be *ent with tbe objection* to tbe oth 
er Hones by which It •nallllkewlae be recon 
sidered, and if named by three-flab* of the 
member* elected to that House, It shall be 
come a law, bat In ail soch rusrs the voter* of 
both Houses shall be determined by yea* and 
nay*, and tbe name* of tbe person* voting 
for and against the bill shan be entered on 
the journal of each House respectively. If any bill shall not be returned by tbe governor 
within rlx day* (Sundays exoepted) after it
•hall have been prevented to him, the came•hall be a law in like manner as If be signed 
It; unices the General Assembly shall, by ad 
journment prevent lu retain, In which cese 
It shall not be a law, the Governor sball have 
power to disapprove of any Item or Item* of 
any bill making appropriation* of money, embracing distinct Items, and the part or 
part* of the bill approved aball be the law, and the Item or Items of appropriatlonidfeap- 
proved sball be void unless repast according 
to the rule* or limitations nreeerlbed for the 
passage of other Mils over the executive veto.

SSCTIOirx, AndbfUfurOter enacted by tke.
Kitortty <</brc*a*f,Thal the said forgoing sec tion hereby proposed a* an amendment to 

the Constitution shall be at tbe next general 
election held In thl* State, submitted to the 
legal and qualified voter* thereof for their 
adoption or rejection, in pursuance of tbe di 
rection* contained In article fourteen of the 
constitution of thl* State, and at tbe said gen eral election the vote* on aaM proposed a- 
mendment of tbe constitution shall be by ballot, and upon each ballot there sball be 
written or printed tbe word* "-tor the eonstl- 
totlonal amendment" or "against the con 
stitutional amendment" a* tbe voter shall 
elect, and Immediately after (aid election 
due returns shall be made to (he Governor of the vote for and airalnst said proposed a- 

aa directed by tbesald Vburteenth

NUMBCH 4.
CHAPTER 156.

AS ACT to amend section one or article seven
or the Constitution of this State. 

SECTION 1. Be U enacted by the Ofnerol Aurm- 
bin of Man/land, Three-fifth* of all the mem 
bers or the two Hoo.se* concurring, That the 
following section* be and the same Is hereby 
proponed a* an amendment to the Constitu 
tion ofthe Stale, and If adouted by tlie legal 
and qualified voter* thereof UK herein provid 
ed (ball supersede and stand In the place and 
Instead of section one of article seven of tbe 
•aid constitution.

SECTION I. County Commissioners shall be 
elected on general ticket of each county by 
the qualified voters or the several counties or 
the Stale on the Tucoday next after the flrst Monday In the month or November,commen 
cing In theyoRrelglitocn hundred and ninety- 
one; their number lu each county, their com pensation, powemund duties xhall bcnuch as 
now or msj- be herealler prescribed by law, 
they shall ue elected at nuch times, lu such 
number* and for such periods, not exceeding 
six years, as may bo prescribed by law.

SaCTIOS 2. And beUmaeiett by Oie authority 
ttfomaid. That the said foregoing section hereby proposed a.i an amendment to the 
Constitution shall be. at the next general elec 
tion held ID this Htale, submitted to tbe legal and qualified voters thereof, for their adop 
tion or rejection. In pursuance of the direc 
tion* contained In article fourteen of the Con stitution of this stale; and at the said general 
election the vote on said proposed amend 
ment to the Constitution shall be by ballot, 
and upon e*ch ballpt there sball be written or printed the words "for the constitutional 
amendment" or "against tno constitutional amendment," as the voter shall elect, and 
Immediately after said election due return 
(ball be made to tbe Governor of the vote for 
and against proposed amendment, a* direct 
ed by theaald fourteenth article of the consti 
tution.

Approved April 3rd, ItWO. 
We hereby certify, That therroregolng U a 

correct copy or an net or the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed January session, 18BL 

W. G. PL'RNELL,
Secretary of the Senate. 

CARLTON HHAFKR, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegate*,

NCMBEB 5.
CHAPTER 391 

AN ACT to amend section three of article
twelve of the Constitution of this State.
SECTIOK 1. Be U enacted by (Ac General Af- 

 embt* <tf Uartfmd, Three-fifths of all the 
members of the two Houses concurring, that 
the following section be and tbe same i* hero- 
by proposed as an amendment to tbe consti 
tution of this State and If adopted by the legal 
and qualified voter* thereof a* herein provid 
ed. It shall supersede and stand In the place 
and Instead of section three of article twelve 
of (aid Constitution.

SBC. S. The Board ofPubll* Work* I* hereby 
authorised, subject to such regulation* and conditions as the General Assembly mayfrom time to time prescribe, to sell the State'* 
Interest In all work* of Internal Improvement.whether a* a stockholder or creditor, and also 
the State's Interest In any banking corpora 
tion, receiving In payment the bond*and ret- 
letered debt now owing by tbe State, equalTin amount to tbe price obtained for tbe State'* 
•aid Interest.

SSC. X A*d br U /vrOur naelfd oy the <m- 
OtorUy a/arttaitl, That the I lid foregoing sec 
tion hereby proposed a* an amendment to the 
Constitution (ball be, at the next general 
election held In this State, submitted to Urn 
legal and qualified voter* thereof for their a- 
doptlon or rejection. In pursuance or the di rections contained In article fourteen of tba Constitution or thU Slate; and at the said 
general election the vote on said proposed 
amendment to the Constitution shall be by 
ballot and Qpoo each ballot shall be written 
or printed the words, "for the constitutional 
amendment," or "against tbe constitutional amendmenUa* ihe voter shall elect, and Im 
mediately after *aid electlan due return shall 
be made to the Governor ot the vote for and 
again*! said proposed amendment, a* direct 
ed by tbe said fourteenth article of tbe Con 
stitution.

 T Stop* for passengers on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown Is "r" station for 
trains 10.74 and It. (Daily. |Daily, except Snnday.

Pullman Bndett Parlor Can on day express 
train* aad Sleeping Can on night expreao 
train* between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Ospe Char lea.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ac- 
ormlble to pas*eager* at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car retalnable nntll 7.0» a. m.
R, B. COOKE H. W. DUNNE, 

Gen'1 Paw. * Frt, Agt. Snoerlatendent.
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Salisbnry Wood Working Factory,
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

SASH, DOOSS, BLINDS, DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES, 
FOR BRICK OR FRAME BUILDINGS.

All kinds of Newals, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rails, Tabte and Chair Legs, 
Wood Mantels, Offce Fittings, Interior Decorations. .

All kind* MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Arcfaitcft*' DwifB* 
Estimates given. Correspondence solieitM.

B.  * C. * SPRINGS* HOTEL,
OCO. W. S. TAVTLOR. rooemtTO*.

RECENTLY REMODELED AND REFURN1SHEJ

<*-: FAMOUS FOR ITS EVER-FLOWHG M1HERAL SPRIM6S :•»•> i   
OF MEDICINAL QUALITIES. j

TABLE supplied with all th« delicacies of the season, which are found 
within Bight of the Hotel. TERMS REASONABLE. j

K I tp And Permanent '

Pure AHIMAL BONE, Dissolved AHIHAL BONE, and 
ANIMAL BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE.

Valuable Circulars and Samples Free on application,

JOSHUA HORNER, JU QtW.? Baltimore, Mil,

BOILERS. STEAM
*Bs*Bg*^sB*****»^s*»***»»******l*******»»*»»»»*»****»»*»****w«i W ^s»»*»****»**s»**«»***»»*****»»**»»»»*»**»**i»»»»»*******»

SHAFTIK, HAHGERS. PULLEY*, COUHJHSS, le.
GENERAL MACHINE AND REPAIR WORK.

ELECTRIC MOTOB8, WATEB MOTOB8. \
CANNING HOUSE MACHINERY,

MOST COMPLETE LIME MANUFACTURED.

The Warfield Manufacturing Company,
NO*. 338, 338, 34O AND 848 NOHTH ST.. BALTIXOKK, MD. 

Bead for Ostala*rass. Msohanios seat to anr part of tb* State.

SADLER'S EDLLIEEJ.

• SS
7 SS

p-m. p. m. p. m. 
Stations at which time I* net given train* 

do not stop.
WILLABD THOMSON. J. M. JACKSON, 
Receiver. Gen. Superintendent.

Approved April 3,1«0 
We bereoy certify, Tha 
rreet copy ofan actor tt

__ That the foregoing I* a 
correct copy of an ail of the General Assembly 
ot Maryland, pa*e«d January session, USO. 

W. O. POBNELL.
Secretary of the Senate. 

CARLTON BHAKKR, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegate*.

Ntmxa a,
CHAPTER m

AN ACT to amend section fifty-one of article 
three of the Constitution of ibis utate. 
HSCTIOK I. Be tt enacted by lAe General A»- 

«n*MV of Jfor»*»s>d, Three-fifths of all the 
member* of the two Houae* concurring, that 
tbe following section be aod tbe same Is here* 

" an •amendment to the Cowti-

mendment,
article of the constitution. 

Approved March 17th, USD. , 
We hereby certify. That the aforesaid i* a 

correct copy of an act of tbe General Assembly 
of Maryland, pa seed January seeslon, Uga 

W. 0. PtJRNELL. 
Secretary of the Senate, 

CARLTON 8HAFER, 
Chief Clerk of tbe hotueof Delegates.

asd waktkl tin,- Walrs4 np |o th« rain* 
o/ life siyl lift* iitanrsJce, and J seat for •

C.M.KOCK,
Trnrrsl Atrent, Waxliington fafe, Sans- 

bary, Md. •

CHAPTER IK.
AN ACT to amend seel ton forty-eight, ofartl- 

cle three, of the Constitution of thl* (Mate. 
Sixmo* 1. Rt U enacted *t tt* Omrral A t- 

lemblit tt Unrytmd, Three-firth* of all the 
member* of tlie two HouneR concurring, that 
the following section be, and tbe same Is here 
by propaeed as an amendment to tbe Constl- 
lulfnnofthl* Htate, and If adopted by tbe 
legal aad attainted voters thereof ae herein 
provided, U shall aopereede and stand In the 
place and Uutead of MYtkm forty-eight of ar 
ticle three of said Constitution.

rtwmow 48. Corporation* ma? be formed 
under irenerai laws, but shall not be created 
by upecial act, except for municipal purpose* 
and except la ease* where BO general laws 
exist, provided for the creation of corpora- 
tltiusof tbe same general cbaraoter, a* the 
corporation proposed to be rtMUd. aad any 
act of Incorporation passed In violation of 
this aectlitn shall be void, an charter* grant 
ed, or adopted In pursuance of thle-seotloa, 
and all charter* heretofore granted and crea 
ted, subject to repeat or modification, may be 
altered from time to time, or be repealed; 
Provided. nothing herein contained snail be 
construed to extend to bank*, or the incorpo 
ration thereof, tbe General Aesembty ehan 
nor alter or amend tbe charter of any corpo 
ration existing at the time «f the adoption of 
tbl* artftie, or pas* any other general or spe 
cial law tor tbe benefit of soen corporation, 
except upon tke condition that snefa oorpora- 
Uon shall surrender aU claim to exemptloB 
froai taxation or from tbe repeal or modlftea- 
Uon of It* charter, and that men corporation 
•ball thereafter bold Its eharterrabjeet to tbe 
provision* of into emxtltatloa; aad any cor 
poration chartered by tbie State which aball

„!•/ p1*OtkO*w9Q *U _— ———„__— ___ __ —_ _^_- —
tnllon of thl* State,-and If adopted by the le 
gal and qualified voter* thereof a* herein pro- 
Tided, It (ball supersede and stand In the 
place and stead of section fifty-one of article 
three of the Constitution of this State.BacTiosSl- Tbe personal property of resi 
dent* of this State sball besubject to taxation 
in the county or city where the resident (xma 
foe reside* for the greater part of tbe year for 
wbleb tbe tax may or (ball be levied,and not 
elsewhere, except good* and chattels perma 
nently located, which shall be taxed In tbe 
city or county where they are *o located, but tbe General Assembly may by law provide 
for tbe taxation of mortgage* upon property 
in thl* Slate and the debts secured thereby In 
tbe county or city where mch property Is sit 
uated.8BC.L And be U further enartfdbutneau- 
Aorttyoforetaid, Thatibemld foregoing sec 
tion hereby proposed aaaa Amendment to the 
Constitution sball be, at the next general 
election held in thl* State, submitted to the

JUIABYLAKD STEAMBOAT CO.

QUMm m ISM bv tke • 
•tent—benased amal

/adlltles for edacatiaf TOTOO
.cboolfortielri--- -- —
msy require tbe
CHEAP tnltlc
I ties, sad offer* _ .
This Institution, owing,. ._., ._„-_-_ - - -w__^..roug nea sod we*ara fro** *Unrla>a, Tirglala, Horta -_———,-—— —- .f.-^t.-•U similar hutitatioas ee*jbiaea> Catalogue aad partiealan aaalled ea sppncanea.

Addr.**. W. H. •AOLCK, Prarident, sad Ton-tar; * f. A.SAOUE 
BU8INCS8 COLLCCt,*,*, IO*t 19 N.CtisirlM MO.

1891 SCHEDULE. 1881.

,legal and qualified voter* thereof for their 
adoption or rejection, In pursuance of-tbe di 
rections contained In article fourteen of the

Baltimore,Wiootnleo ao£ Honga Riven and 
Baliibory Bonta.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT
will leave 8ALISBURT at 3 P. M^ every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Frultland, . Mt Vernon, 
Qoaotioo, Roaring Tolnt, 
Collins1, Deal's Island, 
Widgeon, Wingate's Putat 
White Hsren,
Arriving in Baltimore early fbUowtn*; 

morning*.
Retornlng, will leave BALTIMORE every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at S P. M., 
for tbe landing* named.

r/frr DOLLARS for LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.
No ether Sefeeel s*ae*<us*«^*> Tees* MSB sad W

COLLEGE
1709 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

TOB PRINTING
A SPECIALTY

AT

Is»s si f «r» tet tsMsn sj
first clasa, one way gtSO •—Boond trip SUB

- -- ' - S' I SO____ «« « «Ml

THIS OFFICE.

All Roond-trip Ticket*good for sixty day*, 
state Room*, W MsaU,tOe,eaen

me Berth* oa board 
HOWARD B. BNBlON.PreeMaat,

SOS Light at* BaMtaore. M^ 
Or to Mg*S. Oordy, Agent, ftallabnrr. M.1.

Oomnltutlon of thl* State; and at the said gen 
eral eleoUon the vnteno said proposed amend 
roent to the Constitution aball be by ballot, and upon each ballot aball be written or 
printed the word*, "for the constitutional 
amendment," or "against tbe constitutional 
amendment," as the voter shall elect, and 
immediately after said election, dne return 
(ball be made to the Governor of the vote far 
and against said propaeed amendment a* di 
rected by tb* said fourteenth article of the 
Constitution.

Approved April 8,1880.
We'bereby certify, that the aforegoing I* a 

correct copy of an act of tbe General Assemb 
ly of MaryuuJd, riasatd January session. ISW. 

W. O. PUBSEIJ.,
Secretary of the Senate.

CARLTON 8HAFBB, 
Chief Clerk of tbe House of Delegates.

Nowtbereforel.EiJHo K. JACKao*, Gov 
ernor oi Maryland, do hereby order and di 
rect that earn and all of the eatd herein be 
fore described Bills, or Act* of the General 
Assembly, six in anmbor. «aeh proposing a•eperate amendment to the constitution of— - - -  - --«-•—--.• once a week for at

WANTED
WHEAT

-AMO~

GRASS.
7s« MM* sf c%rss* sxHg< WKSAT, 
oWfte masff tf Amtfita travfs BRASS 
MI a4«n*taee. 12 <sss«r*s Ajn'cvl. 
ten*** Asrs irrrfrM st sssa/s M 
 'Hum t* Cr»m Msof «W «ras*.' 
TTvass, m fautpUft farm. m» mitt saM 
Fnt M recwpf tt <*r»i 2-*t. rtsssss. 

ember* of the

t-

•1

tbninxmibi In two newspaper* pob- 
———1 In ••<* eoan»of tbe State, l/ao manr 
mn tlMralD poMMkei. and In three_ new»p*-
pen In Ute dty of Baltimore, befere the next •B*alncceBeral*IecUoa,wbl«b wlllbebeldon 
Tandt^TUM tb64 day or Sawftbar. Ig^at 
vbSebiald election art of the^x-propoaed 
amendment* albmald will be eerirally «ub- 
mltted to the lecal aod qoallfled Totan of 
Maryland for adoption or rejection.

aiToa ondermybandandUie 
j,__' Oreat8ealorMaryUiMi,at —

•ooefX, o*e, ony>r . or In 
ofaar rlcbu, priTUef**, 
may MnaMar b« gtanto

, or
may MnaMar b« gtantod or 
»«a«ral or ijnalal aet, ataUl 
uiamnnfl to bay* Uxnlv murr*dw«d any 
•ztnipUoB to laxiUoa to whtah itmay toatt- 
Uttod an«*rlM

I tfepeadeoeeof the Ported 
' Mates the one hundred

r ) Sr1 r l tai
0» MAaT- f

LAjm. [ _ ___ 
States, the 
aadfUteen. 
KUHU E. JACKBON. 

By the Governor! 
E. W, LJsOnnrra. 

Beerstarjr of State.

Children Ory for 
J»lto!W* Cattoria,

Farmers' 
Alliance

and FarmciV Oitb* eaa have tbeii 
fe'erUllxer* »»ue 'pertolly to order, a4 
reduced price*.

W. S. POWLLL &CO., 
Diftimpre, Md..

VOW THINK YOUR KYM AHf. OOOO t
Jfyon have them examined yottwfli vombi) 

and that mere te somrthhy wrong wife them, 
•nil 111*I il*s»i • • m Tm * greet help to yon.

WeuesEStable «»U f A«TA» sMa**,*DlehSSSl^^fbS'1 ^^^dl».^d-
8oUdOold8

FORCE
Worth 50 times its Cost 

in CASK ow vnts.
moa«.«i8btbofamlnnr«. 

"f • mssiiei t^ wood pomp-
Beady 
aCeaukto**)

Makn

CHAS. G. BLATCHLEY,
.a* nroalptee !.«• 

____ ^Si n*oalprice le.00tt.ZMaMN*M0.B0 s. « * a.

LXO l«m«T«*»

OTICK TO CKBDITOBS.NTill* Is to give notice that the nbeeriber 
bath obtained Bom the Orphan** Omrt for 
WleosatoD eoonty totters of adaUalatraUon

Bom the 
nty totte 

•o tbe penooal eatate of

tel
tb 

theraoCtoOie

JOHN *t. MA8HBY,
, d 
U d

late of Wleomleo county, dee-d. All PC**a» cAL.are hereby.wUb 
beronorbeftire

March A MS,
from all

|ami
JAMJBP.MAflB*T,A«B»r.

on. hand a Bne *to«staf tbevmrtou* __oftbe best Harferd oooatz, M<L. Slatea, , ta« best in Uw eonstry, I an reasty to oat on Mat* Booth, ptaln or emamentaVat a very Iowfltnre,aadgnaraote8«atr«ftualoa, lean

OUBECRIBK for the SAL&BCK >• 
** -•"•• tftfl lemdiox journal "
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SetiMury Otrdu

MY REPOSITORY
OJf DOCK STREET, 

Adjoininf the Palace Livery, fa always
FILLED WITH

TOP-BUMIES. PHAETONS, ROAD-CARTS, 
WA60KS, ETC,

Mittxtlcuieont Card*. BY SQUIRES, 1

WolffsJ\OM£Blackin8 JUSTICE* WHO TIE «THE KNOT FOR 
LOVING COUPLES.

Of everr description and at any prior. 
I carry a stock of tb« finest made, and I 
«M tell TOO the cheapest on th» market. 
Price* tbe very lo'

DEAN W. PERDUE,
SALISBURY. MB. .

GEORGE C. HILL. 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

otMfcfa

uocc aTBkrr. SALJSBUKT, MIX,

COFFINS AND CASKETS
•f every dkeuiption made and furnish 
ed. Borlal Robes constantly in dock. 
Immediate attention given to funerals 
in City or Country.

BtfSALMTJfO done when desir 
ed. SLAT* CAOM or VAULTS kept always 
ia bami.

n»Mlra»r» *!.

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safef Paper a 
specialty^

BOX PAPERS In Ui»» Variety.

GOLJ) PENCILS, Pen* and Charnu make a 
beMUftol Gift to either Oenl orX«dr.

POCKET KKJVBS—A Fine AMortment— 
(mm SO ernta U. as, »cJx.

LEATHER UOODB-Oor Specially.

A: W. WOODCOCK,
WKXT TO H. J. BKKWIXGTOX'S HAT STORK, 

SALISBURY, MD. \

SalisbarylacMneShop
FARQUrUPt VIIRATIMB SEPARATOR

—^ _ m*» KB cirami,

WC«MI tmratab new or remtr any ptee* or 
part of your XUt;cmo raakejroor EnciM . 

aaOood »t M«w. • "

am Ot*

6RIER BROS., HALJHBDBT,
-: MIX :-

Wm. A. Hollowly,
CABHET liKER ud UIDEBTUER,

(-!«••• (<<•« o» a call or wrIU •» wben Too 
require anvUiInc to b» found In »Ihoromhly 
equipped Book and and Statlonerr E*t»bIUb- 
taVnt. omoepappllMofaUklad*. Inclndlnc 
LKKwm, D»y Books. Cheek Book*. Draft* 
Notea, Letter Heads »od Envelope*. Add——

Win. J. C. Oulany & Company,
BOOESKU-KBK Aim STATVOSKBS,

8 Baltlmon Htre«U But, Baltimore.

R«fertol»ab.ortU« paper.

L Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Improved rfood

acblnery ol Modern Deaicn and 
Knperior Quality for

PLAlltG MILLS. SMSH. DOORS,

BLINDS, FTJCNmjRE, 
Wagon*, Agricultural Implement*, Box- 
Maxen, Oar Shops, dec. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER &; CO.
So. 20 8. 23d. SU*Phils,

Cw. Own* and Dhrfetofl ftt.,
8ALIBBGBY, MIX

Prompt BtMeltaactven to F»IMT»U In Ctly 
ir COOHUT- "Every donrlpUoa ofOwdru and 
>>fflttm rnratehed. Bortal Botoe* and Wrap*

kept to dock aiasVtlJiMS.

Palace Livery
Sale and Erckoge Stables,

Unr* oo (ale and exchange. 
mo&Uiby the day, week,

at rear. ~Tt>« txM •imtttoc given to evrry- 
IblDf K 
In

bim
DEAL 1TITH US.

PER DUE A LOW E.
Dock Street, -:- SALISBURY, MD.

Clocks ewelry
1 have in stock always sll Uie latnt de- 

ftfta in Walrhce, Ckx-kn, Jewelry, etc. 
EXPECT REPAHUM done on the short- 
ret notice/ All goods not in stock 
ordered with despatch.

C. E. HARPER,
7>* 

MA:S *=T.. SALISBURY. MP.

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
8a.U«BURV. MO.

A Ml and cooi^fU line of Foreign
 ad Doaneatk Worsteds ami Wuoll«n«

in Stock

DBS. W. 6.4 C. «. SMITH,
pftjLCTTCAL DENTISTS,

Mate Sues*. CalMMUT, MerrtueV

BROWN'S IROH BITTIRS
Ctur*» 
dig*etion

Tott's Pills
Halaria, Bomb Chills, 
Fever and Ague, Wind 
Colic, Bilious Attacks.
HMT pe»*mt» rvcwlmr. B»t«ral era*- 
••!!••« »«T»r silp» •rtatarf «r« wllli 
telly >••!••••, A*• faailly •Mdl 

*hMM *• f • «v«rjr h»»»a>»l
SOIJ> EVEKYWHEKJE.

Tummj StarUs Oatfc«r*d to 
• OM T»»»s F**pU Prefer • Civil Mar- 
rtac* !!««•••« It I« FV«« &*>•» 
Ky ud U &••> EzpMMlv*.

Hundred* of couples are each year 
united by the justices of the peace of Si 
Louis. It is almost surprising to what 
extent people seek this form of civil 
riage. The two hearts that are made to 
boat as one by a suave justice are by DI 
means always those of giddy yonn 
elopers, as tbe general pnblic believes.

"What is the reason that so many peo 
pie prefer a court marriage to a religious 
oneF waa asked Squire Frank Spauldinf

"I think that in the majority of 
it U because it is so free from formality 
There Is ao time lost in making the 
couple maa and wife. Tbe form pre 
scribed bt tbe statute does noMakemor* 
than half a minute to go through with. 
Nearly all the people united by the 
magistrates are poor and tmable

For Sale.

DECOMPOSED FISH MANURE
for wheat and other fall seed 

ing. Delivered at wharf in 

Salisbury for $10 per ton. Ap 

ply to W. A. TRADER at Court 

House, Salisbury, Md.

unwilling to go to the expense of buyin, 
an extensive wedding outfit They neec 
tbe money to provide for their own im 
mediate wants. Then a great number 
of people are bashful and do not like tc 
stand up in front of a crowd and be mar 
ried. They can go before a magistrate 
and be united in the presence of only
 two or three persons."

"Do they always have money for tbe 
feeT

"In nearly every "case. Wben they 
haven't 1 always make it my duty to 
marry them anyway."

"What do they usually give to tbe 
magistrate!"

"Oh, it varies. Tbe law prescribes a 
fee, bat people give different prices. 
Usually it is five dollars. About a year 
ago a woman brought a young fellow in 
here. They had a license, and he i 
half scared t« death, while she was calm 
and baainesslike. He didnt say a won 
while she explained to me what was 
wanted. I -made them man and wife. 
She then reached down into a pocket in 
her dress, pulled out a roll of bills am 
handed me five dollars. Sbe then gave 
her husband a five dollar note, saying
 Go on ont and treat tbe squire.' Pve 
always wondered what kind of a lifi 
that poor man's leading now, for it was 
evident that his wife wiw the bead of the 
family.

DIDN'T WA.Vr TO DK MAJUtlED.
'When 1 was with Squire Taft a 

Eleventh and Frunklin avenue, we usei 
to have a great many ludicrous inci 
dents. We had so many marriages there 
that the place got to be known as the 
"marriagecorner.' One day an iutelagtn 
tookia^Bwoang couple came in. Theytuu 
beard that the place was where they 
shoald go to get marriage licenses. The; 
didn't know anything about that part o, 
the programme. Tbe clerk direct** 
them to tbe recorder's office. They wen 
and secured tbe license, and probably 
thinking it was necessary to go through 
some additional formality caine back to 
onr office. Squire Taft was busy trying 
a case, and at once got down off the 
bench. He knew nothing of tbe preced 
ing visit, and at once proceeded to go 
through tbe ceremony.

'As soon as be pronounced them man 
and wife the young girl threw np her 
bands and fell into a chair in dismay.
 Qreat Qodl what will my mother say? 
This ia a Protestant marriagef she cried. 
She was a devont Catholic, and thoagh! 
sbe was only going through part of the 
forms to secure-* license. Although they 
were married as tight as the law could 
do it, they were married that night by a 
Catholic priest"

Do you have many runaway eonplee 
call upon yoa?" was asked.

"Not as many as the pobh'c generally 
imagine. They are generally from oat 
of the city, end are tired and weary with 
the journey and excitement when they 
arrive. Several years ago a couple went 
into Squire Taffa office He was out 
and they sat down on a bench to rest 
They had made a long journey, and the 
first thing the grooin did was to go to 
sleep. The little girl at last gave in 
too. Sbe leaned her head npoo his 
breast, and both were in the deepest 
kind of slumber wben the squire came. 
In. Ko one liked to wake them, bat 
finally we made eoavgh aoiaa to asooae 
them.  ' v "". ) '.

  A minute later they had been pro 
nounced man and wife. The groom 
laughed merrily over hi* falling asleep, 
and at the conclusion of tbe ceremony 
said, 'I don't know which  refreshed me 
the most, going to sleep or getting mar 
ried.' .r

Twilley & Hearn, ( 
PARAGONS ofthe TONSORIAL 

ART. i
Quartern oo MalaMrMi, la th* BtMlneM j

. 
ean, doei ai-4 airy.

Ha.i cot with artHUc «>««>no». Mid ma 
BAAY. HMOOTH, ud

CMrfbrUbla Sbava Guaranteed.
During Uw *ammrr month* oar Mr. Hrarn 

•w a •••* •hmvlac parlor At OCB«O 
w*«rab« will »«>le*B*d lo •«• oar 
and frt«n<U.

"The funniest inoideai 1 know' of was 
the groom that forgot his bride's first 
name. It wasn't, long before we had 
that fixed, however, aod they went on 
their way rejoicing."

"Have yon ever followed up tbe after- 
bres of couples you have married?''

"No; bnt about half of them follow 
me up. Tbe general impression of the 
poorer c1iaxn is that a man who can 
marry them can also unmnrry them. I 
should say that folly fire ont of every 
ten couples 1 marry come around again 
and want a divorce. Then in a great 
many CSSMI when tbe conple have a 
quarrel the hatband tears np the mar 
riage certificate and Ulls bis wife they 
are no longer wedded. Tbe wife gener 
ally comes around to see me and I give 
her a new one.

"I remember a couple I married a 
abort time ago. They went off on a bridal 
trip to Illinois, and had a quarrel about 
two days after tbe marriage. Th* bus- 
bum! left, vowing he was coming back 
and get tb« marriage certificate, and by 
tearing it op break off the insrriKge. 
The wife telegraphed to me not to give 
him the certificate. They made np later, 
and are now living bagpily together.

  Squire Taft osed to make 'kiss tbe 
bride part of the ceremony. One day a 
roang fellow and a woman of about 
 ixty came in, aoB wben, after tbe cere- 
tuouy, the squire said, -Kiss the bride,' 
the revolted. -I'm too .-oW for that,' she 
auid. The sqoire i^tieted O»t it was 
p»rt of the ceremony and sbe was not 
married unless it waa done, so the finally 

"- Lonls R*pnbHo.
ST., aALUBDBT. MO.

1ABEB SATTtRFIELB, Presrteter.

This Uul«l ha* ben lbora««klr n,oo\ »ui, 
acvljr ItaraUlMd aod MitplWd * idi all moJvn 
tovnmmem •UutrVe light, b^h romM.«le. 
Tb« her !• Moatad with UM cnolo«t Uqoon

id dsvn. '•eaaMeu mini and teats.

BLACKSMJTHING.

ac H«
*nrlblnf AMI a biU-toook to • 
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•» Coald
was walking along a street given 
to the smallest of shops and almost 

the eh satirist of reeUm ants, wben I met a 
good looking ten-year-old boy in shabby, 
respectable clothe*

It was autumn, and 1 carried a bonch 
of flaming, splendid maple leaves. He 
stopped, as if the sight of them really 
took his breath away.

"Oh, give nte one," be gently ex 
claimed, in a manner that was more 
than poUte. It lifted oar interview 
straightway into some rare, saperhnman 
atmosphere, wben perfect simplicity 
beoamn a matter of course.   CTnfor- 
tonately this was not ao becoming to ms 
as to him.

I said. -Oh, I hate tor bat at the 
same time I began looking for the mean-, 
eat little Jeaf looaldftnd. When I had 
discovered and was presenting it, shame 
u mi pains me, and torn with conflicting

I said: 
1 know rm being horridly sUngy."

"Never mind," said say boy, in a big,
fayi**"^ comforting maaaxe. "I 

Joet how yoa fret"
TJi Mtliir 1iT"i"-*-! rirnnilinlj. inl 

we parted awnr to wet again. I de 
clare,! coold writs a sod totte

QOUUyS READY MONEY.

•• CM CTMM a PanU Aa/ ftmu hy 
• Withdrawing •It.OOO.OOO.

How much is Jay Genld worth?
Hiscontemporaries, associates and crit 

ics pot him down at about $190,000,900. ' 
suppose it is not much exaggerated. We 
know, who are brokers and in the bank 
ing business here, the influence of his 
ready money. He has got tbe best men 
ey in the country; it Is all liquid money

What do yon mean by liquid money?
Money which flows like a liquid like 

quicksilver, according to the inclina 
tion, up or down. The Aston, for ex 
ample, do not have liquid money; their 
money is in real estate, upon which they 
could not realise in tight times as wel 
as in easy times. But Qoold's money is 
here In time of panic as readily as in 
flush timea.

Almost any time he can withdraw 
from the market $12,000,000, or can keep 
it loaned. Now, the bank iurplos is 
only $10,000,000. So yoa see the pro 
digious power that money has hi the 
mere ebb and flow of it When Mr. 
OoUld withdraws it, as he is said to do, 
thoagh I have no knowledge on the sub 
ject, the times are terribly tight here. 
Up goes tbe rate of interest Men with 
obligations are ready to pay almost any 
thing. This money comes to him in the 
nature of his property.

His property is always eaiqiaw, money 
in cash. If be resolves to pnrcnase some 
costly piece of property, like the Union 
Pacific railroad, be may pat his moaey 
oat to let interest accumulate upon it 
He is not, however, a money lender in 
the sense of Russell Sage, who lends 
money tq^earjg money. kU. QouldJends 
money with an oojlet ~ra view^ in the 
nature of a large mercBant Yet he is 
without the conditions of tmch a man a 
polite person.

A friend of mine* not long ago bor 
rowed $1,000,000 from him in the midst 
of tbe panic. This man did not conceal 
his temporary, necessity, bat said to Mr. 
Gonld, or rather wrote to him, that 
whatever interest be was minded to ask 
would be satisfactory. He says that 
Gonld said to him, "Go along an til yoa 
get through, and we will see about the 
rate then." Wben they came to settle 
all that Gonld asked him was ordinary 
Interest 6 per cent Such things he 
does quietly without further remark, 
and hence many persons who are not 
very intimate with him, but have had 
exchanges of that kind to take place, 
think of him with as much respect as 
the/speak of him.

It most be remembered, however, that 
he-has not lived this life and encountered 
long hostility and abase to become 
mere philanthropist He id a gigantic 
merchant in transportation. "Gath" ia 
Cincinnati Enquirer.

CUnblnf 111* Alp*.
The street between tbe wall and the 

hotel was called the club room of Zer- 
matt, and it was there that my feelings 
of respect for the cliffs and precipices of 
tbe Matterborn perished. For there 1 
heard tb« story of the fat German hauled 
like a log up tbe peak by four guides, the 
rope tied around his waist and fastened 
to his feet with a slip knot, and he swing 
ing from rock to rock, sunpended thou 
sands of feet in the air and they never 
bothering to look at him; and of the 
Italian count who made the ascent with 
seven guides in front, seven behind, and 
one man to keep his leg* straight against 
the rocka; and of the boy of fourteen fol 
lowing in the train of tbe conqueror; and 
of the woman reaching the top, and then, 
as tbe guides literally ran her down, 
quietly sleeping all the way back from 
the lower hut until the bells of the little 
church in Zermatt awoke her.

And yet even the cynics who laughed 
at these tales could bestirred in to a show 
of enthusiasm, and more than once were 
we roused from our first sleep by tbe 
ringing cheers with which tbe men at 
the Monte Boss greeted the return of the 
last hero of ths Matterborn. And, after 
all, there are certain perils which the ex 
ploiters of the Alps cannot wholly coun 
teract  Cen tcry.

OMmtmltoB at
It is a sad commentary on a Christian 

community, which takes that distinctive 
title from a religion whose founder i* 
called the Consoler because his word 
plucks the sting from death, that it sur 
rounds death with every circumstance of 
woe and gloom. The distinctive minis 
try of the faith seems to fail at the very 
point to which it is especially addressed. 
The natural Christian tone at tbe burial 
of the dead would seem CD be the cheer 
that springs from the thought of immor 
tality a svblhne hope, a tender resigna 
tion.

Tbe Christian thought in that hour 
should instinctively dwell upon tbe soul, 
not npon tbe body, and tbe simplest and 
most unostentatious rite of burial would 
seem to be the most truly Christian. Bnt 
tbe ostentation of Christian funerals has 
become so great that burial reform asso 
ciations are formed, both in this country 
and in England, to relieve the poor of 
the painful and needless cost which, 
!rom mistaken respect for tbe dead, they 
will not spare so long as ostentation is 
the custom. George William Cnrtis in 
Harper's. t________

Tbe biggest of tbe eighty-two national 
leteries are at Anderaonville, Go., 

with 13,709 dead; Arlington, Va.. with 
16,890; Chalmette, La.,with 1»,«30; Cbat-
anooga, Tain., with 18,028: Fredericks- 

barg, Va.. with 13,373: Jefferson Bar 
racks, Mo., with 11,047; Antietam. Md., 
with 12,130; Marietta, La., with 18,082; 
Nashville, Tenn., with 16,537; Salisbury. 
N. C., with 12,182.and Vicksbarg.Miss.. 
with 16,690. Of tbe 827,179 interred.
78.33S are known and 148,984 unidenti 

fied. About 9,800 of tbe entire number 
are Confederates. Washington Star.

Writ*** l» Fowdm Murk*. [
Every now and then I aea an old man

walking down Pennsylvania avenue with ' 
his head bent in thought, paying little 
attention to the people he passes, bat 
stopping now and then to look into a 
 tore window, or to look at the portraits 
displayed in front of the photograph gal 
leries which abound on that street 
first glance there is nothing particularly 
striking in his appearance. He is slen 
der and not above medium height, and 
dresses in clothes of a sort of brownish 
gray color. A sandy gray beard hangs 
in a point over his shirt front, aad he 
always wears a derby hat

Bat if be turns bis face fall towan 
yoa yoar attention is at once attractec 
by a mass of bine spots thickly pepper 
ing his cheeks, eyelids and forehead, 
which indicate that he has literally 
smelt powder smelt it in close quar 
ters. Big grains of tbe deadly explosive 
have been driven deep into his flesh. It 
was a bursting shell from the ram Mar 
rimac that so marked him for life, anc 
the mouth of the gun was not far from 
his face, for they fongbt in close quar 
ters. Probably not one person ont of 
thousand who pass him on the avenue 
knows who he is; he U almost lost to 
sight and perhaps little thought of, bul 
he is among the very but of the great 
commanders of the war who still linger.

He is Admiral Wordeh, who com 
manded the Monitor, defeating the Mer- 
rimac, which threatened the destruction 
of the United States fleet at Hampton 
roads. The shot that scarred him was 
fired fairly against the peephole in the 
turret of the Monitor at which he hac 
his eye watching the course of the v 
sel. He lives very quietly here in rather 
a fine 'house on K street It is difBcull 
to get him to say anything about him 
self or about the battle in which he won 
distinction. He eschews all articles of 
dress which would, indicate his prof 
sion. Washington Letter.

A BEDOUIN WEDDING.
AN ACCOUNT OF A MARRIAGE AMONG 

A WANDERING PEOPLE.

n u»4 Human Smtlnent, 
In the Jardin des Pliintes, at Paris, in 

a fine graauy inclosnre, ia a groop of tiny 
fnim^l., the smallest antelopes known. 
They will come, about tbe sice of so 
many cats, close behind their low wire 
grating, and stand and doubtfully gaza 
np at yon with enormous liquid eyes. 
And each is the effect of their littleness, 
their timoroasness, their almost absurd 
delicacy   BO small, so delicate, those lit 
tle, little hoofs, those little tender limbs, 
those fragile fawn colored sides, thai 
little humid twitching muzzle; so small, 
and yet so keenly, tremulously per 
ceptive and so intensely sensitive; so 
little/ yet all alive and quivering with 
nerves; so small, so weak, so helpless, 
and apparently so unfitted for aught ex 
cept to apprehend; such minnte atoms 
and specks of sentient being, so lost 
amid a universe's vast incomprehensi 
bility   that my heart has been smitten 
to look upon those miniature living 
things, with the quite inordinate frailty 
of their body and the disproportionate 
bigness of tf/sir eyes.

Symbols or suggestions of humanity's 
every aspect may. one fancies, be dis 
covered in animal creation. And 
think those antelopes are symbols of a 
state of soul rare enongh among men, 
and yet too frequent.   Edward Delille 
in Fortnight] y Review   ..

A Soap for Metal
Th» soaps used for cleaning metal 

work usually consist of mixtures of vase 
line, oleio acid and fat, mixed with   
small quantity of rouge. When freshly 
prepared they leave nothing to be de 
sired. But unfortunately such mixtures 
soon turn rancid, and become unfit for 
use.

A soap for metal work, which is stated 
to be free from this objection, is made 
from cocoannt butter in the following 
way: 2.0 kilogrammes of the batter are 
melted in an iron votsel together with a 
little water, and to the mixture is added, 
with constant stirring, 180 grammes 
of chalk, 87.5 grammes of .alum, 87.5 
grammes of cream of tartar and 87.5 
irrammes of white lead.

This mixture is fhen poured into 
moulds and allowed "to solidify. The 
soap so obtained in made into a paste 
with water and rubbed over the metal 
to be cleaned, and finally removed by a 
dry rag or "t>vni** leather.   Manufact 
urer. __________

Comrt B*on> fright. 
A genuine case of fright was devel 

oped a few 'days ago when Charles Darr, 
of Colerain pike, entered the court house 
'or the purpose of testifying in the case 
of Thomas S, Btrahan venus Isabella 
Watson before Judge Bates and a jury. 
Mr. D«rr thus made his first appearance 
n court. When he reached the large 
entrance to the building, and the great 
stairway loomed up before his startled 
gase, Mr. Darr's teeth rattled like casta 
nets.

As he slid np stairs on tbe elevator 
several buttons dropped from his clothes, 
so hard did he shiver and shake. As he 
raveled the long corridor leading to the 

court room poor Darr was completely 
rattled, and a series of shrill screams 
stood from his lips. In order to prevent 
lie man going innanft from rhfldish 
'right he waa excused, and he made 
racks for his country home at a rate 
hat would defy tbe best efforts of a fly- 
ng machine.   Cincinnati Kno.uirer.

Tb« OMMt Kpltapb.
The oldest epitaph in English, which 

s found in a churchyard in Oxfordshire, 
and dates from the year 1970, to modern 
readers would be unintelligible, not only 
from its antique typography, but from 
its obsolete language, the first two lines

A Bedouin wedding, which 1 lately 
had the occasion to witness, took pUct 
in Ramleh, a seaside resort near Alexan 
dria, where many houses have a Bedouin 
ghafir, who pitches his tent near his 
master's boose, and lives there with his 
family said cattle, if he has any.

Tbe bridegroom was the ton of a 
friend's ghafir. Previous to tbe engage 
ment the father had obtained three days' 
leave on tbe plea of his going down to 
Alexandria for the choice of a daugh 
ter-in-law. On the evening of the third 
day several shots fired successively an 
nounced to the native Bedouins tbe ghsr 
fir's return and the happy resuH of his 
mission. The wedding was fixed for that 
day week.

Groups of Bedouins hastened to an 
swer to the invitation, and after some 
** "E and shouting the men soon 
formed a ring and began clapping bands, 
the body keepiag time to the movements 
of the hands by going upward and down 
ward. Now and then one of the fellows 
wailed forth a Bedouin song, while tbe 
others chorused, The women sat chat 
ting before the tent, and occasionally 
filled tbe air with tbe shriH Bound of the 
sdralesL No refreshment was offered, 
and their sole eclairage was the moon, 
whose silvery light gave a weird aspect 
to the whole scene. After an hour's 
amusement the guests retired.

The next evening the fixing, btpoght 
forth all tbe company of the preceding 
night This time the great attraction 
wax two dancing women, vary pictur 
esquely dressed, and their faces covered 
with a soft black muslin. They entered 
the ring formed by the men, each of 
them holding a long staff an adjunct 
to the various movements of their figures. 
They went round and round, shaking 
their hips and leaning at different in 
tervals on their staffs, whDe the qUpfing 
of bands redoubled in whichever gart 
of tbe ring the women approached.

I observed a young enthusiast take 
a handful of sand from where one of the 
women had trodden and kiss it re 
peatedly. I noticed that the brid egroom 
was absent, and, asking for tbe cause, 
was informed that he was too bashful 
to appear. Two hours later the company 
dispersed to begin afresh at intervals 
during the short engagement. 

TBK WKDDtNO.
At last the eventful morning dawned. 

Anew tent had been pitched for tbe 
young couple, while in that of the old 
ones several cauldrons full of rice and 
water were boiling. Wben tbe rice was 
done some oil was poured over it, and 
then very large wooden bovja were 
brought forward to receive the contents 
of the cauldrons. This formed tbe .whole 
menn of the wedding breakfast, and was 
attended to by the bridegroom's mother, 
aided by some other matrons. The 
ghafir and the young people had gone to 
fetch the bride. They had taken with 
them one of the: ghafir's camels, which 
they had gaily decorated with red and 
blue cloth, and erected a canopy on itsr 
back to receive the bride.

A large procession was formed, headed 
by horsemen and other Bedooins armed 
with guns, which they fired frequently. 
The bride, completely hidden from sight 
by the curtains of the canopy, and fol 
lowed by the women, brought np the 
rear. They went all over Baanleh, stop 
ping before every friend's tent to dance, 
fire and sing. At about 4 o'clock in th* 
afternoon the merry party  rrired at the 
bridegroom's place. The Utter had re 
mained at home.

The father, who was holding the cam 
el's bridle, handed it over to his wife, 
who led the animal seven times around 
the bridal tent, each time accompanied 
by shots, which are the chief feature in a 
a Bedouin wedding. Finally the camel 
stopped before the entrance of the tent, 
and tbe bride was carded ia by her 
mother-in-law.

THK BKIDK.
I was curious to see her face; and, as I 

was asked to go in, I gladry accepted. 
The tent had two compartments and was 
quite devoid of furniture, except some 
rugs and straw mattings, oo one of which 
ibe bride sat surrounded by other wooeiL 
Jhe was a girl of fourteen, with regular 
features, beautiful black eyes and tatooed 
:bin a most prevalent fashion among 
Bedouin women. She wore a long, dark
red silk chemise, caught np at the waist
with a deep sash. On her head she wore 

dark blue veil, tied with a red silk 
handkerchief, beneath which very fine 
ilaita of jet black hair came down in 
iwo bandeaux over her temples. After

exchanging a few complimentary words
with her, 1 withdrew, glad to escape the
stifling atmosphere of the tent

A sheik bad been called to perform 
he marriage contract, which took place 
Mtween tbe parents of both parties. 
The new couple were not present at th*

ceremony. The ghafir banded over to 
da son's father-in-law COO on condition 
hat if later on tbe young wife should 

to be divorced, the money was to
oonw back to its first owner; and if, on
tbe contrary, tbe husband claimed a 
eparation, the sum would remain wish

bis father-in-law. 
During that time the gnesta had sat

over their frugal meal, of wnioh they 
lartook in groups of four or five parsons

around each wooden bowl. Their fingers

Ball* • VM*.
Many of ns some time bt oar Hves 

hare taken an old bird's nest in .onr 
hands and admired the wonderful etruc- 
toie, the neatness and care with which 
the Inside has been finished, whether it 
be the neat of a thrash, so carefully lined 
with maanre and smoothed off with 
the art of a well taoght modeler, or 
maybe tbe lovely lining which we find 
In a robin's nest or some of the finches. 
Bat we have few actual chances of see 
ing these miniature homes pat together, 
anleee they axs built in captivity, under 
which eneomstances the art of nest 
building becomes most interesting to a 
cajeful watcher.

TJet as take, for Instance, canaries. A 
pair of these birds in their second sea 
son's building by which time they have 
perfected thoroughly the art. supposing 
they are supplied with a suitable box and 
materials for the purpose commence 
first of all by filling the box with the 
rougher pieces of moss, after which the 
ben hope into the middle of it, and sit 
ting down begins to turn round and 
round; by this Diocese the inside of the 
nest is formed. If they find it not fall 
enough, more moss is brought and the 
process repeated until it is to the satis 
faction of the hen.

After this the delicate part of lining 
the nest is commenced, the hen sitting 
in the nest while the cock supplies her 
with hair, which he first prepares in the 
following manner: After picking ap a 
small bunch of hair, which he holds 
across the middle, he flies upon the 
perch and knocks it from side to side 

  ,Miust tbe perch, to shake all loose 
^iccee out; after which he holds the 
wisp or bunch of hair on the perch with 
his "loot, at the same time drawing bis 
beak np it with a twisting motion.

This is fepeated until it becomessome- 
what woven together, and is then pre 
sented to the hen, which she carefully 
takes and places in the moss, one piece 

 after another, until a smooth lining is 
the result M this point she allows her 
husband to enter the nest, which they 
keep doing in turns, with a great deal of 
excitement and soft twittering, continu 
ally turning round and round to finish 
it off in a workmanlike manner.  
Chambers' Journal

The Colon of Letter*.
In my youth I always associated the 

idea of color with the letters of the 
alphabet In later years the discovery 
that other people recognized no such 
coloration came to me as a surprise. 
The letter R, for example, always calls 
np the idea of greenness. It is impossi 
ble for me to think of R without the 
thought that it is green. In like man 
ner S ia yellow and 3 scarlet The col 
oration does not seem to lie in the letter 
itself, as printed or written, but to co 
exist with the conception which the let 
ter represents.

As the letter R comes into my mind, 
it seems to go, with grass and leaves, 
into the category of green things. 1ft) e. 
sound has nothing to do with its appar 
ent coloration, for C soft and C hard are 
recognized as tbe same letter and there 
fore colored alike. The coloration is not 
affected by the character of the type. 
It Is in the letter itself, regardless of the 
way in which it may be printed, or of 
whether it is printed or written at all. 
The idea has no connection with the let 
tering in any colored picture books, nor 
does It arise from any association of that 
sort*

Words seem to me also more or less 
definitely colored, bat the association of 
coloration with me arises solely from 
the letters of which tbe words are com 
posed, The dominant letters, especially 
the Initial letter, or the letters most con 
spicuous in pronunciation, give color to 
the word. Thus Besalind, thoagh con 
taining but two green letters, has a dom 
inant shade of green, as salvia or silica 
have, of yellow. A pleasing variety in 
the colors of the letters tends to render 
a word attractive. Thus the words Ver- 
non Severn and Exeter, with contrasted 
colon, are more attractive than such 
words as Fatten, fiammond or Armenia, 
in which the colors are few or not con 
trasted.  President David Starr Jordan 
in Pooular Science Monthly.

It is tolerably safe « these days of 
variety in dreat, tojndg* a manbytba 
necktie he wean. It givw   gUmpw of 
character to the observant stodent at 
human nature. Look around in a fnl- 
ton street car and notice the sUgeitut 
styles of men and the different styles of 
ties. Without looking above the chin 
of any of the men you can size him op 
correctly nine times out of ten. If be 
wears a very large and very red scarf 
over a very loud checked shirt, with a 
fourteen carat chandelier diamond pot 
ting the sunbeams to sleep all about it, 
you dont hesitate in pronouncing ^»*» a 
young man that would sooner fignt than 
eat See?

And if he w^ars a little bit of a black 
ribbon, tied in a very tight and (lender 
sailori knot that hangs straight down 
over a soiled shirt bosom, from the meet 
ing place of the two ends of a tnrn down 
collar why, yon know without looking 
further that there's a thin, weuened 
face above it, with bright, beady eyes, 
whose glances glide stealthily and quick 
ly from one point to another eyes which 
are restless, "hard, greedy. Yon know 
that man is as stingy and ugly a* the 
tie he wears. In contrast with this U
the big, loose, white pnff, with a 
gold pin shoved carlesely through itfrom 
the side. There it lies on an immaculate 
linen front, as handsome and careless 
and captivating as the hearty, 
whole tooled fellow whom it adorns.

Then there's the man who wears tbe 
white bowknot in tbe daytime; look oat 
for him. He's a hypocrite or worse. 
And the man with the same four in 
hand that he's worn for a week, soiled 

"and crumpled he's either very rich or 
very poor, bead over heels in business or 
slovenly and mean, one or the other. 
The pale tinted tie is a sign of conceit. 
Tbe polka dot ia worn by the yoong 
man who don't care much for girls, bat 
who takes to boating and swimming. 
Solid black signifies a docile disposition, 
satin finish means vanity of the wont 
type, and a checked tie weU, the man 
who wears a black and white check wfll 
steal chickens. Brooklyn Eagle,

a Lo»f Sermom.
Dr. Samuel Bnell, of the last half of 

the but century, who used to preach two 
or three hours, like Isaac Barrows, was 
ingenious in detaining his congregation. 
On one occasion, after preaching nearly 
two hours   as long as he could feel se 
cure in tile presence of all bis hearers- 
he remarked that he was done preaching 
to sinners, and that they were at liberty 
to go. The rest of his discourse would 
be addressed to good people.

A gentleman who once went to bear 
him stated that when the hourglass was
nearly ready to be turned a second time 
from the commencement of his sermon 
he said, much to the relief of the person 
who related it, "Once more." After go 
ing on BOOM eight or ten minutes longer 
he said, "To conclude," and after an 
other about equal interval he said, 
"Lastly.1* The gentleman added that 
be expected every moment to bear him 
say. "Everlastingly,"  St Louis Globe- 
Democrat

So I didnt g»t your but letter.
She (pouting) And I sent you a kiss in

H«— How unbusinesslike yoo are* 
>on't you know that letters containing 

.1—id b» registered?

com & se how schal alle dede be: wen 
yow comes bad & bare: notfi hav venwe 
away fare: all yewerines yt ve for care." 
The modern reading would- be: "Man, 
cotoe aad see how shall all dead be, wben 
yoa come poor and bare; nothing nave, 
when we away fare: All is weariness that 
we for car*." Corn hi 11 Magazine.

He was allowed to kiss away tbe pout 
 fisooaage.

Sick BOOB V
'Itiacarious to notice the moral effect 

of illness upon people," said a prominent 
>hysidan tbe other day. "For instance 

among iny patients are a preacher who 
swear* wben he U sick and 
who prays. A socoearfnl

Judge What trade do yon follow? 
Vagrant I am a builder. 
What do you build? 
Caatles la the air Texas Sittings.

While they were stiQ occupied with 
their repast the bridegroom stole to the 
nuptial tent, where be saw Us wits for 
the first time. Half an boor afterward 
the noisy party broke ap and qnlet 
reigned  London Queen.

II* W»»'t Do II
An amateur beekeeper in Peoobecot 

county learns a thing or two almost 
every day. Among other valuable lee- 
sons waa thin; While working among bis 

a gambler ; hot footed charges be clumsily opeet a 
and weU , bjr*> He was, shielded by netting and

mown business man will not go to Us | loose overalls and could watch with 
ted when illuess attacks him becaone of ; imimwm'iit the frantic Jabbing of ths>

a morbid feur that he will oarer riM -j 40,000 bees that coveml his anatomy.
from it again. A lady at not the prettiest ; After a moment, however, he thought-
character has all her jewelry and fine

es hdd on the foot of her bed, 1 sup- 
to keep her mind from terrifying 

houghts. A hundred other peculiar!- 
ties are developed, but the most remark 
able one to me is that of a pro/eataotuU 
man who rasdi np in current literature

i fully stooped to pick op the hive Thou 
} it was that the bees were arcased. The 
, loose overalls were drawn tight by the 
I stooping picictes. and the beekeeper 
I didn't sit down and enjoy himself for 
two weeks. Lewiston JoarnaL

be m really esrioaaly ill because be 
•hasn't time to do it when he* welT "- 
Ipninnatt Eaoairsr

 » AM***'* B
Tbs eort •** the Bcooklya ••'bridge was 

rn.000,000, Which WM*,OOb,tX>0 in ex-
of the final estimate of th* mulnsfr- 
Ung. who waa appointed to nhafri 

of ta* work on May 81.18*7. Twojwa 
he was tatjvasd by aa aodddot, 

frosn the affects of which h* 4fcd,aiid 
flsy wss) carried thronjch by 

lisson.—Krw York Boa,

H*M H M rk* Light. 
The ansn vho (ells yon confidentially 

jli»t what will cawjroor cold is prescrib 
ing Kempt Btlnsin this year. In the 
prapstaf lop of thm remarkable medicine 
for coughs and cold* no expense tsspared 
Ip Mxblne only the hwt and pat«st in- 
gredtonta. Hold a- bottle of temp's 
Balsam to the light and look- (brooch it 
SM)tit*.to* bright, dear tooki then coo- 
pare -with other remadlftt. Trie* Me. 
and f l, gampl* bottle free. *

Here is the prayer of the minister of 
the Cumbraya, two miserable islands in 
the month of the Clyde, "O Lord, bless 
and be gracious to the Greater and the 
Lesser Cnmbrava, and in Thy mercy do 
not forget the adjacent islands of Great 
Britain and Irdana>-8an Francisco 
Argonaut ___

s. CUH'« Arm.
The vopis; aaa who lifts his girt 

along by bar elbow ia too* seen every 
few yards on Broadway. Kor is this 
style of knomotioo confined to any par 
ticular class. It to on* of those fashions 
that occasionally atari* np ia the erode 
society of the country village, and, re- 
rawing the oanal rale of social con 
tagion, spreads to the metropolis. Being 
simply, a recorder and not aa arbiter hi 
such nutters, I am not piepared to say 
that it to strictly fashionable in New 
S*ork, moeh lav pkipsr or to goad fsrm. 
If the girt likes tt I withdrew myaat- 
oral objection*. When the sex to eon- 
earned it to. |«etsy safe to follow the 
rale that obtame IB eoohre— "When hi 
donbt take the triok."-N»w York Bar-

"Can you cookf be asked tenderly, 
after he had suggested the probability 
that he would marry soon.

"Ho," she answered, removing her 
chair a degree or two north of his, "I 
neither cook, nor am given in cooking: 
Ton will find what yon need a» the in 
telligence office.

Aa Admiral's
An old admiral, whose long sea service 

had given his legs a decided outward 
curvature, once had a singular adventure 
on this account with a ship's pet The 
crew of the ship owned a large black 
spaniel, and took great pains in teaching 
him to jump. A man, standing np, 
would put one foot against his other 
knee, thus making a hole for Nep, the 
dog, to make his leap through. The dog 
always jumped through the aperture 
readily, though if his trainer's legs hap 
pened to be short, it was sometimes a 
rather tight squeeze.

One day the admiral came aboard 
from the flagship on a visit of inspec 
tion. Happening to walk to the forward 
part ofthe ship he stood there for a few 
minutes conversing with the officer who 
had attended him. Here he was spied 
by the dog. Nep stood a moment sur 
veying the admiral's bowlegs. Suddenly 
the dog made a rush at the legs and a 
mad leap through the tempting gap. In 
astonishment at the black tornado that 
had passed beneath him tbe admiral 
whirled quickly about to see what was 
the cause. The dog took this action as 
a signal for an "encore," and jumped 
again. Once more the admiral turned, 
and again the dog jumped. The bewil 
dered face of the admiral and the seri 
ous attention of Nep to what he imag 
ined was his business were too much for 
tbe gravity of the bystanders," and, for 
getting the respect due to rank, they all 
roared with laughter.

A sailor, however, bad enough pres 
ence of mind to break from the crowd 
and catch the dog by the collar. He led 
him off, and as he did so Nep seemed to 
wonder why he did not receive the praise 
due to such spirited efforts. Tbe ex 
cited admiral got bat an impnifnui ex 
planation of the affair from the specta 
tors, for they could hardly ton him that 
his legs had been used aa a kind of circus 
hoop by a forecastle dog. Perhaps to 
bis .dying day tbe occurrence waa a mys 
tery to him. San Francisco Argonaut.

The JapueM Wa< TIM.
"Japan wax," as it fa called, to ob 

tained from a tree, Rhne snccedanea, 
which to found in Japan, China and 
throughout the East Indies fo general. 
In the Japanese language it to called 
haje or base. The tree commences to 
bear fruit When five or six years old, 
and increases its product every year, tin 
at the age of .fifty year* a single tree win 
produce 850 to 400 pounds of berries, 
from which seventy to eighty pounds of 
wax can be obtained. v

The wax to formed in the middle of 
the berry, between the skin and the 
seed, like tbe palp of a grape. It to ex 
tracted by boiling the berries in water 
and allowing it to cool, when the wax 
separates from the skin and seed, sink 
ing to the bottom of the vessel in a solid 
cake. The specific gravity of thto wax 
is 0.970, and its melting point 181 degs. 
Fahrenheit   It to largely used, either 
alone or mixed with tallow, by tbe Chi 
nese in the manufacture of candles.

Thto tree should not be confounded 
with the "tallow tree" of China, which 
has a pith of solid tallow in all trees that 
hare fully matured. St Louis Repub 
lic,

No I except under two condifioBS, 
Pint, that be to broken down U b*tttfa, 
and therefore anlnnrable; second, (hat 
he cannot spare a few cents a wesaffer a 
poltey. An honest man's doty to hie 
tamlly compels, him to provide for then 
(as veil aa he can) not only while he 
live*, bat whQe they live. He bae given 
hie word lor it-end he follow* ep J»ie 
promise by the bond of a good We ia- 
sorancecempany. TbaabeaflMirsitheai 
protection—by himself while living; bat 
bis insurance wben be to gone. Ike 
"word" is good and the "bond" to food, 
bat the word and the bond together are
better."

L.H. HOCK, Ge«L Aft
Washington Life, P. (K. Box 188, Wto- • 'bury, Md. '"*' >'~'- ^

Bee-keepen are atreed upon this 
point: If separators are to be n*e«l lo»*», 
aa in the T-euper, wood to the best ma 
terial; if nailed fast to wide frames tin to 
preferable. If* wood separator to n»nH 
last, Qie shrintine and «welUnir of tin* 
wood causes the separator to cnrl nirl-- 
wtoe, or it may split If It beconv* in 
jured In any way, there to the ennnr- 
ance ofits removal and the nailing on nf 
another. If a tin separator to not nuital 
last at its end* it takes advantage m Ihta 
freedom to bend a little here and th*re. 
instead of keeping etretched oat straight, 
while* wood arparator will not bend ia 
the direction of Us length.

Will be run from Chicago, Milwaukee, 
and other points on the lines of the 
Chicago, Milwaukee A St Paul' Railway, 
to points in Western Minnesota, North 
western Iowa, Sooth and North Dakota, 
Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, 
Wyoming and Montana, at cheap excur 
sion rates, on August 25 and September 
29,1891-

For farther particulars apply to the 
nearest coupon ticket agent, or address 
George H. Heafford, Genl Pass. Agent, 
Chicago, ID.

P. 8.—It will do year heart good to we 
the magnificent crope in Booth Dakota. 
They are simply immense. __•

Rev. J. W. Arney, a member of tbe 
Michigan Methodist Conference, at Grand 
Rapids, has been admonished by Bishop 
Newmsn to wean himself of his fondness 
for fast horar*. The Rev. Mr. Arney says 
be will continue to work and drive his 
hones, and points oat that his aceosera 
are themselves doing what they charge 
him with.

The Dnlnth Herald notes the unload 
ing of 3,000 tons of coal from tbe steamer 
Gilcber at the Pioneer Fuel Company's; 
docks in that city. It states further that 
thto to the largest cargo of coal ever 
brought to the head of Lake Superior, 
the average being from 1, 
ton*, and the maximum heretofore about 
2^50.

We an iaJbraed tnet at Spikenard, 
Jackson County, Oregon, asbestos, of all 
graces and ia large quantities, has re 
cently been, discovered, and. active pre 
parations for working the various ields) 
are being made. The mtoea are near 
roads, with plenty of timber and water 
power dow at btad. ,

Train robber ("going through" pas 
senger)—"Well, I swow I Got s ran in 
yoar pocket, faev ye ? If it wasn't for 
my pressing engagements I'd tare y* 
over to tbe town authorities jus* ahead 
for carryinr concealed weapoM without 
a permit r

Penelope (qniiiiogly)-Jack, did yon 
pat yoar arm around her waist? Ill 
wager yon did. She looks BO embarras 
sed.

Jack—'Pon honor I didn't—indeed, I 
didn't have to. I could pot mr hand 
around it, yoa know."

• Ayert Heir Vigor proawtes tbe growth 
end Improves! the heeaty of the hair. 
This preparation stimulates the roota of 
the hair, cleanses tbe scalp, prevents tbe 
accumulation ofdandraff.and restores to 
&ded and gray hair its original .color.

Mistress—"Bridget, what to that child 
crying so wildly for?" Nane—"Uoare, 
mam, he's just drinked all hte soothin* 
strep, and et the eork, and I dont know 
what now alto him ueless it's the bottle 
he wants to sefawally."

And he went his way quickly, a wiser 
and a madder man. Detroit Free Press.

A careful examination of different 
munplnsi of any one kind of chalk will 
generally show from 800 to 300 different 
specie* of shells, but by far tbe largest 
portion to composed of only some eight 
to ten species.

Coffee pounded in a mortar and roast 
ed OB an iron plate, sugar burned on hot 
coals, and vinegar boiled with myrrh 
and sprinkled on the floor and furniture 
ef a afok room, are excellent deodorisers.

Person* wfll And that they can write 
easily and legibly while traveling on a 
raflroad train If they will use a pillow 
as a table to rest their paper on

aid.
If the core* at the **»* tt WflO, ts» 

baiting water sesns to be oorsred by a 
clood of white steam, hot thto eldnd dU 
not extol before the eover woe leisedt H 
h*e beam formed By the enddesi ooohng 
otthevonor. Inagtee boilerwfaiehto 
titter eompletely sealed or provided 
with only a TMTTOW outlet far the
.^ , ^i.fc^^ -^t.AteA- --^ - ^MA^^H l«»»* apaoe aoove tavvaaer   __ 
transparent ej»* >;-o*rently empty

•OK
Ptntamt, Orgamt,

Fur bilinosnoM and conMipatiori, lake 
Lemon Elixir.

P*r fever, cliills and malaria,- lake 
Lemon Elixir. :

For sleftplennra*. nervousness and 
palpitation nf (he heart, take Lemon 
Elixir.

Fi>r indigestion suJ foul alqmacli^lake 
Lrmon Elixir.

For all nick- end aerroo* hcadnche, 
take Lemon Blxir.

Ladles for natural and thornnph or 
ganic renlationav take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Moaley's Lemon Klixir will not 
Jail yoa in. any of the~above named 
diseases, all of which rise from a torpid 
ordinal*J Hv*r, rtomsdi, kidneys or 
bowrla.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mosiry; At- 
laata,Ga.

Wo ami $1 00 per bottle at <lmirf>!iit»'.

After a dinner given by Stephen Price, 
of Drury Lane theater, all the guests bat 
Theodore Hook and the Rev. Edward 
Cannon retired. Price was suffering 
from gout, but atf they disregarded his 
hints to retire, be stole off and left them 
in Ugh talk. On the following morning 
be inquired of his servant: "Pray, at 
what time did those gentlemen go last 
night?" "Go, sirr replied John; "they're 
not gone, sir; they have just nag for 
coffee." San Francisco Argonaut

LKSfOif HOT DBOr*.
Curni sH Coojtha, Onhta, 

tieve Threat, Bronchitis. H 
and all throat and lung rdsT-ai**. 
gant, reliable.

SSeetrts at drngsrfeta'. Prepared 
by Dr H. Motley Aifcwta, Gs.

Elo-

only
• I

A Far glft-hUd CIUJM.
Wlggias—How to this? You laid a 

year or so ago that yoa intended to more 
to Chicago.

Diggins Since Chicago got the 
World's fair I have changed jny mind.

"Why so!"
"Too many relatives."^-New York 

Weekly. _________'

It Hmrt Blm,
An officer on Fulton street, Brooklyn. 

stopped a man who was shaking hiahead 
and fiat as*e walked along^and asked 
the cause of his excitement.

"Why, a feDow back there took sae (or 
a fbolT was the forcible reply.

"HowT
-Why, he offered to lick me for two 

cento, and the only money I have to a 
twenty dollar bffll Doe* he think Pm 
fool enough to ran all over fafwn toget 
that changed to give him two center- 
New York World.

Elder Berry—It to no os» trying to get 
Job Lots Into tbe Church. -

Dr. Thirdly—What dose be object to in 
oar belief ?

Elder Berry.—To calling a king .wise 
who carried Ihree bandied wive*.

Itch on human and hone*and allaai- 
mato cared in 90 minutes by Woolford'* 
Sefaitary Lotion. Thto never fiUk. Sold 
by R. K. Train * Son* Drugrtot, Salis 
bury.  

Revivalist (in Eastern Kea tacky)— 
Ofd man, yoa want to go bone togforyT 

Uncle Bob— Noep.

"Got to KO home to Betsy Jane."

"There are some napieaeant fceiare* 
inthtobaatoesV muttered the photo 
grapher as he surveyed a row of bis pat-

After all, tbe best way to know the 
mil merit of Hood's Banaparffla. to to 
try it yourself. Be sore to get Hood'*.

Mamma Now, Elsie, give the princi 
pal p«ri* p7 ibe verb to break.

Ehie (who has not looked at ber lee- 
era, bHghtiy) Bric-a-brac, broke.

Highest of afl in L<4Tenmg Poorer tf. SL CtortReport. A*fr



.SBORY ADVERTISE!

Thos, Perry,

ADVERTISING RATES.
i will to t>s*rted at tks Me 

•f «»M«sp*r aa Istoh tor Ih* ftnt 
astil sutr eeBtt M iMfc kr «M 
tmmMm I lUnil S]|«IMIUO

i» Us* •»**« am 
i aa>d aw owjfcs Sjr *M*I s*)AUIas*al 

DeaXb aad Karri*** ITxhus 1st-

•yUwTftM
to b* a •••ll«*lsis» *t)UU*el 

•tike sou* rat* 
•ntryornsa 

•pa* the Wok* of tkta 
of

WeJI, aosne one among the opponent* 
otlhe dtoQcnUc party has iasoed the 
Tn>nblio(i| BsMlfcsto. ThUbit:

eovttty on bos*- 
That bur taltfls most be 

That there ahall be a yearly 
enovfacofUM reftrfptaand dtsbareemenai 
of all poblio moneys. That aepottna 
mast OMse. That only competent men 

be appointed to office. That no 
ft* to any one man. That

Jtouo. Hoomz,

SATURDAY, SEPT. », 1891.

•ATS:ro« TB* c. s. i

ELIHU E. JACKSON.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

STATE TKl£T.

roc GOT 
FRANK BBOWH, 
of Oarron Comity.

FOB oojirraoixnt:
MAKlON D«KALB SMITH,

of Kent County.

yo« ATToajnrr OBTOUL :
JOHN P. POE. 

of Baltimore (Sty.

rot CLKXK or cocsr or Arrs^xa: 
J. FRANK FORD, 

of 8t. Mary's Coraty.

CdUiTY TKKET.

TOE STATK SMUTOB ; .

E. STANLEY TOADVIN.

F0« HOCEB OP DKLBGATO :

JAMES E. ELLEGOOD, 
WILLIAM 8 MOORE, 
WILLIAM L. LAWS.

ro» CLK&K or THX cutccrr cocvr: 
JAMES T. TRUITT.

. OF WILLS:

LBVINJ.GALE.

FOB STATX'S ATTOB-KrT

THOMAS F.J. RIDER.

THOMAS S. ROBERTS.

rO> JTDGD OKTBAXB OOCBT:

WILLIAM T. DARBY, 
W. F.ALLEN. 
MARCELLU8 DENNI&

rot cotnrrr ooximnovxn : 
JOH5 T. GOBDY, 
JOHN A. INSLEY, 
ELISHA W. PARSONS, 
JOHNE.TAYLOR, 
THOMAS W. WALLER.

soa scKvrroa : 
HENRY D. POWELL.

—Tbe rule now ia, with some, tha^when 
they toil to carry their district, they seek
a nomination from the opposite party. 
Tbe old fashion rule was bad enough bat 
what an*ll be said of the new rale.

—Is it aay wonder that people call pol- 
Ukaa "dirty pool" whe* men wQl nee 
means both fair and foul to secure a 
nomination and afterward, when defeated, 
accept a nomination from* party they 
have spent all their live* In denouncing 
and opposing and which they still de 
nounce snd oppose.

principlea and not cash shall control the 
priinarife. Th*ta«M»( judges and ballot 
Oterita shall be appointed for the next 
election. Tint tbe purchase of votes by 
oAcen sworn to preserve tbe law, most 
•top. That the voters of Wicomico cooa- 
to belornf to no one man to be bartered 
and sold like so many sheep. That 
honesty and morality shall be Important 
factors in our self government"

This is the manifesto. It's sll right, 
botwbotosoed itT Certainly nut the 
people^ for we have heard of no meeting 
to "redress grievances", since the ticket 
was nominated. We nave no evidences 
that It it^hepnmtotdawuni of tbe can 
didates. It seems to be the nrodoctioo 
of the editor of the campaign sheet.

We endorse these principles too, every 
one of them, so there, teems to be no le 
ave oo that point. Bnt we go a little 
farther; we indorse the platform of the 
State convention that nominated Hon. 
Frank Brown, favoring the legalising of 
primaries aad making the present elec 
tion law general. The Democracy of this 
eoanty wants to know if you, the fusion 
candidates, endorse that platform. If 
you do, how are you going to volo a re 
publican ticket? Ifyoa do, don't you 
think yon are entitled to know whether 
or not vonr nominees for members of tbe 
next legislature are going to vote for 
democratic United States Senators. We 
don't say that TOO are democrats, or are 

,aot democrats, bat we ask yon If yon 
have any information on this point as to 
your candidates. This is the real issue 
in this campaign and the opponents of 
the democratic party well know it. They 
are using every effort to side track pub 
lic attention by some petty penonalitie*, 
which can have no bearing upon the 
question and which are not in any way 
issues in this campaign: Some of these 
personalities are indulged in by persons 
that could be overbelmed with mortifi 
cation by the publication of facts that 
eoold be stated in a half dosen lines. But 
as neither tbe authors of these personali 
ties nor the parties sgainst whom they 
are directed are issues in tbe campaign, 
we cant see that the voter would be en 
lightened in making the selection of a 
ticket to vote on the Third of November 
if we should indulge in them. We 
therefore don't feel railed upon to 
deal in soch stuff. Those are not the is 
sues now before the people of this conn- 
ty as we understand them. The success 
of the democratic party, and the election 
of two United States Senator* are the 
real issues in this campaign.

We ray, too, that we are opposed to 
the principles adopted by the Republi 
can State convention that nominated 
Vannort for governor. Do so-called fua- 
iontots take issue with us on this. Let 
their candidates speak oat. There is
no use trying to straddle the issue.

We said we heartily endorsed your 
manifesto of principles. This needs some 
little explanation. We are in favor of a 
reduction of county taxes, if such a thing 
is possible, but we dont see at present 
bow they can be reduced. Tbe present 
board of Com mission erg has done all 
ia that line, possible. They bave done 
their duty and made excellent Commis 
sioners so far as we can see.

Let their accusers state specifically in 
what particular tbe present board has 
been derelict in its duty, if It is possi 
ble to make any farther redndton in 
taxes without neglecting public jmprove- 
meots let them show it

A Car* tor
Permit a homely llhjstratioo. "A 

yoong man, fresh from college, Informed 
bis bis lather—a B«od .minister—who 
WM trying to milk a kicking cow, that a 
weight on the cow's back woild core tbe 
tendency to kick. The old .gentleman 
WM doubtful but requested his son to 
act aa the weight. He complied, hot, 
like John Qilptn.aoon got /town again. 
He gave as the reason that he did not 
weigh enough. "Now fttber," be amid, 
"If you get on. It will be all right"

The father who weighed two hundred 
and fifty pound*, after 
consented, but stipulated that bis feet 
be tied under the cow, least he should 
be kicked ofl if tbe remedy failed to cure 
tbe cow of her unpleasant tendency. 
The sedative effect of the additional 
weight was not perceptible, and tbe 
clergyman began to feel that be would 
rather get off and find an 'easier seat. He 
yelled excitedly, "cut tbe rope," meaning 
the rope that fastened bis feet and kept 
him on deck.

But thi son in his excitement, cot the. 
rope that fastened the cow to the post 
A few moments later, two of the dea 
cons in front of the village store were 
amaxed to see thelraged snd beloved pas 
tor dashing dqwn the road on the back of 
a cow, wherron he bad evidently been 
carefully tied.

"Why, parson, where are you going T" 
was the not unnatural question.

The Lord and this cow only knows," 
was the bint reply,** he disappeared 
from view down the road". •

Now for tbe moral: Rvery parly 
worker—every true man that has to do 
with snd considerable nnmber of people 
will find some kickers. There are some 
chronic kickers; some kick because 
"I rnn't hsre It all my way, therefore 
I wont hare it an*- way"; some kick be 
cause some one else kicks, but more 
kick because they do not stop to think 
to whst result kicking ends; but of sll 
pettish anil l«liyUh thing* is the dis 
position to kick if MI can't have my way." 
: Now what Is bent to he ilnne with 
kickers? I shall not attempt to pre 
scribe for the chronic kicker aod that 
class of men. They art beyond my pow 
er to convert. Bnt permit me to kindly 
Advise those who are being deceived and 
fed astray by the kickinr leaders and 
who hi ve not stopped to fhlnk of tbe re- 
quits, consequently do not peroeve that 
each time they kick they bnrtthems«lves 
most. To those good but misguided 
men, I would sav, remember the pre 
dicament of the rood pastor In the para 
ble who felt that'he was at. the mercy of 
the Lord, and that cow. and knew not 
irhcre he was going. Now, it wont do to 
argue that If we are In the hands of the 
Lord, we are safe, no matter what onr 
condition be, for many a man whom tbe 
good Lord lovetb Is going to the Devil 
because of the company be keeps. I be 
lieve the Lord helps those who help 
themselves. I want to say kindly to my 
misguided friends that yon are on tbe 
wrong road. If there are evils or bad 
men in the party, cure tbe evils inside 
the party lines and don't follow so-called 
leaders who kick out because they can't 
have their way. For this latter class of 
kickers—tbe chronic specimen—who 
are constant disturbers nf tbe peace 
and the,- harmony of the party, who are 
•Iwayo n>a<Iy tu elevate their heelH snd 
exhibit their kicking prnp«i«iti«««, I 
wonld nree that they rw net down upon, 
snd if that dors not do, sit down on 
them hard. Now. In cnnctaMon. I wonld 
My MionM sny chronic kicker read the 
above I trust it will be borne In upon 
him that any donkey ran kick hat it 
taken a <ri*e man to bn<M.

No Kicxnr. 
Psltebury.Md., Sept 24.1801.

MUalnan'i Hf FMMa Crop. 
'This has been a great peach year. In

Michlcao as .well at oa the Eastern Shore 
of Maryland. Last week from 100,000 to 
100,000 baskets per day were received at 
Chicago, and the busy season is expected 
to continue for a mouth longer. Choice 
fruit Is bringing 91.75 aod $2 per bushel, 
but prices are expected to fiUl when the 
late fruit comes in. The Chicago canners 
do not expect to pat np much fruit, 
owing, to its abundance in tbe East, One 
of them is quoted ss saying: "We are 
•ot canning many peaches this year, be- 
aaose they are too cheap. Yoa see, they
are also cheap in Mary land and Delaware. 
That spoils our market. If peaches were 
scarce over there this year we wonld can 
all we could get hold of. As it is, we 
will probably not can more than 10,000" 
bushels altogether."

SHERIFFS
Election Notice.

Notice to hereby tlrea, Uiat aOaneral ra*o> 
Uon will b* held afthsasnsilplaoaisjc £3oV l«gjstaetloas in UM•overaiueeuoci dbjtrbj 
in Wlooenloo county onto*

First Titsdij tltar tie first 
KimnteMit, Wi*ti 

Diy of s*M talk,
to elect fey the registered voters of Wloorolco eoonty:

A foVsmor, oomptroller or tbe treasury and -*•———' ———• and a clerk at tbe court of

Peculiar
Maay peculiar poarts make Hood's Bar-

nr-vllU (opcrlor to «H otter medicines.
Peculiar in combination, proportion, 

and preparation ot Ingredlema, 
Hood's Hirnpsrni> posiets 
Ike mnearatlve value of tts 
best known 
the vegetable 

Peculiar la
sad eeoBoniy— ̂ /jtHood's Bar- 
a»pariUa l*/%jJ4r./^th« °uy medi 
cine olX' - ~S*^walch can truly 

One Hundred Doses 
r." Medicines in 

and smaller bottle* 
require larger doses, snd do not 

good results ss Hood's. 
In 1U medicinal merit*, 

Hood's Sanaparllla accomplishes core* hltb- 
•rto unknown, and has woo tat UttU 
tbe OU» ot "Tbe areatett b 
pnrUer ever discovered.

Pee ollar In tu "food name 
home,"— there is now 
of Hood'i BanaparOla
Lowell, 
tftaa ot

" ta made, 
Mood

peenllar to Its 
record of sales 

otter P**P*raHon 
attained such popn- 

In so abort a tune, 
retained Iti popularity 

eonAdence amonf an .classes 
people so •teadtutly. 

Oo not be iadnced to boy otber preparation!, 
but be gore to get toe Peculiar Medicine,'

Hood's Sarsaparilla

one •eoalor, and tbra* membera of 
boose of delegate* to reprsseut Wloomleo 

county In UM Maryland teglalatare, » clerk 
of tbe circuit court, are|1cterorwUU,*>atal«* 
attorney, a sheriff, flve ooonty eocuntatloo- 
en, three Jodirw of the orphans eoort, and a surveyor fctwlcomleococnty.

Also, In accordance witn tbe Aetsorian,or 
tbe renerml aeswmbljr of Maryland, the legal 
aod qualified voters ot Wloomleo ooonty will 
vote "'tor or again* tbe constitutional amend 
ment as fallows:
. An Act to amend Section 17, Article 1 of tbe constitution ot this BUte.

Also an Act to amend Section of « of Ar 
ticle 8 ot tbe eonsUtotlon of this State.

Also an Act to amend Article It of the 
Declaration oTBIcbU of the constitution ot this SUte.

Also an Act to amend Section 1 of Article 7 
of tbe constltoUoB of tbia Htate.

Also an Act to amend Section S of Article U 
oftbe confutation of tbia State.

A Iso an Act to amend Section M of Article 
a ot tbe constitution of tula State, and Immed 
iately afler said election doe reiuias nhall be 
made to toe Governor at tbe vote for and 
against said proposed amendment* as direct 
ed by the 14 Article oftbe constitution".

Tbe TOUT* will vote at tbe feUowlng place*. 
Tbe polls will be open at 8 o'clock a. ra_ and 
close at s o'clock, p. m.

District Ho. l (Barren Oeek>-At UM town 
of Barren Creek.

District So. t (Qaanlloo)—At tbe town of Qoantleo.
District No. I (Tyaaktn}-At election boose In Tyaskln district.
District No. 4 (PlUaborg>-At the town of 

PltUvllln.
District No. S (Parsons)-At I be Court Hoose 

IntBBlisbnry.
District No. < (Dennis*)—At tbe town of 

PowellsTlUr.
District No. 7 (Trappe)—At Walnut Tree* in 

Trmppe district.
District No. 8 (Natter'.>-.U election boose 

In Nutter's district.
District No.»(H»lUbary)-At ———————— 

In Bf.llsburr.
DUtrlct No- 

Sharp town.

Never Before
IB the btatory of Salisbury, baa there been sneh a net collection of general Dry 
Ckxtd* aa can now be found in tbe Maramoth Tbreenrtory Banding of

IR/. •a; :;pr»\A/^.n .T. ,50
They bare ancceeded in gatheriog together an unlimited assortment of new add 

stvlkb
DRESS GOODS, TRIIHIH6S, BILtfNERY, etc.,

ia all the new and fashionable shades; and if you win tek* the trouble to walk to 
the rear of onr store, you will find an immense and well selected stock of

CLOTHING AND SHOES,
at prioe* that at flat astonish/and then captivate you. Jost above to the right, on
the second and third floors piled np as high , 
comparison, coaiisting of

i the ceitingjs a stock that dullest

Furniture, Carpets. Oil Cloths, Harness, etc.
in great profusien. Yon win be surprised to find what a big bundle of 

goods a little bundle of money will boy at onr store. Onr

MILLINERY -I- DEPARTMENT,
on the left of the second floor, contains everything that yoa are VyMng lor ia *h«,l 
line. This department to presided over by the mostsklllfnl trimmer on tbe Eastern 
Shore- Call and be convinced.

R. E. Powell & Co.,'

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
In every department throughout our immense establishment:
ON FIRST FLOOR-

Bemnants of Dree*. Goods, Ginghams, Outings, Flsnnete, dotting, 
Boots, Shoes, Glaanrare. • •

ON SECOND FLOOR-
: Harness, ted. Boom Poraitore, Parlor Fnmitere, Carpets, Lounges, 

Stands, Buffets, etc. ' ' ,
ON THIRD FLOOR- -

*•* S'*J5^L.Jlf?M?S^JfcrbIe Top.StanoX ExtansJoir Tabfcs, 
Bo?i9f C?S?> J10*2!J^t Ph?!"1' BareausTWard Robe*, FoTflbg 
Beds, Wash Stands, Bed Bteads, Office Chairs, eta.

Yoa wfll always find our stock complete.. The summer of 
'91, contrary to the prediction of many, has been a very pros-

10 (Sbarptown)—At town of

»T C. L HOOD * CO, ApotlMculM, LmraU. MM*.
IOO Doves One Dollar

The Retaro Judge* are required »ad direct 
ed U> make their return* on the Thanday 
(the Kb) following tbe election to the clerk of 
tbe Circuit Court for Wicomico county.

Strawbridge A Clothier,

perous one. We base our opinion upon the amount of busi 
ness done by us; and the future is anticipated with pleasure, 
as we have had decided advantages in purchasing Winter 
Goods. We have supplied ourselves abundantly, and are 
therefore prepared to offer the largest assortment and lowest 
prices on every line of goods in our establishment

BlRQKHEAD & CAREY.
TWIT).

The Grand Times Cook Stove.

PHILADELPHIA.

"As to oar platform, that will be given 
to tbe people in proper time" [Forion 
Paper September 19,1891].

Really thai is very kind in the Boas 
committee of FastoaJeta tb«U t* afoot 
equivalent to saying to the people, "yon 
moat keep quiet". In proper time yon 
wfll get the platform. It k no part, of 
yoor boaloesa to be demanding oar plat 
form. That's ooe ot our little secrets 
that's to.be_divnlged in "proper time"; 
that is when we please. This otd fogy 
notion that platforms ought to be adopt- 
ed by tbe people in 'mass-meeting to re 
dress grievances', or in delegated eon- 
Teatiotsf from tbe people, is no part at 
oar political methods.

I/yon keep yoar eyesopem yoa can see 
shadow* of our platform fltttiac aroud 
after twilight If yoa keep yoor ears 
opea yoa can bear U in whispered rum- 
on and iaginnatians affecting men's char 
acter who are not with a*. The broad 
est pfeak IB onr platform is office, bat 
we bare it veneered with Boss Bole, so 
thet you can't see tbe real thing.

Oar platform will read aboat like 
this when formulated,

Boohed, 1st, That we are practical pol- 
Weiaae and declare that the chief ead 
of man is to hold office; that the chief 
4«ty of a dtiien it to seek office and se 
cure it by aay means in his power aad 
that the cohesive force of party ia office* 
aad that government U organised for 
the erection aad distribution of office. 

. Booked, 2»£,,Taatwe are opposed to 
Boas stole sm*«3«e1t«n Power tuless we

—How many people in this eoonty 
know that the candidate for clerk on the 
doable headed .Republican—People's 
Ticket has held office for over 20 yean 
oat of tbe 24 years since the eoanty was 
organised ? How many of them know 
that'be was county commissioner for 
two years and that be has been auditor 
of the Court for 1R years and 6 months 
as well as phymrian to the jail, which 
places have paid him aboat $150.00 per 
annnra; not leas than aboat $3000.00 in 
the aggregate? How many excellent, 
bard working democrats hsve had so 
otoch?

—Commander Seth spent Monday 
night in Salisbury.

—Miss Agnes_ Belgart returned last 
Toesday to Wilson College, Cbambers- 
barg. Pa.

—Miss Marion Morris of Princess Anne 
U visiting her brother. Dr. L. W. Morris 
of this city.

—Mr. George H. Walles left Salisbury 
last Taeadsy night for Prioceton, where 
he will enter on bis second year's work.

—Rev. Wm. Monford, who has been 
visiting his friends in Richmond,Vs. re 
turned to-day. He will bold bis regular 
services at St, Peter's tomorrow.

—Dr. Samuel A. Graham, who recent 
ly went to Elizabeth City, N. C, to ac 
cept the position of cashier of tbe First 
national Bank of that place, spent Ban- 
pay in Salisbury.

—Mr. Alan F. Benjamin and his sister, 
Mis* Bert*, left Salisbury last Monday 
for Salt Lake City, Utah. They will be 
absent several weeks and while away 
they will visit many interesting places in 
the West.

Had tbe l>e«lrrO r.rTortl XL 
11-un UJLE, li. I.. i:orcla t., 180 1. 

I, tbe andsrslcsud, iuff. rod from e^Uepij frr 
I rsars, bad ao app«t4t« snd could do no work 
wbat>Ter;ooniatt«d a nnuitxr of doctors, bat 
all salJ ibe» was DO remojj fur my di»«we. 
I tben took Pastor Koenig i Norve Ttmic, and 
am DOW b> perfect health, and work all tbe tlnu. 
TOuraeand (banks to your retneJv*

PHILIP MQNQEON.
M FBosrecT ST., Kxwiu. N. J.. Uarobl. 101.

I cot some of Pat tot Koanlg • Verrt Tonlo 
lor BerronsoMs aad «leopJ«e«jjo«i o,ud It 
helped me; Uia first Ume I took It I had the 
beet sleup I b«<l bad for §rr»ral montbs. I 
also know rrlenda of mino «bo nud It and say 
It Is the best nen* tonic they erer osed. I 
writ* thli that some sufferer niay c«e joor 
msdlelae and be helped by It.

J. MPKPHT.

Notice to Hotel Keepers and all Others Whe 
Deal In LJqiora.

For the Information of all persons concern 
ed, tbe following Act oftbe legislature passed 
March 24,18SS, 1s published r

CHAPTER 181.
SECTION L—Be It enacted by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, That It shall not be 
lawful for tbe keeper of any hotel, {tavern, 
store, drinking establishment, or other place 
whore Honors are enld, or for any person or 
persons directly or Indirectly to MIL barter, 
five or dispose of a any spirituous or ferment 
ed liquor*, ale or beer, or Intoxicating drinks 
of any kind, on tbe day of election hereafter 
to be held In theieveral countiesofthlsState.

HKCTIOX i—And be It enacted. That any 
person violating tbe provisions of this Act 
fba.ll be liable to Indictment by Grand Jury 
.oftbe county were tbe offence U committed. 
and shall, upon conviction before any Jndn 
ol any of Ibe Circuit Court* of tbls State, be 
fined a sum not less than fifty dollar*, nor 
more than one hundred dollars, for each and 
every offence, one naif to tbe Ooonty Commis 
sioners for tbe use of the public roads.

JAMES M. JONES, 
Sheriff of Wicomico County.

The Fall Campaign
IN

The Distribution of Dry Goods

FREElcsMew seat tre« to snTsdrlresa, "
tr**«r

— —— .——red by the 
ot Fort Wi™. Lad, dne 
onaerhls dlrwtloD by toe

obtofi
«  

sJLnoeWtTsnd

REGISTRATION
NOTICE:

To the Voters of'Wi 
comico County.

KOKNIO MED. CO.. Chicago, Ilk

HtM.sn.T5. eBotttMfcrs)*.

Box MM. New Tork CUT.

Trnstee's Sale
Real Estate.

—"It was formerlt a maxim when a 
man failed to carry his own district, that 
be was oat of the rare, this, however, 
does not apply to Trappe district," so says 
tbe Fusion paper. Nor does it seem to 
apply to Salisbury and Parsons' dtaricts, 
as there are two candidates on the doub 
le beaded ticket, on* of whom waf beat 
In Parsons* and the other in both Salia- 
bory and Parsons' districts. However 
they are not very rnoch in the race.

By local • applications, as they cannot 
reach tbe diseased portion of tbe ear. 
There is only one way to core deafness, 
and that is by conatitottonal remedies. 
Deafness is caused by anj nflsined condi 
tion of tbe mucous lining of the Eosta- 
chianTnbe. When the tube gets inflamed 
yon have a rambling sound or imperfect 
bearing, and when it is entirely closed, 
deafness is the result, and unless the in 
flammation can be taken oat and this 
tube, restored to its normal condition 
bearing wjll be destroyed forever; nine 
rssrs oat of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which is notbjng bat an inflamed condi 
tion of tbe mocoos snrntees.

We will give-One Hundred Dollars for 
may CMS of deafness (caused by catarrh) 
that we cannot core by taking Hall's Ca 
tarrh Core. Send tot circulars, free.

—There was a meeting of tbe stock 
holder* of tbe projected L*mrel ft Boar- 
ing Point railroad at Nsntiooke Thurs 
day. Seventy fire or a hundred of tbe 
leading citizens of Tysskin and Qoanti- 
co districts were present. A. J. Horsey, 
of Laurel, Del., president of tBeroad,pre 
sided over the meeting. HOB. W. F. 
Causey, one of the foremost projectors of 
road WM at bom* unable to stir because 
of an accident recently sustained to bis 
hip. A letter was-read from him which 
set forth the prospects of the road. 
Messrs A. J. Horsey, O. A. Bounds, John 
W. Willing, John A. Insley and Hon. 
E. a Toadvin addressed the meeting. 
The next meeting will be held at Qoanti- 
co Saturday. October 24th.

—Tbe Powellville Manumcturtng Co, 
came near losing its plant one day last 
week . Fire broke out in tbe mill bat 
fortunately It was discovered «nd a line 
of bockets sk ill folly bandied extinguish 
ed the flames before much damage was 
done. " ________ ____

—Services at Barren Creek OB-Friday, 
Sept. £Stb., at 3 o'clock p. m>, on Sun 
day 27th., at Tyaskln 10) o'clock a. m, 
Green Hill 3 o'clock p. on., Qnantico 7} 
o'clock p. m. R. F. date.

—Tbe ladies of the M. E. Church at 
Barren Creek Springs, will bold their 
annual Oyster Sapper, st he old taber 
nacle, on October 9tb and 10, for the ben 
efit of the church work.

By virtue of a deed of trust from Obe- 
diah Darby, tbe undersigned as Trustee 
will offer st public auction at the Court 
Houe» tloor in Salisbury, Wicomico coun 
ty, Md., on

SATURDAY,
September 26th, 1891,

at 2 o'clock, p. m.,
the following real estate located in Bar 
ren Creek district, Wicomico county, Md:

FIKST. That farm on tbe east side of 
snd binding on tbe county road from B. 
0. Springs to Riverton, and bounded on 
tbe north by a fence dividing the same 
from Die land conveyed by said Darby to 
1C. 8. Darby and others, by deed dated 
the 13th day of May, 1891; being a part 
of the land conveyed to the said Darby 
by Win. Bacon, and containing 40 Aortt, 
more or less.

SBOOND. A boose and lot of ground of 
about 11-4 Acres at the junction or bend 
of the road from B. C. Springs to Sharp- 
town, and bought of Thoe. B. Ttylor by 
deed dated Oct. 11.1886, and recorded in 
liber F. M. 8., No. 1, folio 475.

TBIED.—Tbe land adjoining the last 
named tract and on the east side of tbe 
county road from. B. C. Springs to Sharp- 
town and binding thereon, being a tract 
of land bought by tbe said Darby from 
R. F.~Braltan> executor to sell real estate 
of Joseph Braltan, deceased, and contain 
ing 28 Acre*, more or less. ~

FODBTH.—Laud on both sides of and 
binding on the county road from Sharp- 
town to Qnantleo, and binding on both 
sides of the rallroisd, and bounded on tbe 
north and west by land of L. M. Wilson, 
on tbe east by bind of Thou. Wilson, on 
tbe south, by land of Clement Goalee and 
othsw, being the tract of land bought by 
the said Darby from Sophronia J. Tavler, 
far which said Darby _ has obtained no 
deed.,' /•..-...."..• , ;. ,: . • '

FIFTH.—AH that tot at B.'c. Springs 
known as lot No. 7 in tbe report of sales 
and plat of B. F. Brattan, executor JOB. 
Brattan, and recorded in liber E. L. W., 
No. 1, folio 250, etc., of the Orphans 
Court records, containing. 1 ACT* utt 5 
Perches.

JheTalbot eoonty repobUcaas Toes- 
. nominated,tbe following ticket: 

Clerk of the etrcmit eoort, Uartia M. Hi«- 
ijfielri of«flU,8e*3monS.Tboajp- 

«y. Alfred Lee Thorp, 
L. Wajmaa; jodges of 

fcoft, John C BartteU, 
"Hand, E. A, PoweU) cottnty 

comfflWooers, Perry W. Sttwift, Bd-

—Mrs. Cordelia Bnroage of PoweUrOJe, 
who was frightfully horned seteial days 
ago, is rery low, and her friends bare 
given up hope oV her recorory.

—The OaUiotle Priest will preach In 
Philharmonic Hall Salisbury, Friday, 
Sept. 25th., at 7.90p.m. All are invited.

TEBKB OF BALK.—Ten per cent. Cash 
•oo the day of sale, the balance of the 
porcbaae to be paid in equal payments 
of one and two years, with interest from 
day of rale, the deferred payments to be 
secan>d to tbe satisfaction of tbe Trustee.

JA6. E. ELLEGOOD, 
Trustee.

In compliance with Article 33, Code of 
Public General Laws, title "Elertiona," 
sub title "Registration," as amended by 
Chapter 573 of the act* of 1890. notice is 
hereby given that the officers of regis 
tration for Wicomicn County will sit as 
hereinafter stated for the purposes set 
forth in said article.

THE.OCTOBER SITTIIG
will be MONDAY. TUESDAY. WED- 
NESDAVand THURSDAY, OCTOBER 
5,6, 7, 8, and on MONDAY.' OCTOBER 
19 each day from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

The sitting on Monday, October 
19th, will be only for Revision and 
for hearing Application for Rein 
statement by Persons whose Names 
have been Stricken of.

The officers of Registration will sit as 
follows:

District No. I (Barren Creek) at the 
Grange Hall in Barren Creek.

District No. 2 (Qoantico) at tbe Store 
of Andrew J. Crawford in Qusntico.

District No: 3 (Tvaskin) at the resi 
dence of Willtito Denton inTysskin dis 
trict.

District No. 4 (Pittsbarg) at Pittsville.
District No. 5 (Parsons') at tbe sheriff's 

office in tbe coort house.
District No. 6 (Dennis') at tbe store of 

John W. Davis in Powellsville.
District No. 7 (Trappe) at the store of 

Peter Bounds in Trappe district.
District No. 8 (Nutter"*) st the residence 

of Alonto Dykes in Nutter's district.
District No. 9 (Salisbury) Monday at 

Delmar, Tuesday st Residence, Wednes 
day at Wm. A. Knnis, Store.

District No. 10 (Sharptown) at residence 
of Jamee F. Marine in Sliarptown.

All persons are hereby notified to make 
application for registration before the 
undersigned Officers of Registration, 
respectively, for said Districts, on the 
above-mentioned days, within the hours 
named and at tbe above -designated 
place*.

William J. Bounds, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 1 (Barren Creek).

Andrew J. Crawford, officer of Regis 
tration for District No. 2 (Quantieo).

William Denton.Offlcer of Registration 
.for District No. 3 (Tyaskin). 

. Minos P. Parker, Officer of Registration 
for District No, 4 (Pittsbnn).

William L. Brewiogton, Officer of Reg 
istration for District No. 5 (Parsons').

John W. Davis, Officer of Registration 
for District No. 6 (Dennis').

Levin W. Mslone, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 7 (Trappe).

Alooso Dykes, Officer of Registration 
for District No. 8 (Nutter's).

William Mitchell, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 9 (Salisbury).

Jamee F. Marine, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 10 (Sbarptown).

has JMgumaatJLIayHiia sennen than usual—at least we And U so at Eighth and Mar 
ket Streets. .

A strong and steady tide of Mail Orders from far and near has set in, but not 
before we were fully prt-j-ared to meet it. The abundant crops all over the conn- 
try, led ni to anticipate an unusually bnsv season, and onr preparations therefore 
were made on a scale surpassing all that we have done in the past.

Below we mention some of tbe goods in which we deal, and which by means'

THE HAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT,
now so widely and favorably known, and our other unequalled facilities, we are 
able to distribute among our patrons

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

DRESS GOODS
in 

Black and Colors.

BLANKETS
of ' 

The Choicest Wool.

WRAPS
for 

Women and Children.

GLOVES
in 

All the best makes.

LACES, 
RUCHIHGS,4c-

BOYS' Clotting
at

Moderate prices.

SILKS, VELVETS
snd PLUSHES. 

The Latest Novelties.

UNDERWEAR
Men, Women and 

Children.

FURS
of 

Every description

UPHOLSTERY 
Goods, "

Certains, AC-

RIBBONS,
' Buttons, 4c.

SHAWLS- 
Waterproofs.

HOUSEKEEPING
LINENS. Ac. 

The Best Brands.

CARPETS, 
Rugs, Matting, 

Ac.

MILLINERY.

The Newest Shapes.
i

TRIMMINGS
to match all 

shades of Dress Goods.

NOTIONS
in 

tbe greatest variety.

HANDKERCHIEFS
in 

Handsome Assortments.

JUST BECEIVKD, tbe largest and cheapest line ot Stoves ever offered In Salisbury, 
complete line of Hardware, Paint*. Oil* and Varnlsbes. Drive Welt Pumps and PipeA ___

a specially. 8MTTH, Cor. Jfataond Doct Sit.

Cannon & Dennis
Are selling Shoes to everybody.

WORKING - - 
SUNDAY - -
AMD ALL OTHEB K11DS OF

AT THE LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE! 
We desire to give SATISFACTION in every sale. Call at

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets.
(Next door to new Peninsula Hotel,)

SALISBURY - MARYLAND.

SHOES

WRITE FOB SAMPLES.

Strawbridjje & Clothier,
Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St:, . 

PHILADELPHIA.

The New Style
OLD --- RIP -:- TOBACCO,

HAS PLEASED EVERYBODY WHO HAS TRIED IT.

Our other Popular Brands are as follows, and calculated' to 
satisfy all lovers of a good chew:

"Speckled Beanty," "J-Hnjr Hat," ''Golden Fleece" Twist -to, "Jfsgoolia," 4s, 
"Isadora" 8s, '-Joker" I8oz, "Five Cent Ante" 7os, "Something Good" 6s, "OuJ.ol 
Sight" lOox, "33 Plug" 58, "Ecstacv" 5s, awl "SenssUion Cat Pl^," which nwk;ee « , 
good chew as well as a choice smoke.

CIGARS.
the BEST

 ** A******!**
The most efficient ad vertWog in behalf 

of Hood's 8arseparina Is that whlek> 
comes from the medicine Itrrff. That is, 
those that are cored by It, speak to friends 
safiVrtag similarly, who ID tarn 'derive 
benefit and urge others to try this nt> 
eesefdl 'medicine. Thus the elide of its 
popularity is rapidly widening from tbls 
canse atone, and more and more are be- 
tsamlaf eathnaiaetic ia behalf of Hood's 
SarsaDvilit af If actually dsaioeetratei 
itf absolat* msrtt. All thai is asked for 
Hood's Banaaarma is that It beairen a 
air triaL tf r» R«td a good Mood 
Mrtflar, or boiidiog op ratdlcips, tr> 
tWifcn»f«rint. *

XOTTCB TO CBXDITOBS.—All persons hav 
ing claims ajniiaat Ot^ediah Cktby are 
hereby notfiea to file their claims proved 
according to law, with the clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Wicomico county on or 
before Jan. 1,1892.

JAS. B. ELLEGOOD, 
. Trustee.

NT OTIC* TO CUBDITOR8. .
TThta U to rlre aoUoe tbai tha subscriber 
bath obtained froff> tbe Orpbans' Oonrt Air" in oa
tk«peno0mleKtmt«a< 

ABIGAIL
tattof Wleamieo COHORT,deal!. 
haTliiKotoUuaalostiHadd " 
warned 'o exhibit the uun __ 
tttfnot, tothe««DMElber o»or beam

March »tlu, WB.- •
orUMrmayoUierwiM be ezdoded Dnom all 

o/SkMIeffiae.' ' 
onder my b»«4 (fate «Kh (Uy of

._-_ person* 
01*0*0, V* bereby 
n* wna Toocben

Ojsttn! OjstersF!
Served in all styles at my reataaraat 

o» jBaat Oamden street neaf Oaid«» 
Bridge. Open at all hours, and meejls 
•erred at any time. . _ v 

JAMES PARK8R,
Md,

The name A. C. YATES & 
-Co. is a household word. The 
quality of our goods has. built 
up our popularity.

For the coming Fall and 
Winter we have manufactured 
a stock that is sure to please. 
Novelties and standard fabrics 
are here in plenty, and price, 
style, quality and making have 
all received our personal care.

With your former needsTn 
mind we are confident of meet 
ing present 'wants.

A. C. YATES SCO,
NQW q^ur

Cor. r3th 1 Chettoul Stt.
•PHILADELPHIA.

The Wanamaker & Brown» , '
Famously Reliable 

Clothing.
Fall and Winter Clothing for 1891-2 is manufac 

tured and ready for you—a marvellously big supply. 
- Lower prices than ever. Quality, style, everything 

about the clothing, better than ever.
The thirty-first Fall season of our business opens 

brightly. Everybody accepts good times as a certainty. 
We'll do our share to make them. Our advantagr* 
as producers of clothing are peculiar. We don't 
wholesale our goods. We do what's better. A 
home market, large enough, and steadily increasing, 
lets us buy cloth at first hand at tile mills, and lets us 
sell our clothing, with a fair profit to ourselves, to 
consumers for as low prices as wholesalers sell to 
storekeepers.

We believe in the goodness of our clothing; w 
believe in our methods of trade; we believe we sell 
20 to 30 per cent less than most stores

The best $10 Suit or Overcoat to be had 
The best $15 Suit or Overcoat to be had 
The best $20 Suit or Overcoat to be bad

We believe we can save any man or boy money 
on Ac clothing he wants.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Sixth and Maricet, Philadelphia. 

Samples sent by mail.

"LABUENA" is conceded to be among 
cent Cigars in this city.

The Cleremond, Oar Garner, Oriental
. Are imong .oar other selections.

OUR 2 FOR 5 CENTS
consists of "Riverside," "Silver Shield," "Star of Trade," "El Manifesto," "Sumatra," 
"Bengal," "Lombardjr," "flood Style," Crescent," "Henry Clay," etc. All the «bovo

Have been Selected with Great Care
FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS

in this ooantry, and to prove this recommendation of the quality ia Tbba«soQ and 
Cigars, we invite inspection. To the trade we offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS, 
and solicit a trial. If goods are not as represented they may be returned at oar ex 
pense. ' _________

B. L. GILLIS&SON,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

FLOUR!! FLOUR!! S'

HAVE YOU EVER USED ANY 
OF OUR FLOUR?

•TRY ONE BARREL:
AND YOU WILk BE CONVINCED THAT 

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

The F. C. <te H. S. Todd Ccx

ROAD NOTICE. Road Petitioners' Notice.

Estray Notice.
Wieomiot Cotmty, to wB .•

I hereby certify that Hoah T. Hearn, 
of Wloomlco county, broofht before me 
Ibe subscriber, one of the Jotfoe .of 
Peace, in and for the said county, this 
eighteenth day of September, In the 
year eighteen hundred gad ninety one, 

n his enclos- 
flm Mflls im 

said 'eoanty, One 
Urfl* aaotted 'sow, right ear cropped 
left ear split. Given under my band,* 

r THO& J. TTJBPIif. J. P.

RO&D NOTICB.

U
Daring the remaipder of September 

tbe (Sfr CoqaejV of Wisbojr will sit 
*- -*^ - »<rt**9 9**ti *im 8

trw

We, the undersigned, dtisena of the 
fourth election district (Pittsborr), bum- 
Wy peUtfon your bonorable body to 
(rant us a public road, beginninc at a 
point near AieadsUp JL ilchnrch aad 
rnnaiBf betweea the laade of Hiram J. 
Dennis aad fames Dorman, and through 
tbe lands of John Wax White, George 
Jackson and brothers, William Brombfv, 
to intersect tbe (Md Chapel at a point 
northwest oftbe Pernell lot; and we wBl 
ever pray, etc.

O«x E. Jackson. 
Blsha L. Pjarker. 
Qeo. P. Adldae. 
Isaac Parsons.

JQaaL W. Dennis. 
Aliaon a Dennla. 
8ew*n T-DensJa.

TH

We, hereby give notice tbai we intend 
to petition the County Cotnmlssioaers of 
Wicomiea eoanty. st their first meeting 
after the fifth day of October. 1891, to 
open and make public a road in Natter's 
district as follows: Beginning at a point 
on the county road leading from John 
son mills to J. T.'Johnson's farm known 
as the Johnson road, where tbe line be 
tween the lauds of George Job neon and 
John W. Wimbro intersect said county 
road, thence oa line betejen said land till 
it strikes tbe land of Wm. B. TUgbman 
and John Reddish thence across the 
lands of said Tllgbmaa and Beddish 
and Wm. Cr Dixqo, to intersect the 
county road leading from tfalisbnry to 
Snow Hill W. C Dixons dwelling- 

George Johnson. John Btddish* 
J. C. aohoson, J. E. JohasoBi 
WiiXDixoa, W.LI«>«J*V 
A. W. Bedsllsh, K. M. ^ 
E. Q. WaJston.

Notice te Debtors,

on . . ew 
I,, Seachaump.

Persons indebted to the es 
tate of Dr. Albert B. Slemons, 
deceased, are hereby "notified
to settle such indebtedness oi 
or before Octob<..- :.- ?.  

I, H,

We, the nndersigned hereby, ^v« no 
tice that we intend to petition the Coun 
ty Commissioners of Wicomico County at 
their first meeting; after the 21 rt. day of 
October 1891, to altar, stnvbtenand im 
prove a part of the county road leading 
from Joonaoo's Hill toJSalisbury by clos 
ing a portion of said road as follows: Be 
ginning at tbe forks of the road at Joba- 
son's MUl and endins near a branch near 
and east of J. W. Maddux's boose, and 
openincc a new rt»d instead of tbe patt 
to be closed as follows : Beglnntovet the 
forks of the road at Johnson's Mill and 
running in straight line in i 'W«wterty 
coarse throosb tbe lands of BsH. Parkw 
tOl it intersects the old road-near the 
branch east of J. W. Maddnz's house, - •

B. H. PABJKEB, 
J.T.JOHH8OS,

i tti>rroBft BOTICB.
u Tja caianoery, '

4n« Others.*

AdJclns siaL,

*s hereby riven to HI pereons 1::
Uuproe«flisorlk«aaletnabe s)a* jnad« aad reported by j»^ F, :

«*ed to*tate-ao 
proeecds amone UK

taw.on or befor 
wTj-h i;,-r.,, d: - 

e. ,



ADYfiRTiSEL
AKKF1L

JAY, SEPT. », 1W1.

IURY DIRECTORY.

.
Wm. D.

BOAJU) OTT1UDB.

t Ts~niTtn,

W100BOOO-S TOCJTO DUOCStACT.

OvwaHa

Th* Wood/ fl»M of Watta aad WU- 
OMM at Dttmu o» UM •%«! eTltM 10th. 
iMk to • CMt vitboot a paralM in thl*

Wleocafeb's Yoong Democracy! 
Yosast Ken's Deexxaatie dab!! 
jrwattMMkfjhtofHr

Tfcw

v boo».P

tMftAlTAJUt KLEC 
•PWKR OOftt

•*•»» ^pWW»a, Lo

M JELBCTBIC LJOBT AMD 
iWKR OOHTAjrY.

-H.Jaek.oB,

(GRAND RALLY 

EMOCRACY
OF WIOOMIOO!

I TkatwwtU beacraad rally eftbe Democrat 
rWieoaUoo, la aaOafeary, on

rasoAv, OCTOBER inn., iwi.
i will opaa\ tb* mmpalfn in tb« eoaotjr. 

at *|>wlnii have accepted Invlta- 
i to be present. Tit* occasion Till doobt- 

• **lopsm*Mmber*4 on account of Ui« 
ovtaaorlac of ibe people. AddreMe* 

I b* Mlvcrea by

. After P.
He*.

HssL Fraak frwwa, . 
Mesv. slarisw Belt Saitk, 
Ms*. J. Fr&fc Fert,

her dJaUagoJabed speaker*. Tas M- 
CCBUeBwn have been tevlted to be 

L (too. M. Uptbur, Hon. Oto. W. 
, ex-Gor. Lloyd, Uon.Cbaa.'H. Gib- 

IIOB, HOB. Henry Pa*s, Hon. B. r. BrXlao. 
. U U Water*, Joabua Mile*, &q., aad 

itfcerabieapeaJcen tram the adjoiatnr eooa-

TbeoaewkMi Tin be made u
•4 an Drmoentt an 

rUrrttodtote preaeat. 
By order

CKJCTRAI, OOMJOTTRK.

i LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
N»t To&m.

• Kbore inform* as that 
I fbaad all tfce po*t-offlce« in tbe eono- 

[ty in cool working eoaditioo while on 
i toar of inspection which b« ha* }oat

— TheSoa* of Temperance. 
[••pedal aaeetiog ne»t Monday
at 7 JO o'clock. It i* earoestlr desire*! 

I to bare * good atteadaoce a* tbe ofBcert 
I for Ibe next qaartcr will be eJeeUd.

— Poat-master Koore'* little *on Eo»- 
Mtt Ml from a pile of lumber in Hewn. 

| b. E. Waiiam* A Co 1*, vard last Friday 
i seriously injured. Hi* axxiib 

i cot aad one tootb had to be extract 
ed.

 Tbe Maryland Steamboat Company 
has had CspL .V. Frank Parsons  afafed

i repairing it* wbarres on tbe Wicomi- 
co river. OapL Piaraoa* doe* very 
tborovtfh work and erei/wl>ei» irive*
•atUhctioa.

—In ^ba U. 3. District Court, BalU- 
Ust Friday daods B. Willing, the 

who broka iato tb« po*t- 
i at Xanticoke. th(t coonry, wasarn* 

i to a term of tbirity day* at hard 
labor io the BalUoMM «ty jail

— Mr. Dooirlas Wallop, having reKBtn- 
ed hto health by a *ojoorn in the Poolb, 
h*ji UMiinril the positio* of pcraer on 
tbajttamfr Pratt. ' HI* Meods conprat-
•late .bias o* hi* reeorerr, and the 
Oli«»fciMil Oo«apaoy on having Mr. Wal- 

In ite *wfTioa.

•JRbt to ••*• prosrf the 
hearts of tbe aeejonrstto fjlbsvi.

There hM been a 6sss*ad, pof*JUv« 
sad Insinsssftile. froea Wleocjico't you ng 
ass»OMai|| fcf orgeatstllna Foertnfthe 
crystal ctorrse)t of yowsx oesttooratfcswa* 
Umeat the ooanty executive committee 
secured a ball aad tarned it over to the 
yosasj sis*. Last Monday it was noised 
aboottbeia meeting would be held at 
eight o'clock ia the •>*•!•» for Ibe par- 
l**e of organizing, bwt no formal ootie* 
wa* eeot oat aad tb* new* did not reacb 

,y of the moat ardent jroong decoo- 
tfll the nezt day. Dow«ver when 

celled to order by Mr. 
C. Hanphrey* in a few dear-cat 

•ententes, eborUjr after eight o'clock, the 
hall on Dock street aflbrded only stand 
ing room for the finest gathering of 
foexff democrats the writer ever saw. 
In the room was a sprinkling of elderly 
men aad there were a few patriarchs. 
Tbe spirit of Jefiereoa hovered aboot 
the place. Tber*-waa a nnanimoo* call 
for Mr. H. L. D. Stanford for chairman. 
On accepting the honor Mr. Stanford 
returned thank* to hi* friend* aodspok* 
aome words ol plvaxantry and truth.

Messrs. Barney Haymao, N**man 
Turner. Kliaha E. Twilley, Georpe T. 
Boston, Isaac Enoia, Dean W. Prrdoe 
aad G. Edward Boaod* were ramed 
vice-prctdentK. Je**e D. Price wa* elect 
ed recording secretary, and E. A. Toa<l- 
riM corresponding secretary. For tbe 
executive eommitiee Mestr*. H. L. D. 
Staafor.1. B. H. Bitch, M. V. Brewinv 
ton, C. M. Brewington aod Wm. M. 
Cooper were chosen. J. Cleveland Whh* 
wa* elected treasurer. .

Thin completed the omnizction, and 
a happy impul»e promptrd a yonnjt man 
to call fur Mr. Jaa. E. Ellegood to »|»-ak. 
The idem caajrhl like flame* in oil. Tliere 
was no denying the wish of many hearts 
aad voice* speaking a* one. Mr. Elle- 
food arose and with hi* forceful logic 
•voked load *pplaa*e. Then Gov. Jack- 
eon. Hon. E 8. Toadvin, Mr. Granvtlle 
R. Rider, Thoa Ptrry, and H. L. D. 
Stanford responded to the call.

The chairman then announced that 
the books were open for membership. 
What followed was an inspiration. 
Yoang mm, many of whom will cast 
their maiden vote this (all and on whose 
brow rested a fond mother's blessing, and 
other* who have voted a few times be 
fore, caiue op and placed themselves on 
record as being ready and eager to 
champion tbe cause of the Democratic 
Party—the people's party. When the 
last man signed bis number was beyond 
the hundred mark.

The chairman of tbe county executive, 
committee then suggested that the 
Yoang Men's Democratic Club assume 
the management of, and make all tbe ar 
rangement* for, tbe great mass-meeting 
which will be held in Salisbury October 
13th. On this occasion the largest con- 
coarse of people ever seen in the dty 
will be present to hear Gorman, Gibson, 
Earner and Brcwn and other promi- 
aeot speakers of tbe state.

Monday evening of each week tin af 
ter the election will be tbe regular 

o/U>» dob. At all tbe 
meetings there will be speaking by gen- 

of repate. On. Joseph B. Seth

Both men are Hrlnj and •acfa 
likely to live. WfflteoM U walking aboot 
with hi* head cut half ofl, tbootrh th* 
woood— elereo Inche* )MC> aad deep 
MKWcJt to expose th« vertebra*— I* 
rapidly healing. Well*, with a ballet 
hoi* throogh b I* body *bore th* rerloo 
of the heart, MM! other *hof woaad*. i* 
al*o op and ttivw proeoi** of a speedy r*- 
cortry.

Oa th* night of the *hooti0« Or*. 
EHet/Jod a»d Wr%hi, the two resident 
phrtkfeM of D*U»ar, took both m«o In 
charge and drea**) their woond*. They 
hav* since attended Wllliama. W*I1| 
was taken from Del our by hu father the 
oext morning after the affray to to* 
home of the Utter at WhlteaviH*, DtL, 
when th* proftaaional service* of Dr. 
G. W. Fre*ny of PltUvilto w«r* *n- 
gaged. He called in Drs. Dennis & Fol- 
IOD ol thla city, and assisted by them, 
the balls were taken from Wells' body. 
AfUr the bloody fight of the two men on

—A Poo*. MABJUMAX.—If on* can not 
hit a barn door with a shot-ma, be e*r- 

I iBtnly can bit a bargain at. C. M. Brew-

LMt Monday moraine Wlvunlon Ud* 
were op bstim«* n>*k<nr' rea 

dy for Utat ail hBportaai Holy of the 
work in the

—If yoa w*o« a ftnc-dM Wheat 
Thrwh*n 8aw Mill or BndM at small 
coat, oall QQ or writ* toQ 
bary, UO.
  W* harea line of raw silk

(food and W right had (Treat difficulty in 
keeping Well* alive, bat he rallied and 
afterward* atood the ordeal of ibedodorr1 
probing with admirable nerve, and ha 
ban maintained thia chanMlerwtk erer 
noce. Hi* fortitude, however, will hard 
ly comp*re]wilh tbe unflinching stoi 
cism of William*, who, it to *aid, ha* 
been 'game* every minute aince bt* an- 
tagoalat almost nevpred hi* head from 
the body. When the mrfooru irer*tojf 
(in?at the nerdle* in attempt* to do** 
the awfal p*p* made in hi* anatomy by 
Well*' hook-billed pruning knife, not a 
moade moved to aeod a thrill of agony 
through the laaceratM body. Daring tbe 
whole performance, it i« Mid that hn re 
peatedly called for hi* enemy and reiter 
ated threat* of revengr. It U alao slated 
that he Btlll crie« for the remaining blood 
of Wells and swear* that the ejid ia not 
yet, bat that be expects to fight to the 
end. On the other bami, WelU is re 
ported to be deeply •orrowful for the nn- 
fortunale affair, and with a contrite 
heart, has profewed religion and is daily 
praying to be forgiven by his Creator 
aod for the recovery and reconciliation of 
himself anil his eretwhile friend.

However true this may be, and what 
ever change may have come over the 
rendition of their heart* since the fight, 
the two men nsver before enjoyed the 
popular distinction of being model young 
men. Yet there is in their clogged de 
termination to live soaifetliinsof tbe her 
oic, which, try a* we may, can not fail bat 
excite * sort of admiration; and it i* due 
to thi* indomitable wil), *n much as to 
inv other ranse. donbtletv, that they do 
live.

tack oa hair to braid, ctitchee to make 
her* aad there; the "bop*, bands tosrrab, 
nail* to reaaieare, lost aad forgotten 
book* to bant op. All was worry and 
eocJsesM. At last, with th* assistance 
of to* dear, patient mother, the youngs 
ters were ones more launched forth on 
th* perennial MS of juvenil* hope*, am 
bitions aad vtdasUadea, after a summer 
vacation of unbridled freedom aod &- 
miller association with nature. Although 
it i* with reludajice that tb* bop«ftjU re- 
come tbe tedfam of *ehoo!-room redta- 
tfc>ac,tbey can* op last Monday with 
smiling eoentensncce, that beamed with 
health and good-cheer, and soon all will 
go well again. _ .

Below will be found a list of tbe good, 
patient martyrs who have offered op 

on tbe altar of learning. Boy*

dutiful and obedient. It i* for yon that
they are making the eacriflc*. 

The teachers are a* follows: 
Barren Creek DUtrlct—No. 1, —

it R. B. Powi II A t>>
—We ar* aamiin f«r Standard Brewing 

C*. Beer of Baltimore, th* very best on 
the market. Give a* a trie) and be con 
vinced. 8. Ulman A Bro.

FOB Bsarr.—16 room dwelling oo Main 
street formerly occupied by Mr. John 
Disharoon a* boarding hoose. All mod- 
era conveniences. John Whit*.

—Orest bargains thie month *t L.W. 
Gooby'a eaperiallr ia Grmnlt* Work*, 
Pocket and Table Knives, sad Gnu*, 
Goo*. L. W. Gaoby, 8eU*oorr, Md.

—WajrrsD.—A reliable man to cat sod 
log thirty' million feet of timber from 
three to «lx mile*. Locomotive in J iron 
furnished. Price 12.30 per M. Address 
M. B.TJlgbman, lISBoteBt, Norfolk,Va.

—Satin Brocades with black ground aad 
flgares; Udie*' muslin* with black groond; 
colored figures, are "jost the thing" this 
season. The largest and best assort- 

at R. E. Powell * Co'a.

To PROPERTY OWMM end PAIHVKR4,

Important * Thing
TO REMEMBER WHEN BUYING

"INSURANCE*-
IS

What Doe*

,7] Sifi^t is on sale 

-Poi*<Afc=

will be one of tb* speakers next Monday 
niffat. Tbe book* will remain open for 
membership till tbe election.

—Mr. G0Off|i) JrtsiMbi 4iod l*Mo> Ttt6ovlMT 
altCTPOOoattbeboeje ef hi* etoaghfer. 
Mr*. O«org* TywUIl, of thi* city. Mr. 
Field* w** eigbty year* old, aad death 
WM tbe result of a worn oat vitality, Mr. 
Field* was always a respected dticen.
*ad be leave* • CnaDy of son* aad 
daayrhter*. Cap*. Perry Field* of tit* 
SUla Steamer McLane is • SMI.

—^fbtt bea*€ye, 8bt Brodierv** is an- 
dam,eia< repairs at tb* bands of the 
Battsbwry Marine railway company. Thi* 
eoaiparrr has been qoite bo*y since it 

operadoae a few week* ago st it* 
location. Maay of oar moat 

boainea*, mca are tbe owners and 
barters aod tbe plant i* what it sbooM be 
j flrst-d***) oo«, doing first rt»*i work.
—The SsHchory Philh*r*»onicOrche*- 

tra.aft«ra eawoier vacation, w *y*ia 
praetfaiaid aad learning new mo»ic with 
vhieo th* public will earn be driight- 
ed. Tbe dab expect* to rive several 

taring th« aatosM, winter sod 
BMSHh* to follow. Salisbory peo 

ple vM rereU with pleaeare tbe very 
eejoysMe masicale gJvaa by U^clob laet 
whiter.

—BefioBunr Mooday, Sept. 21 *L, 1191, 
eiprrss train* oo-the. Baltimore A BasV 
jgfa Sbor* rsflroad will discontioa* run-
*VI«f assst of SalisberT awkiog that Uiatr 
ijjjfitsM Tbe mixed train going East 
will aos leave Salisbury notil ZM p. m, 
Mixed train* ran throarh to Ocean City 
oa Tuesdays sad Fridays only; an I from 

Ct*r Wednesday sad Satnrdsy

Orphaaa Oomrt.
At Its eeesion Uat Tueeday aaaocUte 

Judges Ttonnl* and Gordy, Register Gjle 
and Depoty Refricter Waller were pres 
ent.

This I* the bosiueas tnoaarted:
Spwrate debts of Ameila Paraoos and 

Polly Tilrh man were allowed.
Bond of J. Windsor Bounds and Sam- 

•el J. Boonds, administrators D. B. T. of 
John A. Boonds examined and approved.

WiUa of Clement Ennis aad Abigail 
Layfietd examined and ordered record 
ed.

Aettmnt of sales of John B. Pry or re 
corded.

Iav«otory of Wm. Tovoseod examin 
ed aod recorded.

Guardian accounts of H. V. Wirabrow, 
Julia M., Ja*. H. and Eliaha Fooks, and 
L. Wimbrow, examined and approved.

Receipt and release of Agnes Bacon 
Sarah C. Biggin, Ebeneier Biggin, Hes 
ter Gordy, H. P. Gordy, Louie* A. frown 
Noah J. Brown, Ml no* W. OHphant, 
Ador* E.. CUytoo G. Jackson, Maria J 
Olipbant and Elixa E. Parker, examined 
and ordered recorded.

Administration account of Robert D 
Williams, examined and allowed.

Additional aale of Root D. William*, 
recorded.

Account of sale* of W.W. Fields al

Death of Robert Walter.

Ex-Judge Robert Walter nf Tyaskln 
died last Monday of Typhoeil fever In 
his 84th year. He bad for many years 
been a prominent man of the district, 
lie was elected Judge of tbe Orphans 
Court in 1883 (erring four years as an 
acceptable officer of the court.

Dis life was insured in the Sun Muto- 
| al for $1250, and the Mntikl of Balti 
more fur a small paid op policy 5, all of 
which amoonted to aboot $1400, for the 
benefit of his two unmarried daughter*, 
and a grand-son whom l;e raiard.

His wife di«d jo*t 14 month* afro, Mr. 
Walter bad from his early life been a 
coramanicaot of the Protestant Episco 
pal church. He leave* quite a number 
of children and grand children. Among 
the former i* Mr. Levin T. Walter of that 
district.

——; 3, B. J. Boundi, Mrs. £. K. Wilson, 
assistant. 8, Lillle B. Wilton, 4, Alexin- 
d»r H olio way; 5. Mn. Annie T. Darby; 
6, John W. Humphreys. 

Qnantloo District—No. 1, Bettte W.
•Howard; t, Harry Wallet; 8, Edward 
Daaniel); 4. Kate White; B. ——————— 
6. Linda Brattaa.

Tyaskin District—No.'l, Lewa Willing; 
8, Kale G- Veoablea; 3. Mary Anderson; 
4. Bertha Laagadaie; 3, Annie Langsdalc-, 
6, Nora loafer; ssifitaat, M. Lizzie Dar 
by; 7, J. £r*est MKchell, 8, John F Phil- 
lip..

Pllttborg District—No. 1, Mary Pooka; 
3. Thomas Truitt; 8. C. A. Lcctte*: t. J. 
C. Kelly; S. Laura A. Hall.- 8. M. A. 
Davls, asfiatanl. Nannie Toadviae: 7, 
6ovlDgton Campbell; 8, Annie R. Lay- 
field; 9, Minnie Dennis; 10, Mattie Collina. 

Psrsoos* District—No. 2, James B. 
Baker; 8, Edward E. Gordy; 4,.Minnie 
ITolloway; 5. Nancy Holloway.

DenmV Dlitrlct—No. 1, 8. Augusta 
Brobawn; 9, Annie White; 3. Robert H. 
Bailey.

Trappe District No. 1, Lizzie Twlford; 
2, Georgle Reddish; 3, Annie White; 4, 
Minnie Morris; 5. Emma Tbawley; S, 
Edith Olllphant. 7, Ella Wbeatley.

Nntter'i District No. 1, Ida Ward; 2, 
Ins Goslee, 8, Mattie Vincent; 4. Annie 
B. Reddish; 5. B. Sydney Morris; 6, Mag 
gie A. Dry den.

Salisbury District No. 1, J. G. W. 
Perdue; assistant, J. Wm. Freeoy; 2, J. 
J. Truitt; 8. Alice M. Pollitt. 4. May V. 
Turner; 5, TillleM. Freeny. High Scpool. 
T. H. Williams, principal; Nannie R. 
Fulton and Fred. H. Porter, Gratnmer 
School Department; Eliza E Fish and 
Naiinie Byrd, intermediate department 
Jennie W. Waller and Mn. A Cooper 
primary department.

Bharptown District—No. 1, W. O. Ben- 
nett; assistant. Levin T. Cooper.

_ II *eU at private sale 
70 acne of land, nealHMrtttPOiate lim 
its of the town of Saliabory, 
a part of the realty of the late 8amue 
Williams, Sen. The property is eligibly 
located for building lots, being contigu 
ous to the town of Salisbury. It is slso 
especially adapted to the growth of truck, 
berries, and fro it. Persons desiring to 
examine (he property will call on 8. T. 
Wllliama, Salisbury, Mil. Price $3500. 
Term* liberal. Address C. W. Dennis, 
Suffolk, Va.

 XECI WABE, COLLARS ASD Ccrr*.  
Thoroughgood choirs this season, a mag 
nificent line of the very latest novelties 
in neckwear. We invite gentlemen to 
call and inspect tbe latest shapes and 
newest fabrics instylleli^ ties and scarfs 
of all kinds. While this line is the very 
latest in style, we can and do sell right 
down to hanl pan prices, thus making it 
cost you no mure, if asmucli, as It would 
to porch ate old style goods from the 
houses who tlo not mnke the effort we 
ao to be always stocked with (he newest 
of the new. In collars and cnffs we can 
always show yon the 1 best, most stylish 
and serviceable fKxxIs io the market at' 
prices to pleafle.

the Policy Say 7 
What D*e« th» Policy Guarantee?

You do not buy Agents' Rrtiroato oc Agent* Guesses.
You buy whatever the Policy says, and future settlement will 
be made accordingly. We confidently court comparison of the 
Wwhtogtfcj'i GuutntoMl Policy with that of any other Company.

THE WASHfNGTON LIFE'S 

2OPAYMENT i LIFE i POLICY
Is the Perfection of Life Insurance.

Best 
PAINTS

fcea. or oo»hairorao7 bolldln*. with

and
IT MEANS al tbe end of 20 year*:—
1st. Yoar poKcy is paid up in foil. No. more premiums to pay 

nual Cash Dividend as long a* yoa hold it And,
v>Mif rt:»M«fir<. .rhl-K >..»» been Accumlating at Compoand

An-

L. W. GUN BY,
DKAIXKn

MK09HE, STOfES, WKULTUtAL T99U, COtCHtAUHML, 0119,

JESSE D. PRICE,
' THE LEADING SHOE MAN,

•re then paid to yon in Cash, or if yon prefer,
atnioation, you can purchase,-with then, a large amount of Paid-Up InwanuMW, ia
addition to your Original Policy. Of.

3rd. If voa rarrmder yoar Policy, the Company will pay yoo it* gnarantoed 
Cash Value, which amount 1* plainly -stated in the Policy. This amount, together
with the dividend*, make 
Bates.

It, practically, an Endowment Policy at the low Life

—A lot'of old Paper for sale cheap at 
this office.

The Wicomlco Prohibitionist* will 
hold a big meeting in the Court Honae ia 
Salisbury Wednesday of next week Sept. 
the 30th. In the afternoon, Hon. Edwin 
Higjfins of Baltimore the candidate for 
Governor will address Ibe meeting at Z 
o'clock. At night a mass-meeting wil) be 
held to be addressed by JoabuaLereriafe 
candidate for Comptroller, and JoJg* 
Hosea B. Moulten of Washington, who i* 
a candidate for Attorney General. Tvlee* 
men are all able speakers and will no 
doobt set forth fundamental principles 
of the Prohibition party with ability. A 
very soomefol meeting has already been 
held at Froitland. Daring the neit month 
they propose to conduct a strong 
palgn.

Qfeardlan account of L. Wlmbrow ex 
amined and recorded.

Bond of G. W. Freeny, administrator 
of AWrail Uyflrid. aor«pt«d.

Adjourned to meet October 16th.

—Mrs. J. B. T. Laws a<M>wed as * *p*c- 
iraen of tk* croud cherry Uri* w*«k. 
The piaat i* elaaSar to tb* UMoato via« 
and It* fruit, which i» frowa iaride a 
bcr, i* aboot the sixe of a cherry; ills of 
a paU greets color. a«d i»valeab»*fcr 

Kr Je*. Uaw. of PIUrrM. 
(hi* year 

ffom eed •«* » by ••**!•«»• of

—Mr. H. Seatt Brcwiagtoe. of BaitS. 
mot* hu paitiuawd of tbe iate Him 
Adaiiae Tradertf b*fr* the vacant lot on 
the eoruer of Main MM* Dock eueeu 

' : soon boiJd on (be lota 
straetare. TW« will aMke 

••.'.''in." Mrv Br*wlo«K>n ha* 
ryrfar* the fire, reo- 

He 
pf

W.W. Wriffat and Benjamin Boloway 
left Monday of last week for *chool( the 
former to the Maryland Agricultural Col 
lege, the la'er for the Maryland Inrtitnte 
for the blind.

G- Edward RennettleftToeatlay ntorn 
ing of tact week frr St John'* Ool- 
\ryr. Annapolia.

A partv of pleasore aevkera rp»nt a 
part of last Friday at Barren Creek 
Spring*.

The party consisted of Mrs. Leah 
Hooper, Mr*. Belle Jone*, Hi/aes Dor* 
and Amelia Toadvine.Mk* Willie Hoop 
er. MiM Mary R»tgart. . Mlas FM* of 
Philadelphts, Mr*. Stella Smith. Mi** 
Emma Williams, Mia* Lyons of Wash- 
ioriow. D. O, Mr». E. T. Fowler, and 
Mr. Alax. D. Toadrine. *

The littl* son of Mr^Zacbariah Phillips 
bsd his f<x>t and lee broken one day 
recently by the tilting of a cart.

— Th* funeral services of the late Wm. 
B. Dickinson of Pococaoke City, who died 
in Glaagor. Scotland, were held in tb* 
PrMbyterian ehorcn of Pocomoke City 
>Mt Bandar. A very large gathering of 
people followed Ute rvmaiM to the gr*v«. 
Addreate* to inlogy of him were de- 
tirvrwd by Rev. J. & Howk, pastor, and 
E*v. J. L. Polk, of Fagu1* Manor, Pa. Dr. 
B. &. (jBion, repreaentiog the cUiseo* of 
Poco»o«« City, abo delivered an ad- 
drraa, Th* honorary pall-bearer* war* 
James Moalton, Wm. E-Osrke and ex- 
Mayor James. BodfM, of Baltimore; 
Alex. Toadvioe, of flalhbejry^ R. &Cobn. 
ofHorfolk, Va.;L. L. H. Oovin. R. P. 
Brattaa and Henry Paf*. of PriaoaH 
AJHM; John P. Hargte, of Snow Hill,- a 
C. Deaolt, TbOwMi Bar|4*aDd W. a 3. 
CUrk», of Piwoowk* CHy. The active 
pall-bearMBw*re K. F. Polk, Dr. L T. 
Oo*teo, W.T.Boston, John Henry Dry- 
den, F. H, Dryden, R. M. 6tev*naoa, 
Bar. Wm. Brio god E. 8. Toll.

— Massrm. HaavphrsyaA THAoMn re- 
ane*t n to my taut th*y ha*« &o>Plet«d 
their FettiUaer Factory, and r*odv«da 
cargo of old dry «dd-«Ut*d Jtah.aad are 

ply .ail da«aad* *r Ml»-
afs 8. « Bock, kaiak, «U,

The following Is a list of letter* re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Sept. 26. 1W1:

LadiM List Mis Alice Townsend.MI** 
Ida P. Slocum, Mlw Fannie Parks, Mist 
Jane Paroon", Mrs. Maria Morris, Miss 
Sarah Jones. Mis* LHlie Johnson, Mi** 
Ma^y Johnson.

Gent* Ltot-Parnell W. William*, 
William Irving Atkins, Joseph Malone. 
J. T. Lammon, I^eooard Kelley, Asbnry 
Kelley, Wm. P. Hastings.

Persons calling for these letter* will 
please atv they are advertised.

Botux MOORE, Postmaster.

—A worn* n's good every day SBbeat7& 
ctral Price's.

—Old Btock Ale on draofbi-at A. F. 
Paraotm A Co.

—Where shall I bay my shoes! Of 
Bircfcliead A Carey.

—A full line of Black drees goods at 
BirckheaJ A Carey 'a.

—Who has the cheapest Furniture and 
Carpet* I Birck 4 Carey.

 Price, aid leading shoe man, ha* the 
prettiest $ 2.00 shoe for ladies ever shown 
here. ',

—Oarhvlias hand welt line at $ 8.00 
ahead of anything in the market. Jease 
D. Price,

—A handsome line of Kid Glove* i* 
BOW on exhibition at the store of R. E. 
Powell A. Co.

—Painted Carriage Pole* with Yoke, 
the be*t made, $10.00. L. W. Gonby, 
Salisbury. Md.

—The greatest line of men's 93.00shoes 
on the peninsula, all width* and shapes. 
Jease D. Price.

—A complete line ofMen's, Ladle's A 
Children's oil grain goods in Button, Lace. 
Jesse D. Price.

—Tborooghgood keep* in atock the 
finest lot of bat* in Saluibory. Hi* new 
hat* are arriving every day.

SALJSBVBT OIL * COAL CO.

Packers and Canners should nse the 
Salisbury Oil & Coal a>.!» Tin Can Oil.

The Salisbory Oil * Coal Co. ia agent 
for tlie beet make of Raw and Boiled I.in- 
aeed Oil.

Deodorized Stove Gasoline, fur use in 
vB por stoves, can be found at tbe Salis 
bury Oil & Coal Co.'s.

The Salisbury Oil & Coal Co. has the 
largest etock of choice Cecil Conuty Hay 
ever in this market, also mill feed, grain 
eta ,

Long Winter Hair io bushel packages. 
Calcined Plaster Alsen's Portland Cement, 
and F. O. Norton's Roeendale Cement at 
Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.'s.

W right Bvi]\e Building Lime, the choic 
est in tbe United States, and Texaa Wood 
Burnt Alum Lime, in balk or barrels, at 
the Salisbury Oil A CoaJ Co.'s.

ITS OBJECT is to carry the Full Protection for those dependent on you, pro 
tect unsettled financial aflain, and protect your present producing powers for your 
Old Ape. .

IT MEANS, the largest possible Cash Returns than for the smallest present 
yearly Cash Investment.

• IT MEANS, that the Annual Premium invested ia this Policy, purchase* pro 
tection far In excess of that which any real estate, securities or business invest 
ments ran possibly accomplish in case of your death.

It MEANS, provisions for all uncertainties of life. '' "*"
IT MEANS, if yon Live, You Win; if you die, your Estate Wins; and if, after 

three-years, you are unfortunate and »nr, • u.Jer it—Yoa Still Win, a* you are 
GUARANTEED PAID UP INSURANCE in excess of all your payments.

IT MEANS, st a possible Critical time to yoa, the Washington will loan yon its 
Cash Value, without forfeiture of yotir Policy.

AFTER TWO YEARS -residence, travel and occupation are unrestricted and 
the Policy is absolutely Incontestable. Hence, if yoa die, no mutter How, When or 
Why—yoar estate receives at once a Cash Legacy—and not • LAW SUIT. •

SHOES
mm

The Quantity of GOODS, The Quality of STOCK,

, The BEAUTY of STYLE, The LOWNESS of PRICE,
16 A GREAT AGGREGATION OP

ATTRACTIONS
Seldom EQUALED, Never SURPASSED.

. Ahead of all competition as usual.

JESSE D. PRICE,
FINE SHOE STORE.

Speculate and take chances in other things if you will out let yoar Life In 
surance Premiums be so Sacredly ami Solidly invested that they will never fail you.

The Simp!*, Guaranteed, Inconteetible and Nonforfeitable Washington Pol- 
jc-y, and the FACT that over 83 per cent, of its Entire Assets are invested in Bonds 
and Mortgages, secured by Real Estate worth donbli tbe amount loaned, thereby 
placing the Waahineton at the Very Top of all the Old Litfe, Companies in Security 
of Investments, are/lot intended to reflect in4lie least on the other Good Life In- 
go ranee Companies. Yon are fortunate to be Insured in such. BUT, there is CON 
SIDERABLE DIFFERENCE in Good Companies, and this shows yon where the 
difference is, and where to find the BEST TUB WASHINGTON.

The Salisbury Oil A Coal Co.'s "Star 
Oil is an absolutely safe family oil. It i* 
water white and odorless; free from al! 
impurities; brilliant, safe and economical. 
Ask your grocer for it.

QAKUSL, FOB GAS MACHINKS. Gas 
Machines, to be of value,need reliable 
material to operate them satisfactory 
No such result is possible with poor sets 
ollne, and the beat is ala-ay* cheapest 
Consumers can always rely on a perfect 
uniformity in quality and'freedom from 
imparities of all kio<ls by bovine from 
the Salisbury Oil A Coal Co. *

We offer beet Cylinder fnti Machinery 
oils, Parafine and Lubricating trtt*. and 
Black oils ever put on the market Tbe 
perfection reached in its mano/actare 
is the result of tbe very best methods, 
the employment of the highest mechani 
cal skill and the closest attention to every 
detail. We cordially invite correspond 
ence, and will be pleased to fnrniah full 
particulars anil testimonials. Salisbury 
Oil A Coal Co.

For •>!« LaaM or Beak
Planing mill bnilding, office and yard 

enclosures formerly used by the G. II. 
Toadvine Lumber Co. Apply to 

A. G. TOAI

Wool Canting.
I am authorized to state that G. H. 

Toadvine's carding mill will not be oper 
ated this aeason, and we will be glad to 
accommodate his customers and the pub' 
ic generally at our Rockawalkinjr carti 
ng machine. Wool left at tbe F. C. A 

H. 8. Toiid Co'a, store will be taken out 
and rolls returned free. H. W. A Paul 
AndrrsoD, Proprietor*.

ADDHESH :

L. H. NOCK,
Gen'I Agt.Jor Lamer if A and Deta.,

P. O. BOX IBS, 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

) N f.L. H,H -" BALDWIN,
MANAGES,

•*. • FsttsMcs •*•*•*,
MLTIHOflC. HABTUND.

We have just received an elegant line of

CARPETS AND RUGS,
want you tp call to see; the prices wOl certainly

i

and $ummei<
which we 
please.

In the Orphan* Court or Wloomloo county. 
September 22,1881.

It 1« ordered thli 23 day of Sept. Ml, by the 
Orphans Court of Wloomloo cotmty. Mary 
land, tuat TuMday the 13th. day of October, 
18*1, be and uune Is hereby appointed aa a 
day of meeting ol the penoa* entitled to dis 
tributive aharaa of the actaia of the said Ada- 
line Trader, and that tn« «ald administrator 
glvs DoUoeof Uiatlmaand place of meeting 
In wrae naw«pap*r publlibed In Wloomtca 
county tor two week* before *ald meetlo* and 
that tba aald meetlnc b« bold In the Orphan* 
court room of IbU county.

BKNJAMIKB.OORDY, 
MABCELLU8 DA8HIELL. 

Judge* of th* Orphans Coort, Wle, Co.
Notice U hereby given to the partle* entlV- 

led to distributive •hare of UM a«ta«« of Ada- 
line Trader, dee'd. to meet In accordance with

JOHN WHPTK, Kiec.
tbe above order.

•KT OTICE TO CBEDITOBJJ.

Thli l» to give notice that the subscriber 
bath obtained from the Orphan*' Court for 
wleoratco ooanty letters testamentary oa 
personal e*tat« of

AMELIA PARSONS,
ate of ifloomlco ooonty. dec'd. All peraona 

having; clalmi anlnst laid deo'd, are ncrebr 
warned to «xhlblt the aame wlUi voacben 
thereof, to the •ubserlber on or before

March 3Mh., 18B2,
or they mar otherwise ba exclod«d from-all 
benefit of aald estate. 

Given under my hand tbU Nth day of Sept.
IflPl.

JOHN WHITE, Exeo.

In th* matter of tbe petition of Jno. T. Oordy
for tbe beoeflt of the Insolvent

taw* of'Uarylitnd.

In Ibe Circuit Court for WJcoraloocoonty.

Th« jprpoeedlna kaytnt been read and eon- 
•tdered. It 1* tht* 4thdayofHept_UM ordered 
that the *ald John T. Oordy7'i3orJiSt, ta 
and appear In UM ClreoU Ooarl lor Wloomloo 
eooatr an ,tfte inenad Tnejday ofaeoUmbw 
Term, U*l, of thU eonrt tTanswer Inl«TO^ 
tlon« and allecaUooa to be proooandsd to
him by hi* Indonen or creditor*
and that Too*. Bauphreya, perraan«Bt Iros- 
;tee, give notice to the creditor* of the *ald 
lo*olT«nt of tbe aald meeting bytaiutnc a 
oopyof tHU ordar to be pob.hWlln.nme 
newmapw; prln««d.le Wliomloo county once 
«n«a«hoftfiree*acoBai»Te wee*, before U»
•antToeeday In September term.

- .- OHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
True copy. Teat: F. K. BLKMOKS, Clerk.

We have made it our aim this season to buy to please all, 
and think, since looking through our stock, we are able to do 
so. We have it in all siaes and kinds.

We especially call the gents' attention to Oar 
Weight Underwear, which we would like for you 
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

to

LAWS & PURNELL.

ULMAN &

We nam* in part OLD APPLE AND PXACH 
Also Cheap Whiakey* in great variety .

OTIOE TO CBaPITOBM.

WM. W. FIELDS,

Children Cry for 
Pitcher** Cartorla.

i

All

thereof, to Se^oV^flfcTolTor belbre 
March'iUi, uti,

or they aoayoUMrwlae be excluded from all 
benefit ofiald eatate. 

Given under my band thl* 5th. day of Sept.
JAY 'WILUAMS, Adjur,

The tartest aid OMsst WhsJesste n* Retail Uetssr Ettmblltlnisst ** OM Pt-
siatata, now oave in stock in their Mammoth new boikUng under the Opera Hew*) 
the Largest and most Complet* Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
ever shown tbe Public in thi* city. 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYB,

Rynu, Oins and Wine*, both Imported and Domestic.
brands of Champagne, East Ale and Mineral Water*.

Brewers Agents for the Cetekraiod Standard Brewitf Ce.'s Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. W* will *ave ytxi money

» f

 ^S. ULMAN & BRO., ^o- 
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

\r
* i *

1W1.

—Th* Baltimore Herald of last Mon 
day says: A cry of "Mordar" attracted 
Officer Smith'* attention at tbe Intersec 
tion of Patterson-Park avenue and Eaaex 
street a hoot ]0 o'dock last night. He 
found Capt. J. K. Covington lying on the 
tmnml and two m+n were nnnlng away 
at fall *peed. Captain Coviogtnn Mid 
they had (frock him nn the hmd with a 
atone. The two faeitivr* were *rrr*ted 
and taken In th* Eartern Pnlir* Station, 

hor» they tavr Ihrir namm as Martin 
O'Donnfll and Joiv|>h Oinrry. Captain 
Cnvinitton i« tho rommanrtt-r of the alonp

ulr Lane, of Criifl<-M. and liaiU from 
Traskin, WicomicoftMinty. R«- wai a 
member o'llie la*t

—Msater C'aode Porman, son of Mr. 
W. E. Dorman, met with a painful acci 
dent laal Thursday afternoon. He and 
a nnrab.-r oflittlc (rfrla ta i boy* were at 
play on the old turn-tab!* back of the 
electric light plaot. CUod*'* let wa* 
oangfat by th* timber* of the tabt* whil* 
the later wa* rev«4viof aod hi* thlt* 
boo* wa* broken fact above tbe knee. 
After being taken home. Dr. H. laird 
Todd, a**i*ted by £r. E. W. Hnmphrey*, 
•carefully set the 'broken member, aad 
made the little cofferer as comfortable as 
possible.

—Gov. Jacaaoa/of Maryland, Gov. Mc- 
7inn«y, of Virgin i* ami Comraaoiler 
teth, of th* Var; land Fishery Pure* nvt 

at State! in • on Poeomoke 8oond on Tors- 
day, to lake a brirf rniiae on the steamer 
Oov. MeLaa* over eoeae of the oyster 
groewd* in the two Stain, aoj have a 
conference about oysUr legislation to be 
recommended to tbe |«gi*iatnre of each 
State. Gov. Jackson and Commander 
Beth.feft here Tu««dsy mom Ing on the 
tfcLane. They were sceompaniedby Mr. 

Ewell, a Uncled mealier of tbe load stiff 
of the Baltimore Aca>

—Tb* - steamer **D«jtjk SlmflMe*," 
Cape Doer.laaded last week for Messrs.
Humphreys A Tilgbmen MB^OO cblndea 
manulactored by Simmoo*. TMgbmaa A
- —- y. a Tbe schooner
—— _. _ _4w,Cfcp».Booner, laod-

•d a rargo on** War's stock acMalated 
tsb toseBTB, aad the sefcoowr HIUriaa-,

» aaqp> of Boo* Tankag* and yhf m- 
eabfcr*am* firm. "" '

BARGAINS
On Our Ckmnters. We give our customers 
the lowest prices possible consistent with busi 
ness. Good, honest quality and fair dealing1 are 
telling in our favor. We have beautiful and at 
tractive shades of Muslins, Calicoes, Worsteds, 
etc., in all the

DBj9I6Jt£.
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Ready-made 
Clothing and Hats in great variety, anddi#M*f/ 
be sold. Bring your country produce in exchange.

0V /I* • OROVB8TRBBT.
a CO,, DELMAR, DKLA.

LBTME_FEEDYOn!
I lake-thts ottthoJ of saying to th< 

public that I have opened a FRESH 
KAT STORE on Duck street, in the 
Ulnian BuililtDK, where yon can be sap- 
plliti with meat at any time, at bottom 
prices. I hare pot in a flnt-daa* COOL 
ING ROOM, and can sell yon Meat on 
Saturday and deliver it on Sunday, if 
desired.

Persons having food Bsef Cart!* to*e)l 
will do well to s*p me before netting. 
Kemrmbor, I pay m-li f->r R.-w, Poultry, 
Calved, old Ra|m anil Knoifont, Yeast 
Powder Bottkv.

ISAAC WATSON,
- SAL'ISRCCT. MD. .

High Prices and Hard Times Most Gro. Nothing Can Stand Before Oar Magnificent New
Goods and Marvelous Prices.

SEE AND YOU WANT THEM. PRICE THEI AND YOB BUY THEN.

FOR SALE.

New crop of Choke Timothy 
Hay. For prices apply to

S. E.GORDY, 

Salisbury, Md.

*.«. L.L. e.».

Mven, BlnsoiD & Co.,
Cofflfflission lerelmts,

3 WEST CAMDBH STK 

BALTIMORE, MD.

tST rfe Employ NO A.OBNT8.

NEW WWDSOR
WIHD8W FCMLE - • 

IISIHESS
rnO eoana la eaoh aad 4«tTMa. Also

wKfc

Abont One Person in Ten
The best manufacturers produced finer goods this season than ever before; we got them.

Leading houses laid in a limited line of extra choice styles for their best trade; we got
them. Large jobbers offered prices below the market to cash buyers; we got them.

QOO:DS :BOTTGKH?T ro'w O.AJST OBEI SOUD OHCELAJP.
Oar great Fall and Winter stock has been bought at a bargain and shall be sold at a Bargain.

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing Goods. The^uvrst^and most complete assortment ofN«w and Popular Styles you ever laid 

you eyes on. An Immense Line of,New Novelties as well as all the Leading Standard Grades. We. will give 
more Hbnest Quality for a Dollar than has ever before bejeq offeretTyou. Come in, and learn 

what pleasure, Satisfaction and Economy fhjepe is tn trading with  '"  '

TRADE WITH US.
WE*BE AFTER THAT PERSON.

AboctoM person In tea does not know tb*tl»oU«* ni 
hare ooora tPthe coodaafoa AM Us ilwavs «*« to tnd»wlA Fowtoe A Ttowow,

WE'RE AFtrfiB THAT
About one person In tea do*j*t know Out hi* netghbon am amvtef 

oa every deal fcanow they trad* w&h fo^itA TiojsBOua,
WE'RE AFTER THAT JPBRSON.

About ona pcraon U ten can,t U B«peet*d to know Iba* w« am bMdq 
for Dry Ooooa, Notiona, Mfflinery, Walt PapW, Oof*kk|<O*«tl8 FtmiAu.2 €wni%' ''''

LACY THOROUGHOQOD,

AFTER
With a big stock, with Wf bargmiM, witb low prieWt with ftlr dea'an?, 

eir«cffp«ret his trade, 'ArV votttbetMrtb|Mna«r



 UN FBB Ajonm.
stVKBT BATT7RDAV MO RHINO.

Monday. Sept. B, la»l.
A lot of Paintings just re 

ceived from Potis are on the 
tkird 'floor in a specialty or- 

Gallery. They
.. , _. . u mid are for :sale 

which etaads next '
poison ia tbe
& & & I* tpeciflo. ^_ 
rttotsstn, it stands pwVffllwpnV^aVd W-1 A*W/ Ben Ad hem repose 
oonpuabte. Where the ordUwry treat- at the left of Chesnut Street en- ""** ••- * - •• - - trance.

The Apotheosis of Silks, very 
beautiful, near the Girard Irin- 
tfow, west Transept.

Aladdin's Cave. Basentent.

I H does sail ie nine
eeatoften-S. a 8, wfll effect a core. 
9pMoftlMtattl.w>oiali that tiie pro- 
ftis*M have on file, and others which 
the* laMtod* in theirpatrtphlets,describe 

' OBTM that are almost miraenloaa. No 
hither Uibowa ceeM be paid to the ;S»D- 
raiai eOoscy of this medicine than those 
which are embodied iu theae noaolicited 
iattat*. tlie safieriag that lisa been 
•red by & S. «. in the*e roes alone 

I phtce U a| the head of all blood

Rural Blitor: Hate yoa flatobed that 
editorial on tbe recent miatakea • of the 
joong German Emperor 7 

AaeUtant— *et, ios* r* ftroaith, 
"Did yoa write any article on the

"Tea, «x>t up a column of stood advice 
to the Kinp of ItaJy."

We'U send bin a 
"copy. What rt«e did yo» wrile T

"A long rxtitorial on nstionsl finances." 
"Good. That will fill l he pare- Now 

let's (To oat ami see if me csn borrow a 
dollar."

I jl Ml T»lk il «>r»r.

Too know a* melt aa ve do that there 
are hnndr^U of thoosands of widows 
and orphans livint to-day who bleat the 
memory of a faithful, loving husband or 
father, who not only carrd for them 
when he was alive, but had the foresight 
to care for them after his drath by leav 
ing tb'ero a five, ten or twenty thousand 
dollar life insurance policy. How will it 
be with you, good friend ? Have yoa 
yoar life Insured? If not, come in and 
let as talk it orer. It U a doty yon owe 
those dependent npoa yoa.

Tbe Washington Lib Issues various 
elaaseenf insurance—all good, bat some 
fit certain cases better than others. Tbe 
Washington stands at the bead of its 
class, and offers better and more liberal 
polities than any company in the world.

L. H. NOCK, OenL AgL, 
  P. O. Box 183, Salisbury, Md.

A Great Sensation.

Reporter: Whew,thtagaare doll down 
here.' Iftnt there any sort of a eeasjde 
sensation, scandal, elopement—anything 
for me to write np T

Jinks (who has been stopping at tbe 
beach all summer)—Well, 1're had a 
aeaaation of my own for a week.

^Wbat is it ? (Jniek ! "
"The sensation of being broke."

There is something special 
to say every day of Woman's 
Wraps and Dresses. It only 
gets said now and then and 
hardly more than a hint at 
best For,to->day:

y\/ (M CQ sKvy blue onting cloth
* 'J .Costumes, very latest 

styles of Skirt,perfeci6tUn|sBlaxer. 
You'll very likely not find ita 
match anywhere else at $10.

Navy blue and black. Street 
Costumes, with tbe_ stylish 

new Bell-Misped ~- • -
- . _ .- . .--._ __ Coat shape, 
half lined and betorifolly finished 
with satin.

A/ $10.50 AH wool Street Cos- 
v •' in me* of navy blue 

Habit Cloth, fall plaited back 
Skirt; 28-Inch Keefer, half lined 
and finUhel in raiin. Not easr to 
leM from a $25 suit.

A/ 97 *M » ' itlle lot Of Silk-inil-
•>" Or •J^' T**PI j BJawr

have been nulling from $12 to $2! 
each. Only ten in all, aworted 
like this: 

Plain Suitings with trimmings
of hraid.

Check Kuitinra with Silk Sv»rf. 
Orsy Serge with navy snd white

Shepherd Check. 
, Black and white Hair-line stripe

with girdle.
Tan Habit Cloth with girdle. 

J\J </<$ Very handsome costumes 
of plaid material and 

Camel-hair effect; plain Skirt with

Miteettaneoui Cardt. Miteellantmt* Cardt.

What is

CASTORIA

Treetatea* «* Oe* Me* Bat. 
U ha* bee* nrfbral. 

Amnrioui boy* shall wear 
nits that make any human bey took 
like aa ostrich. Tbe Angknmanlao* wffl 
adopt the** ahcmd costumes for their 
children, U they hav« escuae eaoaca, 
but there are lots of Americans who are

MoUoaaeantal!

OMtoite 1» Dr. ••••Hi Ptteher** pretcripiion Car Infbnto
' and Children. It oonUini neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Kawootlc •obfltoace. It is a harmle
for Pantile, I>rop«, BootUnc 8r»T*P»» and Carter QU. 
It i» PleaMknt. IU guarantee i» thirty yean* me by 
Million* -of Mother*. Ca«torUd«*tp07»Wonnj and allay* 

. Oavtori* prevent* romttinc Soar Curd* 
Diarrhaea and Wind Colic. Cavtoria rellerec 

teething troubles, caret constipation and flatulency. 
Caatoria aMimllate* the food, regulate* the itomach 
and bowels, giving heaKhy and natural sleep. Gas- 
tori* is the Children's Panacea— the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.

Louis XIV Coat
trimmed In velvet Really not
much more than the price mak
ing.

very prettily 
all

Why It Is

Because it has proven its abaolqte 
merit over and over again, beeaoae U has 
proven its abaci at* merit orer and over 
again, because it baa an unequalled re- 
cord of cores, because iu busineas is con 
ducted in a thoroughly honest manner, 
and because it combine* economy and 
strength, being the only medicine of 
which "100 Doses One Dollir" is true— 
these strong points hare made Hoodl 
Sarsmparilla the roost sncceesful medicine 
of the day.

ft is daimed the steamer Majeatk is 
tbe most economical coal burner of any 
the Atlantic "high fliers." She barns 
230 tone of coal a day, shows 19,500 
aorse power, and makes an average of 
over 20 knots, or 23 ntllea, per boar 
throughout the Atlantic passage. There 
are only two other ships that have 
reached this speed, namely, tbe dupli 
cate ebip tbe Teutonic and the City of 
Paris, Bat there are a few -other veaseis 
that come near this speed.

ft* Ova* Ilfty Tear*

Mrs. Wixuxm's Sooraiso Svtcr has been 
need for children teething. It eoQlfcea 
tbe child, softens for gams, allay* all 
pain, cures wind colic, and is tbe beat 
remedy fur Diarrhoea, Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Sold by all druggists through 
out tbe world. '

A meeting of tbe directors of the Tal- 
bot Fair Association was held last Bator- 
day to receive tbe statements from the 
treasurer's and secretary's office, and 
consider matters directly connected with 
the late lair. A n approximate statement 
was made, leading to tbe conclusion that 
the net profits of tbe £sir will reduce the 
debt by »1 ,000 to »1,500.

ChoHv-Whmfi difference, old
chappie, bet ween a woman and a lady? 
I've heard, don't yoa know, bat I can't 
remember.

Dick— My deah boy, a lady b a sort of 
a woman we are acquainted with, while 
a woman it a sort o/ a lady ether people 
are acquainted with.

The Men's Clothing Store 
has prepared a rich stock of 
Autumn Overcoats touching 
every taste from grave to gay. 
The younger men whose fancy 
leads to the novelties have 
been amply cared for in brown 
Homespun made with all the 
touches of the latest fashion. 
The prices are $15 to $16.50. 
The Whip Cord at $18 are 
alst> in the swim. The price 
range starts upward from £10. 
Not only in these Overcoats 
but in the Homespun Suits 
we think   we know   the. 
choice stock of the town is 
here-

Remember that the Clothing 
has been moved west. The 
ample light and broad spaces 
make it an ideal Clothing 
Store.

English Spavin Liniment removes til 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamp* tod 
Blemishes from hones, Blood Spavins, 
Corbe, Splints, Sweeoey, Ring-Bone, 
Stifle*, Sprains, «J1 Swollen Throats, 
Coagbs, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the most wooderfal 
Bletaiab Care ever known. Sold bj R. 
K. Traitt 4 Sou Drntvist, gaMebarr *

Soath Dakota, mast be coming roond 
rapidly to correct prindplei respecting 
silver coinage, when the State Democrat 

' tien only seven oot of twenty -tit lead 
ing members of ita party, when qnee- 
ttoaed, declared for further debasement 

_ of tfaa. currency, and fifteen were oot- 
spokerf opponents of the policy.

"I do hate to beer a saan gnunUe all 
the time ai that fellow ia doing over 
there," mid a dUgnsted passenger to the 
condoctoroftbe train. "My dear air," 
exclaimed, the ooodoctor in surprise, 
uy<*».«Ti<tonUy<k> no* utdentttrf lie 

That man it traeclitf on

A. man Imagines that he hst lot* of fan
in telling how difficult It U for even a 
woman to flaxi her way into 'hW own' 
pocket, bat all the varnish comes off the' 
Uogh when be begins to remember bow 
easily she get* into bii pocket*.

Group frequently find* a boneehold 
•npreeared tor to via*, while tit* rapid- 
ttrsr^ertteb it develops ealk for io- 

treatment. For tbi» oaageraos 
Ayerii CHerry Pectoral (• an ad- 

ntmbto maedy. It eaves many lives 
ereryyw. «tMtvJt iq tbe

sad leal, tat It
taee. He—Bowsbont Uto Tboo- 

saadEve Lands T

We know how to keep Vel 
vets handy to show you. We 
know the sort of Velvets to 
keep can match all doth col 
ors. In colors the prices £i, 
$1.25, $1.50, $2 and so ,on to 
$4- In one grade 84 shades, 
in another 70, in aggregate 
choice of over 350. Blacks $i 
to $ 10. All specially selected
 and that means much. Do 
you take in this simple state 
ment

The Carpet idea came from. 
therEast. Solomon had Car 
pets a legendary silken Car 
pet "among them that would 
convey him and his court any 
where at will. But the Carpet 
star moving westward has 
fixed its empire in America 
and its court in this city. It 
is claimed that a single ward 
in Philadelphia produces more 
Carpet than all England.

Be that as it may we started 
in some years ago to give this 
city a real Carpet Store. The 
work b accomplished as our 
corps of Carpet Knights  
true knights of sales, will show 
you if you challenge them.

It is not invidious to tell you 
the well known truth that the 
great? greatest—stock of Car 
pets is assembled here.

No business remains at a 
permanent point- Failure to 
progress is decadence. That's 
commonplace, but important
 we know it, you know it 
Hence no backward steps here. 
We open the Fall sales with 
all the new Carpets of each 
sort and in all grades.

The tendency just now is 
toward low tones and soft 
tints of color. There is some 
disposition for plain CarpetSr- 
eesthetic colors. The walls 
and furniture will control 
choice. Our duty, now that 
you are opening up the home 
again, preparing for the do 
mestic comfort and social life 
of the Winter, is to tell you 
that your carpet question can 
be best settled here and you 
probalby have Carpet ques 
tions.

The prices are always the 
least in the market All short 
qualites go to the Remnant 
Room, a prolific bargain spot, 
where made up Carpets and 
qualities for single rooms slip 
away at a third off. Passe 
styles are forced out the first 
year and thus the stock is al 
ways fresh, clean, novel.

Wiltons, Axrainsters, Mo- 
quetts, Velvets, Brussels, Tap 
estries and Ingraine are here 
in force, so are Rugs Smyrna 
Rq£t (made in town) choice 
Scotch Axminsters, and Orien 
tal Rugs rare and valuable.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Mothers bar* npaasaetr »oU m* of its 
good effec* upon their children."

Pa. Q. & Oeeeee. 
___ LowaB,sUas.

«• oestorla fc tbe beet remedy f* efafldrea of 
whlcblamacqaatatad. I hop* the day l> sot
fjraamitwhmrmi-thmrfTI'iirillTrtfnnnl 

t oC their children, aad nas Caakxia In- 
1 of the varkw* quack •ortmns wafcfc an

llldllljlni Ilirli Ininil nnin IITfilming-n|Jnm 
morphine, aootolng «yrop and other hurtful 
agent! flown tbeir throat*, Uwraby i**"1f"i, 
Chem to t<mntni» (rsrac."

Dm. J. r. KntenLM, 
Oosnra/, Ark.•n

Castoria.
L k so trail adapted to chOdTCB <fas« 

InooamcodltMsaperiortoaajrpnsatpMcn 
k&ownto me."

E. A. AMaa,X.D.. 
Ill So. OxtordBt. Brooklra, H. T.

In UM chndranl dapot- 
men* haw (pokes U&Or ot their azperl- 
•oca la their oatslda pneUoe with CMtorla, 
and iHhtKijIi wa only bar* aooat; oar 
madlreJ ••if""' what Is known aa regular 
prodnota,7«tweare free to oonfeai that the 
nertti at Cbatoria ha* woo nc to look with

TJnrn HoartTAi. ABO Dnmaucr, 
Boston, Ksis

»«w To^k Otty.

Worn** and AC*.
I jnat wonder what makes some wom 

en ao mean to other women about the 
question of age. I waa at a reception th« 
other afternoon not a man in right  
goodness! wasn't it dull, and one girl 
said to another:

"How old do yon think Miss H   ifl!"
"She will never see thirty," said UM 

one questioned. "I knew her ten yean 
ago, and ehe was ont in society then."

"She makes herself np cleverly," said 
the first speaker, and just then Mid 
H   walked np. You may never be 
lieve it, bat she went straight to the on< 
who was inquiring about her age and 

-who poaes aa a debutante, and asked bet 
if she remembered when the chohra wai 
here. It was positively awfnL Then 
they gave each other the tweet smile ol 
mortal hatred, and passed on to new 
victims.

It it to foolish to try to dispute with 
time. I would never do it, but all Uw 
same it is very ill bred in people alwayi 
hinting about how old yo« are—when 
yon are still in your teens.—Detroit Fret 
Press.

Smoke Dl
"Did yon ever see a smoke bloesom? ! 

asked an old smoker. "Well, the way tc j 
make them U this: Blow a ring in a sttD ' 
atmosphere and then watch it The ' 
smoke making the ring revolves toward j 
the center as you look toward it Wbil* | 
it is floating away a part of the ring > 
shoots slowly away from the rest, form 
ing a loop. When the two sides of tbil 
loop comes alznoet together the loop 
seems to burst at its apex, and a lily 
shaped blossom appears there. Some 
times this blossom will break np into 
other smaller loops and they will pro- 
dace smaller smoke blossoms as did the 
larger one. I can't account for it, bnt s 
smoke ring invariably bean thete qneez 
blossoms." New York Snn.

When a Reporter Q«u th« Wont of It.
I sometimes think that the newspaper 

reporter has a little more to contend 
with than almost any other man in busi 
ness. Take the commercial drummer, 
for instance. Be goes into a town to sell 
goods. If he finds his man out of sorts 
all he has to do is to move on to some 
other town and try another, or he can 
wait for his customer to get in the prop 
er mood. If the deal between two specu 
lators la of any moment the man who is 
engineering the deal can maneuver it 
according to circumstances. He may 
wait until he gets his man down to a 
dinner where the wine is flowing freely.

Bnt the newspaper reporter most tackle 
his man wherever he can find him. The 
man may have bad some terrible mia-* 
fortune, trouble, or a death in his fam 
ily, or he may have just had an allfired 
poor dinner. Bnt that is none of the re 
porter's business. He goes at the man 
with questions. He most tackle '"'n' 
Where he finds him. If the man has bad 
a smooth day of it, all right and well 
But if he hasn't the reporter must get at 
him in some way. In doing so he run* 
the risk of making an enemy for life anil 
losing bis reputation as an interviewer. 
The commercial man has the til to
 work his customer to the proper Ij, 
The reporter must get his man in st ;er 
no matter what obstacles are in the way.
—Chicago Tribune.

not Anylnreaaiaos. I went to 
with some. One day a lad cam* to 
•ohooJ with an Eton hat Mnranm 
and whispers rf surprise and disapproval 
were heard when he entered, and look* 
full of meaning pssssl from boy to boy.

At 11 o'clock came rncaea, and precise 
ly at ton seconds pact 11 than was a 
riot That was UM moment whan the 
lad appealed'with Mi tittl* "plug" hat 
on. He waa a qniet, shrinking boy. and 
I pitied him from the bottom of my 
heart, for his parent* were to blame of 
course. Directly that he set foot in the 
yard ha WMaatod, polled this way and 
that, tripped np and datpoiledof his hat 
That article went immediately into use 
as a football, and in leas than a minute 
had become a shred of black beaver and 
pasteboard. At last it was pitched over 
the fence with a yell of triumph and the 
boy went home bareheaded and in tears.

American honor was maintained and 
the injurious influence of British custom 
effectually defied. That is what IB go 
ing to happen here every time a bo 
to wear Baton clothes. 8par»-Mm. ye 
parenta, OoosideiJuttecc-i, If von dont 
"«P«ctb}rfi>J'aiigs.—Brooklyn Bagla.

She Womldn't Detain Him.
At a famous and charming salon a cer* 

tain western woman, just now making A 
little stir in literarydom, was the hon 
ored recipient of marked attention on 
the part of the gracious hostess. Quite 
late in the evening there wag a small 
hubbub at the door, and in strode one of 
New York's most prominent journalists 
and diplomatists. Tall, military, white 
haired, ruddy cheeked, distingue, in 
faultless evening dress, be bent over the 
hostess' band, explaining that he has 
just stolen away from an important en 
gagement a moment to pay his devoirs.

"But," said Mrs.   . "now that yon 
are here, you most meet Miss   , of 
whom 1 was telling yon."

He—My dear Mrs. ——, a thousand 
thanks, but some other time I shall be 
delighted. I really have not a moment 
to spare. I——

She (fairly dragging him across the 
room, if so rude a verb may express so 
dainty an action)—Colonel ——, this is 
Miss ——, of ——, the coming woman.

Miss    (whose keen ears and ready 
wit had grasped the situation, gracious 
ly but deprecatively) Pray, do not let 
her detain <the going man, Mrs. S  , 
and presenting his much in demand 
highness the sidewise carve of a white 
shoulder, she continued the laborious 
snstainment of an Englishman in con 
versation. New York World.

ln»xtl<

.--- —— _ by 
-__ baOpt there shall be 

. . oted the words, "for the eo&iU- 
— amendment." or "acaliittltMaon. 

•UMUooat aoMindmSa V aalae votec »S£ 
eUot, and Immediately after

Approved March », MO. 
We hereby certify. That tba -

onTQia.raeiirl January 
W. Q. PUBNElL,

8e«reury ot the fettate.
Chief CIMkonhe Some of De£of De«»tea.

AX ACT to ameod article fiftee 
the of the

At--
of JUanrfcmd, Three-anha of all the 

member* of the two Hooaea eoneairlnc, that 
U>« toltowlDf article be, and the aanwlT here- 
by propoaed a* an amendment to article flf> 
IMO of the Declaration of tU(hU of the Cot* ™

Tbe stream from a 6-inch nossle, with 
450 feet of vertical pressure, delivers a 
blow equal to 688,735 foot pounds per 
Second, equivalent to 1,070 horse power. 
When one comprehends this fact he will 
be abundantly prepared to believe al 
most anything that could be said about 
the power exerted by such a stream.

Henry Fawcett, the political econ 
omist, delighted in walking, and even 
during the years of his life when he was 
totally blind his inherent love of the 
fields impelled him to seek the haunts of 
his pleasant youthful sannterings.

It'shall supersede and* stand in" the 
stead of article fifteen of Declara 
nt* of *eld Constitution

6. All taxes ought to be uniform 
upon tbe aame kind of properly or class of 
icbiecta, and sboold be levied and collected 
nndergeneral laws, bat the Oeneral Assembly 
m*J frrfffTVfrTT f"—r* 'hrr-tnmfrrtr 
«rrpubllo property used for public purpose*, 
all cbnrebe* or buildings used explosively for 
public worship and the furniture contained 
therein and the parsonage* connected there 
with, bnrylng ground* not uaed for private of 
corporate profit, all purely charitable or be 
nevolent Institution*, literary or educational 
Institutions, with tbe furniture and equip 
ment contained In sued charitable, benevo- 
lent, literary or educational Institutions, and 
tbe ground* appurtenant to such churches, 
nouaee or public worship, charitable or be 
nevolent, literary or educational Institution* 
aad necessary to the convenient me thereof, 
as the same has been heretofore exempted 
by law In thla State: and all otherproperty In 
this Btate not so declared exempt may be 
taxed, and the General Assembly may, by 
general law, provide for a tax 6n the Inroraes 
of citizens of tli Is Hlate; yet noes, duties, li 
censes or taxes may properly and lastly be Im 
posed or laid with a political view for good 
government and the benefit of the communi 
ty

Hicriowl „.._.._.._———_„ — ——— _, 
afontaid. That the aald foregoing section 
hereby propoaed as an amendment to article 
flReen of the Declaration of Rights of the Con 
stitution »h»ll be, at tbe next genera) election 
held In this State, submitted to the legal and 
qualified voters thereof for their adoption or 
rejection. In pursuance of the directions con 
tained In article fourteen of the constitution 
or tht* Stale, and at the said general election 
tne vote on said proposed amendment to tbe 
constitution shall be oy ballot, and upon each 
ballot there shall be written or printed tbe 
word* "for the constitutional amendment"or 
"against the constitutional amendment" as 
the voter shall elect, and Immediately after 
said election, due return ihall be made to the 
Governor ol the vole for and against amid pro 
poaed amendment, as directed by tbe said 
fourteenth article of tbe Constitution.

Approved April 3rd, 1880.
We hereby certify,That the aforegoing In a 

correct copy of an act of the Oeneral Assembly 
of Maryland, passed January session, UtO. 

W. O.PUKNELL. 
Secretary of the Senate. 

CARLTOX SHAFER, 
Chief Clerk of the house of Delegates.

MiaeettfateavJt Cardt.]
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A STORE FULL
of Hats and Gentlemen'*
doods. Latest Styles and- Best Qualities. 
spectfully solicit the inspection by flie public oil 
goods offered. I'm constantly replenishing &y sj 
at close prices, which enables me to offer unu| 
inducements.

C. M. Brewington,
Next to GUNBY'S HARDWARE STORE,
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"r Stop* for paaaengen on signal or notice 
conductor. Bloomtown Is •'

A Yecetable Boaqoct.
White I stood in a Sixth avenue drag 

store the other evening an old man, 
poorly clad, entered and boognt a bottle

Shakespeare's Sonnets.
Sa]rs a literary man of some note: '"It 

took me a long time to appreciate tbe 
beauties of Shakespeare's sonnets.. On 
the first reading I found little in them 
to attract, bat on tbe advice of a friend 
I kept on reading them. After a score 
of readings 1 began to see new mean 
ings, and soon I became fascinated. I 
procnred a small "vest pocket' edition 
and carried it with me wherever I went, 
reading the sonnets in the street cars or 
wherever 1 happened to have a few 
minutes leisure. They are really won 
derful

"Some of them 1 hare read hundreds
ot perfumery, which he sprinkled orer a ! of ^^ and ^^ mttde th«mj°y °"n 
K^ «< _>..» i—>—) KI_ ZT* «___ t- - i ao far as memory can appropriate the

thoughts of another. Now I can under 
stand tbe enthusiasm of my.friend, who 
says that if he had to give np either 
Shakespeare's sonnets or Shakespeare's 
playv, it would be the play* that would 
have to go. I can think of no literature

mtoher'ii Cattoria.

bed ot what looked like cnt flowers in a 
tray be carried upon hia arm.

He asked me to bnj a bnnci. "Only 
five cents," he said. My booqnet con 
sisted of three roses. The white rose 
was a turnip, delicately carved; the yel 
low roee was made from a carrot and 
the red oae from a beet.

The old man's skill in duplicating 
flowers in vegetables was certainly ad 
mirable and the perfumed spray made 
the illusion complete. New York Her 
ald. __________

Ka*w What Waa Coaalsi*;.
Mr. Tiptop—As yon are a flnent Hn- 

grnist yon would probably enjoy the 
French comedy by the French company 
at the theater. Will yon accept me ae 
an escort? j

Miss Weekend—Er—i am not feeling ' 
very well this afternoon. Yon under- j 
stand French, I •oppose, Mr. Tiptop? j

"Dear me, no. I dont know a word 
ofit"

"Ofa! Thank yon, Mr. Tiptop, 1 wffl 
accompany yon with pleasure."—Good 
Newa. ___________

A vessel at sea pnt on all speed to 
escape a colossal waterspout, which came ' 
roaring along and threatened to engulf j 
it. The waterspont eventually passed 
close to the vessel, which was lifted some 
yards on the wave which the waterspout 
sncked np as it paged.

State of Maryland.

Proclamation by the GcYeroor,

Seven childr 
daughters of

-tfar sons and foro 
abolitionist Johntho

Brown are now living. One of the sons, 
Salmon, is a fanner; John is a fruit 
grower on Pnt^n-Bay island. Lake Erie, 
and Jaaoa is a )eqtnrer.

A simple remedy for neuralgia is to 
apply grated horae radish to the twnple, 
when the face or head is affected, or to 
the wrisVwnen the po^n is in the arm 
or shoulder. Prepare the horse radish in 
the same manner as for table nae.

Lobsters and crabs masticate their 
food with their horny jaws, and they 
have also sets of teeth in their «t*»"i««»H. 
where th«y complete the work of 
In*.

And was much surprised to ootioe the 
rmult of the settlement «f my rfltnte, 
My family bad always ba«B acetJsiOmed 
to live ceoeroosly, and I had in a een- 
enil way considered thic my estate 
would clean op enough to educate and 
RTsdaste my children and make com 
fortable provision for my wife. After I 
was boried, the troubles of my wife, who 
was my administratrix began. My part 
ners, who bad always br«a abcvlnUly 
fair and square with m«;, did ant aft a»y 
valno in tire boot new w» had "been years 
in balldinft op, other than the value of 
the good* at forced sale. All the firm 1* 
indebtedness was a fixed 0101—00 dis 
count. All amoonU clue us were liable 
to shrinkage. Everything, scened to 
bsre s new prindpla of valuation quite 
different from my idea of U w/ien J was 
alive and a part of it The more I 
•todiert the situation I found every thing 
correct, bnt rnoe tbe>e» Mfertnaate for 
my family. I mlbat) « bat a widow whh 
the cash valne, wrviving partners' ralo- 
ation (vnicfl ky the way wat bigfoer u4a 
anyooeeUe would apprskas it), of my 
estate, would come about five tbooavnd 
dollar* a^rear SwoWofwbai tenoM

in so small a compaas that so well re 
pays reading and studying."—New York 
Tribune. __________

A Cmriooa Kama. Combination.
"What is in a namer has been i» ques 

tion sufficiently nnanswer«4 to still re- 
maia*subject for duoossion, bnt what 
is in two names should have a double in 
terest. If you don't think so, take tyro 
names as well known as any in American 
history and look at them. They are the 
names of Lincoln and Hamlin. Of course 
there U nothing peculiar about them as 
they stand, bnt eel them differently and 
observe the result. For an instance, 
plaoe them thiswise:

HAM UN
L I N COLN

Bead op and down and then acmes. 
There is something in that, isn't there? 

Now, again:
ABRA-HAMUN-COhN. 

Can you find two other names of two 
other men whose official lives and names 
combine as these do? St. Louis Repnb- 
Ba

HUtorr.
It is evident from Arrian and Porphyry 

that vegetarian orders of men were well 
known in their time, and that they were 
found in India in the time of Alexan 
dria. They existed in different orders 
long before the time of Jesus in Kgypt, 
Syria, etc., and were known by the 
names of Esaanians, Eeaenneee, Esyans, 
Coenobites and Faithists, etc., and those 
on Mount Carmel, of whom Elijah, the 
prophet, was the chief rabbi, described 
by Pliny, were known as Carmelites. 
Whatever the name the principles ware 
all the same all were vegetarian.

The Masonic order had ita origin in 
theee ancient brotherhoods without 
doubt All the Masonic emblems of to 
day were known to these brotherhoods, 
to also their passwords.—Dr. Tanner in 
Kaoaas City Times.

STATE OF MARYL.VND.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

WHBRKAA. Section oneof article fourteen of 
thu Constitution of Maryland make* It the 
daty of thu Qovernor to ortler the publication 
iD.flertnlu newipapers to be designated by 
hu£,ofany BIIUor Bills, passed proposing any 
amendment to the aatd Constitution.

And whereas at the January aesBlon 1880 ol 
the General Assembly of Maryland six «ep- 
arate Bills were passed proposing that num- 
of amendments to tbe Constitution; which 
several amendments are described as follows: 

Chanter 1<H wbleb, for convenience of de- 
Rcrlptlon, I hereby design a* amendment 
number one; Chapter 195, designated a* a- 
mendmeot number twop Chapter 3(1, design 
ated a* amendment number three; Chapter 
SS5,deslguated as amendment number four. 
Chapter 303, designated as amendment nnm* 
bcr five, and Chapter 438. designated a* a- 
mendment number six.

All which propoaed amendment* follow ID 
tbe order described, to wit: 
NUMBKK I.

CHAPTKK 1W.
AN ACT to amend section seventeen, of arti 

cle two of the constitution of this State. 
8ICTIOS 1. Be U enacted 6y <A* General Ai-

•embly of Maryland. Three-fifths of all the 
members of the two Mou«» concurring, that 
the following section bound the same In here 
by propoaed aianameudmrntu>lher»nxtltu- 
tfon ofthlsStttU, and If adopted by the legal 
and quallfled Voters thereof as herein provid 
ed It shall supersede and stand In the place 
and In place of section seventeen of article 
two of said constitution.

SBCTIOH 17. To guard anlost baity or partial 
legislation, and encroachments of th* L«gla- 
latlve Department upon th« co-ordinate. Exe 
cutive and Judicial departments, every bill 
which shall have passed the House of Dele 
gate* and the Henalr. shall before U bfi'oiiies 
alaw.be presented to the Governor of the 
Htate: If he approve, be shall sign It: but If not 
he shall return It, with his objection*, to the 
House In which it originated, which house 
shall enter tbe objection* at large on IU Jour 
nal tfnd proceed to reconsider the bill; If after 
such reconsideration, tbrce-nftni of the mem 
bers elected to that Houae shall pans the bill 
It shall be sent with the objections to tbe oth 
er House by which It shall likewise be recon 
sidered, and If paused by three-fifths of tbe 
member* elected to that House, It shall be 
come a law, bnt In all such tsTtt the voters of 
both Hoosea shall be determined by yeas and 

" ' mom voting 
be entered on

•_-„-_._- __ ___._ - _,-cUvely, If any 
bill *hall not be returned by the governor 
within six day* (Sunday* exoepted) after It 
shall have been presented to him, the aame
•hall be a law in like manner a* If he signed 
It; unless tbe General Assembly shall, by ad 
journment prevent Its return, in which ease 
It shall not be a law, tbe Governor shall have

NDMBKK 4.
CHAPTER 255. 

AM ACT to amend tectlon one of article seven
of the Constitution of this Btate. 

SECTJOX 1. Bt U enacted by the General Aaen- 
btu of Maryland, Thrae-Onhs of all the mem 
ber* of tbe two Uonse< concurring. That the 
following sections be and the same U hereby 
propoaed as an amendment to the Constitu 
tion of the State, and If adopted by the legal 
and qualified voters thereof as herein provid 
ed shall aupercede and stand I n the place and 
Instead of section one of article seven of tbe
•aid constitution.

SCOTIOX 1. County Commlmloners shall be 
elected on general ticket of each county by 
the quallfled voter* or the several conntlea of 
tbentateon the Tuesday next after tbe nret 
Monday In the month of Noverabcr.cotnmen- 
clng In the yearelnhtecn hundred and ninety- 
one; their number In each «>unty. their com- 
penwtlon, powers and duties shall be nuchal 
now or m»y be hereafter prescribed by law, 
they shall be elected at such times. In such 
number* and fornuch periods, not exceeding 
six yean, a* may be prescribed by law.

HECTICS 2. And tie U enacted by the authority 
afamatd. That tbe said foregoing section 
hereby proposed aa an amendment to the 
Constitution "hall be. at the next general elec 
tion held In thin Htate, submitted to the legal 
and quallfled voters thereof, for their adop 
tion or rejection. In pursuance of the direc 
tion* contained In article fourteen of the Con 
stitution of this stale; and at the said general 
election tbe vote on naid propoaed amend 
ment to the Constitution shall be by ballot, 
and upon each ballot there shall be written 
or printed tbe words "for the constitutional 
amendment" or "against tne constitutional 
amendment," as the voter shall elect, and 
Immediately after said election due return
•ball be made to the Governor of the vole for 
and against proposed amendment, a* direct 
ed by the aald fourteenth article of the consti 
tution. '

Approved April 3rd, 1880.
TVe hereby certify, That therforegnlng I* a 

correct copy of an act of tbe General Assem 
bly of Maryland, pnaned Jauqsry srtslou, 1881.

W. O. Pl'RNEU,,
Secretary oT the Senate. 

CABX.TON SHAFER, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegate*.

j"f" station tor 
(Daily. {Dally, except

OCOl
rains 10.74 and 7t. 

Sunday.
Pull man Bnffett Parlor Cars on day express 

trains and Sleeping Can on night express 
train* between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charlea. ^

Philadelphia Sooth-bound Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Berth* in the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.09 a. m.
B. B. COOKE a. W. DUN1TE, 

Gen'1 Paw. * Frt. Agt. Superintendent.

OALTIMORB 4 EAST. SHORE R. R.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT AUG. S, 11B1.

ootn uousea snail be determined by yeas « 
nays, and the names of the person* vot 
for and against the bill shau be entered 
tbe journal of each Boose respectively. If*

Ion* ol money. 
___. _.. ...._.. _nd the part or
pan* of tbe bill approved shall be the law, 
and the Item or Items of appropriations disap 
proved (ball be void nnleaa repaat according 
k> the rule* or limitations prescribed for the 
paaaage of other bill* over tbe executive veto. 

8«CTlOKt JlndbtafturOter autetfd By Ote' " ^~* - -  - . *   . - 5»

CHAPTER Wt
AN ACT to amend section three of article

twelve of the Constitution of tb ta State.
BCCTIOK 1. Jle U rnartrd by Otr General At- 

ttmbtu of Maryland, Three-flnhs of all the 
members of the two Hounes concurring, that 
the following section be and tbe lame Is here 
by propoaed aa ao amendment to the consti 
tution of this State and If adopted by tbe legal 
and quallfled vot«ni thereof as herein provid 
ed, It shall supersede and stand In the place 
abd Instead of section three of article twelve 
of said Constitution.

BBC. a. Tbe Board of Hubll* Works I* hereby 
authorised, subject to such regulation* and 
condition* a* the General Assembly may 
from time to lime prescribe, to tell the State's 
Interest In all worlcn of Internal Improvement, 
whether as a atockhoMur or creditor, and alao 
the HUte's Interest In any banking corpora 
tion, receiving In pnvment the bonds and reg 
istered debt now owing by the State, equal In 
amount to the price obtained for the elate'* 
said lulen-nt.

Sir. 2. And bt U further enacted by the au- 
tfutrUy a/ore*aitl. That tbe aald foregoing sec 
tion hereby propoaed n* an amendment to tbe 
Constitution shall be, at the next general 
election held In thin Btate, submitted to the 
legal and qualified voters thereof for their a- 
doptloa or rejection, In pursuance of tbe di 
rections contained In article fourteen of the 
Constitution of thin Hlate; and at the said 
general election tlm vole on Raid proposed 
amendment to the Constitution shall be by 
ballot and upon each ballot shall be written 
or printed the word*, "for the constitutional 
amendment," or "against the constitutional 
amendment, as the voter shall elect, and Im 
mediately after said election due return shall 
be made to the Governor ol the voto for and 
against amid propoaed amendment, as direct 
ed by tbe said fourteenth article or the Con 
stitution.

Approved April *, 1890
we hereby certify. That the foregoing I* a 

correct copy of an act of the General Assembly 
of Maryland, paMed January *e«lon, 19K. 

W. O. PURJfELL,
Secretary of the Senate. 

CARLTON SHAFER, 
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegate*.

GOING EAST.
Exp Exp Sun Ex Mix

a. m. p. m. a. m. a. m.
Baltimore......—...-.. 9 10 4 W
Annsoolls................10 q5 5 M
Bay Bldge......~......10 43 « 30
Clatborne.....——......12 K 8 10 7 at 6 40
McDanlel,.—......—. 7 aa • 47
Harper ..........———.13 W g 18 7 aa t 9)1
fit. Michael*......——U 38 82 7 41 7 OS
Riverside.........——— 7 IS
Koyal Oak....——......13 4S g 30 7 50 7 24
Klrkbam ___......12 <7 8» 7«
Bloomfield...__... U 51 8 40 800 74t
Easton....—.............12 W 8 45 8 08 8 15
Turner ,.«_ . _.. 8 ao
Bethlehem............... I 10 t 00 8 SI 8 43
Preston....—........... 11* t«7 a 27 85]
Douglas*..——————120 111 8 K too
Hnrloek.........——.... 1 28 t 18 840 » 15
Ennali^.——..———.. 1 33 99 S M • »
Rhodesdale ———.... 189 (27 8 50 030
Vienna—....———— 1« t « ft 05 »55
B. C. Spring*.—..... 1 57 t 47 8 14 10 08
Hebron_... .........—— 20S »»r » 24 10 25
Rock-*v-walkln.——. • » 10 32
Salisbury—..._...... 2 20 10 10 9 SB 11 20
N. Y.. P.«N.cro*s. 22J 1012
Walsions_..__.......... 2 30 10 M « 47 11 SS
Panonsbnrg............ 2« 10 25 858 1205
Pittavllla ___...... 241 10 30 1* 01 13 a
New Hope........__ 251 10 m 10 11 1250
Wbnlry vllle ............ 2 66 10 43 10 16 1 OS
8U N'artln. ............ 301 10 aO 1023 125
Berlin........._...™. 8 10 10 M 10 30 1 50
Ocean Clly........._ar a 29 11 10 10 45 tit

r.ra. p.m. a. m. p. m.

Salisbury Wood Working Factory!
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE. '

SASH, DOORS, BLIJfDS, DOOR AND WINDOW FBAJU 
fOB BRICK OB FBAMK BUILDINGS.

All kinds of Newals, Stair Posts, Balusters, Rails, Table and Chair L. 
Wood Mantels, Office Fittings, Interior Decorations.

All kinds MOULDING and PORCH WORK. Architects' Designs a spici 
Estimates given. Correspondence aoUcited. . ',

R*G+SPRINGS'* HOTEL
GEO. W.-B. TAYVOB.

RECENTLY REMODELED AND REFURNISHE
IiOO.A.I'IOlSr

**-.- FAMOUS FOR ITS EKR-FLOtlH IMEML Sf>fHM$ ;*»
OP M8DICINAL QUALITIES.

TABLE supplied with all the delloaolee of the season, which are fo 
within eliTht of the Hotel. TERMS REASONABLE.

r1 '

RYE WHEAT, no,
H I Ljf And Permanent 7 Q|If|Ol 
Pure ANIMAL BONE, Dissolved ANIMAL BOME, a, 

ANIMAL BONE SUPER-PHOSPKATE.
Valuable Circulars and Samples Free on application)

JOSHUA Mm, Jfi,, & CO;^

OOINQ VILEST. 
Bxp Exp

Ocean Cltjr_...——|Y*6 45 _ .. 
Berlin..... i.._..,....... 66* 1 18
St. Martin*—:^...... 4 06 IK
Whaleyvllle...—.... « U 1 if
New Hope....———— < 16
Plltr»IUe_ ...——— 6 SS 
Paraoniburg ———— (10 
WaUtoni..........._. ... • 16
N. Y., P. * N. cross. 8 44 
SaUaborr———.... 6 46
Rock-«-walkln ——— « M 
Hebron....M.«..._ - 6 67
B. C. Bprlngl———— 7 07 
•"1ennm._Ir ... ..._ 7 15

f»dale————. 7 as 
7 a

flun Ex Mix 
p. m. p. m. a. m. 
106 *80 H4& 

446 
S61 
700 
704 
7 14 
720 
725

Hurlock__............ 7 As
JDoQClAM - ....mi T 44
Preston..'.——."~~ 7 48 
Bethlehem.... ....— 7 86
Turner._....___*.
Easton-..._.._... .. B 10
Bloomfleld..——__ 8 IS 
Klrkbam^.........._. . 8 20
Royal Oak__.—— 8 S 
Riverside...——....._
HI. Michaels............. 8 &
Harper......... ._.„._ 8 40
McBsTnlel.........___
Clalborne—.——_.. ( 00 
Bay Ridge.——._.10 45 
Annapofl*.... ———11 Oft
Baltimore————arlJ 00 

m.

1S4 
1 44 
1 50 
1 66 
203 
220 
210 
2» 
240 
266 
1 10 
1 14 
829 
128in
83»
S66
4 00
406
4 10
4 JO 
4 25
4 46
640 
«66 
766 

p-m.

t U 
til 
047 
064 

10 14 
10 2S 
10 87

717
7 46
761
101
8 10
826

Ski
841
848
856
> 11
• IS

• 27
936
940
942
• 43

1250 
1 16 
1 » 
1 17 
234 
8 10 
320iao
360 
4 00 
4 16 
4 31 
620 
536 
660 
«00 
6 15 
626 
8*0 
648 
« M

BOILERS. STEAM ENGINE!
SHAfTIK, MfSeat, PULLETS, COOHJWS, A«.

GENERAL MACHINE AND REPAIR WORl
BLECT1IO MOTOB8, VATEB MOTOB8.

CANNING HOUSE MACHINER
MOST COMPLETE LINE MANUrACTURED.

The Warfield Manufacturing Compaii
Noe. 330, 338, 34O AMP 342 NORTH ST., BALTIHOKC, Mo.

Send tor OatalofiMa, HOB aeat to any par* of the atate.

p. m. p. m. 
Station* at which time I* Mt given train* 

do not itop.
WILLARD THOMSON, J. M. JACKSON, 
Receiver. Oen. Superintendent.

ft/I ARYLAKD STEAMBOAT CO. 

1891 SCHEDULE. 1891

~ DEINC due to tbe presence of*nrlo 
L> add IB the blood, U moat effectaally 
cored by the tue of Ayer*s garsapa 
rilla. Be sore yon get AVer's and no 
other, and take it till the polsonooa 
add Is thoronxhly expelled from the

,- ttyftam. Ve challenge aOenUoD. to thla

the asm*
some saaaoiw dotibfe «r tteblk. Socne na> 
made the remark that U wat strange I 
never had inanrtd my life, and I Mt 

atrffMiamV' U «• J.M 
the point which I had left uncovered. 
When my partners wanted the widow to 
leave ber money in the ooawern at the 
risk of tb* boaJnras at four par cent. in 
terest, and I knew that we always bad 

I turned over in my grave 
up. Waked up to the vain 

oflMi wa lift ianrtooe, *oi 1 Mat t»r 
I7B.KOCK,

Oeoerat Acent, Waahtecton LUeTtelkf 
bnry, Md. «

• "About two TearssfjO, after snfferlac 
{or nearly two years from rheumatic 
root, being able to walk, only with great 
dlennnnVnt, aad hariag- tried rarioos 
remedies, Including mineral waters, 
without reUef, I saw by an adverttae- 

- aMatttt a Qaieaso paper that a man bad 
been relieved ol this distressing corn- 
Platat, after Jonar eaffarint;. by taklag 
Ayer-. Banaparina. i then decided to 
make a trial of this medidne, and took 
It regoUrly for elrttt month*, aad aa 
pUeeed to state that It has effected a 
complete rare. I hare etaoe had no re- 
tarn ot the disease."— Mrs. B. Irria* -

attOkorU* mtor»«ofel,That the aald forgoing 
tlon hereby propoied aa an amendment to 
the ConaUtaflon ihall be at the next general 
election held In tnl* State, robmltted to tae 

Jegal and qualified Toten tbereor for their 
adoption or rejection. In ponnanee or the di 
rections contained In article fourteen of the 
conciliation of thl* State, aad at tbeamM gen 
eral election tbe votes on aald propoaed a- 
mendmenl of tbe ootutltnuon ahall be by 
ballot, and«npon each ballot there (hall be 
written or printed tbe word* -for lie eon*U- 
tatlonal amendment" or *^galn*t the oon- 
atltaUonal amendment" aa the voter iball 
elect, and Immediately after aald election 
due rctnrni-ahall be made to me Governor of 
tbe vote for and against (aid propoaed a- 
mendmetat, a* directed by tbe aald feurteenth 
article of tb« conatltoUon.

Approved March 27th, ISK.
We hereby certify. That the afbreaald la a 

correct copy of an act of the General Aammtilj 
of Maryland, paoed January aeaatoa, 18SO. 

W. O. PTJRNaXL. 
Secretary of the (Senate. 

CARLTON SHAKER, 
Oilef dart of the boose of Delegate*.

CHAPTER 421 
AM ACT to amend section fifty-one ol article

three of the Constltutlcm ofthla State.
HBCTIOIt L Be it enacted by tfie General At- 

tembiu of Maryland, Three-hftha of all tbe 
member* of the two House* concurring, that 
the following section be and the same I* here-

of thl* State, and If adopted by the le- 
" ;oallfled voters thereof a* herein pro-

by propoaed a* an amendment to the Consti tution of ihl ~ --- - 
galandqoal —-—__„.._,.. 
rldsd, It shall mperwde and «iand In tbe 
plaae end stead of eeetlon fifty-one of article 
three of toe Conxtitutlon of this state.

BBCTIOK61. Ihe personal property of resi 
dents of thla Slate ihall be subject to taxation 
In the county or city where the resident boita 
«dt reside* for the *>eater part of the year for 
which the tax may or shall be levled-and not 
elsewhere, except good* and chattel* perma 
nently located, which aball be taxed la toe 
etty or coooty where they are so located, but 
tbeOeiteralAaMmbly may by law provide

Baltimore, Wlcomloo ani Honga Blvera and 
Salisbury Route.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT
will leave SALISBURY at! P. M, every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, (topping at

Ht Vernon, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Point.

Ibr the taxation of mortgage* upon property 
in thla Bute and tbe debt* secured thereby In 
the county orxtty where such property U sit-

JTOMBU2.

AN ACT to amend section forty-elgbt, of arti 
cle three, of the Constitution of this Stale, 

B*iir*ac*edt>)ia* Otmtrat Af-
srasMv <*" Xarylemd. Tbree^Ataa of all tbe 
memben of the two Honae* concurring, that 
th« (ollowtnc aeeUoa be, and UM aame I* here 
by propoaad a* an amendment to the Consti 
tution of thl* -State, and If adopted by the 
legal and qualified voters thereof as herein 
provided. U •hall •aperaeae and stand In the 
place and Instead of section forty-eight ofar- 
UeJetbree of *sM OnostltuUon.

tacrtoif 48. Corporation* may be formed 
under general laws, bnt shall not be created 
by special met, except for monldpsJ parpoaee 
•ad except la aa»«i* where no general »aw» 
exist, provided lor tbe crteUoo of corpora 
tions of UM aame general character as the

oated.
SBXXl And be « JWrtter maOedby Utea»- 

«ortt»-<VV>r<>sa*<t.Thatlhe»al<l foregoing auc 
tion hereby propoaed a* an amendment To the 
Constitution shall be. at the next general 
election held In thto Htate, submitted to the 
legal and qualified voter* thereof for. tt 
adoption or rejection. In pursuance of the 

itiuoef " "

« by ballot, 
ba written or 
eouUtoUonel

"One year ajro I was taken 
ia*amnatory TDeBmatisi&, ^ii

111 witfc
«ae4 to ny boos* six awoths- I came 
o*» at the sfckneaa -very avac& debtlt- 
MtoeV wtth no appetite, and my-aystem 
dieoraered In every way. I oocumenced 
using Ajer1* Barsanarula and began to 
tsunreve at onoe, gaialag la strength. 
•aa soon reoovermg my usual health. 
I cesnot esy too emach la fwafcte et this 
w*U*nown mediolae."—atre. L. A. 
Stark. Nsabna, N. H.

0r. J. C. Ayer * 0e4 Uwen,
Worta a* • Mlk«>

•d, or adoptsd in pursuaoea of tbta seeUon. 
and all ebarMM hereto*** straated and erea- 
ted. subject to repeal or modinomUon. may be 
altered from time to time, or be repealed; 
Provlaea. nothtng herein eontalaed ateU be 
»n«U«a to extend to bsmka, or tbe Incorpo 
ration thereof, the General AaeemMy anett 
not alter or amend the charter of any corpo
ration extaUfic at the Uoteef tlka^devUM of 
thu arUdc, or paesaay other gsoiral or ape- 
del law for tbe beoeai of raeh eorporaUoo,

or pees any other giasral or ape> 
tbe^eneit of aoeli ear " 

except upon the condition that saelept opoa 
shaJurottoVabalSSrreacSraJI etatm to ezeenMeti 

from uixaUon crOom tfcerepeeJcjritiosftflea.-
ahmll UiMaartarhoM las eharMrroaJsnt so the

any eor-

be •
anbieot to taxation as U no •men exemption
ha* been granted by Its ekatter.
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legal and qnallfled voter* thereof for taeto 
adoption or refection. In poraoano* of the dl- 
notloa* eonuloed In article fourteen of tne 
OonatltaUoa oflMe State; and at tbe aald r?n- 
«ral election tbe jnte eo aald propoaed amend 
taent to UH> qsastHatkni sballb« by 
aad nbon eaefe ballet shall 
printed the tsorta, *«or tb« 
amendment," e> •agaatast tbe ooncUtoUoaal 
amendment," a* tbe voter aball elect, and 
Immediately after said election, doe return 
shall be made to the Governor of the vote tor 
and again** nald proposed amendment aa dJ- 
reetedbytha aald fburteeotb article of the 
Constitution.

Approved April 8, UBQ.
We hereby certify, that the aJbregotng la a 

correct copy of an act oT the OenerafAssemb- 
ly of Maryland, pasted January acaeton, UM. 

W. O. PURRKtX,
Beeretary of the Senate. 

CARLTON 8HAFEB, 
Chief CTerk of the BOOM of Delegate*.

Now therefore I, BUHU K. JACKCOIT, 
ernor 04 Marrland, do hereby order 
rect that each and all of the aald he 
fore deacrlbed anb, or Aeu of tbe Oeaerat 
AaacmtilT. aix In nvntber. each propoalng a 
seperate aanendment to the oonatmuon ot 
ataryland, be pbMlahed onee a week tor at 
least three) month* In two newspaper* pob- 
llaaed la aeen county of the State, if so many 
are-Uieieln boMUhed. and In three newspa 
per* In the etty of Baltimore, bemre the next 
ensuing general etoetion,wbJch wtltbe betdon 
Tncaflaj. thB ihlrrt day of Novembar, IBM; a* 
wl^cn aajireleeUooTalB oT the six propoaed 
amendment* atoreaald wlllbe severally enb- 
mltted to tbe legal and qualified voter* of 
Maryland tor adoption or rejection.

Given under my band and tbe 
U real BesU of alary Und, at

, the city of Annapolis.
1 theaixteenUtdayorJahr
f in the year of our Lord
> eighteen hundred a
I ninety-one, and of the

and
dependeoo* of the United 
(ttatss, UM one hnadred 
eadiheen. 
ELIHTJ K. JACK0OV. 

By the Governor:

Secretary of State.

Fruilland, 
Qasntico, 
Collins1, 
Widgeon, 
White Havrn, 

Arriving In Baltimore early following 
mornings.

Returning, will leave BALTlMOflE every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 5 P. M., 
for tbe landings named.

late* et Fan M. tslesirr sn« tHHeiiri;
Ptrstchua, one way H.OO———Round trip fSJO 
Second" •• " 1M-—— " "2^0 

All Round-trip Tickets good for «lxty days. 
BtaU Rooms, f 1 Meals, Me. eMh

Free Berth* on board 
HOWARD B. ENB1QN- President,

am Light St., Baltimore, Md, 
Or to W. 8. Gordy, Agent, Rallaburv. M^;

WANTED
WHEAT

-AND-

GRASS.

SMERS
taas br *»• preaatt • ——— • —— ••r— — '•

EDLUGE
mVpt 

-ROW vammjOHt towr
i to '

I at fat. batltwtllptoT«tt»<
lor Hi papUssid

fsdlltieaforedaeatlarTOiniO IfXX-AXD WdHVi for taeesa*
Kboolfw their eMMrV PAfCfmi, <*** *~' —— " ———
msy require tbe sxveadltan efaliw swlars BUM
CHEAP t&ltloa 1s very daar.baeaaaa it •Mama
Itka, am« aaTersMO •pportaaUlaa tat aacailag |
TbU limitation, owlag to Its HIGH >tndar<lo(<—————— - _
yoog men laalraaenfroai sfirrTaSl, Virginia,Korlh CafollBa,%o«ta Carotoa^
all stmllar lastltoUons eoeabrnea.' OaUlotra* aadparUcalan nailed oa sppllcatlan.

AddreM, W. H. SADLCR, President, snd Toaster; or f. A. SADLCR, Secretary. 
BUSINESS COLLEGE,4,8, IO A 13 M.Ch»rlM St., BALTIMORE, Ml

*nd|

ntdasrrsM*]
fQ«itgl»,t

FIFTY DtiLLMRS for LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.
FU vtaar Sehswl m *> aa BMMSI fcr Toanc Ma» sad WOMB s*
D A I lUO BUSINESS 
r ALIYlO COLLEGE
17OO Cbflprtoat Street, Philadelphia.g&Q&gwtfflfe

uSr. Oiuliii n 11 If »»• asasstMs

PINE JOB PRINTING
i. «——s——t \J =•== JL" ==»——»•=«—«3=»=

7»e WM» tf fsvnff awrta IMIAT, 
aav Cee avse/ 9f Aejsrwtf Mfoittt *rn4s^ 
iu ofcrMtMce. 12 hadny Agnail* 
(avver* Acre writ** •* eaw/a a* 
"*»ir re 6re» Ktaof mt -fmt.' 
TKeee. it pampUit farm, ve mill t*H 
free en recepf e/ l*r»» J?-d. afasaet, 

-Member* of the

'PXD

A SPECfALt

or sTAar>-

Children Cry for 
Pitcher1* Cavtorla.

Farmers1 
Alliance

aad Tumvn- ctabt ean havetheta 
VettOfasara made specially to orderTai 
redana price*.

W. $. POWELL & CO., 
Bafti'more, Md.,

WE EXAMIKE EYES FREE!

Isooiyaas

COMMON
•ltd

FORCE PUWPI
Worth 50 times its Cost 

m CA8B or nsx.
BateXbraetkale

.»i3l7£wh?£ 75. -iJSL^CrftrS^ - atsia. JostlbstotatfarMttOootarslDdsJric
^^S^^^^^S 1̂̂ . I CHAS. G. BLATCHLEY
*"Mi*l floM flP*M".*JglPlal fllftiilVswl IBMkasU saVIMMa^astVlai I BsHLaTliI Afl*aas*l sMsUl A MBaa.

Bt^lOpaoticle* - - .Mi onalprkeTSs) I' ^._. . r*t?!>*P l̂^SS.'JSl^,__i ninrT.i>ir«iii«»i.ii • ff tvn>iMi«ieL.a« a»a««*iBas|8eieBa»»»a«a«»ia«ai u>sa rvms-

OTIOB TO CBJEU1TOBH.

la to gtra notice thai tbe •obierlber 
MaUned fraea the Orpbaaw1 Court tor

Wloomleo eouty Mten oTadmlnhftraUoo    -    -----  -- -
baXb

JOHN K. MAHdKV,

ortbey aMV

j, wtth ve««hir* 
oaorbalbt»V

Jlaren'.«, 18W.
Irom all

JAMBS U. HA9SXY, Admr.

Hs^fua-oa band altoe stock <—. 
atxeaofih* beat Harford eonntyri 
ihebeailit U» eaoxttry, I sro T-S> 
flta** Booft, plain atari 
~ — iwne, asd gnarau^i 

iIttni&a Slate- Ctlnv Hearthii!,-.::-- 
__Jeof sn.;... . 

•iiwntf alliiaUoo. -ija;
OetteraiaiasBA|ceat»<i • 
Ml*.or fin.TA.Ta.

SUBSCRIBE for
the it

S2UBSCRI
! *~* Tissn,
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